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Dear Readers

I feel privileged and pleased to address you from the platform 
of the new issue of Harmony, our college magazine. At the 
outset, I believe that we all are fortunate being associated with 
Dyal Singh College, Karnal, a premier co-educational centre 
of learning in Northern India. The College was established 
on May 3, 1910 in Lahore by the illustrious founder, Sardar 
Dyal Singh Majithia, a great patriot and one of the pioneers 
of Indian Renaissance. After the partition, the College was 
re-established in Karnal in 1949 with the untiring efforts of 
the great visionary, Late Dewan Anand Kumar. For the past 
112 years, this glorious institute has worked with an avowed 
mission of nourishing young minds with knowledge and skills 
and making their lives harmonious with the world around. 

The dynamism and selfless efforts on part of the esteemed members of its managing committee has 
been a great source of inspiration and motivation throughout. Several awards and accolades as well 
as our well-established alumni stand testimony to our successful academic journey.

The words of Johann Wolfgang von Goethe always fascinate me:

    There are only two bequests we can hope to give our 
    children. One of these is roots, the other, wings.

And we, at DSC continuously strive to provide both the roots and the wings by imparting a perfect 
amalgamation of traditional ethical values and modern thinking and entrepreneurship for educational 
excellence. Our teaching-learning process is constantly evolving and with the changing times, we 
aspire to successfully create global leaders. Presently, we are steering our way towards implementation 
of NEP-2020. We are encouraging employability-enhancement skills, internships, research projects, 
learning-beyond-the-classroom etc, there by mentoring our budding brains to think out of the box 
and become valuable contributors to the society.

The publication of Harmony this year is particularly pleasing as it gives a feeling of our having returned 
to normalcy after a turbulent period of the deadly pandemic. We all, the fortunate ones who have 
been able to survive, must realize again that even in the civilized, cultured, developed world, there 
is the survival of the fittest. The lesson is obvious – let us all put our holistic health, physical as well 
as mental, on the top priority. Staying safe, supporting each other and striving for perfection are the 
steps to success.

I procced to heartily extend my felicitations to the young scholars who have penned down their 
reflective and emotive expressions in creative compositions. I further congratulate all the members 
of the Editorial Board who have put in their dedicated and focused endeavours to give a shape to the 
present edition of Harmony.

Looking forward to seeing our students setting new benchmarks in their respective fields and making 
the College a proud institution, I extend my blessings and best wishes. 

(Ashima Gakhar)

From the Desk of the PrincipalFrom the Desk of the Principal
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“Opportunities are like sunrises. If you wait too long, you miss them.”

I feel highly pleased and enthused as I put before you the new 
edition of our annual college magazine, "HARMONY". Putting 
together the reflections of our students in the form of articles, 
poems, stories, and critical observations has been a delightful 
experience. And I hope that reading these write-ups will be a 
great delight for all  the readers as well.

Dear young scholars, the world has ever been in a flux and our 
lives are always in a flow. From childhood to the old age, we 
move from one stage to the next and we assume new roles and 
responsibilities with every new stage.  Your stage of life is the prime stage of your life – a stage 
characterised by enthusiasm, hopes, expectations, dreams, and destinations. But you must be 
clear in your minds that achievement of dreams and destinations demands patience, clarity of 
vision, proper planning and mental courage. A number of obstructions are there to make you 
falter on your path and go astray. However, these obstructions will yield before you if you brave 
them unflinchingly. This is the stage of life when you may build up your courage to overcome all 
the hardship and progress constantly. So, get up, start and never stop till you reach your desired 
destination. I want you to be led by a determination like that of Ulysses – 

“To strive, to seek, to find and not to yield.” 

I offer my gratitude to our enthusiastic and encouraging principal Dr. Ashima Gakhar for her 
valuable guidance and support at every stage of this issue of "Harmony". I extend my sincerest 
thanks to the editorial team for their co-operation and support in bringing out the present issue 
of the magazine. 

I wish all of you a very brilliant future.

(S.L. Arora)
Editor-in-Chief

From the Editor-in-Chief 's Pen...From the Editor-in-Chief 's Pen...
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“Only those who will risk going too far 
can possibly find out how far one can go.”

 - T. S. Eliot
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EDITORIAL

Welcome to the new edition of the annual magazine of Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal. 

I feel really proud and exuberant to acclaim that we are ready with all 
new hopes and hues to bring out the new edition, which is surely going 
to unfold and unravel a world of the most unforgettable and precious 
moments spent in the college which has been adorned with “A” Grade by 
National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC). The Institute marks 
an educational edifice of excellence with its most talented and experienced 
staff and state of the art infrastructure, offering a variety of courses in Arts, 
Science and Commerce both at Undergraduate and Post-Graduate levels.

I am sure that the positive attitude, consistent hardwork, sustained efforts 
and innovative ideas exhibited by our young buddies will surely stir the 
minds of the readers and take them to the surreal world of sheer joy and 
pleasure.

Helen Keller has rightly said that the world is moved along not only by the 
mighty shoves of its heroes, but also by the aggregate of the tiny pushes 
of each honest worker. The Herculean task of editing this college magazine 
would not have been possible without the sincere support of the members 
of the Editorial Board who sorted out the articles from the flood of articles 
we had got from our enthusiastic and inquisitive young minds, and edited 
them. I am thankful to all those who dipped their oars into the turbulent 
waters of the magazine and have sailed it to the shore of publication. It is 
a fine thing to have ability but the ability to discover ability in others is the 
true test.

It gives me immense pleasure to acknowledge that this magazine has been 
successful in accomplishing its objective. The reflection of the students’ 
creativity and achievements forms the essence of the magazine. I am really 
thankful to Dr. Jyotsna Grewal for entrusting me with the responsibility of 
editing the articles. I heartily wish all the readers a great reading experience!

Binny
M.A. (English) IV Sem.

Roll No. : 220204152006
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BATCH 2020-21

Being a student, we all know how this COVID-19 
has created a long lasting effect on our lives. We 
will certainly remember this pandemic period for 
the rest of our lives. Indian Govt. left no stone 
unturned in battling against corona virus. Govt 
has taken many steps to improve every person’s 
life during pandemic. But nobody observed 
closely a student’s life during that hard time. 
No one cared about. How we dealt with various 
mental and health issues. Graduates who passed 
without exams but today they have very few 
chances or negligible job opportunities. Everyone 
will discuss about the lockdown in the country 
but nobody discussed about the lockdown on 

the students’ whole career. As per a survey by 
Indian Psychiatry Society, a high prevalence of 
self reported anxiety, depression and fear of 
COVID-19 has been recorded among students 
in India and instead of getting better, scenario is 
getting worse. Some students are not even able 
to recognize the symptoms of mental health 
issues. The impact of COVID-19 pandemic on 
student life and mental health can’t be ignored. 
It impacted a student’s life and his mental health 
as well just like any other person in the world.

Aashna
B.Sc. (Computer Science) II Sem.

Roll No. : 1212042015143

INCULCATING SOFT SKILLS IN YOUTH FOR FUTURE

National Education Policy (NEP) 2020 has been 
formulated and approved by the government of 
India after thorough studies and consultations 
at all levels. The NEP 2020 has been formulated  
keeping in view the needs and requirements of 
21st century. Education system of any country or 
society lays down the very foundation to ensure 
the smooth and progressive functioning of 
all facets of human activities while taking into 
consideration the existing and emerging social, 
economic and cultural scenarios.

Now the question arises of the implementation 
of New Education Policy which requires holistic 
approach with active participation of teachers 
and students and higher education institutions 
have significant role to play in implementation 
of various aspects of new education policy 
which gives special importance to inculcation of 
soft skills. As a matter of fact, higher education 
institutions (colleges/universities) are the right 
place where this prime objective of new NEP 
2020 can be achieved, as far as the inculcation 
of soft skills in youths is concerned.

Soft skills are the hallmarks of 21st century. 
Soft skills nowadays are considered core skills, 
without which, a person cannot put professional 
knowledge to an effective use. A youth may 
be well versed with subject knowledge or may 

be expert of a specific field but soft skills are 
required for its application and productive use. 
One may ask about the soft skills. The current 
and emerging scenario as well as the NEP 2020 
suggest that soft skills includes problem solving 
skills, critical thinking, perseverance, empathy, 
communication, cultural awareness, emotional 
skills, social skills, public speaking, work ethics, 
proper, attitude, physical and mental stamina, 
leadership and so on. Soft skills can be inculcated 
and sharpened in a conducive environment as 
no specific syllabus or text can be prescribed. 
Situations, environment, opportunities, tools 
may vary from student to student. However, 
the role of the head of the institutions and 
teachers will have major and leading role to 
play as they are responsible for bringing out 
suitable environment and opportunities by way 
of conducting various activities in and outside 
the classroom.

Further, inculcation and sharpening of soft 
skills can be done in groups or teams, hence 
consistency on parts of students and head of 
the institutions as well as teachers is essential. 
Interest and learning ability also play important 
role. There may arise a need of recruiting soft 
skills instructors to impart trainings to students 
because subject teachers may not be able to 
impart such trainings. Therefore, to implement 
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the NEP as far as the soft skills are concerned, 
higher education institutions should be ready to 
mobilize resources for recruiting such specialists 
who can impart training of soft skills to students 
in colleges and Universities. The bottom line is 
that soft skills acquired during schooling and 
higher education are going to determine the 

suitability for employment in various sectors 
of economy and the overall development of 
personality.

Aditi Sharma
M.Sc. (Chemistry) IV Sem.
Roll No. : 220204178040

AN END TO TOXICITY

The inequality that the men and boys are facing 
in the society is vicious, especially in the last 
decade. It’s inhuman to instruct them to restrain 
their grief and their anger for which women have 
relatively or seemingly more access to express 
even in a public setting. If women are allowed to 
cry when grieving, throw tantrums even if they’re 
being snobby then why not men? Women have 
the right to CRY in a public setting and everyone 
will pity them or be sympathetic towards them 
while if a man cries it would be termed as weird 
or pathetic. ”You don’t want to get laughed on, 
do you?”, “What will everyone say if they got to 
know?”, these are the things normally heard. 
That is the irony. While women are always talking 
about being feminists and having equal rights as 
men, and I do agree over the fact that women 
are still subjugated in many parts of the world. 
Why anyone doesn’t talk about mens’ rights?
The conservative society of ours is not only 
sidelining women, but also demands that men 
conform to the conventional ideas of masculinity 
having not expressing their emotions out in open, 
take blows on the ‘chin’ and live by the mentality 
of “boys don’t cry”. Why don’t boys cry? Are they 
not humans or do they not have any capability to 
feel anything? This repeated repression of mens’ 
anger and sadness is what connected to the 
harrowing statistics of male suicide. 

Toxic Masculinity
The dangers of what we call “TOXIC 
MASCULINITY” is in popular talks now. Toxic 
Masculinity refers to the notion that some 
people’s idea of “manliness” domination, 
homophobia and aggression. The ones who are 
dominating and short tempered are men but the 
ones who are soft and show their emotions are 
equally men, if they identify themselves.

The idea of men needing to act tough and avoid 
showing any of their emotions can be harmful 
to their mental health and can result in serious 
consequences in the long run.

Glorification of Unhealthy Habits
Toxic masculinity glorifies unhealthy habits. It’s 
the notion that “self-care is for women” and 
men should treat their bodies like machines 
by skimping on sleep, working out even when 
they’re injured, and pushing themselves to their 
physical limits. 

Toxic masculinity also discourages men from 
getting mental health treatment. Depression, 
anxiety, and mental health problems may be 
viewed as a kind of weakness.

Toxic masculinity may also stress that it’s 
inappropriate for men to talk about their feelings. 
Avoiding conversations about problems or 
emotions may increase feelings of isolation and 
loneliness.

This may increase feelings of loneliness. It may 
also reduce men’s willingness to reach out and 
get help when they’re experiencing a mental 
health issue.

Toxic Femininity
If toxic masculinity encourages violence and 
domination in order to uphold an unequal 
power dynamic, then toxic femininity supports 
silent acceptance of violence and domination in 
order to survive.

While toxic masculinity states that men should 
act tough, show no emotions, and reject 
anything considered feminine, toxic femininity 
forces women to be quiet, nurturing, submissive, 
and attractive. “Womanhood” in this instance is 

Harmony 2021-22
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defined in a very shallow manner that objectifies 
and harms women.

Some uses of the term toxic femininity spread 
harmful stereotypes of feminine behavior while 
suggesting men as the primary victims of this—
for example, the claim that women are naturally 
very emotional, manipulative, or gossipy.

Because of this, scholars have suggested people 
to consider what is toxic about some approaches 
to femininity versus using this term in an 
inaccurate or manipulative way. Most behaviors 
given as examples of toxic femininity are actually 
examples of misogyny or internalized misogyny.

For example, the pressure to be quiet, nurturing, 
and submissive can lead to women falling victim 
to abuse or remaining in unsafe conditions due 
to the feeling of duty-bound to say. Furthermore, 
these issues can be seen at work place also.

Like toxic masculinity, toxic femininity limits the 
ways that people feel comfortable expressing 
themselves. The important thing is becoming 
aware of how gendered labels and stereotypes 
inhibit us, so moving forward, we can be more 
conscious of acting with authenticity and giving 
others the space and the respect to be their 
authentic selves, too.

Inequality in Parenting
Parenting is a task that requires both men 
and women being present and having same 
accessibility of both father and mother to the 
child. But I personally have observed that, in 
recent times, women have been painted as the 
only significant parent. Can we really be surprised 

over the fact that if a father asks for a paternity 
leave, there’s no provision?

Childrearing is generally considered a women’s 
issue while the fathers are portrayed as just 
working machines. But are they not deserving of 
having a leave to even be with their newborn for 
some time without any disturbances?

The LGBTQ+ 
The 2015 National School Climate Survey found 
that 85 percent of LGBTQ+ students reported 
being verbally harassed at school over their 
gender expression or sexual orientation.

Gender non-conforming students reported 
worse treatment than the kids who conform to 
traditional gender norms while also identifying 
as LGBTQ+.

A General Approach
Saying that it’s “OK to cry” and that talking about 
feelings helps is what is needed. It is the need 
of the hour to make people more comfortable 
in who they are and what they want to be. Let 
them decide what they want from themselves. 
Whichever community do they belong to, 
whoever they are, everyone should have the 
basic right to live freely and on their own terms 
without the toxic societal norms.

The more people learn about toxic masculinity 
and toxic femininity and the more people get 
help for it, the more likely we are to see changes 
on a bigger level as society may put less pressure 
on people to act a certain way.

Anubhuti Wadhawan
B.A. English (Hon.) II Sem.
Roll No. : 1212042062001

A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND INDEED

Once upon a time two very close 
friends lived in a village. As time 
passed their friendship grew 
stronger and stronger. Now they 
were grown up men. One day they 
decided to go and find work for 
themselves. They set off. Before 
leaving their village, they promised 

to stand by each other through thick 
and thin. They took oath of sincerity 
and assured each other of help in 
the hour of need. They had to pass 
through a jungle. They had not gone 
far into the thick forest when they 
found themselves face to face with 
a big bear. The bear began to move 
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towards them. They felt helpless and terrified. 
One of them knew how to climb a tree. He at 
once caught hold of a strong branch and swung 
up the tree. The other could not climb. He had 
heard that the bear does not eat the dead. Mean 
while, the bear came to him and shifted him. 
The bear left him. When the bear had gone out 
of sight, the friend on the tree came down. He 

asked his friend, “Dear friend, what did the bear 
whisper in your ear?” The other replied quickly,” 
The bear advised me to not to trust a selfish 
friend. “Saying this he left him and went away.

PRIYA KAMBOJ
B.Com. (Hons.) VI Sem.
Roll No. : 3149620011

AN ERA OF SPORTS

Do you play video games? I have been playing 
video games since I was a child and still do and 
I enjoy every bit of it. But have you ever thought 
about making a career in this field? I did but I 
am not that good of player, so let’s keep it 
aside. Moving on I know it sounds absurd but 
trust me you absolutely can. E-sports, short for 
“electronic sports,” transforms online gaming 
into a spectator sport .The experience is similar 
to watching a professional sporting event, 
except that instead of watching a physical event, 
spectators watch video gamers compete against 
each other in a virtual environment. If it’s hard 
to imagine why anyone would watch somebody 
else playing a video game, just think about 
how enjoyable it is to Virat Kohli play Cricket. 
Just as traditional sports fans enjoy watching 
top athletes perform at the top of their craft, 
the same is true of those who watch top video 
gamers compete.

The difference between E-sports and traditional 
games is that it is independent of how tall, 
strong or fast you are. So if you are good at 
games you can definitely reach at the top of 
the graph. What kind of games should you play 
to become a professional gamer? The games 
that are at the top of the list include League 
of Legends, DOTA2, CSGO, PUBG, Fortnite and 
more. They all fall into the genre of multiplayer 
online battle arenas (where a player controlling 
a single character in a team that must destroy 
the opposing team’s main building), real-time 
strategy (where a player builds an army to gain 
dominance over a map), or first-person shooter 
games (where players take part in a firefight 
across a map).

Becoming a professional E sports player is no 
easy task. To get to the top of the chart you have 
to specialize in specific games, refine your skills, 
E-sports player train up to 12-14 hours a day. 
Talented players primarily have two options in 
pursuing their E-sports careers:
1. Streaming: Gamers who live stream 

themselves as they play video games are 
referred to as “streamers.” Streaming is 
a great option for gamers as they get 
recognized and earn alongside. Many player 
go for streaming as you have the comfort of 
your house and you are getting paid for it and 
making a name of yourself. Eg. PewDiePie, 
Dream, etc.

2. Professionally: those who are killing it in the 
game completely win the tournaments all 
around the world against the best teams. 
Successful players earn millions of dollars. 

Today, E-sports’ largest tournaments are nearly as 
large as traditional sporting events. The prize pool 
is about 90 million dollar in recent tournaments. 
The viewership is very large. Enormous fan base 
from all over the world supporting their favorite 
teams in the tournament. Esports has taken all 
the world in the recent years. Since E-sports 
is digitally driven industry people all over the 
world can enjoy it from the comforts of their 
homes and can look up to from everywhere. 
There’s a strong possibility it will overshadow 
traditional sports within the next 5-10 years. The 
only remaining question is: do you think you 
have what it takes to be a gamer?

Bhawna
B.Sc. (Computer Science) II Sem.

1212042015020
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MY FATHER : THE WINNER OF MY HEART

A wonderful person and a winner of 
hearts that is what I think of him.

I’m short of words but flooded with 
emotions. 

Whenever I think of him

Mind blowing he is, with his noble ideas . 

He knows me very well to the core of my 
heart. 

He understand me very well and helps me 
if I’m puzzled with life and guides me on 
the right path. 

Talking to him is very consoling and 
make me comfortable. 

His voice acts as a refreshing breeze.

Whenever I shut my eyes in despair and 
anger,

he appears in my mind’s eyes and calms 
me with his gentle smile and shining eyes. 

He teaches me to praise one’s inner 
beauty. 

He is the source of positive energy and 
boosts my morals as calm as a breeze . 

He is the very reason of my smile. 

I cannot express my feelings with anymore 
words. 

My love for him is endless. 

And for sure the most attractive. 

He is the soul of our family. 

“The heart of a father is the masterpiece 
of nature.”

 Binny
 M.A. (English) IV Sem.

Roll No. : 220204152006

CONTRIBUTION OF EDUCATION IN PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT

Education is the only asset which one has till 
the end of his life Education assists individual to 
stand on his own feet and take right decision. It 
helps person to gain confidence. Confidence is 
must for anyone to have good personality. So 
Education is the only booster which can help 
a person to gain confidence in himself. Some 
people are very shy. They can gain confidence 
by taking proper education only.

Proper education helps them to build 
confidence. This helps them to sit with other 
person and have a healthy communication with 
them can get more knowledge and clear doubts. 
Just like a plant needs to be nourished to get 
fruits. Similarly, we need to nourish physically or 
mentally to have good personality.

As we know that confidence is must for the 
development of anyone’s personality which can 
be only gained by having education. Education 
gives us knowledge experience and opportunity 
which helps to achieve confidence and so 
automatically to have good personality. We 
should have a proper education and must take it

Seriously, if we take education lightly then our 
personality will be a joke. Similarly literate and 
illiterate people have personality but we can find 
difference between both of them instantly by 
their own behavior.

Literate people speak properly with elders, give 
them respect, they have good communication 
tone whereas, illiterate people are vice versa 
of it. They don’t have good communication 
tone, or give respect to people whether elder 
or younger. They don’t understand importance 
of good communication and giving respect to 
others.

Education is equities in life. Personality is 
absorbed by surroundings too. So we should have 
a good surroundings to have good personality 
which determines our character. In this way, only 
education contributes for development of the 
personality. “Absorb what is good, discard what 
is wrong and have a unique personality on.”

Abhishek
B. Com (Gen.) IV Sem.

Roll No. : 120204003028
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WHY NOT TRY SOME COOL HOBBIES THIS SUMMER?

Well, if you are too much entangled with the load 
of this life and need some kind of Refreshment, 
then starting a new hobby would be of great 
fun. So, here I am bringing.

You up with some of the most fascinating 
Hobbies which you all would love to try.

   Writing-If you are really good in Writing, 
then you can publish your creative ideas by 
means of non-fiction and fiction stories with 
the help of Internet. You can create your 
own Blog, provided your content should be 
able to influence your readers.

   Origami-It’s basically free but the number 
and variety of models you can make, ranges 
from the cranes to more complicated models 
that takes hours to build and assemble. 
There are various types of origami art 
including Modular Origami, Action Origami, 
Kirigami, Wet Folding etc.

   Affiliate Marketing-I would rather call it 
a ‘Skill’. It is one of the most profitable 
hobbies today. All you need to do is to 

promote someone else products and get 
paid for it. It’s completely Work from Home 
and requires almost no experience. Anyone 
from any age-group can start with it.

   Learn Computer Languages-Programming 
is a rewarding career as well as an engaging 
hobby for developers. You can start with any 
language such as Python, Java, JavaScript, 
Ruby etc and can sharpen up your skills. It 
can give a really good kick to your Career.

   Graphic Designing-If you are a person 
with artistic interests, then this is the best 
suitable option for you. By mastering 
Graphic Designing, one can create images 
and layouts for Company’s Logos, Users 
Interfaces on Apps, Product Packaging etc.

These are only some of the Hobbies. There are 
plenty of others to explore. So, go ahead!!! 

 Tejaswani
B.Sc. (Computer Science) II Sem.

Roll No. : 1212042015150

“FAKE FEMINISM IT IS”  
IT’S IN YOUR MENTALITY NOT IN THE GENDER

My body does not define my capabilities to work, 
my brain can offer much more diversified thoughts 
that you can’t even imagine - is what feminism is 
. It is the belief that man and woman should be 
treated equally, not that women are better.

• Feminism is the Voice Against Dowry

• Feminism is the Voice Against Domestic 
Violence

•  Feminism is the Voice Against Not Having 
Job Opportunities

But by putting temporary patches on social 
topics and the patriarchy of hating men and to 
just make your voice dominant - is not how it 
works. It has taken an ugly turn .The rise of fake 
feminism has completely destroyed the ideology 
and the intentions behind feminism. Men are 
vulnerable too. And it is not something so that 
you can put everything or every man under the 
same umbrella. 

Break the traditions, if you really want change in 
the present situation.
Come on Ladies,

 - Let’s pay for our things
 - Let’s not just blame anyone for our benefit
 - and let’s not disgrace other ladies present 
out there because maybe they are fighting 
much bigger battles.
And, what we will not stop doing is -
 - Raising the voice,
 - Making the next generation aware that 
eve-teasing, rapes and birth controls when 
it is a girl child need to be condemneda and 
stopped. Believe in the fact ,”THE FUTURE 
BELONGS TO YOU” 

 Sanchita
 B.Com. VI Sem.

Roll No. : 3149720023
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THE PLEASURE OF COLLEGE LIFE

College life has a joy, romance, beauty attraction 
of its own. It is an enjoyable period. There is a 
world of difference between school life and 
college life. In a school, students are just like 
birds in a cage. They are afraid of their teachers 
and have no freedom of movement or liberty 
of speech. But in a college the students are 
relatively free. They have the liberty to think, feel 
and state their opinion. They meet professors 
on equal footing. The atmosphere of freedom 
has a healthy influence on the tough minds. 
Students dress themselves in the best of clothes 
and wander about like peacocks. A college is a 
nursery of fashion as there is no particular dress 
code. College life provides an opportunity to the 
students to develop their personality. They take 
part in various academic and cultural activities. 

They develop the capacity to organize functions 
and participate in them. College life develops 
them mentally and morally. It is one of the most 
important periods where students can reveal 
their hidden talent. Someone has rightly said 
that there is no knowledge without college. It is 
the seed time in the life of the student. It paves 
the way for a prosperous and healthy life in the 
years to come. Those who make the best of their 
time at college find success waiting for them. 
An idler or time killer repents in his future life. 
So, the pleasure of college life can at best be 
translated into a better future.

Geetanjali Jain
B.Sc. (Medical) IV Sem.

Roll No. : 120204030034

A FRIEND
I have a cute face, with a puffy nose 
Two long ears and lovely toes 
You give me love, I will bow 
Asking for a small piece of your dough
Tell me who taunts you, he gets a bite
I’ll protect you while you sleep tight 
Streets became my friends and mud is my bed
They say an accident made my mom dead 
The boy down the street gets a bad day 

He came to me and said a hey 
I wagged my tail and my eyes rose 
He took my hand and rubbed my nose 
I’m his bestie is what he says
The love and trust are what I can pay  

 Ketan 
B.Sc. (Biotechnology) II Sem.

Roll No. : 1212042030054

MOBILE PHONES

I  am a Mobile Phone; Cute and small 
Don’t you like me, when I call?

Call your friends; play new games,  
wish your dear ones, store their 
names  
But now adayslam explaced

iPhone, Android take my place 
I  am hurt; I want to blurt

that I  am the best, who connects the people from 
East to West we are now in total addiction, Now 
we all live in fiction

The family and friend we leave apart 
And though the separation,  
it piered me to the heart

I finally realized it; people are prisoners of 
their phones, that’s why they are called cell 
phones

I want to ask; - tell me honestly

Don’t you think that phones are deadly! But, But, 
But, Phones still are the best but prople take some rest.

what do you think Insta, snap are everything? just 
woke up & look ahead; the nature is the best.

Harmony 2021-22
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look out to your family & friends;  
Phones are not the end.

use this device to connect the people,  
not for the iPhone’s features.

Be socialic in the real life 
Because everything in life is a strife

Be little concern about your parents;  
don’t be an errant

At last/need to say  
give some time to your parents everyday

Mobile Phone is not the only option;  
your family is proption

 PRIYA
 B.A. English (Hon.) II Sem.
 Roll No. : 1212042062003

MONEY IS NOT EVERYTHING

One day, a rich dad took his son on a trip to 
a village. He wanted to show his son how poor 
someone can be they spent time on the farm 
of a poor family. On the return from the trip, 
the Father asks his son, “how was the trip.” Son 
replied. “It was great dad” did you see how poor 
people live, the father asked “oh yes”, said by 
son. “So, tell me, what did you learn from the 
trip?” Asked by the father the son answer “we 
have one dog, they have four, we have a pool, 
they have rivers, we have tube light at night, 

they have star ,we have to buy foods, they grow 
their own, we wants to protect us they have 
friends. We have TV and they spent time with 
their family. Thanks for showing me how. Poor 
we are.”

Moral; “it is not about money that make us 
rich, its simplicity, love ,compassion, friendship, 
values, families, that make our life rich.”

Abhishek
B.Com. (Gen.) IV Sem.

Roll No. : 120204003028

SCIENCE 
Everything works,
because of science 
Even your old
Kitchen appliances
What about your
Dads car?
Without science,
it wouldn’t go far,
With science we could make,
a computer or phone,
If you want a twin,

Just ask for a done
Science will explain,
nature and trees
It’s also used,
to find cures for disease.
Science is everywhere
Biology, Chemistry, Physics to name but a few
Job’s of future to discuss over a brew

NETRA SHARMA
B.Sc. (Biotech) II Sem.

Roll No. : 1212042030086

FRIENDSHIP
Friendship is a kind of ship, In which true friends 
can travel.
There are secrets preserved in a chip, which they 
can only level.
We at the high tip,
With friends feel so well.
We all together take sip,
And enjoy which we can’t tell.

People need this true relationship, but all of them 
are not able.
Inside this imaginary world we can only
Dip Listening to ringing tower bell.

Ojasvi
B.Sc. (Medical) IV Sem.

Roll No. : 120204030006
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MOTIVATION – DO WE REALLY NEED IT ?

We often think that to achieve our goal we need 
that someone should motivate us.
But is this really important that someone 
motivate us .if I say, definitely no !
Because by doing this, we are being dependent 
on that person which is literally not good for us.
We depend on someone for our self motivation, 
seriously ???

Always remember one thing ,to achieve my 
goals, my targets ,only I can motivate myself ,,
Only I can give that inspiration to myself, no one 
can do this for me therefore, whenever you 
lose your confidence , just ask yourself, “WHY I 
HAVE STARTED ?” And if your “WHY” is big...
You can achieve anything in your life.  

Khushi
B.A. IV Sem.

Roll No. : 120204002289

MY NATION
Ours is the land of sages,
Known for bravery from ages.
With it, no other country can compete, its tradition 
and culture none can beat.
Whatsoever caste or religion,
All abide here in unison.
Blessed with much rivers and mountains, this 
nation is enveloped by nature’s fountains.

Greenery filled here is symbol of prosperity, let’s 
save it from business’s cruelty.
To make it prosperous labor hard,
Come on be its guard.
As its citizens, become responsible, let’s do what 
seems impossible.

Ojasvi
B.Sc. (Medical) IV Sem.

Roll No. : 120204030006

POLLUTION

Pollution is increasing day by day. Our main 
worry remains what are the causes and solutions 
of this problem. It is irrefutable fact that Pollution 
is emerging as a serious and challenging issue, 
which people are facing nowadays. There are 
manifolds causes, which contribute to the 
adverse effects raised by this threat. Hence, in 
my opinion, some preventive steps should be 
taken to curtail this problem. Both government 
and people have to contribute to solve these 
problems or at least make it less dangerous. 

To begin with, there are numerous factors 
responsible for this problem. The most obvious 
cause is now more people use their own 
vehicle to commute there by increasing the 
traffic and pollution. For example, pedestrians, 
old aged people and children when exposed 
to this contaminated environment will not 
be able to inhale the pure natural air thereby 

becoming victims of lung cancer. Furthermore, 
deforestation is gaining ground day by day. 
Therefore, oxygen is reduced and carbon dioxide 
is inclined. As a result, pollution is spreading its 
roots fast. Moreover, masses throw garbage of 
their houses on the roads. Hence, due to this, 
some harmful diseases are occurred, for example, 
malaria and so on. However, these issues can be 
defeated by taking some potential measures. 
The government should educate people about 
the important of maintaining cleanness and 
the impact of there actions have own natural 
world. For example, the government of India 
has been trying to create awareness among its 
nationals by introducing the concept of Swach 
Bharat which discourages people from spitting 
and dumping waste on the road. Moreover, 
individuals should take it upon themselves to 
preserve natural resources by reducing their 
consumption and buying environment friendly 
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products. To illustrate, people can opt for public 
transport to reduce the pollution and use paper 
bags instead of plastic which do not cause to 
environment.

To recapitulate, all the aforementioned 
standpoints lead me to the concerned inference 
that the problems are diverse and some are 

only being recognized but it is important to 
keep a close control over pollutants so that we 
can maintain the environment in an acceptable 
condition for future generations. 

Ritika 
B.Sc. (Computer Science) II Sem.

Roll No. : 1212042015128

THE BREAD EARNER

A grown up woman,Less than no man.
Found a part -time job besides, home wash and 
mop. The society cursed,
For a woman’s worth,
Is only to cook and bake,
Earning is not a woman’s fate! The father 
succumbed to cancer, There comes the financial 
danger. The only child,
With old mother beside,
Had to earn money,
To be alive.

The society de motivated her,
Yet, she had an aim clear.
She looked after home,
She came out of gloom,
She made her career,
Jumped over every barrier. Victorious ,  
she was now,
Each condescend had to bow !

Sneha Jain
B.A. English (Hons.) VI Sem.

Roll No. : 3149420022

YOUR FUTURE DEPENDS ON YOUR ASPIRATIONS

Goals and aspirations are a part of everyone’s 
life. Without them we wouldn’t know what to 
work for, to strive for or to try and make a mark 
on this world. Success is much more than riches, 
power or fame. Success in any field or aspect of 
life can only be achieved through serious hard 
work and a little bit of opportunity. Success is 
simply the feeling of satisfaction and happiness 
in life. The more you aspire about something, the 
more you work hard, the more you get success. 
Aspirations keep on focused not allowing them 
to waste their time, resources, and energies on 
other things. All great achievers in the history 
of mankind have been people who always kept 
their focus on their aspirations. People like 
Einstein, Dr Abdul Kalam, Bill Gates, Helen Keller 
and many more like them had grand aspirations 
that gave them success. 

One’s future can be predicted by one’s 
aspirations. A successful man has aspirations; but 

an ordinary man has no aspirations. One of the 
main goal for everyone should be: “ to be happy 
and satisfied regardless of what happens in life”. 
We should be able to accept and forgive. We 
cannot have others set our goals and dreams for 
us, we need to achieve things for ourselves. The 
happiness and satisfaction can be found in very 
different things in different people. We should 
have the eyes to look for the kind of satisfaction 
a soul needs; and happiness a heart needs! 

The universal law of attractions get activated 
when we keep our focus on our goals and 
aspirations. We attract new opportunities and 
people who further push us forward in the 
direction of realizing our goals and aspirations. 

So it’s always wise to leave one’s life in the 
direction of one’s aspirations. 

Priya
B.A. English (Hons.) II Sem.
Roll No. : 1212042062003
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YOUTH AND MIRROR

*Human eyes are too sensitive. We humans get 
easily attract to every third object by just its 
outer appearance.

*Consistency makes a man prefect should 
also be taught in schools. To try everything is 
good but close your initial project for those few 
things is not fair.

*Harmony means to “togetherness in between 
musical sounds”. How beautiful they seem 
when all the instruments sound perfectly. So, we 
have to learn one beautiful thing from this that 

“We should bring togetherness in between our 
thoughts”

*As we dress-up in front of mirror, we should 
be dress-up our mindset and thoughts and I 
believed after then we do not need to look in 
the mirror for dress-up.

*Main motive is too express “the consistency, 
togetherness and sharp up your decision 
powers and mindset” by this topic.

Khushi
B.A. IV Sem.

Roll No. : 120204002289

THE LOUSY DAYS
The lousy days
The life of no taste,
The sleepless nights,
And the fever bites,
The oxygen uncertain,
Seeing the parents, from behind 
the curtains
Sore throat, sore body
They still say “cheer up buddy!”
The anxiety taking over

The water level needs to be higher.
The hallucinations haunt,
“Corona!” Not an illness rather a social taunt.
They tell you how people have been dying.
Some empathize while others are still envying!
Sing, dance, chant or meditate!
For your health to ameliorate!

Sneha Jain
B.A. English (Hons.) VI Sem.

Roll No. : 3149420022

MY COLLEGE DAYS

Those were the best days of my life, 
when fun and frolic was rife. 
A refreshing realm of knowledge, 
That was my college  
Funny friends and loving lectures, 
Freaky fundas and flexible study hours. 
Riddles and rumors,gossips and giggles umpteen, 
Added spice to the junk I hogged at the college 
canteen. 
I majored in English literature, 
And the subject suited my sensitive nature  
I was initiated into the world of stories,poems and plays,

Each lecture set my imagination ablaze. 
My college was a literary paradise, 
Where I learnt to critically analyze, 
Every text that came my way, 
Be it poetry prose or play. 

Free from the fetters of school, 
I willingly jumped into the knowledge of pool. 
Where education was mixed with entertainment, 
At college learning was never a punishment.

 Netra Sharma
 B.Sc. (Biotechnology) II Sem.

Roll No. : 1212042030086
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SOME USEFUL MEANINGS

A. F.E.A.R: has two meanings

 1) Forget Everything And Run.
  2) Face Everything And Rise. 
The choice is yours.

B. F.A.I.L: First Attempt In Learning 
So, if you fail in first attempt, never give up.

C. E.N.D: Effort Never Dies, so it’s always the 
beginning.

D. “What is an anger?” - It is a punishment, we 
give to ourselves for somebody else's mistake.”

Abhishek
B.Com. (Gen.) IV Sem.

Roll No. : 120204003028

DON’T QUIT

When things go wrong, as they sometimes 
will, when the road you’ are trudging seems all 
uphill, when the funds are low and the debts 
are high, and you wants to smile. But you have 
to sigh,

When care is pressing you down a bit 

Rest if you must, but don’t, you quit.

Life is queer with its twist and terms

As every one of us sometimes leans,

And many a failure turns about,

When he might have won had he struck it out;

Dont give up through the pace seem slow-

You may succeed with another blow

Often the goal is nearer than,

It seems to a faint and faltering man,

Often the struggle has given up,

When he might have captured the victor’s cup.

And he learned too late when the night slipped 
down how close he war to the golden gown.

Success is failure turned inside out-

The silver tint of clouds of doubt

And you never can tell how close you are,

It may be near when it seems so far,

So stick to the flight when you’re hardest hit-

It’s when things seems worst that youth must

No Quit
Swati

M.Sc. (Chemistry) II Sem.
Roll No. : 221204178036

POWER OF THOUGHTFULNESS

Whatever you think that Happens.
Thought can make you,
And
‘Only thought can destroy you
It's up to you

How can we benefit ourselves
And Others.

It depends on Thinking.
Ritik Kumar 

B.Sc. (Medical) VI Sem.
Roll No. : 3150110006
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Happiness is when what you think, 
what you say, and what you do are 
in harmony.

– Mahatma Gandhi

OPEN A BOOK

Open a Book
And you will find,
People and places of every 
kind;
Open a Book
And you can be,
Anything you want to be,
Open a Book
And you can share,

Wondrous words you find in 
there
Open a Book
And I will too
You read to me
And I’ll read to you! 

Swati
M.Sc. (Chemistry) II Sem.
Roll No. :  221204178036

THE TREASURED LOVE!
As I hold the hand mirror,
My hands feel her touch,
My eyes see her reflection,
Imagining, Her beautiful face,
Her kind smile,
Makes me feel her presence
“Keep this with you” she had told me,
For i always adored her,
Decorating her seeing this beautiful mirror
Since she left for heavenly abode,
This vintage hand mirror is symbolic of her love.
Her image 
Wearing the burgundy lipstick ,
The colour eddo,
And the hair braided,
Is immortally inhabited in it
My maternal grandmother,
Left her love for me,
Treasured in the hand mirror

This symbol of her love,
Shall always be my solace!

Sneha Jain
B.A. English (Hons.) VI Sem.

Roll No. : 3149420022
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Harmony

प्राध्रापक सम्रादक : डॉ. रणधीर ससहं
छरा�रा सम्रािदकरा  : ररद्धि वधवरा

1. सम् पादकीय	 22

2. बच्न	 33

3. रिश्तों	की	गहुपाि	 33

4. इनसपान	 44

5. मपँा	 44

6. सों घर्ष	कपा	सौोंदय्ष	 44

7. आज़पादी	 55

8. कपा�लजे	लड़ककयतों	कपा	सों घर्ष	 55

9. कपा�लजे	जीवन	 66

10. श्ीमदभगवदगी्पा	कपा	महतव	 66

11. बच्न	 77

12. िपाणपा	्िेपा	नपाम	अमि	ह	ै 77

13. ितजगपाि	की	चपाह्		 88

14. कुछ	्त	किनपा	हतगपा		 88

15. सच		 88

16. 	शिक्षक	 99

17. मसुकपान	 99

18. मकु्	मपानव		 99

19. ममत्र्पा	 1010

20. बीजमों त्र		 1010

21. लघ	ुकृक्यपँा		 1111

	 -	मचकड़यपा	 1111

	 -	मपँा		 1111

	 -	मन	 1111

	 -	स्ती	औि	नदी		 1111

22. कभी	ककसी	कत	कबनपा	जपान	ेजज	न	किे		 1111

23. शिक्षपा	-	सममपान	की	जननी	 1212

24. अों क्म	यपात्रपा	 1212

“जो भररा नही ंहै भरावो ंसे जजसमें बहती 
रसधरार नही।ं वह हृदय नही ंहै पत्थर है, 

जजसमें स्वदेश करा प्रार नही।ं”

– रराष्ट्रकवव मैद्िलीशरण गुप्त

अनकु्रमजणकरा 

Çgnh iz[k.M



दयाल  सिहं कॉलेज , करनाल 
हिंदी प्रखण्ड

सम्पादकीय

भपावनपाओों	की	अमभवयकक्	अगि	भपारपा	ह	ै्त	भपारपा	ही	अमभवयकक्	कपा	सिक्	सपाधन	ह।ै	हमपािी	

िपाजभपारपा	कहनदी	कवमभन्न	भपारपा	भपाकरयतों	्थपा	सों सकृक्यतों	के	बीच	एक	से् 	ुकपा	कपाय्ष	कि्ी	ह।ै	कवचपाितों	

औि	भपावतों	की	अमभवयकक्	में	कहनदी	भपारपा	्ूण्ष	सक्षम	ह।ै	एक	भपारपा	के	रू्	में	कहनदी	न	ससर्ष 	भपाि्	

की	् हचपान	ह	ैबल्क	यह	हमपािे	जीवन	मू्यतों,	सों सकृक्	एवों 	सों सकपाित	की	सचची	सों वपाहक,	सों प्रेक	औि	

्रिचपायक	भी	ह।ै	बहु्	सिल,	सहज,	औि	सगुम	भपारपा	हतन	ेके	सपाथ	कहनदी	कवश्व	की	सों भव्ः	सबस	े

वजै्पाकनक	भपारपा	ह	ैसजस	ेदुकनयपा	भि	में	समझन,े	बतलन	ेऔि	चपाहन	ेवपाल	ेलतग	बहु्	बड़ी	सों खयपा	में	

मौजूद	हैं।	कहनदी	भपारपा	कपा	जन्म	लगभग	एक	हजपाि	वर्ष	् हल	ेहुआ	थपा।	ऐसपा	मपानपा	जपा्पा	ह	ैकक	कहनदीों	

कपा	जन्म	देवभपारपा	सों सकृ्	की	कतख	स	ेहुआ	ह।ै	सों सकृ्,	्पासल,	प्पाकृ्,	अ्भ्ोंि,	अवहट्ठ,	कहनदी	-	

यह	कहनदी	भपारपा	कपा	कवकपास	क्रम	ह।ै	कहनदी	एक	भपावपातमक	भपारपा	ह,ै	जत	लतगत	के	कदल	कत	आसपानी	

स	ेछू	ले् ी	ह।ै	कहनदी	भपारपा	देि	की	एक्पा	कपा	सूत्र	ह।ै	्ूिे	कवश्व	में	भपाि्ीय	सों सकृक्	कपा	प्चपाि	किन	े

कपा	श्ये	एक	मपात्र	कहनदी	भपारपा	कत	जपा्पा	ह।ै	भपारपा	की	जननी	औि	सपाकहत्य	की	गरिमपा	क िहदी	भपारपा	जन-

आों दतलनतों	की	भी	भपारपा	िही	ह।ै	आज	भपाि्	म	े्सचिम	सों सकृक्	कत	अ्नपायपा	जपा	िहपा	ह,ै	सजसके	चल्	े

अों ग्जेी	भपारपा	कपा	सभी	क्षते्रत	म	ेचलन	बढ़	गयपा	ह।ै	एक	सव ो्ं त्र	देि	की	खदु	की	एक	भपारपा	हत्ी	ह,ै	जत	

उस	देि	कपा	मपान-सममपान	औि	गौिव	हत्ी	ह।ै	भपारपा	औि	सों सकृक्	ही	उस	देि	की	असली	्हचपान	

हत्ी	ह।ै	भपारपा	ही	एक	जरियपा	ह,ै	सजसकी	मदद	स	ेहम	अ्न	ेकवचपाितों	कपा	आदपान	प्दपान	कि	सक्	े

ह।ै	कहनदी	कत	सों सकृ्	की	बड़ी	बटेी	कपा	दजपा्ष	प्पाप्	ह।ै	कहनदी	बहु्	ही	सिल	भपारपा	ह,ै	सजसस	ेहि	कतई	

सीखकि	इसकपा	प्यतग	कि	सक्पा	ह।ै	कहनदी	भपारपा	के	प्क्	हमपािपा	सभी	कपा	यह	क््षवय	ह	ैकक	हमों 	े

कहनदी	के	कवस्पाि	के	सलए	हि	सों भव	प्यपास	किनपा	चपाकहए।	हमें	इसकपा	भि्ूि	सममपान	किनपा	चपाकहए।	

यह	भपारपा	सभी	धममो	कत	जतडे़	िखन	ेकपा	कपाम	कि्ी	ह।ै	सभी	कत	यह	समझनपा	चपाकहए	कक	कहनदी	

कपा	प्यतग	किनपा	हीन्पा	कपा	प््ीक	नहीों	बल्क	यह	हमपािपा	गौिव	ह।ै	वयकक्	की	सही	कवचपािधपािपा	ही	

भपाि्	के	सपाथ	ही	कवश्व	कत	भी	एक	नयपा	सवरू्	प्दपान	कि	सक्ी	ह।ै	अ्ः	म	ै‘हपािमनी’	के	नव	अोंक	

के	मपाधयम	स	ेआ्	सभी	स	ेएक	सही	औि	आदि््ष ूण्ष	कवचपािधपािपा	की	अ्के्षपा	कि्ी	हों ।	आ्	सभी	

कत	एक	बपाि	करि	‘हपािमनी’	के	नव	अोंक	की	हपाकद्क	िभुकपामनपाएों ।

रिद्धि वधवपा
एम.ए.	(कहनदी)
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बच्न

आओ	चलत	सिै	किे	उस	समय	की	ओि,
जहपँा	मपासूममय्	की	छलक	थी,
हतठतों	्ि	हसँी	थी,
आों गन	में	िौनक	थी,
औि	दतस्तों	की	हस्ी	थी,

ििपाि्तों	कपा	सपायपा	थपा,
मस्ी	में	झमू	जपानपा	थपा,
थके-हपािे	खलेकि	आकि,
मपँा	के	हपाथतों	कपा	खपानपा	थपा,

िों ग-	कबिों ग	ेशखलौनतों	स	ेमन	बहलपायपा	कि्	ेथ,े
लकुपा-सछ्ी	्कड़म-	्कड़पाई	न	जपान	े कक्न	ेखले	खलेपा	
कि्	ेथ,े
सबके	चहे् 	ेहम	हुआ	कि्	ेथ,े
बचच	ेसमझकि	गलक्यतों	्ि	मपार	सब	ककयपा	कि्	ेथ।े	

छल-	क्ट	स	ेअनजपान	थ	ेहम,
बिेतजगपािी	की	दौड़	स	ेबहु्	दूि	थ	ेहम	
न	कल	की	म िच्पा	थी	न	्सैतों	कपा	घमों ड	थपा,
बस	मौज	कि्	ेगसलयतों	में	खलेपा	कि्	ेथ	ेहम।	

न	जपान	ेकहपँा	खत	गयपा	वत	सूकुन	स	ेभिपा	लमहपा,
अभी	्त	आयपा	थपा	औि	अभी	चलपा	भी	गयपा,
वत	हसीन	्ल	एक	बपाि	करि	स	ेजीन	ेकी	्मन्नपा	ह,ै
लकेकन	अब	वही	बच्न	यपादतों	म	ेससमट	कि	िह	गयपा,
यपादतों	में	ससमट	कि	िह	गयपा।।

गीतपंाजलि जनै
बी.	एससी.	कवि्ीय	वर्ष

120204030034

रिशततं की गहुपाि

रिश्तों	की	गहुपाि	सनुत
अ्नी	मपँा	कपा	पयपाि	सनुत
सजसके	दूध	कपा	कज्ष	न	उ्पाि	सकतगे
उस	मपँा	की	मम्पा	की	्कुपाि	सनुत

मममी	खपानपा	लपानपा
मममी	्पानी	लपानपा	
मममी	सि	में	दद्ष	है
जिपा	दत	्ल	पयपाि	स	ेबठैकि	दबपानपा

	सपािे	कपाम	कबनपा	शिकपाय्	किे
	ढँूढे	्मु	में	अ्न	ेसों सकपाि	कत	
	अिे!	कौन-सपा	िबद	बयपाों 	कि	्पाएगपा
	उनकी	मम्पा	कत	
	जत	्िस्ी	ह	ैससर्ष 	्मुहपािे	पयपाि	कत

रिश्तों	की	गहुपाि	सनुत	
अ्न	ेक््पा	कपा	पयपाि	सनुत	
्््पा	िह्पा	ह	ैजत	कदन-िपा्
्पाकक	्मुहें	ममल	ेसकुुन	की	बिसपा्
उनके	जीवन	की	हि	घड़ी	मपँागे
बस	अ्न	ेबचचतों	कपा	सपाथ	
जबुपाों 	स	ेकनकलन	ेस	े्हल,े	सपामपान	घि	आ	जपा्पा	है

उस	क््पा	कत	क्पा	कहतग,े	जत	्मुहपािपा	हि	खवपाब	सजपा्पा	ह।ै	

	रिश्तों	की	गहुपाि	सनुत	
	अ्नी	मपँा	बपा्	की	्कुपाि	सनुत	
	उनके	ससवपा	कतई	सचचपा	रिश्पा	नहीों	
	औि	कबनपा	सचच	ेरिश्तों	के	क िहदुस्पान	नहीों	
	रिश्तों	स	ेही	क िहदुस्पान	की	्हचपान	है
	सजस	देि	की	नीोंव	रिश्	ेहत,	वत	देि	ही	बहु्	महपान	ह।ै

सकदयतों	स	ेचली	िही,	य	ेरिश्तों	की	गपाथपा	है
सौभपागयपािपाली	हैं	श्ी	कृषण,	सजनकी	दत	दत	मपा्पा	हैं

	मपा्पा-क््पा	की	सवेपा	कित
	वत	ईश्वि	कपा	दूसिपा	रू्	हैं	
	उनकी	मसुकुिपाहट	में	समस्	सों सपाि	बस्पा	है
	वत	शिव	्पाव््ष ी	के	सवरू्	हैं।

रिश्तों	की	गहुपाि	सनुत
सबस	े्हल	े्रिवपाि	चनुत।

तन ुवतस 
बी.	एससी.	्ृ्ीय	वर्ष	

3149820027
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इनसपान
सीख	सलयपा	ह,ै	खदु	कत	सिुसक्ष्	िखनपा	
सीख	सलयपा	ह	ैहि	जगह	्ि	चौकन्नपा	िहनपा	
सीख	सलयपा	ह	ैअ्न	ेसपाथ	हमथयपाि	िख	कि	चलनपा
औि	दुआ	किनपा	इस	ेकनकपालन	ेकी	जरूि्	ही	नपा	्डे़	

सीख	सलयपा	ह	ैखदु	की	मजजी	स	ेनहीों	मगि	मपाहौल
देखकि	क्डे़	्हननपा
	सीख	सलयपा	ह	ैकनकलनपा	्त	ककसी	के	सपाथ	ही	
कनकलनपा	विनपा	नपा	ही	कनकलनपा,	सीख	सलयपा	है
सीख्ी	ही	आ	िही	हों 	नपा
इस	बपा्	स	ेकक	बटेपा	्मु	गल्	नहीों	हत,
्ि	लतग	नहीों	सधुिेंगे
खदु	कत	ही	समझपा्ी	आ	िही	ह	ँनपा

अच्ी	सड़कें 	औि	अचे्	मों कदि	्त	बनपा	ही	सलए
्मुन	े्ि	उन	सड़कतों	औि	यहपाों 	्क	कक	
मों कदितों	में	डि	कि	चलनपा	सब	सीख	सलयपा	ह	ै
कपाि	
कपाि!	एक	कदन	्मु	बतलत	कक
मैंन	ेअब	इों सपान	बननपा	सीख	सलयपा	है
	करि	िपायद	भपाि्	की	एक	औि	ननही	जपान
	कत	यह	सब	सीखनपा	ही	नपा	्डे़
	खलुकि	जीन	ेके	सलए	उस	ेखदु	स	ेलड़नपा	ही	नपा	्डे़।	

ओजसवी
बी.	एससी.	कवि्ीय	वर्ष

120204030006

मपँा

िपाम	सलखपा,	िहमपान	सलखपा,	गी्पा	औि	कुिपान	सलखपा	
जब	बपा्	हुई	्ूिी	दुकनयपा	कत	एक	लफज	में	सलखन	ेकी	
्ब	मैंन	ेमपाों 	कपा	नपाम	सलखपा
वह	इस	्िह	मिेे	गनुपाहतों	कत	धत	दे्ी	है
मपाों 	बहु्	गसुस	ेमें	हत	्त	ित	दे्ी	ह	ैलबतों	्ि	उसके	बद् दुआ	
नहीों	हत्ी
बस	एक	मपाों 	ह	ैजत	मझुस	ेखरपा	नहीों	हत्ी
जब	भी	कश्ी	मिेी	एक	रुक	जपा्ी	ह	ैमपाों 	दुआ	कि्	ेखवपाब	
में	आ	जपा्ी	है
मपाों 	स	ेरिश प्ा	ऐसपा	बनपायपा	जपाए	सजसकत	कनगपाहतों	में	कबठपायपा	जपाए
िह	ेउनकपा	मिेपा	रिश्पा	कुछ	ऐसपा	कक	वह	अगि	उदपास	हत	्त	
हमस	ेभी	मसुकुिपायपा	नपा	जपाए
यह	दपास्पान	बहु्	बपाि	आजमपा	कि	 देखें	मैं	जब	भी	 ितई	

स्नतों	में	मपाों 	देखी
एक	्डे़	सजसन	ेमझु	ेकभी	धू्	लगन	ेनपा	दी,
अ्न	ेआों चल	में	छु्पा	कि	नजि	ककसी	की	लगन	ेनपा	दी
नीोंद	अ्नी	भलुपाकि	सलुपायपा	हमकत
आों सू	अ्न	ेमगिपाकि	होंसपायपा	हमकत
एक	हस्ी	ह	ैजत	जपान	ह	ैमिेी
जत	आन	स	ेबढ़कि	मपान	ह	ैमिेी
खदुपा	हुकम	दे	्त	कि	दूों 	सजदपा	उसे
क्तोंकक	वह	औि	कतई	नहीों	मपाों 	ह	ैमिेी

प्रियपा 
बी.	ए.	अों ग्जेी	(आनस्ष)

1212042062003

संघर्ष कपा सौंदय्ष

ममट्ी	न	ेमटके	स	े्ूछपा	-	मैं	भी	ममट्ी	्ू	भी	ममट्ी	्िों ्	ु्पानी	
मझु	ेबहपा	ल	ेजपा्पा	ह	ैऔि	्मु	्पानी	कत	अ्न	ेमें	समपा	ले् 	े
हत।	वह	्मुहें	गलपा	भी	नहीों	्पा्पा	ऐसपा	क्तों	मटकपा	होंसकि	
बतलपा	यह	सच	ह	ैकक	्ू	भी	ममट्ी	औि	मैं	भी	ममट्ी	हों 	्ि	
मिेपा	सों घर्ष	अलग	ह	ै्हल	ेमैं	्पानी	में	भीगपा	्िैतों 	स	ेगूों थपा	
गयपा	करि	चपाक	्ि	चलपा	कुमहपाि	के	थपा्ी	की	चतट,	आग	
की	््न	कत	झलेपा,	सों घर्ष	झले	कि	्पानी	कत	अ्न	ेमें	िखन	े
की	्पाक्	मैंन	े्पाई।	

मों कदि	की	सीकढ़यतों	्ि	चढ़े	्त्थि	न	ेमूक ्् 	के	्त्थि	स	े्ूछपा	
भपाई	्ू	भी	्त्थि	मैं	भी	्त्थि	्ि	लतग	्मुहपािी	्ूजपा	कि्	े

हैं	औि	मझु	े्िैतों 	स	े िौोंदकि	 कबनपा	धयपान	 कदए	चल	ेचल्	े
हैं	ऐसपा	क्तों	मूक ्् 	के	्त्थि	न	ेउत्ति	कदयपा	्ू	मिेे	सों घर्ष	कत	
जपान्पा	ह	ैमैंन	ेइस	ििीि	् ि	कक्नी	छैकनयतों	के	प्हपाि	सह	ेहैं	
मझु	ेकई	बपाि	मघसपा	गयपा	ह	ैऔि	सों घर्ष	की	् ीड़पा	कत	सहकि	
ही	मैं	इस	रू्	में	आयपा	हों ।	सों घरमो	की	भट्ी	में	््	कि	ही	
जीवन	सवण्ष	बन्पा	ह।ै

  रूबी
एम.	एससी.	केममसट्ी

221204178006
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आज़पादी
मझु ेआजपादी ह.ै . . .
आजपाद हों  मैं
दुकनयपा के इसी झठू स े्िेिपान हों  मैं. . . . .
खलुकि जी सक्ी हों  अ्नी स िजदगपानी. . . . .
आशखि	!	इों सपान हों  मैं
्ि मनमजजी के ससर्ष  क्डे़ ्हनू
्त अशिष्ट औि बहेयपा हों  मैं
मनमपानी कि सजऊ स िजदगी
्त बकेकिदपाि हों  मैं
ककसकी नजि मझु ेकैस ेदेख्ी है
इसके सलए भी सजममदेपाि हों  मैं
सबकी सतच में ढल जपाऊों  
क्तोंकक घि की इज्ज् औि सममपान हों  मैं
औि ऐसी हजपाितों आजपाकदओों के सपाथ
आजपादी ह ैमझुे

आजपाद हों  मैं. . . . 
कह् ेहैं कदम कदम चल सतच कि
िख जहेन में दुकनयपा की सतच
दुकनयपा की सतच सतच कि ही
्त हिैपान हों  मैं
औि हपाों ,	अोंधिेी गसलयतों के खौर से
्िेिपान हों  मैं 
जपान ेकरि भी क्तों
आजपादी ह ैमझु े?
आजपाद हों  मैं. . . . . 

आँचि  
एम.	ए.	क िहदी	

220204154003

कपा� िजे िड़प्कयतं कपा संघर्ष

मैं	जत	आज	कहपानी	ब्पान	ेजपा	 िही	ह	ँ -	वह	कहपानी	हम	
लड़ककयतों	 की	 स िजदगी	कपा	 एक	छतटपा	सपा	 कहससपा	 ह।ै	 यह	
कहपानी	उन	लड़ककयत	के	ऊ्ि	ह	ैजत	सकूल	व	कपा�लजे	बस	
की	सहपाय्पा	स	ेजपा्ी	हैं।	हरियपाणपा	में	इन	लड़ककयतों	कत	
बस	्पास	की	सकुवधपा	प्दपान	की	जपा्ी	ह	ैयह	इन	्पास	के	
विपािपा	अ्न	े्य	ककय	ेगए	िपास्	ेयपा	सथपान	्ि	जपा	सक्ी	ह	ै
-	जत	्पास	में	सलखपा	गयपा	ह।ै	इस	्पास	के	विपािपा	वह	सिकपािी	
व	प्पाइवटे	बसतों	में	सरि	किके	अ्न	ेघि	स	ेकपा�लजे	औि	
कपा�लजे	स	ेघि	जपा	सक्	ेह	ै्िन्	ुयहपँा	हम	केवल	प्पाइवटे	
बसतों	की	बपा्	किेंग	े।

प्पाइवटे	 बसतों	 में	 लड़ककयतों	 कत	 केवल	 ्ीछे	की	सीट	 ्ि	
बठैन	ेऔि	खडे़	िहन	ेके	सलए	कह्	ेहैं।	कई	प्पाइवटे	बसतों	
के	कों डकटि	लड़कीओ	कत	केवल	्ीछे	के	दिवपाज	ेस	ेचढ़न	े
दे्	ेहैं।	औि	वह	ससर्ष 	अ्नी	बसतों	में	10	-15	लड़ककयतों	
कत	ल	ेजपान	ेकी	कतशिि	कि्	ेह।ै	अब	मैं	आ्कत	अ्नी	
आ्	बी्ी	ब्पा्ी	ह	ँयह	दिवपाज	ेवपालपा	ककससपा	मिेे	सपाथ	
भी	हत	चकुपा	ह	ैजब	मैं	आग	ेदिवपाज	ेस	ेचढ़ी	्त	मझु	ेबस	
कों डकटि	न	ेकहपा	्ू	अ्न	ेआ्	कत	ज्पादपा	सयपाकन	समझ्ी	
ह	ैजत	आग	ेके	दिवपाज	ेस	ेचढ़ी	ह	ैइसके	बपाद	मैं	आ्कत	
अब	ऐसी	घटनपा	ब्पान	ेजपा	िही	ह	ँजत	मिेी	आँखतों	देखी	ह	ै
औि	कपानतों	सनुी	ह।ै	जब	एक	प्पाइवटे	बस	में	्पास	वपाली	
लड़ककयपँा	 ्ीछे	की	सीट	्ि	बठै	औि	खड़ी	 हत	 गयी	थी	
उनम	ेस	ेकुछ	लड़ककयपा	औि	बस	में	चढ़न	ेजपा	िही	थी	्ब	

बस	कों डकटि	न	े उन	लड़ककयतों	कत	 ितक्	ेहुए	कहपा	इसी	
बस	में	जपानपा	ह	ैसभी	कत।	वहपाों 	खडे़	अनय	कों डकटि	भी	उस	
कों डकटि	कत	कहन	ेलग	ेकी	इनकत	भी	चढ़पा	ल	ेइसके	्ीछे	
बहु्	बहस	हुई।	बपाद	में	उनम	ेमें	स	ेनीच	ेखड़ी	लड़की	न	े
उस	बस	कपा	नों बि	थपान	ेमें	दे	कदयपा	औि	जब	वह	बस	किनपाल	
बस	सटेणड	स	ेचली	्त	आग	ेआध	ेही	िपास्	ेमें	उस	बस	कत	
्सुलस	वपालत	न	ेितक	कदयपा	औि	बस	्सुलस	थपान	ेगयी	्ब	
वहपँा	्सुलस	थपान	ेमें	लड़ककयतों	न	ेबतलपा	कक	कई	प्पाइवटे	बस	े
उनके	गपाों व	में	नहीों	रूक्ी।	व	ेलड़ककयतों	कत	चढ़न	ेस	ेमनपा	
कि्	ेह	ैऔि	्ीछे	कपा	दिवपाजपा	भी	बों द	दे्	ेहैं।	इन	बपा्त	
्ि	उन	लड़ककयतों	औि	कों डकटि	में	बहस	चल	िही	थी	्त	
आग	ेस	े् सुलस	वपाल	ेन	ेकों डकटि	कत	रटकपाि्	ेहुए	कहपा	कक	
्मु	लड़ककयतों	कत	यह	भी	कह	सक्	ेहत	कक	कृ्यपा	अगली	
बस	में	चढ़नपा।	यहपँा	्ि	्सुलस	न	ेकों डकटि	कत	लड़ककयतों	
स	ेइज्ज्	स	ेबपा्	किन	ेके	सलए	कहपा	औि	उस	ेयह	भी	कहपा	
की	्ून	ेअ्नी	बस	यूकनरपाम्ष	क्तों	नहीों	्हनी।	इसके	्ीछे	
्सुलस	न	ेबस	कन्डकटि	के	चपालपान	की	कपाय्षवपाही	कि्	ेहुए	
बस	कत	िवपानपा	ककयपा।	यहपँा	मैंन	ेइस	कहपानी	के	मपाधयम	स	े
हम	लड़ककयतों	कपा	सों घर्ष	ब्पायपा	ह।ै	

खशुबू
बी.	ए.	कवि्ीय	वर्ष
120204002012
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कपा� िजे जीवन

कपा�लजे	जीवन	हमें	हि	कदन	नए	अनभुव	दे्पा	ह।ै	सजसमें	हम	
कवमभन्न	चीजतों	के	बपािे	में	जपान्	ेहैं	जत	्हल	ेहमें	नहीों	््पा	
थी।	कई	छपात्र	कड़ी	महेन्	कि्	ेहैं	औि	अ्न	ेकपा�लजे	के	
कदनतों	में	सज्नपा	सों भव	हत	उ्नपा	आनों द	ले् 	ेहैं।	व	ेकपा�लजे	
जीवन	के	दौिपान	एक	अलग	िलैी	औि	दृकष्टकतण	िख्	ेहैं,	
हपालपाों कक	उनमें	स	ेकई	अ्नी	्ढ़पाई	औि	भपावी	जीवन	के	
बपािे	में	अमधक	गों भीि	हत्	ेहैं।	

कपा�लजे	जीवन	हमें	बहु्	ही	मजदेपाि	यपादें	दे्पा	ह	ैसजनहें	हम	
आम्ौि	्ि	कठठन	समय	स	े्ीकड़्	हतन	े्ि	यपाद	कि्	ेहैं।	
यह	सच	ह	ैकक	कपा�लजे	कपा	जीवन	कभी	वपा्स	नहीों	आएगपा	
लकेकन	लतग	कपा�लजे	में	 कब्पाए	उन	सभी	्लत	कत	सों जत्	े
हैं।	हपालपाों कक	हि	कतई	यह	अनभुव	किन	ेके	सलए	भपागयिपाली	
नहीों	हत्पा	ह।ै	क्तोंकक	जीवन	के	रू्	में	कई	लतगतों	के	्पास	
महों ग	ेकपा�लजे	की	रीस	वहन	किन	ेके	सलए	अच्ी	कवत्तीय	
्ृष्ठभूमम	नहीों	ह	ैऔि	इससलए	अ्न	ेजीवन	कपा	आनों द	लने	े
कपा	अवसि	यपाद	कि्	ेहैं।	कपा�लजे	जीवन	न	केवल	दतस्तों	के	
सपाथ	आनों द	के	बपािे	में	ह	ैबल्क	कई	छपात्र	कपा�लजे	में	अ्न	े
जीवन	कत	्ढ़पाई	के	पयपाि	के	सपाथ	्ूिपा	कि्	ेहैं।	शिक्षपा	के	
सपाथ	हमपािी	एक	अलग	ही	प्मे	कहपानी	ह	ै।

यह	प्मे	कहपाकनयपाों 	कुछ	असपाधपािण	मपामलतों	कत	छतड़्	ेहुए	
हि	कपा�लजे	के	छपात्र	कपा	कहससपा	हैं	दूसिी	ओि	कपा�लजे	जीवन	

हमें	हि	कदन	नई	चनुौक्यतों	के	सलए	उजपागि	कि्पा	ह	ैक्तोंकक	
हमें	उन	लतगतों	के	सपाथ	मलेजतल	किनपा	हतगपा	जत	हमपािे	सलए	
अनजपान	 हैं।	 कपा�लजे	 के	 छपात्र	 हतन	े के	 बपाद	 भी	छपात्रतों	 में	
अमधक	आतमकवश्वपास	औि	व	ेसव ो्ं त्र	हत्	ेहैं	।

प्तरेसि	अब	हमें	कपा�लजे	में	सब	कुछ	ससखपा्	ेहैं	-	 सजस	
कपािण	इससलए	हम	अ्नी	लड़पाई	औि	रैसल	ेखदु	लड़नपा	
सीख्	ेहैं।	सजसस	ेहम	एक	आतमकनभ्षि	वयकक्	बन्	ेहैं।	
इस	्िह	कपा�लजे	कपा	जीवन	भी	हमपािे	भकवषय	कत	सों वपािन	े
में	महतव्ूण्ष	भूममकपा	कनभपा्पा	ह	ैऔि	हमें	रुमच	के	क्षते्र	कत	
चनुन	े में	 मदद	कि्पा	 ह।ै	 कनषकर््ष :	 कहपा	 जपा	 सक्पा	 ह	ै
कक	दतस्तों	के	एक	समूह	के	सपाथ	घूमनपा	औि	करलमतों	औि	
मस्ी	के	सलए	कक्षपाएों 	बोंक	किनपा	हि	कपा�लजे	के	छपात्रतों	के	
सलए	सपामपानय	लक्षण	ह।ै	कैं टीन	में	बठैनपा	औि	दतस्तों	 के	
समूह	 के	 सपाथ	 चपाय	औि	 नपाश्पा	 किनपा	 जीवन	की	 कुछ	
बहे्िीन	यपादें	हैं।	सजन	लतगतों	न	ेइन	क्षणतों	कपा	अनभुव	ककयपा	
ह	ैवह	करि	स	ेइस	जीवन	कपा	आनों द	लनेपा	चपाह्	ेहैं	।

खशुब ू
	बी.	ए.	कवि्ीय	वर्ष
120204002012

श्ीमदभगवदगीतपा कपा महतव

श्ीमदभगवदगी्पा	भपाि्ीय	सों सकृक्	की	आधपािशिलपा	ह।ै	

कहनदू	िपास्ततों	 में	 गी्पा	कपा	सवप््षथम	 सथपान	ह।ै	 इसमें	 18	
अधयपाय	्थपा	700	शलतक	ह।ै	इसके	िचमय्पा	वदेवयपास	जी	
ह।ै	अजु्षन	कत	गी्पा	कपा	उ्देि	दे्	ेहुए	श्ी	कृषण	न	ेकहपा	
ह	ैकी	वयकक्	कत	कनषकपाम	भपाव	स	ेकम्ष	कि्	ेहुए	रल	की	
इच्पा	नहीों	किनी	चपाकहए।	

“कम्षणयवेपामधकपािस्	ेमपँा	रलरे	ुकदपाचन।	 
मपँा	कम्षरलहे् भुिु्ष:	मपँा	्	ेसङ्तसतवकम्षसण।।”

आतमपा	की	कनत्य्पा	ब्पा्	ेहए	श्ी	कृषण	न	ेअजु्षन	स	ेकहपा	
की	य	ेआतमपा	अजि	अमि	ह	ैििीि	के	नष्ट	हतन	े्ि	भी	य	े
आतमपा	नहीों	मि्ी।	

भगव्	गी्पा	हम	े ससखपा्ी	ह	ैकी	 वयकक्	कत	 ससर्ष 	औि	
ससर्ष 	अ्न	ेकम्ष	कि्	ेसमय	हम	ेधयपान	िखनपा	चपाकहए	की	
जत	कम्ष	हम	कि	िह	ेह	ैवह	हम	सब	लौटकि	जरूि	आएों ग।े	
श्ीमदभगवदगी्पा	गी्पा	एक	ऐसपा	ग्ों थ	ह	ैजत	मनषुय	कपा	

जीवन	ही	बदलकि	िख	 दे्पा	ह।ै	गी्पा	 के	उ्देि	 ककसी	
क्षते्र,	 भपारपा,	 जपाक्	 म्	मजहब	 कविरे	 के	 सलए	 न	 हतकि	
सपाव्षभौममक	रू्	स	ेसभी	के	सलए	हैं।	सजस	्िह	ईसपाइयतों	
के	सलए	बपाइबल,	इसलपाम	कत	मपानन	ेवपालतों	के	सलए	कुिपान	
महतव	 ह	ै उसी	 ्िह	 कहनदुओों	 के	 सलए	 गी्पा	कत	 धपामम्क	
्सु्क	 मपानपा	 जपा्पा	 ह।ै	 इस	 प्कपाि	 जब	 अजु्षन	 अ्न	े
कप्यजनतों	कत	यदु्ध	मदैपान	में	सपामन	ेदेखकि	क्षकत्रय	धम्ष	कत	
भूल	जपा्पा	ह,ै	अथपा््ष ्	यदु्ध	नहीों	किनपा	चपाह्पा	्ब	भगवपान	
श्ी	 कृषण	गी्पा	 के	उ्देि	अजु्षन	कत	सनुपा्	ेहैं।	गी्पा	में	
कहपा	गयपा	ह	ै-	आतमपा	कत	न	् त	कतई	िपास्त	कपाट	सक्पा	ह।ै	
न	ही	उस	ेआग	जलपा	सक्ी	ह	ैन	ही	हवपा	सूखपा	सक्ी	ह-ै

आतमपा	अमि	ह,ै	आतमपा	अजि	ह।ै	

श्ी	कृषण	न	ेअजु्षन	कत	उ्देि	दे्	ेहुए	ब्पायपा	ह	ैकक	्मुहपािपा	
अमधकपाि	केवल	कम्ष	किन	े्ि	ह	ैउसके	्रिणपाम	्ि	नहीों	
इससलए	्रिणपाम	स	ेप्रेि्	हतकि	कम्ष	नहीों	किनपा	चपाकहए।	
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गी्पा	में	कहपा	गयपा	ह	ैकक	कममों	कपा	रल	अवशय	ही	ममलगेपा	
्िन्	ुउनके	प्क्	आसकक्	की	भपावनपा	नहीों	हतनी	चपाकहए।	

प्त्यके	वयकक्	जत	गी्पा	कपा	अधययन	किेगपा	यपा	गी्पा	कपा	
भपाव	सनुगेपा	वह	अ्न	ेजीवन	में	मतक्ष	प्पाप्	किेगपा।	गी्पा	
कपा	प्मखु	उद्शेय	लतगतों	कपा	उद्धपाि	किनपा	ही	ह।ै	

गी्पा	कपा	अधययन	किन	े के	 सलए	धम्ष	 यपा	 ककसी	 देि	में	
ितकटतक	नहीों	ह।ै	गी्पा	कपा	अधययन	प्त्यके	धम्ष	के	लतग,	
ककसी	 भी	 वण्ष	 ्थपा	 ककसी	 भी	 देि	 में	 िहकि	 गी्पा	 कपा	
अधययन	कि	सक्	ेहैं।	

ननैसी 
बी.	ए.	कवि्ीय	वर्ष

120204002225

बच्न

जब	हम	ित	नहीों	्पा्	े
सखु	स	ेसत	नहीों	्पा्	े
जब	हम	खत	नहीों	्पा्	े
्ब	बच्न	यपाद	आ्पा	है

जब	म िच्पा	स्पा्ी	ह	ै
हमपािे	्न	कत	खपा्ी	ह	ै
जब	भी	मन	नहीों	ममल्पा	
्ब	बच्न	यपाद	आ्पा	है

जब	हम	टूट	जपा्	ेहैं	
जब	अ्न	ेरूठ	जपा्	ेहैं
	जब	स्न	ेस्पा्	ेहैं	
्ब	बच्न	यपाद	आ्पा	है

ककसी	कत	कह	नहीों	्पा्	े
अकेल	ेिह	नहीों	्पा्	े
ककसी	स	ेकह	नहीों	्पा्	े
्ब	बच्न	यपाद	आ्पा	है

जब	भी	रल	नहीों	ममल्पा	
जब	कतई	हल	नहीों	ममल्पा	
मन	स	ेमन	नहीों	ममल्पा	
्ब	बच्न	यपाद	आ्पा	है

  अभभरके 
बी.	ए.	्ृ्ीय	वर्ष	

3149210308

िपाणपा तिेपा नपाम अमि है

गपाथपा	रैली	घि-घि	ह	ै
आजपादी	की	िह	चल	े्मु	

सखु	स	ेमखु	कत	मतड़	चल	े्मु	
नहीों	िहों 	्ि ो्ं त्र	ककसी	कपा	
्िेपा	घतर	अक्	प्खि	ह	ै
िपाणपा	्िेपा	नपाम	अमि	ह	ै

भूखपा	-	पयपासपा	वन	-वन	भटकपा	
खूब	सहपा	कव्दपा	कपा	झटकपा
एक	स िलग	कपा	भक्	प्खि	ह	ै
भपाि्	िपाजपा,	िपासक,	सवेक	
अकबि	न	ेछीनपा	सबकपा	हक,
िही	कलजे	ेसबके	धक	धक्	
्ि	्ू	सचचपा	ििे	कनडि	ह,ै
िपाणपा	्िेपा	नपाम	अमि	ह।ै	

मपानस िसह	चढ़कि	के	आयपा,
ह्दी	घपाटी	जों ग	मचपायपा	
्िेपा	चे् क	्पाि	ल	ेगयपा	
्ीछे	छूट	गयपा	लशकि	है
िपाणपा	्िेपा	नपाम	अमि	ह।ै
वीितों	कपा	उतसपाह	बढ़पाय	े

ककव	जन	मन	के	गी्	सनुपाय	े
कन्	सव ो्ं त्र्पा	दी्	जलपाय	े
िौय्ष	सूयये	की	उज्ज्वलकि	ह	ै
िपाणपा	्िेपा	नपाम	अमि	ह।ै	

  मसुकपान अितड़पा
		बी.	एससी.	्ृ्ीय	वर्ष

  3656220002
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ितजगपाि की चपाहत 

खपाली	कों धत	्ि	थतड़पा	सपा	भपाि	चपाकहए	
बिेतजगपाि	ह	ँसपाहब	ितजगपाि	चपाकहए।	
जबे	में	्सै	ेनहीों	हैं	कडग्ी	सलए	करि्पा	हँ
कदनतोंकदन	अ्नी	नजित	में	मगि्पा	हँ

कपामयपाबी	के	घि	में	खलु	ेककवपाड़	चपाकहए	
बिेतजगपाि	ह	ँसपाहब	ितजगपाि	चपाकहए।	
टेलेंट	की	कमी	नहीों	ह	ैभपाि्	की	सड़कतों	्ि	
दुकनयपा	बदल	देंग	ेभितसपा	कि	इन	लड़कतों	्ि	

सलख्	े-	सलख्	ेमिेी	कलम	्क	मघस	गयी
नौकिी	कैस	ेममल	ेजब	नौकिी	ही	कबक	गयी	

नौकिी	की	प्कक्रयपा	में	अब	सधुपाि	चपाकहए	
बिेतजगपाि	ह	ँसपाहब	ितजगपाि	चपाकहए।

कदन-िपा्	कपाम	किके	महेन्	बहु्	कि्पा	हँ
सूखी	ितटी	खपाकि	ही	चनै	स	े्टे	भि्पा	ह	ँ
भ्ष्टपाचपाि	स	ेलतग	खूब	नौकिी	्पा	िह	ेहैं	
नौकिी	्पान	ेके	सलए	यहपाों 	जगुपाड़	चपाकहए	
बिेतजगपाि	ह	ँसपाहब	ितजगपाि	चपाकहए।	

अभमत कुमपाि 
एम.	ए.	क िहदी	प्थम	वर्ष

221204154003

कुछ तत किनपा हतगपा 
आग	े्झुकत	हि	हपाल	में	बढ़नपा	हतगपा,
कुछ	न	कुछ	्त,	्झु	ेकिनपा	हतगपा,
कब	्क	ऐस	ेबठेै	िहतग,े	
हपाि	स,े	कब	्क	डितग,े
स िजदगी	यूों 	ही,	कनकल	िही,
वक्	की	िे्	भी,	करसल	िही,
कुछ	क्षण	बच	ेहैं,	अब	्त	कि	लत,	
कुछ	सपाहस	्त	मन	में	गढ़	लत,
बजुगु्ष	औि	कवधवपाओों	स	ेसीखत,
बबेस,	बचेपािे,कवकलपाों ग	स	ेसीखत,
कदम	आग,े	बढ़पानपा	हतगपा,
्झुकत	सपाहस	कदखपानपा	हतगपा,
जी्	की	पयपास,	नई	जगपानी	हतगी,

हपाि	की	्ीड़पा,	अब	भलुपानी	हतगी,
कवखिे	सपाहस	कत	करि	जटुपानपा	हतगपा,
िक्	में	उबपाल,	करि	लपानपा	हतगपा,
सतय	ेजमीि	कत	जगपानपा	हतगपा,
जीवन	कत,	खदु	सजपानपा	हतगपा,	
“टूटी	कहमम्	“की	मिमम्,	करि	किनी	हतगी,
“रूटी	ककस्म्”स	ेही,	्ि	लड़पाई	य	ेलड़नी	हतगी।	
आग	े्झुकत	हि	हपाल	में,	अब	बढ़नपा	हतगपा।	
कुछ	न	कुछ	्त,	्झुकत	अब	किनपा	हतगपा।	

सवपाप्त
		 एम.	एससी.	केममसट्ी

  221204178036

सच 

अ्न	ेअगि	दुकनयपा	में	हत्,े
अकेलपा	कतई	मि्पा	ही	नहीों,
्मु	्मु	हत,	मैं	मैं	ह,ँ	
बिपाबिी	की	कतई	जगह	ही	नहीों,
हि	मज्ष	कक	दवपा	हैं,	दुकनयपा	में
्ि	दवपा	स	ेकतई	बच्पा	ही	नहीों,
चपाह	ेकक्न	ेभी	अशक	बहपा	लत,
गयपा	वक्,	वपा्स	आ्पा	ही	नहीों,
चपाह	े्त	सड़क	्	ेयपा	महल	में	देख	लत,
आइनपा	झठू	बतल्पा	ही	नहीों,
अदपाल्	में	कबक्पा	ह	ैहि	कपानून,

कतई	जमु्ष	की	सजपा	ही	नहीों,
बड़पा,	छतटपा	सच	नहीों	हत्पा,
औि	झठू	की	कतई	इों ्हपा	ही	नहीों,
छतटी,	बड़ी	बपा्त	स	ेअगि	“सवपाक्”	टूट	जपाय,े
समझ	लनेपा	वह	उसके	लपायक	ही	नहीों,
हि	स िजदगी	की	मों सजल	ह	ैमौ्,
इसके	अलग	कतई	िपास्पा	ही	नहीों।

   चषे्पा
एम.	एससी.	केममसट्ी
   221204178003 
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 लशक्षक

शिक्षक	अथवपा	अधयपा्क	वह	वयकक्	हत्पा	ह	ैजत	दूसितों	कत	
्ढ़पा	-	सलखपा	कि	शिक्षपा	देन	ेकपा	कपाम	कि्पा	ह।ै	भपाि्	देि	
सदैव	स	ेगरुुओ	व	शिक्षकत	कपा	देि	िहपा	ह।ै	इस	देि	में	
शिक्षकत	-	अधयपा्कत	व	गरुुओ	कपा	मपान	-सममपान	हमिेपा	
स	ेबहु्	अमधक	िहपा	ह	ैआजकल	सों सपाि	के	अनय	देित	के	
समपान	शिक्षपा	कपा	लनेपा	देनपा	एक	प्कपाि	कपा	वयवसपाय	बन	
कि	िह	गयपा	ह।ै	यह	 ससथक्	कतई	सिपाहनीय	्त	नहीों	ह।ै	
शिक्षक	के	महतव	कत	समझपा	जपाय	े-	शिक्षक	भी	शिक्षपा	देन	े
कत	वयवसपाय	न	मपानकि	उस	ेएक	्कवत्र	कपाय्ष	यपा	क््षवय	
समझ।े	 शिक्षक	कपा	खतयपा	सममपान	उस	े करि	स	ेप्पाप्	हत	
जपाय	ेयपा	उस	ेयह	सममपान	कदलपायपा	जपा	सके	-	यही	भपावनपा	
िही	ह	ैशिक्षक	कदवस	कत	मनपान	ेके	्ीछे।	शिक्षक	कदवस	
मनपान	ेकपा	सों बों ध	जतड़पा	गयपा	देि	के	िपाष््ट्क्	िह	ेमहपामकहम	
सव््ष लली	डपा� ०	िपाधपाकृषण	के	जन्म	के	सपाथ	अथपा््ष 	्भी	स	े
यह	 कदवस	प्क्	वर्ष	 5	 सस्मबि	कत	मनपायपा	जपान	ेलगपा।	
इसके	् ीछे	कपािण	थपा	उनकपा	आदि्ष	अधयपा्कतव।	व	ेअ्न	े
जीवन	में	एक	कुिल	शिक्षक	भी	िह	ेथ।े	शिक्षक	-कदवस	के	

कदन	भी	कवद्पालयतों	में	सभपायें	व	गतकष्ठयपँा	हत्ी	हैं।	बचचतों	कत	
अधयपा्क	के	मपान	-	समममपान	स	ेसमबों मध्	प्िेणपा	दी	जपा्ी	
ह।ै	कई	कवद्पालयतों	में	्त	इस	कदन	कवधपाथजी	कत	ही	अधयपा्न	
कपा	कपाय्ष	सौों्पा	जपा्पा	ह	ै्पाकक	उनहें	अधयपा्क	के	कपाय्ष	के	
महतव	कपा	अहसपास	हत	सके।	अधयपा्कतों	के		सों घठन	भी	
इस	कदन	कत	शिक्षकत	के	गौिव	के	अनरुू्,	गौिव	कत	सथपायी	
बनपाय	ेिखन	ेके	सलए	कवमभन्न	कवचपाितों	कत	सथपाई	बनपाय	ेिखन	े
के	सलए	कवमभन्न	कवचपाितों	कपा	आदपान	प्दपान	ककयपा	कि्	ेहैं।	
कई	बपाि	प्पाों ्ीय	व	िपाष््टीय	स्ि	के	सममलेन	भी	आयतसज्	
ककय	े जपा्	े हैं।	 अों ्	 में	 ससर्ष 	 यही	 कहनपा	 चपाह्पा	 ह	ँ कक	
शिक्षक	एक	कदए	के	समपान	हत्पा	ह	ैजत	हम	ेअज्पान्पा	के	
अधँिेे	स	ेज्पान	की	ितिनी	दे्पा	ह।ै 

मनरिीत 
बी.ए.	्ृ्ीय	वर्ष
 3149210277

मसुकपान

मपासूममय्	स	ेभिी	हत्ी	ह	ैमसुकपान,
कदल	की	ख़िुी	की	्हचपान	हत्ी	ह	ैमसुकपान,
लग्पा	ह	ैजब	कतई	बगेपानपा	अ्नपा	सपा,
्त	इस	छु्	ेहुए	िपाज	कत	खतल्ी	ह	ैमसुकपान।	
हतठतों	कत	घितोंदे	में	छु्ी	िह्ी	ह	ैमसुकपान	
जीवन	कत	सलुझपा्ी	्हलेी	ह	ैमसुकपान	
रूठे	जपाय	ेजब	कतई	अ्नपा	ककसी	बपा्	्ि।	
्त	उसकत	मनपान	ेकी	जी्	में	िपाममल	हत्ी	ह	ैमसुकपान।	
अ्नी	मों सजल	कत	्पान	े्ि	छलक्ी	ह	ैमसुकपान
कनिपािपा	भिे	जीवन	में	आिपा	कपा	सों चपाि	ह	ैमसुकपान	
जी्	की	नई	्रिभपारपा	ह	ैमसुकपान	

बिेों ग	दुकनयपा	में	िों गीन	हौसलपा	ह	ैमसुकपान	
न	जपान	ेकक्न	ेरू्तों	में	हत्ी	ह	ैय	ेमसुकपान
	्ि	आशखि	में	हत्ी	ह	ैय	ेकदल	की	ख़िुी	कपा	ही	्रिणपाम।	
मसुकिपा्	ेिहत	हि	्ल	सबुह	औि	िपाम	
न	जपान	ेआ्की	मसुकपान	ही	हत	
ककसी	की	स िजदगी	में	जीन	ेकी	चपाह्	कपा	जपाम	।

कमि िपाणपा 
बी.	एससी.	्ृ्ीय	वर्ष

3150010035

मकुत मपानव 

क्तों	वयमथ्	सपा	्ड़पा	हुआ	ह।ै	
्पारपाण	सपा	क्तों	जड़पा	हुआ	ह।ै।	
जपाग्पा	ह,ै	सत	गयपा	क्पा	?
कुछ	थपा	अमू्य,खत	गयपा	क्पा	
य	ेअधि,	रूख	ेस	ेक्तों	ह।ै	?
नयन	्ल,	सूख	ेस	ेक्तों	ह।ै	
आतमघृणपा	सपा,	मों जि	यू	क्तों	हैं।	

कवचपाि	स्तत्,	बों जि	यू	क्तों	ह।ै	
बतल	य	ेखों जि,	स	ेक्तों	ह।ै	
धपाय	्ू	यू,	अों दि	स	ेक्तों	ह।ै	
देख	सूिज,	चढ़	गयपा	ह।ै	
समय	य	ेआग,े	बढ़	गयपा	ह।ै	
िपाह	ककसकी	्क	िहपा	ह।ै	
बवेजह	क्तों	थक	िहपा	ह।ै	
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उठ	जिपा	कहमम्	कदखपा	्ू।	
खदु	की	नजित	में	उठपा	्ू।।	
िपाहें,	िपाह	देख	िही	ह।ै
चलनपा	ह	ैबस,	कवक््	यही	ह।ै	
धयै्ष	में	ही	‘िपान’	हतगी।	
मों सजल	्िेी	आसपान	हतगी।।	
नपाहक	ही	क्तों	्ू	ित	िहपा	ह।ै
अ्न	ेमत्ी,	खत	िहपा	ह।ै	
्ू	हत	कवजय	सों सपाि	में	यूों ।	
मचत्रकपाि	के	प्क्कपाि	में	यूों

बढ़े	चल	बस	यपाद	िख	‘
कवश्वपास	्ूिपा	मन	में	अगि	ह।ै	
नपा	कतई	करि	कठठन	डगि	ह।ै	
सतच	‘गलुपामी’	की	त्यपाग	कि।	
‘मकु्	मपानव’	हतकि	सजयपा	कि
‘मकु्	मपानव’	हतकि	सजयपा	कि।

सतीश कुमपाि
एम.	ए.	क िहदी	

220204154009

भमत्रतपा

एक	बहु्	 ही	घनपा	जों गल	थपा।	 उस	जों गल	में	 बहु्	सपािे	
जों गली	जपानवि	िहपा	कि्	ेथ।े	उसी	जों गल	में	 कहिण	कौवपा	
कछुआ	औि	 चूह	े के	 मधय	 बहु्	 ही	 अच्ी	औि	 ्ककी	
ममत्र्पा	थी।	वह	सभी	एक	सपाथ	बहु्	प्मे	स	ेिह्	ेथ	ेऔि	
कतई	भी	कपाय्ष	हत	वह	उस	े ममलकि	 ककयपा	कि्	ेथ।े	एक	
बपाि	जों गल	में	 शिकपािी	आ	गयपा	 -	उस	 शिकपािी	न	ेजों गल	
में	जपानवितों	कत	्कड़न	ेके	जपाल	कबछपा	कदयपा।	शिकपािी	कत	
कहिण	चपाकहए	थपा	औि	उन	दतस्तों	के	समूह	में	जत	कहिण	थपा	
शिकपािी	की	नजि	उस	्ि	्ड़ी	औि	उसन	ेइस	प्कपाि	जपाल	
कबछपा	कदयपा	कक	केवल	कहिण	ही	उस	जपाल	में	रों स।े	जीकव्	
कहिण	की	कीम्	बपाजपाि	में	बहु्	अमधक	थी	अ्ः	वह	कहिण	
कत	जीकव्	्कड़नपा	चपाह्पा	थपा।	जब	कहिण	अ्न	ेदतस्तों	
स	ेममलन	ेजपा्पा	ह	ै्त	उसकपा	्िै	जपाल	में	रस	गयपा	औि	
कहिण	जपाल	में	रस	गयपा।	अब	बचेपािपा	कहिण	असहपाय	सपा	
जपाल	में	रों सपा	थपा	उस	ेलगपा	कक	आज	मिेी	मृत्य	ुकनसचि्	ह।ै	
इस	डि	स	ेवह	घबिपान	ेलगपा	्भी	उसके	ममत्र	न	ेयह	सब	
देख	सलयपा।	वह	रटपारट	कछुए	औि	चूह	ेके	् पास	गयपा	औि	
उसन	ेकछुए	औि	चूह	ेकत	भी	कहिण	की	सहपाय्पा	के	सलए	

बलुपा	 सलयपा	्ीनतों	न	ेएक	यतजनपा	बनपाई।	यतजनपा	अनसुपाि	
कौए	न	ेजपाल	में	रों स	ेकहिण	्ि	इस	्िह	चतोंच	मपािनपा	िरुू	
कि	 कदयपा	जसै	े्क्षी	मृ्	जपानवि	की	लपाि	कत	नतच	कि	
खपा्	ेहैं।	अब	शिकपािी	कत	लगपा	कक	कहीों	यह	कहिण	मि	्त	
नहीों	गयपा	वह	कनिपाि	हत	गयपा	उसन	ेसतचपा	अब	यह	कहिण	
मिेे	 ककसी	कपाम	कपा	नहीों	ह	ै्भी	कछुआ	उसके	आग	ेस	े
गजुिपा।	शिकपािी	न	ेसतचपा	कहिण	्त	मि	गयपा	इस	कछुव	ेकत	
ही	्कड़	ले् पा	हों ।	यही	सतचकि	वह	कछुव	ेके	्ीछे	चल	
कदयपा।	इधि	मौकपा	्पा्	ेही	चूह	ेन	ेसपािपा	जपाल	कपाट	डपालपा	
औि	उस	ेआजपाद	कि	 कदयपा।	 शिकपािी	कछुए	कत	्कड़न	े
जपा	िहपा	थपा।	्भी	कतयपा	उड़्पा	हुआ	आयपा	औि	कछुए	कत	
अ्नी	चतोंच	में	दबपाकि	उड़पा	कि	ल	ेगयपा।	इस	्िह	सभी	
ममत्रतों	न	ेएक	सपाथ	ममलकि	एक	जपान	बचपाई।

मनरिीत 
बी.	ए.	्ृ्ीय	वर्ष
  3149210277 

बीजमंत्र 
सज्नपा	स्पाओग	े
उ्नपा	उठूों गी
सज्नपा	दबपाओग	े
उ्नपा	उगूों गी
सज्नपा	बों द	कितगे
उ्नपा	गपाऊों गी	
सज्नपा	जलपाओगे
उ्नपा	रैलूों गी
सज्नपा	बपाों धतग	े

उ्नपा	बहों गी
सज्नपा	अ्मपान	कितगे
उ्नपा	कनडि	हत	जपाऊों गी	
सज्नपा	प्मे	कितग	े
उ्नपा	कनखि	जपाऊों गी।

कतमि 
एम.	एससी.	केममसट्ी

220204178025
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दयाल  सिहं कॉलेज , करनाल 
हिंदी प्रखण्ड

िघ ुकृप्तयपँा 

भचप्ड़यपा

वह	मचकड़यपा	अकसि	
बहु्	दूि	स	ेउड़कि	
मझु	्क	आ्ी	थी	
चहक्ी	थी,	गपा्ी	थी

थतड़पा	सपा	बक्यपा्ी	थी
औि	करि	रुि्ष	स	ेउड़कि	वपाक्स	चली	जपा्ी	थी
वह	वपाक्स	अब	नहीों	आ्ी	ह	ै
उसकी	यपाद	आ्ी	ह।ै

मपँा 

सब	कुछ	यपाद	ह	ैमझु,े	यपाद	ह	ैमझु	ेमपँा	 के	बगिै	 कब्पायपा	
हुआ	हि	एक	् ल,	यपाद	ह	ैवह	हि	एक	आों सू	जत	उसकी	यपाद	
में	बह	ेथ,े	यपाद	ह	ैवत	सससककयपाों 	जत	अोंधिेे	कमिे	के	ककसी	
कतन	ेमें	बठैकि	कनकली	थी	

हपँा,	यपाद	ह	ैमझु	ेअ्न	ेक््पा	की	आखतों	में	छु्ी	वत	बबेसी,	
वत	दद्ष	जत	वत	कभी	बयपा	न	कि	सके,	बस,	नहीों	यपाद	मझु	ेमपाों 	
के	सपाथ	कब्पायपा	हि	एक	्ल,	नहीों	यपाद	मझु	ेउसकी	गतद	में	
ममलन	ेवपालपा	सकूुन,	हपँा	कुछ	नहीों	यपाद	मझु	ेनहीों	यपाद	मझु,े	
मपाों 	कपा	दुलपाि,	मपँा	की	रटकपाि,	नहीों	यपाद	उस	ेबवेजह	 ो्ं ग	
किनपा,	नहीों	यपाद–	कब	अों क्म	बपाि	उसन	ेमझु	ेअ्न	ेसीन	े
स	ेलगपायपा	थपा?

हपँा,	कुछ	नहीों	यपाद!

मन

मन कत समझनपा आसपान नहीं ह ैप्कसी के लिए

न	ही	 ककसी	की	इच्पाओों	कत	जपान	्पानपा,	सबस	ेआसपान	
हत्पा	ह	ैकह	देनपा	ककसी	स,े	कक	्मुन	े्त	मझु	ेसमझपा	ही	
नहीों,	सों बों ध	में	 हतनपा	ही	नहीों,	समझपा	जपानपा	भी	भपागय	ह	ै
मपानव	कपा,	 त्रपासकदयपँा	 महपानपायकतों	 के	 जीवन	 में	 ही	 नहीों,	
हमपािे	औि	आ्के	जीवन	में	भी	हैं	बस	उन	्ि	सलख	ेनहीों	
जपा्	ेमहपाकपावय।

स्ती औि नदी 

‘नदी’	–	स्तीस िलग	ह,ै	ब्पायपा	थपा	 क िहदी	की	अधयपाक्कपा	न	े
नदी,	जत	बस	बह्ी	िह्ी	ह	ैमौन	में,	अनवि्	िूनय-सी	
सछ्पाय	ेिह्ी	ह	ैवक्ष	में	हजपाितों	छतटे-बडे़	ककों ड़-्त्थि,	हि	
उ्पाि-चढ़पाव	झले्ी	हुई,	उ्ि्ी	ह,ै	जमीन	्ि	्पाकक	सीोंच	
सके	हि	एक	सूखपा	कहससपा,	शखलपा	सके	हिीक्मपा,	लपा	सके	
जीवन,	वत	उ्पाि	दे्ी	ह	ैअ्नी	बूनद-बूनद	ममट्ी	के	क्ित	में,	
औि	न	जपान	ेकक्नी	सूखी	आतमपाओों	कत	दे्ी	ह	ै्ृपप्,	करि	
एक	कदन	नदी	्ि	बनपा	कदयपा	जपा्पा	ह	ैबपाों ध,	्पाकक	कपाबू	में	
िखपा	जपा	सके	उसकपा	वगे,	ककयपा	जपा	सके	मनमपानपा	उ्यतग,	
सचमचु	नदी	स्तीस िलग	ही	्त	ह,ै	नदी	हत	यपा	स्ती,	जब	्तड़	
दे्ी	ह	ैबपाों ध,	्त	हत	जपा्पा	ह	ैख़तम,	सबकुछ,	नदी	स्ती	ह	ै
औि	स्ती	नदी।

कतमि
एम.	एससी.	कैममसट्ी

220204178025 

कभी प्कसी कत प्बनपा जपान ेजज न किे 

्तकपाल	सज्षिी	 के	 सलए	बलुपाए	जपान	े के	बपाद	एक	डपा�कटि	
आनन-रपानन	में	अस््पाल	में	दपाशखल	हुआ।	उनहतोंन	ेज्द	
स	ेकपा�ल	कपा	जवपाब	 कदयपा,	अ्न	ेक्डे़	बदल	ेऔि	सीध	े
सज्षिी	बलपा� क्	में	चल	ेगए।	उसन	े्पायपा	की	लड़के	के	क््पा	
डपाकटि	 की	 प््ीक्षपा	 कि	 िह	े हैं।	 उस	े देखकि,	 क््पाजी	
मचललपाय	े :	“	्मुन	ेइ्नपा	समय	आन	ेमें	क्तों	लगपायपा	?	
क्पा	् मु	नहीों	जपान्	ेकी	मिेे	बटेे	की	जपान	ख्िे	में	ह	ै?	क्पा	

आ्कत	सजममदपािी	कपा	बतध	नहीों	ह	ै?	“डपा�कटि	मसुकिपायपा	
औि	कहपा–	मझु	ेखदे	ह,ै	मैं	अस््पाल	में	नहीों	थपा	औि	मैं	
कपा�ल	प्पाप्	किन	ेके	बपाद	सज्नी	ज्दी	हत	सक्पा	ह	ैउ्नी	
ज्दी	स	ेआयपा	ह,ँ	अब	मैं	चपाह्पा	ह	ँकक	आ्	िपाों ्	हत	जपाए	
्पाकक	मैं	अ्नपा	कपाम	कि	सकूों 	“क्पा	हतगपा	अगि	आ्कपा	
बटेपा	अभी	इस	कमिे	हत्पा	्त	क्पा	आ्	िपाों ्	हत	जपा्?े	
अब	्िेपा	ही	बटेपा	मि	गयपा	्त	्ू	क्पा	किेगपा?	क््पा	न	ेगसुस	े
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दयाल  सिहं कॉलेज , करनाल 
हिंदी प्रखण्ड

में	कहपा।	डपाकटि	न	ेकरि	मसुकिपायपा	औि	उत्ति	कदयपा–	“मैं	
वही	कहोंगपा	जत	अययूब	न	े्कवत्र	्सु्क	में	कहपा	ह	ै“धूल	स	े
हम	आय	ेऔि	धूल	में	हम	लौट	आय,े	भगवपान	कपा	िकुक्रयपा	
कित	 -	डपा�कटि	जीवन	कत	लमबपा	नहीों	कि	सक्पा।	जपाओ	
औि	अ्न	ेबटेे	के	सलए	प्पाथ्षनपा	कित,	हम	भगवपान	की	कृ्पा	
स	े अ्नी	 ्ूिी	 कतशिि	 किेंग।े	 सज्षिी	 में	 कुछ	 घों टे	 लग	े
सजसके	बपाद	डपा�कटि	खिु	हतकि	बपाहि	चलपा	गयपा	औि	क््पा	
के	उत्ति	की	प््ीक्षपा	ककए	कबनपा	वह	दौड़्पा	चलपा	गयपा।	यकद	
आ्कपा	कतई	प्श्न	ह	ै्त	नस्ष	स	े्ूछें।	वह	इ्नपा	अमभमपानी	
क्तों	 ह	ै?	वह	 कुछ	 ममनट	इों ्ज़पाि	नहीों	कि	सकपा	्पाकक	
मैं	अ्न	ेबटेे	की	 ससथक्	के	बपािे	में	 ्ूछ	सकूों ।	डपा�कटि	के	
जपान	ेके	बपाद	नस्ष	न	ेजवपाब	कदयपा,	उसके	चहेिे	स	ेआों सू	मगि	

िह	ेथ-े	“उसकपा	बटेपा	कल	सड़क	दुघ्षटनपा	में	मि	गयपा	वह	
दरनपायपा	गयपा	थपा-	जब	हमन	ेउस	ेआ्के	बटेे	की	सज्षिी	के	
सलए	बलुपायपा	थपा	औि	अब	जब	उस	न	ेआ्के	्तु्र	की	जपान	
बचपाई	्त	वह	अ्न	े्तु्र	कत	दफ़नपान	ेकी	प्कक्रयपा	कत	्ूिपा	
किन	ेके	सलए	भपागपा	चलपा	गयपा।”	

कभी	ककसी	कत	जज	न	किे…	बल्क	समझन	ेकी	कतशिि	
किें	क्तोंकक	आ्	नहीों	जपान्	ेकी	उसकपा	जीवन	 कैसपा	ह	ै
औि	व	ेककस	दौि	स	ेगजुि	िह	ेहैं।

   ज्तप्त शमपा्ष 
बी.	ए.	कवि्ीय	वर्ष

120204002283 

लशक्षपा - सममपान की जननी

मपा्पा	दे्ी	ह	ैनवजीवन,
क््पा	सिुक्षपा	दे्	ेहैं।	
लकेकन	सचची	मपानव्पा	ही	
शिक्षक	जीवन	में	भि्	ेहैं।	

सत्य-नयपाय	के	्थ	्ि	चलनपा,
शिक्षपा	हम	ेससखपा्ी	हैं।	
जीवन	ह	ैसों घरमों	स	ेलड़नपा,
शिक्षपा	हमें	ब्लपा्ी	ह।ै	

ज्पान	में	दी्	की	ज्तक्	जलपाकि,
मन	कत	उज्जवल	कि्ी	ह।ै	

कबीि,	सूि,	्लुसी	कपा	कहनपा,
शिक्षपा	ह	ैईश्विीय	गहनपा।	

शिक्षपा	ही	ह	ैजत	बचचतों	कत,	
मों सजल	्क	्हुचँपा्ी	ह।ै	
शिक्षक	कत	प्णपाम	कित	्मु,
देि	कपा	सममपान	कित	्मु।

यपास्ीन
एम.	ए.	क िहदी

220204154004

अंप्तम यपात्रपा
थी	मैं	नीोंद	में	मझु	ेसजपायपा	जपा	िहपा	थपा	….
बडे़	पयपाि	स	ेमझु	े….	नहलपायपा	जपा	िहपा	थपा	….
नपा	जपान	ेथपा	वत	कौन	सपा	अजब	खले	मिेे	घि	में	….
बचचतों	की	्िह	मझु	े….	कों ध	े्ि	उठपायपा	जपा	िहपा	थपा	….
थपा	्पास	मिेपा	हि	अ्नपा….	उस	वक्	मन	स	ेभलुपायपा	
जपा	िहपा	थपा	….

जत	कभी	कभी	देख्	ेभी	न	थ	े….	 
मतहबब्	की	कनगपाहतों	स	े….
उनके	कदल	स	ेभी	पयपाि	….	मझु	्ि	लटुपायपा	जपा	िहपा	थपा	
मपालूम	नहीों	क्तों	हिैपान	थपा	….हि	कतई
मझु	ेसत्	ेहुए	देख	कि	….	

जति-जति	स	ेितक	कि….	मझु	ेजगपायपा	
जपा	िहपा	थपा	….

कपँा्	उठी	मिेी	रूह	वत	मों जि	देखकि	….
जहपँा	मझु	ेहमिेपा	के	सलए	….	सलुपायपा	जपा	िहपा	थपा	….
मतहबब्	की	इों॔ ्हपा	थी	….सजन	कदलत	में	मिेे	सलए	….
उनही	कदलतों	के	हपाथतों	स	े….	
आज	मैं	जलपायपा	जपा	िहपा	थपा	।

रितु
बी.	ए.	कवि्ीय	वर्ष

120204002058
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Dyal Singh College, Karnal
TIDINGS SECTION

NCC (Air Wing) 
Flight Lieutenant: Pawan Kumar

1. Flying Officer Pawan Kumar completed his Refresher 
Course held at 6(PB) NCC Air sqn. Malout (Punjab) 
From 18-04-2022 to 15-05-2022.

2. 32 Students were enrolled in the beginning of the 
new academic session.

3. NCC Air Wing Cadets actively participated in the 
college function on 15th August, Independence day.

4. NCC Air Wing Cadets actively participated in the 
College function on 26th January, Republic day. 

5. “CEE” Certificate exam was conducted on 27-02-2022 
at S.D. College Ambala Cantt.

6. “BEE” Certificate exam was conducted on 06-03-2022 
at Govt. P.G. College Sec-14.

7. Airforce Attachment Camp was organised at Gwalior 
from 13-06-2022 to 24-06-2022. Cadet Gaurav of 
our college participated in the Camp.

8. ATC was held at Sainik School Kunjpura from 27th 
Dec,2021 to 2nd Jan 2022. 

 Total 29 Cadets(23 SD and 06 SW) actively 
participated in this camp. 

i. 10 cadets actively participated in tent pitching 
and got First position. 

ii. On 30th Dec, 6 cadets participated in Basket ball 
and got First position. 

iii. On 30th Dec, 6 cadets participated in Volley ball 
and got First position. 

iv. On 31th Dec, our cadets won the First, Second, 
Third positions in Shooting.

v. On 1st Jan, our cadets won the Second and Third 
positions in Obstacle.

vi. On 1st Jan, our cadets won the First and Second 
positions in story telling.

vii. On 1st Jan, our cadets won the First and third 
positions in Singing.

viii. On 1st Jan, our cadets won the Second positon 
in group dance and also Second Positon in Solo 
Dance 

9. EBSB online camp was held from 12-04-2021 to  
17-04-2021. Cadets Agrim and Vanshika participated 
in this camp.

10. EBSB online camp was held from18-10-2021 to  
23-10-2021. Cadets Parneet kaur, Harshit Nagpal 
and Kajal participated in this camp.

11. EBSB online camp was held from 22-11-2021 to  
27-11-2021. Cadets Anjali and Dhroov participated 
in this camp.

NCC (Army Wing) 
Mr. Kiran Kumar, CTO

1. On 15th August 2021, 75th Independence Day was 
celebrated in the college. 16 cadets (10 SW+06 
SD) took part in the parade at NDRI Karnal on the 
occasion of 75th Independence Day. 

2. On 3rd September 2021, Fit India Freedom Run 
activity was performed by NCC Army Wing at Guru 
Nanak Khalsa College, Karnal. 60 cadets (18 SW+42 
SD) participated in this activity.

3. On 3rd September 2021, 60 cadets (18 SW+42 SD) 
participated in Swachta drive at Talwar Chowk, Karnal. 

4. On 13th October 2021, Enrollment process of 1st 
year cadets was done for 43 seats. 150 students 
participated, took written examination and physical 
test for selection.

5. On 28th November 2021, NCC army wing celebrated 
NCC DAY in college.75 cadets (35 SW+40 SD) 
participated in this event.

6. On 9th Dec 2021, 70 NCC Cadets (30 SW+40 SD) 
along with Principal Dr. Ashima Gakhar, college 
staff members and NSS volunteers paid humble and 
heartfelt floral tributes to Chief of Defence Staff (CDS) 
General Bipin Rawat and his wife Mrs. Madhulika 
Rawat along with the 11 Army Personnel who lost 
their lives in a helicopter crash in Coonoor, Tamilnadu.

7. On 12th Dec 2021, 85 cadets (31 SW+54 SD) of the 
College NCC (Army Wing) registered their presence 
in International Gita Mahotsav 2021, which was 
celebrated from 12th Dec to 14th Dec 2021 in 
Panchayat Bhawan Karnal. Shri Yogesh Kumar - ADC 
Karnal was the overall incharge and Sh Gagandeep 
Singh - Joint Commissioner, Nagar Nigam Karnal 
was the Nodal Officer. Dr. Virendra Chauhan - Vice 
President, Haryana Granth Academy, presided over 
as the Chief Guest of this function. 
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TIDINGS SECTION

8. On 16th Dec 2021, Sh Rajesh Sharma- District Traffic In 
charge delivered a talk on a very burning issue “Traffic 
Rules”. 82 cadets (32 SW + 50 SD) attended the event 
along with NSS volunteers, students and our college staff.

9. On 24th Dec 2021, the college organized an 
awareness drive for career opportunities in the 
Indian Air Force in collaboration with Disha Cell of 
IAF and 2 (HAR) AIR SQN NCC, Karnal. This event 
was conducted under the banner of Azadi Ka Amrit 
Mahotsava. The college Principal, Dr. Ashima Gakhar 
welcomed all the officers and cadets of various 
schools and colleges.Around 900 students of various 
institutions of the city got benefitted from the 
programme. All our cadets attended this event.

10. On 29th Dec 2021, A Blood Donation Camp was 
organized by NCC (Army Wing) with the coordination of 
Red Cross Society in the college. 80 cadets (35 SW+45 
SD) participated in this camp and 15 cadets contributed 
to this noble course by donating their blood.

Examinations

 ● 29 cadets (10 SW+ 19 SD) appeared for ‘CEE’ 
Certificate Examination at SD College, Ambala Cantt. 
on Feb 27, 2022.

 ● 33 cadets (15 SW, 18 SD) appeared in ‘BEE’ Certificate 
Examination at Guru Nanak Khalsa College, Karnal 
on April 06, 2022.

Camps

 ● 30 cadets (10 SW, 20 SD) of NCC Army Wing 
attended CATC-145 held at Govt. P.G. College, Sector 
14, Karnal from 22nd October 2021 to 28th October 
2021.

 ● 35 cadets (16 SW, 19 SD) of NCC Army Wing 
attended CATC-146 held at Govt. P.G. College, 
Sector 14, Karnal from 8th November 2021 to 12th 
November 2021.

Awards and Achievements

1. On 3rd August 2021, UO Smriti was honoured by 
ADG at NCC GR HQ Ambala Cantt with a cash prize 
of 4500/- on being selected as the best cadet in Best 
Cadet Competition.

2. On 27th Oct 2021, Cadet Santosh Kumar was honored 
by the college Principal as he secured 1st position 
(gold medal) in shooting (3P) at the directorate level 
held at Mhow, Indore, Madhya Pradesh. He also 
succeeded in securing a place among top 5 shooters 
at the national level. Before that, Santosh Kumar 
secured the top position among 200 cadets on the 
battalion level at Sainik School,Kunjpura, Karnal and 
at the group level in Ropar (Punjab). 

3. Our cadet Rishav of B.A. 4th Sem got selected in 
Haryana Commando Police in March 2022.

4. On 25th-26th April 2022, LC Santosh, Cdt Kamal 
and Cdt Prabhjot succeded in securing 2nd position 
in Firing Competition organised by Govt. College, 
Sidhrawali (Gurugram) under the banner “Inter 
College Competition” Innovation-2022-23.

National Service Scheme
Programme Officers: Dr. Dimple Khosla         Dr. Tejpal                   Dr. Rubi

NSS units of the college performed the following 
activities during the session:

1. Enrollment: New N.S.S volunteers were enrolled 
from 9th October 2021 to 15th November 2021.

2. Independence Day Celebrations: Independence 
Day was celebrated in the college campus on August 
15, 2021. The National flag was hoisted by Principal 
Sh. Sanjay Sharma. About 132 NSS volunteers actively 
participated during the function. Afterwards NSS 
volunteers cleaned the college and tree plantation 
was also done on the same day.

3. Orientation Programme N.S.S programme officers 
Dr. Dimple Khosla, Dr. Tejpal, and Dr. Rubi attended 
an Orientation Programme organized by Kurukshetra 
University, Kurukshetra on 2nd September 2021.

4. Orientation Programme: On 22nd September 2021, 
a four-hour Orientation Programme was conducted 
for the old NSS volunteers to remind them of the 
real meaning of a volunteer. A pledge for “Catch the 
Rain: When it falls and Where it falls” was also taken 
on the same day.

5. NSS DAY Celebration: On 24th September 2021, 
under the “Aazadi ka Amrit Mahotsav Program” 
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National Service Scheme Foundation Day was 
celebrated in Kurukshetra University Kurukshetra. 12 
volunteers of our college participated in the same 
along with Dr. Tejpal and Dr. Rubi.

6. Help Desk: NSS units established a Help Desk during 
the admission days.

7. Covid Vaccination Camp: A Covid Vaccination 
Camp was organised in the college campus on 6th 
October, 2021. 

8. Around 120 NSS volunteers participated in the 
prestigious IIT Bombay Online Techfest “Nidan: 
Breast Cancer Awareness Sessions” from October 8 
-10, 2021. A MOU was also signed with Techfest, IIT 
Bombay for future awareness programmes. 

9. NSS team of around 110 volunteers visited Mangal 
Sen Auditorium for the programme ’Sajda’-- a musical 
programme organised by District Administration, 
Karnal on 9th November, 2021 under post-Covid 
stress management scheme.

10. Awareness Rally: About 130 NSS volunteers along 
with Legal Literacy Cell and NCC cadets conducted 
an awareness rally on 12th November, 2021 under 
the theme “Azaadi ka Amrit Mahotsav”. 

11. Awareness Programme on Nasha Mukt Bharat: 
On 25th November 2021, as per the directions of 
Haryana Government, under the aegis of Narcotics 
Control Bureau and under the Nasha Mukt Bharat 
Abhiyaan (NMBA), an awareness programme was 
organized. Dr. Ashok Kumar, Deputy Inspector of 
Haryana State Narcotics Control Bureau was the 
speaker of the day.

12. Constitution Day Celebrations: NSS programme 
officers and around 170 volunteers, along with 
college teaching staff, non-teaching staff and 
students took a pledge to observe Constitution Day 
on 26th November, 2021.

13. Around 135 NSS volunteers participated in the 
prestigious IIT Bombay Online Techfest “Drishti: Eye 
Donation Awareness Session” on November 28, 
2021. A separate MOU was also signed with Techfest, 
IIT Bombay for future awareness programmes. 

14. Three-day International Gita Mahotsav 2021: 
Around 210 NSS Volunteers from all units registered 
their presence in the ‘Three-day International Gita 
Mahotsav 2021’ from December 12-14, 2021 in 
Panchayat Bhawan, Karnal. Three of our volunteers 
were honoured in this function for their participation 
in Dance & Poetic Recitation.

15. On December 14, 2021, Nehru Yuva Kendra 
Sangathan organised Block Level and then District 
Level Declamation Competition on “Patriotism and 
Nation Building”. Our Students Renu and Garima 
stood second and third respectively at block level 
and Garima got second position at District Level. 
She received a certificate of appreciation and a cash 
prize of Rs. 2000.

16. An awareness session was conducted on December 
16, 2021 by the Vigilance Department to inform the 
students about the traffic rules. Sh. Rajesh Sharma, 
District Traffic Incharge guided the students.

17. Blood Donation and Covid Vaccination Camp: On 
December 29, 2021, NSS units in association with 
Youth Red Cross and Red Ribbon Club organised 
Blood Donation Camp and COVID Vaccination Camp 
in the College Auditorium. Chief Medical Officer, 
Karnal Dr. Yogesh Sharma was the Chief Guest on 
this occasion. A total of 77 units were donated and 
217 students were vaccinated during the camp.

18. Volunteers participated in the virtual 25th National 
Youth Festival organised on January 12-13, 2022 at 
Puducherry to mark the birth anniversary of Swami 
Vivekanand ji.

19. NSS Volunteers participated in the mega event of 
performing Surya Namaskaar on the eve of Makar 
Sankrati on January 15, 2022. This activity was 
performed regularly for a period of next 21 days 
under #75 crore Surya Namaskar Campaign. 

20. Parakram Diwas: On January 23, 2022, Parakram 
Diwas was celebrated by paying tribute to Netaji 
Subhash Chandra Bose. Around 76 volunteers 
attended the programme online. Dr. Basant Kumar, 
former Head, Department of Sanskrit of the college 
was the keynote speaker.

21. National Girl Child Day: On January 24, 2022, a lecture 
on “Nutrition of Girl Child” was organized.Keynote 
speaker CA Manisha Saluja, renowned dietitian, gave 
various tips on the health of girls and women. On 
the same day a #“Selfie with Daughter”campaign 
was run in which a large number of NSS volunteers 
participated by sending their pictures. Around 106 
volunteers attended the programme online.

22. National Voters Day: An online lecture on the topic: 
‘Indian Electoral System: Issues and Challenges’ was 
organized. Ms. Anu, Assistant Professor of Political 
Science delivered the talk. 127 volunteers actively 
participated and also took pledge on the day.
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23. Republic Day: 73rd Republic Day was celebrated on 
January 26, 2022 in which 153 volunteers actively 
participated. Thereafter, they also distributed winter 
clothes in the slum areas of Karnal.

24. Vaccination Drive: A Vaccination Drive was 
organised for the students,their parents and the 
college staff on February 1, 2022.

25. Two-Day Camp was organized on February  
14-15, 2022 during the Annual Athletic Meet of the 
College. Around164 volunteers did all the cleaning 
and preparation of the sports ground a day before 
the Athletic Meet and also painted all the flag poles.
During these two days, NSS volunteers arranged a 
Help-Desk for the First Aid of the players who got 
hurt while participating in the events.

26. Around 106 volunteers participated in AasPados 
Youth Parliament organised by Nehru Yuva Kendra 
on March 15, 2022 at Kalidas Rangshala on the topic 
“Beti Bachao Beti Padhao”, “NEP” and “Atamnirbhar 
Bharat”. They received medals and certificates there.

27. NSS units organized a mock drill on April 16, 2022 
under Fire Service Safety Week. 132 volunteers 
participated in this programme which included 
information and demonstration of Fire Safety 
Precautions.

28. Seven-Day Special Camp at Village Dabri (From April 
27 to May 3, 2022):

 A Seven-Day Special Camp at Village Dabri was 
organised from April 27,2022 with the theme 
“Atamnirbhar Bharat”.The activities of the camp 
started with Hawan by Shri Dev Raj Arya and Dr. 
Basant Kumar. Dr. Ashima Gakhar, the College 
Principal, made an offering in the havan and 
flagged off the Farmers Awareness Rally on stubble 
management and non-burning of crop residue. 
Former NSS volunteers Rahul Bansa, Pradeep 
Mehla, Pankaj Sharma, Akshay Kumar and Sahil 
Sharma shared their experiences. Dr. Anita Agarwal, 
former NSS Program Officer, delivered a lecture 
on Youth Environment. Former Program Officer 
Dr. Jai Kumar said that the Youth plays a huge role 
in nation building. Cultural presentations were made 
in the evening by the male volunteers. A social 
and economic survey of around 200 houses was 
conducted by volunteers in the village. Dr. Kapil Gulati 
delivered a lecture on Plastic Waste Management. 
College alumnus Wajid Sijohan (Karate Trainer Black 
Belt) explained various protective measures to the 
girl students in detail and made them practice the 

tricks of safety. Dr. Bhan Singh, former Head of the 
Department of English from DAV College, Pundri, 
told the volunteers that for social harmony we have 
to understand the various institutions working in 
the society and the social relations existing among 
them. A free health checkup camp was organized by 
NSS units in association with Park Hospital, Karnal. A 
yoga session was conducted by Ms. Aakshi Arora 
Bhardwaj (Certified Yoga Trainer). Sub Inspector 
Shri Vikas Solanki and Pooja Rana from Haryana 
Police told the volunteers regarding road safety and 
traffic rules and then they flagged off a rally for road 
safety. Dr. Neena Arora gave an inspiring lecture to 
the volunteers and told that time and circumstances 
are helpful in manifesting our hidden talents. While 
administering the oath to all the volunteers on water 
conservation, Professor Sanjay Sharma said that 
we can start from our home to stop the wastage 
of water. Volunteers were given training of first aid 
and home nursing by Shri M C Dhiman. Mr. Arvind 
Khera (Toyota Zonal Head), Chirag and Sahil (Isha 
Volunteer) made their appearances at the ‘Save Soil’ 
rescue run by Isha Foundation. Mr. Vikas Garg told 
how we can give a new direction to our career by 
studying in the country and abroad. To mark the 
celebration of Labour Day, the volunteers cleaned the 
village with the help of villagers. A session on career 
counselling was conducted by the Founder President 
of Dyal Singh Alumni Association CA Pankaj Aneja. 
A lecture on Drug Awareness was delivered by NSS 
Program Officer Dr. Tejpal. He emphasized the role 
of youth in making drug free India. Dr. Tejpal also 
gave a demonstration on Fire Fighting. Dr. Kushal 
Pal conducted a group discussion on “Challenges 
to Indian Democracy”. An Animated short movie 
on “Tech Aids” was shown to the volunteers. Bank 
Manager Ms. Stuti told the various steps to be 
taken by students to become financially literate and 
explained the role of banks in Atamnirbhar Bharat. A 
lecture on Entrepreneurship Development through 
Private Equity was given by NSS Program Officer Dr. 
Dimple Khosla. Dr. Rubi, NSS program officer told 
the various new points added in the New Education 
Policy and how this policy will create new avenues 
for skilled based occupations. The seven day camp 
was concluded on May 3, 2022. Dr. Dinesh Singh 
Rana,NSS Coordinator,KUK was the Chief Guest of the 
function. Principal Dr. Ashima Gakhar congratulated 
the whole NSS unit for successfully organising the 
seven day and night special camp at village Dabri 
and said that the enthusiasm of volunteers towards 
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social service is commendable. The volunteers 
presented a wonderful series of different cultural 
items, and they stunned the audience with their 
beautiful performances. Dr. Dinesh Singh Rana said 
that National Integration is a psychological process 
and a feeling which manifests brotherhood and 
the feeling of love and belongingness towards the 
nation. Program officer Dr. Tejpal presented the 

seven-day camp report and showed the different 
activities taken up during the camp for the wellbeing 
of the village and the volunteers. The prize 
distribution ceremony was conducted to encourage 
the volunteers who actively participated in the 
camp. In the end, Program Officer Dr. Dimple Khosla 
proposed a formal vote of thanks. 

29. Participation in State Level, University Level and National Integration Camps:
Camp Duration Venue Volunteers Participated

State Level Seven 
Day Special Camp 

16-11-2021 to 
22-11-2021

Chaudhary Bansi Lal 
University, Bhiwani

1.Tejbir (B.A. 4th semester)
2.Parineeta Sharma (B.Com 4th Sem)

National Integration 
Camp

18-11-2021 to 
24-11-2021

Kurukshetra University, 
Kurukshetra

1.Preeti Kumari (B.A. Hons. 4th Sem)
2 Tanu (B.Com 6th Sem)

National Integration 
Camp

19-11-2021 to 
25-11-2021

Maharishi Dayananad 
University, Rohtak

1.Rohit (B.A 5th Semester)
2.Simran (B.A. 3rd Semester)

National Integration 
Camp

16-12-2021 to 
22-12-2021

Ch. Charan Singh 
Agricultural University

1. Jatin (B.Com 3rd Sem)
2. Renu Rani (B.Com. 5th Sem)
3. Usha Singh (B.A. 3rd Sem)

National Integration 
Camp

22-03-2022 to 
28-03-2022

Maharishi Markandeshwar 
University, Mullana

1. Usha Singh (B.A.4th Sem)
2. Ojasvi (B.Sc. 4th Sem)
3. Priyanshu (B.Sc. 4th Sem)
4. Mohit Kumar (B.Sc. 6th Sem)

University Level 
Seven Day 
Special Camp 

23-03-2022 to 
29-03-2022

S.D. (P.G.) College, Panipat 1. Preeti Kumari (B.A. Hons. 4th Sem)
2. Simran (B.A. 4th Sem)
3. Tanu (B.Com. 6th Sem)
4. Deepanshu (B.Com. Hons. 6th Sem)
5. Yogesh (B.A. 6th Sem)
6. Sourabh (B.Com 6th Sem)

University Level 
Seven Day 
Special Camp 

24-03-2022 to 
30-03-2022

S.A. Jain (P.G.) 
College, Ambala

1. Vineet Bhardwaj (B.Com 6th Sem)
2. Gagan Nain (B.Com 6th Sem)
3. Geetanjali Jain (B.Sc 4th Sem)
4. Aarzoo (B.Sc 6th Sem)

Achievements of volunteers in the above-
mentioned Camps

 ● Vineet got 1st position in Advertisement making 
competition and 3rd position in quiz.

 ● Gagan Nain got 3rd position in Skit under the theme 
of “Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat”

 ● Geetanjali got 2nd position in Group Dance 
competition under the theme of “Ek Shaam Shaheedon 
Ke Naam” and got 3rd position in quiz competition.

 ● Aarzoo got 2nd position in Group Dance competition 
under the theme of “Culture of Haryana”.

 ● Preeti Kumari got 2nd position in Mehandi 
competition.

 ● Tanu got selected as “Best Volunteer” for rendering 
best services in the camp.

 ● Tejbir got 1st position in skit competition.
 ● Patineeta got 2nd position in skit competition.

30. NSS Volunteers took pledge for ““गोग्ास” on May 22, 
2022.

31. On May 31, 2022, “World Anti-Tobacco Day” was 
celebrated. The Chief Guest, Dr. Aman Kamboj, 
Deputy Civil Surgeon, Nodal Officer, National Tobacco 
Control Program (Karnal) delivered an informative 
speech to the students. After this Dr. Abhay Aggarwal 
(Nodal Officer, Home Isolation for COVID cases and 
Urban Nodal Officer Child Health and Immunization)
talked about various ill-effects of nicotine through 
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a PowerPoint presentation. After this, around 154 
students took an oath against Tobacco and an 
awareness rally was flagged off. On this occasion, 
Poster making and Slogan writing competitions were 
also organised and three winners were awarded by 
the district administration in both the categories.

32. 74 volunteers made various yoga postures on June 
01, 2022 to mark the beginning of the month of 
International Yoga Day under #100Days Count 
down. 

33. On June 02, 2022, around 54 volunteers took oath 
on “Beti-Bachao Beti-Padhao” as a part of the “Beti-
Bachao Beti-Padhao Awareness Campaign” as per 
the instructions of Ministry of Youth Affairs and 
Sports, Government of India.

34. On June 03, 2022, as per the instructions received from 
Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports, Government of 
India, NSS volunteers conducted a cycle awareness 

campaign for the staff and students of the college on 
the occasion of International Cycle Day.

35. On the occasion of Environment Day on June 
05, 2022, volunteers planted trees in the college 
premises under #Only One Earth to save Mother 
Earth. 

36. An Aadhar Updation Camp was organized in the 
college campus for the Teaching Staff, Non-teaching 
staff, students and family members of students and 
staff.

37. International Yoga Day was celebrated on 21st 
June 2022 in the college Auditorium. Dr. Rajshree, 
Associate Professor and Head, Department of 
Sanskrit (retd.) from DAV (PG) College, Karnal 
demonstrated all sequences of Asanas as per the 
guidelines and protocols issued by the Ministry of 
Ayush.

Women Development Centre
Incharge: Dr. Rajni Seth

The Women Development Centre of the College 
organised various activities in order to spread awareness 
among the girl students about their general wellbeing.

1. National Level Essay Writing Competition 

Convener: Dr. Rajni Seth 

Coordinator: Dr. Anita Aggarwal 

Organising Secretary: Ms. Aishwarya Puri

The Women Development Centre organized a National-
level Essay Writing Competition on the topic “Social 
Media and Women: Opportunities and Challenges” in 
November, 2021. The contest registered a total of 62 
entries from across the country. The judges were Dr. Ritu 
Sharma (Asst. Professor, Dept. of Economics) and Mrs. 
Aastha Bhatia (Asst. Professor, Dept. of English). The list 
of the winners is given below-
Position Name College
First Anshu Dahiya Kanya Mahavidyalaya, 

Kharkhoda, Sonipat
Second Pavalpreet Kaur Government P.G College 

for Women, Karnal
Third Vanshika Batra D.A.V. College, Ambala City
Consolation 1 Geetanjali Jain Dyal Singh College, Karnal
Consolation 2 Drishti Yadav J. C. Bose University of 

Science and Technology, 
YMCA, Faridabad

2. Online Poster Making & Slogan Writing 
Competition (Intra-College)

Convener
Dr. Rajni Seth

Coordinator
Dr. Yashwanti Devi 

Organising Secretaries
Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali and Mr. Kiran Kumar

Women Development Centre organized an online poster 
making and slogan writing competition. The last date 
for submitting the entries for both the competitions 
was Jan 07, 2022. A total of 17 entries were submitted 
by the students for the competition. The topics of 
slogan writing were ‘Dowry System’ and ‘Digital Gender 
Divide’. The judges for both the competitions were Mrs. 
Poonam Singla (Asso. Professor, Dept. of English) and 
Ms. Arpita Sawhney (Asst. Professor, Dept. of English). 
The winners of both the competitions were awarded 
cash prizes and certificates.

The winners of Slogan Writing Competition were:
Position Name Class

First Simran B.Com. (Hons.) 5th Sem.

Second Sarita Rani B.Sc. (CS) 3rd Sem.

Third Mansi B.Sc .(Med) 3rd Sem.

The topics of poster making competition were ‘Mission 
Shakti’ and ‘Women of the Next Decade’. 
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The winners of Poster Making Competition were:
Prize Name Class
First Anmol Sharma B.Sc. (Med) 5th Sem
Second Tarishi B. Com (Hons.) 5th Sem
Third Priyanshu Chopra B.Com 5th Sem

3. Online Poetic Recitation Competition (Intra-
College)

Convener
Dr. Rajni Seth 

Coordinator
Dr. Ambika Rani 

Organising Secretary
Dr. Rubi

Women Development Centre of the college organized 
an online Poetic Recitation Intra College Competition on 
the topic “Role of Women towards Upliftment of Society” 
in Hindi/English/Punjabi medium in January 2022. In this 
competition, 13 students participated. The judges for 
this competition were Prof. Rajesh Arora and Ms. Nidhi 
Jast. The winners were honoured with cash prizes.

The winners of Poetic Recitation were as follows:
Prize Name Class 
First Mahak B.Sc. (NM) 3rd Sem
Second Anubhuti Rana B.Sc. (NM) 1st Sem
Third Geetanjali Jain B.Sc. (Med) 3rd Sem
Consolation Nitika Devi B.A. (Pol.Sci.)Hons.1st Sem

4. Dr. Ambika and Dr. Rubi along with around 30 
volunteers attended a program on Women’s Day 
organised by Haryana State Women Commission in 
Mangal Sen Auditorium, Karnal on March 4, 2022. 
The program was focused on Women Empowerment 
and about their various rights and laws.

5. National Webinar on “Empowering Women 
through Financial Independence”

Convener
Dr. Rajni Seth 

Coordinator
Dr. Ambika Rani 

Co-cordinator
Dr.Vandana Sabharwal 

Organising Secretaries
Dr. Rubi and  

Dr. Yashwanti Devi

To commemorate International Women’s Day, Women 
Development Centre (WDC) in association with Board of 
Industry-Academia Partnerships (BIAP) organized a one-
day National Webinar by Dr. Atul Sathe, H.R. College of 
Commerce and Economics, Mumbai on “Empowering 
Women through Financial Independence”. Principal 
Dr. Ashima Gakhar welcomed the resource person 
and delegates. She emphasized the need of financial 

independence for women so as to take important 
decisions in life. Around 152 delegates participated in 
the webinar. Dr. Sathe talked about providing equal 
opportunities to women in every field for their better 
future. He discussed various investment plans and 
their implementation that play a major role in women 
empowerment. The event was hosted by Dr. Ambika 
Rani. Dr. Rajni Seth, Incharge, WDC proposed a formal 
vote of thanks. 

6. Intra-College Slogan Writing and Poster Making 
Competition

Coordinator
Dr. Pooja Malhotra

Co-Coordinator
Ms. Nikita Arya

The Women Development Centre in collaboration with 
Bharat Vikas Parishad, Suraj Shakha, Karnal organized 
an Intra-college Slogan Writing and Poster Making 
Competition in the college campus on May 18, 2022. 

Topics for Slogan Writing:
 1. Gender Equality: Responsibility of Men 
  2. If there were no War

Topics for Poster Making:
 1. Role of Women in Environmental Conservation 
 2. Ensuring no Wastage of Food

More than 70 participants registered for the two 
competitions. The programme witnessed the gracious 
presence of many renowned personalities associated 
with Suraj Shakha of Bharat Vikas Parishad along with 
Dr. Neena Arora, Associate Prof.(Retd.), Department of 
English, Dyal Singh College, Karnal. Mrs. Anju Sharma 
and Architect Supriya Kukreja performed the difficult 
task of judgement for Poster Making Competition and 
Shri Chander Mehta and Dr. Swaran Kathpal performed 
the judgement for Slogan Writing Competition. The 
winners were awarded with cash prizes.
The winners of Slogan Writing were as follows:
Position Name Class
First Anubhuti Rana B.Sc.(NM) 2nd Sem 
Second Yukta B.Sc. (Med.) 4th Sem 
Third Tamanna B.Sc. (NM) 4th Sem 

The winners of Poster Making were as follows:
Position Name Class
First Tushita B.Com.2nd Sem
Second Riya B.Sc. (NM)2nd Sem
Third Khushi Narang

Diksha
B.Com(Hons.) 4th Sem 
B.Com.4th Sem 
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Sports Activities
Sports Incharge: Dr. S. P. Bhatti Dr. Amit, Assistant Professor, Physical Education

The sports personnel of the college participated and got 
positions in various games and sports tournaments of 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra during the session 
2021-22. A brief detail is as follows:

1. Boxing (M/W): The college Boxing (M/W) team 
participated in Intercollege Championship at KUK and 
Ms. Karuna of B.Com. 5th Sem won the Gold medal.

2. Fencing (M): The Fencing (M) team of the college 
participated in Intercollege Championship at KUK 
and won Bronze medal in Sabre Fencing team event 
and Bronze medal in Epee Fencing team event.

3. Weight-Lifting(W): The college Weight-Lifting(W) 
team participated in Intercollege Championship of 
KUK at MDSD College Ambala city and Ms. Vaishali 
of B.A. 3rd Sem won the Bronze medal.

4. Football (M): The college Football (M) team 
participated in Intercollege Zonal Level Tournament 

of KUK at R.K.S.D college, Kaithal and secured First 
position. 

5. Athletic (M/W): The college Athletic (M/W) team 
participated in Intercollege Championship at KUK.

6. Basketball (W): The college Basketball (W) team 
participated in Intercollege championship at KUK.

7. Annual Athletic Meet: 71st Annual Athletic Meet of 
the college was organized on February 14-15, 2022. 
More than hundred athletes participated in various 
sports events. Ms. Vijeta of B.Com.5th Semester and 
Mr. Robin of B.Sc.5th Semester were adjudged best 
female and male athletes respectively. The meet was 
inaugurated on Feb.14, 2022 by Sh. Jatinder Kumar 
Mehta, Income Tax Officer, Karnal and an old student 
of the college. Sh. Ranbir Arora, Managing Director, 
Indian Disc Corporation, Karnal, an industrialist and 
an old student of the college was the Chief Guest on 
Feb.15, 2022 during the closing ceremony and prize 
distribution function of the athletic meet.

Career Guidance and Placement Cell
Incharge: Dr. Randhir Singh

1. A Placement drive by Bajaj Capital Insurance Broking 
Limited was organised on November 03, 2021 in 
collaboration with Career Guidance and Placement 
Cell of the College. Prof. Sanjay Sharma, Principal of 
the college welcomed all the guests. He emphasized 
on the overall development of the students in order 
to have a successful career. Further, Dr. Randhir 
Singh, Incharge, Placement Cell told that around 
55 students successfully cleared the written exam 
conducted by the company. He said that honesty, 
hardwork, discipline and determination helps 
an individual to achieve success in life. Dr. Renu 
Tanwar, member, Placement Cell motivated the 
students and registered them for the drive. After the 
interview round, Mr. Sachin Sinha and Varun Mehra, 
Zonal Manager, Bajaj Capital Insurance and Broking 
Limited announced the selection of 20 students 
during the placement drive. Dr. S.P. Bhatti proposed 
a formal vote of thanks.

2. Career Guidance and Placement Cell organised 
a Motivational talk on November 09, 2021. 

Commander Shiv Singh and Dr. Dinesh Sharma 
were the resource persons for the event.Prof. Sanjay 
Sharma, Principal of the college welcomed all the 
guests. Cdr. Shiv Singh motivated the students 
to be disciplined in life in order to reach great 
heights in their career. Further, Dr. Dinesh Sharma, 
motivational speaker, told students to work hard 
and learn soft skills besides the academic skills. 
The programme was attended by approximately 65 
students. Dr. Randhir Singh, Incharge, Placement 
Cell thanked all the participants and guests. 

3. A one day Counseling cum Interaction programme 
was organised on May 07, 2022. Dr. Randhir Singh, 
convener of the event welcomed Dr. Ashima Gakhar, 
Principal of the college and Mr. Dipankar Dutt,  
Co-ordinator, Code Quotient. The resource person 
for the day, Mr. Dipankar Dutt interacted with 
students of the college. He equipped the students 
with soft skills and resources required to enhance 
their employability. The event was attended by 
99 students of both graduate and post- graduate 
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classes. Dr. S.P. Bhatti, Coordinator of the event 
proposed a formal vote of thanks. The company 
offered the students free offline software training 
classes so that students can acquire new soft skills 
that will help them in achieving their goals. The 
offline coding classes were conducted during the 
period May17-31,2022. A test was conducted on 
1.6.2022 to check the knowledge of the students.  33 
students of our college successfully completed the 
training programme. 

4. The Career Guidance and Placement Cell in 
collaboration with Libcoach Shiksha Foundation, 
Kurukshetra organised a Placement drive by Bharti 
AXA Life Insurance and Country Delight. Principal 
Dr. Ashima Gakhar emphasized on the role of overall 
development in students in order to achieve success 
in life. Dr. Randhir Singh, Incharge, Placement Cell 
informed the participants about the Libcoach Shiksha 
Foundation, Kurukshetra and its role in providing 
placement oppurtunities to the students. The main 
speaker for the event, Mr. Kapil Madan, President, 
Libcoach Shiksha Foundation motivated the students 
to work hard and be determined in life. The stage 
was conducted by Dr. Pooja Malhotra, Organising 
Secretary of the event. Shri Sunil Kumar, HR 
Manager, Country Delight gave a brief introduction 
of their company’s work culture and environment. 
He stressed on the need of good communication 
skills along with academic excellence to progress 
in life. Later, Mr. Rampal Sharma, Branch Manager, 
Bharti AXA Life Insurance told the students about the 
importance of soft skills in career advancement. The 
delegates from both the companies counselled 126 
students and opined them to work with complete 
dedication for good career growth. There were two 
rounds of interview for both the companies. Students 
were very enthusiastic and learned a lot during the 
interview process. 30 students got shortlisted in 
the first round and 9 students got selected in the 
final round of interview. The selected candidates 
were offered a salary package of Rs. 1,80,000 p.a. 
by Country Delight. Dr. S.P. Bhatti, Co-Coordinator 
of this event thanked the guests and participants 
in making the placement drive a great success. 
The event was attended by Prof. Sushil Kumar, 
Dr. Renu Tanwar, Dr. Ambika Rani, Dr. Aditi Shreeya 
Bali, Dr. Kapil Gulati and Dr. Subhash. 

 List of selected students:
Name Class
Garima B. Com 6th Sem

Shruti Chopra B. Com 6th Sem
Ashu Kalsi M. Com 4th Sem

Khushi Gupta M. Com 4th Sem
Anjali Verma B. Com 6th Sem

Prince B. Com 6th Sem
Payal Bansal B. Com 6th Sem
Ishita Thakral B. Com 6th Sem

Priyanka Gupta M. Com 4th Sem

5. The Career Guidance and Placement Cell organised a 
Placement drive by Kotak Life Insurance Company on 
May 13,2022. Principal Dr. Ashima Gakhar welcomed 
the speakers and gave a brief introduction of the 
college to the guests and emphasized on the role of 
career guidance in shaping the future of the students. 
Dr. Randhir Singh, Incharge, Placement cell thanked the 
distinguished speakers for conducting the placement 
drive in the college for graduation students during 
COVID times, when there were very few opportunities 
for students in every sector. The stage was conducted 
by Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali, Organizing Secretary of 
the event. Mrs. Trishla, Regional Manager, Kotak Life 
Insurance Company focussed on the importance of 
good communication skills and confidence in cracking 
any interview. Mr. Sunil Kumar, Branch Manager, Kotak 
Life Insurance told the students to move towards their 
goal step by step and achieve success in life. 188 
students participated in the placement drive. There 
were two rounds of interview. After the final round 
of interview, 8 students were offered appointment 
letters. They got selected as Graduate Trainees for 
internship with the company and will get Rs. 14,000 
p.m. as stipend for 3 months during internship period.

 List of selected students:
Name Class

Krishan Bajaj B. Com 6th Sem
Deepanshu B. Com 6th Sem

Gaurav Babbar B. Com 6th Sem
Jyoti Sachdeva B. Com 6th Sem
Kashish Kakkar B. Com 6th Sem
Navika Goyal B. Com 6th Sem

Shukar B. Com 6th Sem
Vaishali Chuttani B. Com 6th Sem
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Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)
Incharge: Sh. Sushil Kumar

1. IQAC organised one day workshop on Intellectual 
Property Rights on 01-12-21. The Resource Person 
on this occasion was Dr. Rahul Taneja, Scientist, 
Patent Information Centre, Department of Science & 
Technology, Panchkula (Haryana). Sh. Sushil Kumar, 
Convener of the workshop, extended a warm 
welcome to the Chief guest, colleagues and students. 
Principal, Dr. Ashima Gakhar introduced the theme 
of the workshop. Dr. Rahul Taneja, enlightened 
the students about Intellectual Property Rights.  
Dr. Kushal pal, Coordinator of the workshop 
proposed a formal vote of thanks. More than 300 
students attended the workshop.

2. IQAC and Institution’s Innovation Council of the 
college organized one day Entrepreneurship 
Awareness Program on 17-02-2022. Principal,  
Dr. Ashima Gakhar, extended a warm welcome to 
the Chief guest and students. Sh. Mukesh Verma, 
Assistant Director, Ministry of MSME, Karnal 
enlightened the students about self employment 
opportunities in Haryana and the role of MSME. 
Smt. Meenu Dhiman, Assistant Director, MSME-DI, 
Karnal explained the various schemes of MSME.  
Sh. Mohan Kumar, Industrial Extension officer, MSME, 
Karnal delivered a talk on PMEG Scheme. Sh. Kapil 
Madan, an entrepreneur, motivated the students to 
setup their own organization. Sh. N.K. Sikka, FLCC, 

PNB, Karnal, explained various loan schemes. Finally, 
Sushil Kumar, Convener IQAC, proposed a formal 
vote of thanks. More than 300 students were present 
on this occasion.

3. The Computer Science department of the college 
organised a five-day faculty development program 
for non-teaching staff from June 20-25, 2022. The 
program was scheduled in two shifts: morning from 
10 am to 11 am and evening from 2 pm to 3 pm. The 
programme was started by Sh. Sushil Kumar, HOD 
Computer Science Dept. on June 20, 2022. The main 
objective of program was to provide training of 
basics of MS-Word, MS-Excel, and Internet to the 
non-teaching staff. Principal Dr. Ashima Gakhar 
visited Computer Science Department on June23, 
2022 and motivated the non-teaching staff members. 
Dr. Kiran Pal, Assist. Prof., Khalsa College, Yamuna 
Nagar, delivered a guest lecture on MS-Excel on June 
24, 2022. All the lecturers of the Computer Science 
department actively participated in training the 
non-teaching staff. Ms. Gurmeet Kaur, Mr. Jitender 
Kaushik, Mr. Sandeep, Ms. Mandeep, Ms. Priyanka 
were appointed for the morning shift and Ms. Renu, 
Ms. Monika, Ms. Shilpa, Ms. Pinki, and Ms. Richa 
were appointed for the evening shift. All the non-
teaching staff members attended program actively.

युवा एव ंसासं क्ृ ति् ्ाय्यक्रम
सयंोजक: डॉ. बलबीर ससहं

िैक्ति् सत्र 2021-22 में ्याल तसिं ्रॉलेज में तवद्ातथ्ययों 
ने सांस क्ृ ति् गतितवतियों में बिुि िदी उतसाि और सतक्रयिा 
्े साथ भाग तलया । सत्र ्े प्ारमभ में ्ुरुके्त्र तवश्वतवद्ालय ्े 
सौजनय  से  03-04 त्समबर, 2021 ्ो ्ो त्वसदीय ‘प्तिभा 
प््ि्यन प्तियोतगिा’ (Talent Show competition) आयोतजि 
्रवाया गया, तजसमें नौ अलग-अलग तविाओ ं(गायन, भाषि, 
ए्ल अतभनय, नकृतय, तित्र्ारदी, प्श्ोत्तरदी, ्ावय-पाठ, वाद् 
यतं्र बजाना और न्ल ्ौिल (तमतमक्री) आत् में लगभग 350 

तवद्ातथ्ययों ने भाग तलया । इस प्तियोतगिा ्ो सफल बनाने 
में ्रॉलेज ्े लगभग 40 प्ोफेसस्य ने अलग-अलग भूतम्ा में 
सियोग त्या । इस प्तियोतगिा ्े पररिाम इस प््ार  रिे ।

Event Position Name of the 
student Class

Singing

First Lavanya B.A Eng. Hons 
3rd Sem

Second Aman Kumar BA 5th Sem

Third Niharika BCA 5th Sem
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Event Position Name of the 
student Class

Speech

First Jyoti Rana M.Sc Forensic 
Sc. 5th Sem

Second Deevanshi B.A Eco Hons 
3rd Sem

Third Saksham 
Dhaiya

M.A English 
3rd Sem

Mono Acting
First Rishab B.A 1st Sem
Second Abhishek B.Com 3rd Sem
Third Vishal B.Com 1st Sem

Dance

First Vinayak 
Kaushik B.Com 1st Sem

Second Niharika BCA 5th Sem

Third Muskan B.Sc Medical 
3rd sem

Painting
First Diksha B.Com 3rd Sem
Second Parul B.Sc 1st Sem
Third Bodhita B.Com 1st Sem

Quiz

First Vishal Kumar B.A 5th Sem
Second Harshwardhan B.A 5th Sem

Third Anubhuti B.A Eng. Hons 
1st Sem

Poetical 
Symposium

First Ram B.Com 1st Sem
Second Smriti B.Com 5th Sem
Third Himanshu B.A 3rd Sem

Playing 
Instruments

First Piyush B.Com Tax 
1st Sem

Second Harjoot B.Com Hons 
3rd Sem

Third Aastha B.Com Hons 
5th Sem

Mimicry

First Shagun B.Sc 3rd Sem

Second Ayush Sharma B.Sc  Non. 
Medical 1st Sem

Third Himansh B.Sc Medical 
3rd Sem

त्नां् 2, 3, 4 जनवरदी ्ो ्ुरुके्त्र तवश्वतवद्ालय ्ुरुके्त्र ्े 
ितवाविान में राज्ीय ्रॉलेज, इसराना (पानदीपि) में ्रनाल 
जोन ्ा 44वां के्त्रदीय यवुा मिोतसव (Zonal Youth Festival)  
आयोतजि ्रवाया गया । इस के्त्रदीय यवुा मिोतसव में ्रॉलेज ्े 

लगभग 90 तवद्ातथ्ययों ने 23 तविाओ ंमें उतसािपूव्य् भाग तलया। 
इस प्तियोतगिा ्े पररिाम तनमनतलतिि िैं:

ससं क्ृ ि 
ड्ामा

प्थम 
परुस्ार

गौरव ्ुमार बदी.ए. िकृिदीय वष्य
तप्यांि ु िकुला बदी.एससदी. (्ंपयूटर 

साईसं) तवििदीय वष्य
ओजसवदी बदी.एससदी. (मेतड्ल) 

तवििदीय वष्य
आरजू पुडंदीर एम.एससदी. (फरॉरेंतस् 

साईसं) तवििदीय वष्य
प्दीति ्ुमारदी बदी.ए. (इ्ोनरॉतमकस 

ऑनस्य) तवििदीय वष्य
ऋषभ बदी.ए. प्थम वष्य
तविाल ्ुमार बदी.ए. प्थम वष्य
अजय ्ुमार बदी.ए. प्थम वष्य
ईति्ा बदी.एससदी. (बायोटै्) 

तवििदीय वष्य
इस प्तियोतगिा में ‘तप्यांि ुिकुला’ ने सव्यशे्ष् अतभनेिा’ ्ा परुस्ार 
भदी जदीिा । 
तमतमक्री िकृिदीय 

परुस्ार
्ेिव गग्य बदी.्रॉम. तवििदीय वष्य

ससं क्ृ ि 
समभाषि

िकृिदीय 
परुस्ार 

जयोिदी रािा एम. एससदी. (फरॉरेंतस् 
साईसं) िकृिदीय वष्य

वैसटन्य 
इंसट्रुमेंटल 

िकृिदीय 
परुस्ार

िरजोि बदी. ्रॉम, तवििदीय वष्य

त्नां् 8 त्समबर 2021 ्ो राज्ीय मतिला मिातवद्ालय, 
बसिाड़ा (्रनाल) विारा आयोतजि सांस क्ृ ति् ्ाय्यक्रम 
‘तितड़या ँ ्ा िबंा’ में भदी ्रॉलेज ्ी 14 तवद्ातथ्ययों ने अलग-
अलग तविाओ ंमें भाग तलया । 

तजला प्िासन, पिं्ूला विारा आयोतजि ‘गदीिा जयिंदी 
मिोतसव-2021’ (12 त्समबर - 14 त्समबर) में ्रॉलेज ्ी 
छात्रा ‘पूजा’ ने ‘श्ो् उचिारि’ प्तियोतगिा में ‘तवििदीय सथान’ 
प्ाप्त त्या । 

27 मई, 2022 ्ो PIET, पानदीपि विारा आयोतजि यवुा 
मिोतसव में ्रॉलेज ्े 6 तवद्ातथ्ययों ने अलग-अलग तविाओ ंमें 
उतसािपूव्य् भाग तलया । 

Institution’s Innovation Council (IIC)
President: Sh. Sushil Kumar  Convener: Dr. Rajni Seth

1. The Institution’s Innovation Council of the college 
organized a motivational lecture for the students 
and faculty members on “My Story – Motivational 
Session by Successful Innovators” on February 04, 
2022. The event was presided over by the Principal 

Dr. Ashima Gakhar. She emphasized on the role 
of innovative thinking in solving the problem of 
unemployment. She encouraged the audience by 
quoting real life examples and congratulated the 
IIC team for taking the first step towards realising 
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this vision by providing a platform for much needed 
help and guidance in this direction. The President 
of the IIC team, Sh. Sushil Kumar, enlightened the 
students on the purpose and vision of this council 
and how it will help them in turning their ideas into 
reality. After this, the MHRD video on “Top Student 
Innovators and Entrepreneurs from NIC 2021” was 
played for the students. The lecture was highly 
informative and engaging. More than 150 students, 
IIC team and a number of faculty members attended 
the lecture.

2. IIC organized a Power-point Presentation 
Competition on Innovative Start-Up Ideas in order 
to find entrepreneurial minds inside the campus, 
on February 12, 2022. Miss Vanshika, Student 
Coordinator, Start-Up Activity and Miss Devanshi, 
Student Coordinator, Innovation Activity welcomed 
the guests. Principal Dr. Ashima Gakhar motivated 
the IIC team and students for organizing more such 
events. The participants put up their innovative 
ideas before the members of jury, Sh. Sushil Kumar, 
Sh. S.L. Arora and Dr. Renu Tanwar. There were a 
total 14 start-up ideas by 22 students as per the 
following list.

Name Class Topic
Prayag B. Com (Hons.) 

4th Sem.
Innovation in tyres

Arpit BCA 6th Sem. The one application
Dhananjay
Himanshu B.A. 3rd Sem. Let them achieve (related 

to rural education)
Bodhita B.com (Gen) 

2nd Sem.
Maid for housekeeping

Rupal
Shourya
Ajay Kumar B.A.(Gen) 

2nd Sem.
Shortage of cold storage

Vanshika BCA 6th Sem. RFID DOOR LOCK system
Yudhvir Singh B.Sc. (NM) 

6th Sem.
Priyanshu Shukla B.Sc. (CS) 

6th Sem.
Education

Pratima Yadav B.com (Hons) 
6th Sem.

Devashish Binjola B.Sc (NM) 
6th Sem.

Safe and Self
Shikha
Himanshu B.Sc.(Biotech) 

2nd Sem.
Vigyan Grah

Ketan B.Sc.(Biotech) 
2nd Sem.

Kitabe teri meri

Siddharth Chatley B.Sc.(Biotech) 
2nd Sem.

Apna Dibba

Name Class Topic
Bhavya BCA 2nd Sem. DSC Directory
Nandini
Netra B.Sc.(Biotech) 

2nd Sem.
Smart kisan

Geetanjali B.Sc. (Med) 
4th Sem.

Online rickshaw booking
Mandeep

 Sh. Sushil Kumar, President, IIC congratulated the 
students for coming up with new and unique business 
ideas which reflect the creative spark among the 
students. More than 70 students attended the event. 
Members of the Organizing Committee and all the 
faculty members of the college were also present 
during the event. The event ended with the National 
Anthem. 

3. IIC and Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) 
organized One Day Entrepreneurship Awareness 
Program on February 17, 2022. The detailed report 
of this activity is included in the report of activities 
of IQAC.

4.  Dr. Mukta Jain and Dr. Anita Aggarwal attended a 
two-day Mega International Summit sponsored 
by Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises 
on “MSMEs’ Competitiveness & Growth” on 
March 29-30, 2022 organised by Entrepreneurship 
Development Institute of India, Ahmedabad in Delhi. 

5. IIC, Commerce Association and Economics 
Association organised a workshop on Share and 
Stock Exchange for students on April 20, 2022 in 
collaboration with Start Up Incubator COE Karnal. The 
Resource person for the day was Mr. Deepak Kumar, 
an NSE Certified trainer. Principal Dr. Ashima Gakhar 
introduced the resource person and threw light 
on the relevance of the workshop for the students.  
Mr. Deepak Kumar explained about the type of 
securities and how to trade in shares effectively. He 
explained in detail various tips and tricks that are 
beneficial in selecting the stock. Dr. Dimple Khosla, 
President, Commerce Association proposed a formal 
vote of thanks. Dr. Vandana Sabharwal conducted 
the stage.

6. IIC in collaboration with Geography Association 
celebrated Earth Day on April 22, 2022 by organising 
the State Level Poster Making Competition,State 
Level Quiz Competition and  an Extension Lecture 
on “Climate Change- A Challenge to Environment 
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Sustainability”. The detailed report of these activities 
is included in the report of activities of Geogrphy 
Association.

7. On the occasion of National Technology Day, 
Institution’s Innovation Council of the College 
organized a Written Quiz on May 11, 2022 in order 
to commemorate the scientific and technological 
achievements of Indian scientists and engineers. 
Dr. Vishakha Gupta, Innovation Activity Coordinator, 
shared with students the significance of this day. In 
all, fifty three students took part in the quiz. 

 The Prize Winners were:
Prize Name Class
First Kajal M.Sc. (Chemistry) 4th Sem.
Second Shivaji Turke B.Sc. (NM) 2nd Sem
Third Anubhuti Rana B.Sc.(NM) 2nd Sem

8. The Institution’s Innovation Council organised a 
Workshop on the topic “Invention to Innovation” on 
May 13, 2022. The keynote speakers of the event 
were Dr. Anurekha Sharma, Co-ordinator, KUTIC and 
Professor, Dept. of Electronic Science; and Mr. Manoj 
Sharma, Incubation Consultant, KUTIC. Principal 
Dr. Ashima Gakhar welcomed and introduced 
Dr. Anurekha Sharma as a multitalented personality. 
Dr. Anurekha Sharma familiarised the students with 
the basics of invention and innovation. The focus of 
her lecture was to teach the students to successfully 
float a start up. She also iterated the prerequisites of 
innovation and how innovation incubation centres 
provide for necessary resources to researchers and 
innovators. The workshop was attended by over 70 
students. This was followed by a session by Mr. Manoj 
Kumar who laid down the framework of incubation 
center and how they operate. Dr. Rajni Seth, convener 
IIC thanked to Dr. Anurekha Sharma for her informative 
and motivating lecture and  Mr. Manoj Kumar for 
throwing light on the procedure and prerequisite 
information for setting up of incubation centre in the 
college. Dr. Anita Aggarwal hosted the event. 

9. The following students of our college participated in 
Tech-Biz-Wiz, Innovative Business Plan Competition 
held on May 13, 2022 organized by Faculty of 
Management, Galaxy Global Group of Institutions, 
Dinarpur, Ambala. Ms. Bodhita won the consolation 
Prize. Ms. Gurmeet Kaur, Assistant Professor, 
Department of Computer Science accompanied the 
students.

Name Class Roll No. Topic
Vanshika B.C.A.  

6th Sem.
3150320009 RFID Door Look 

System Using 
Ardino UNO

Bodhita B.Com. 
2nd Sem.

1212042003020 Maid for House 
Keeping

Prayag 
Chopra

B.Com Hons. 
4th Sem.

120204076050 An Organic 
Fermentation of 
Vegetable peels

Khushi 
Narang

B.Com. Hons. 
4th Sem.

120204076045 An Organic 
Fermentation of 
Vegetable peels

10. It is indeed a matter of pride for the college that 
Ministry of Education’s Innovation cell has assigned 
it the responsibility to conduct the Impact lecture 
series.

 (I) The IPR Activity cell under Institution’s Innovation 
Council of the college organized Impact Lectures-
Session-1 under Ministry of Education’s Innovation 
Cell on “Intellectual Property Rights” through 
online mode on June 8, 2022 . Dr. Ashima Gakhar, 
Principal welcomed the resource persons, delegates 
and students. Dr. Sarika Choudhary, IPR Activity 
Coordinator introduced the resource persons for 
the occasion - Ms. Harinder Narvan (Registered 
Patent Agent) and Dr. Aparna Jain (Advocate), 
founder members of Knowledgetia Consultants. She 
also introduced the topics of the impact lectures.  
Dr. Harinder delivered an insightful lecture on the 
topic ‘Management of Copyrights and Patent Rights’. 
She enlightened the participants on the rights, 
laws, benefits and the complex process of filing a 
patent. Dr. Aparna delivered her lecture on the 
topic ‘Protection of Trade Marks and Trade Secrets’. 
She familiarized the participants with the major 
features and the process of filing a copyright. The 
focus of her lecture was the function and process of 
registering for a trademark. A total of 101 students 
and teacher delegates participated in the event. The 
event was hosted by Ms. Aastha Bhatia. Sh. Sushil 
Kumar, President IIC and Dr. Rajni Seth, Convener 
IIC, proposed a formal vote of thanks.

(II) The Innovation Activity Cell under the Institution’s 
Innovation Council of the College organised the 
second session of Impact Lecture Series on “Design 
Thinking and Critical Thinking” through online mode 
on June 28, 2022. These lectures were sponsored 
by Ministry of Education’s Innovation Council 
(MIC). Dr. Ashima Gakhar, Principal, extended a 
warm welcome to the resource persons and the 
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participants. Dr. Vishakha Gupta, Innovation Activity 
Coordinator, introduced the esteemed resource 
persons for the event: Dr. Bala Ramadurai, Professor, 
Consultant and Author; and Dr. Amarjeet Prajapati, 
Assistant Professor, Jaypee Institute of Information 
Technology, Noida. Dr. Ramadurai delivered an 
informative lecture on the topic ‘Karmic Design 
Thinking: A Buddhist-Inspired Method to Help 
Create Human Centered Products and Services’. He 
elaborated the idea and stages of design thinking 

with the help of certain tenets of Buddhism and 
shared a number of practical inputs to apply it in 
professional life. Dr. Amarjeet gave a highly insightful 
lecture on Innovation Management wherein he 
explained in detail the meaning, need and varied 
application and types of innovation. The event was 
hosted by Dr. Rubi. Sh. Sushil kumar, President, IIC 
and Dr. Rajni Seth, Convener, IIC, proposed a formal 
vote of thanks. The program was attended by more 
than hundred participants from across the country.

यूथ रडे क्ररॉस

इंचाज्ज: डॉ. सभुाष सैनी

1. रक्तदान तितवर ्ा आयोजन

त्नां् 29 त्समबर 2021 ् ो ् रॉलेज ् ी यूथ रडे क्ररॉस यूतनट ने 

्रॉलेज ऑतडटोररयम में रक्त्ान तितवर और ्ोतवड वेतकसनेिन 

ै्ं प ्ा सफलिापूव्य् आयोजन त्या। इस अवसर पर मखुय 

तित्तसा अति्ारदी (्रनाल) डरॉकटर योगेि िमा्य मखुय अतितथ 

रिे। उनिोंने रक्त्ान तितवर ्ा उद्ाटन ररबन ्ाट्र और 

रक्त्ािाओ ्ो बैज लगा्र त्या। ्रॉलेज प्ािाया्य डरॉ. आतिमा 

गकिड़ ने बिाया त् रक्त्ान ्रना बिुि मितवपूि्य िै कयोंत् 

इस्ा ्ोई तव्लप निीं िै । सवसथ इंसान ्ो रक्त्ान ्े तलए 

आगे आना िातिएI रक्त्ान ्रने से िरदीर में आयरन ्ी मात्रा 

भदी सिदी बनदी रििदी िै । ्ाय्यक्रम में मखुय अतितथ रिे डरॉ. योगेि 

िमा्य ने बिाया त् 45 त्लो या इससे अति् वजन वाला ्ोई 

भदी सवसथ  इचछु् रक्त्ािा 3 मिदीने बा् रक्त प््ान ्र स्िा 

िैI परुुष 1 वष्य में अति्िम 4 बार रक्त्ान ्र स्िे िैं जबत् 

मतिलाओ ं्े तलए यि सदीमा वष्य में िदीन बार िै I रक्त्ान ्रने 

्े तलए नयूनिम आवशय्िा एिबदी 12 िै I ्लपना िावला 

मेतड्ल ्रॉलेज ्े बलड बैं् प्भारदी डरॉ. सतिन गग्य ने अपनदी 

टदीम ्ा नेिकृतव त्या I ्ाय्यक्रम में 77 रक्त्ािाओ ंने रक्त्ान 

त्या I यूथ रडे क्ररॉस प्भारदी डरॉकटर सभुाष सैनदी ने मंि सिंालन 

्रिे िुए ्िा त् रक्त्ान जरूरिमं् लोगों ्ो सवास्थय प््ान 

्रने ्ा और जदीवन बिाने ्ा ्ाय्य िै I रक्त्ान ए्िा ्ा 

प्िदी् िै जो तवतभनन िम्य, जाति और प् ्े लोगों ्ो ए्जटु 

्रने में म्् ्रिा िै I रक्त्ान ्रने से िमार ेिरदीर में नई 

जान आिदी िै कयोंत् रक्त्ान ्रने ्े बा् िाजा रक्त बनिा 

िै, जो िमार ेिरदीर ्े तससटम ्ो िरोिाजा ्र ्िेा िै I तजला 

वैकसदीनेिन नोडल ऑतफसर डरॉ. अभय ने ्ाय्यक्रम में पिुिं्र 

सभदी ्ो वैकसदीनेिन ्े तलए प्ोतसातिि त्या I 271 तवद्ातथ्ययों 

ने इस ै्ं प ्े ्ौरान ्ोतवड वैकसदीन लगवाई I डरॉ. जय्ुमार ने 

सभदी ्ा िनयवा् ्रिे िुए ्िा त् रडे क्ररॉस ससंथा रक्त्ान 

तितवर लगाने में िमेिा सतक्रय रिदी िै I डरॉकटर और नससों ्े 

सियोग से रक्त ए्त्र त्या जािा िै । सववेक्ि में यि भदी पाया 

गया िै त् यवुा रक्त्ान ्रने में तविेष रुति रििे िैं Iइस अवसर 

पर NSS ्ाय्यक्रम अति्ारदी डरॉ. िेजपाल, डरॉ. रूबदी, एनसदीसदी 

सदी.टदी.ओ. श्दी त्रि ्ुमार, डरॉ. सारर्ा िौिरदी, डरॉ. रििदीर 

तसिं, डरॉ. ्वेेंद्र, श्दी सभुाष लारा, श्दी भूपेंद्र, डरॉ. अत्ति, सशु्दी 

अतप्यिा सािनदी, सशु्दी  सवाति, श्दीमिदी  पूनम, श्दीमिदी सररिा, 

डरॉ. अक्य, डरॉ. बलतजं् र, डरॉ. सभुाष आय्य व अनय ्रॉलेज 

सटाफ उपतसथि रिा । रक्त्ािाओ ं्ो जलपान तविरि ्े साथ 

्ाय्यक्रम ्ा समापन िुआ ।

2. तवसिार सभंाषण ्ा आयोजन

त्नां् 23 त्सबंर 2021 ्ो ्रॉलेज प्ांगि में प्ाथतम् 
तित्तसा ् ै से ् रें िथा रक्त्ान मिा्ान तवषय पर वयाखयान ् ा 
आयोजन त्या गया । श्दी एम सदी िदीमान ने प्ाथतम् तित्तसा 
्ी जान्ारदी ् िेे िुए बिाया त् िम सभदी ् ो प्ाथतम् तित्तसा 
्ी जान्ारदी अति आवशय् िै ।  तवद्ातथ्ययों ् ो वयविारर् रूप 
से समझािे िुए श्दी िदीमान ने बिाया ्ी अिान् त्ल ्ा ्ौरा 
पड़ने पर िम सवय ं ्ी या त्सदी और ्ी सिायिा ्ैसे ्र 
स्िे िैं । रक्त्ान मिा्ान तवषय पर बोलिे िुए उनिोंने बिाया 
त् 45 त्लो से अति् ्ोई भदी सवसथ वयतक्त 3 मिदीने में पनु: 
रक्त्ान ्र स्िा िै। रक्त घायल पड़े त्सदी वयतक्त ्ो जदीवन 
्ान ्नेे में सिाय् सातबि िोिा िै । उनिोंने आग्ि त्या त् 
समाज ्े अति्िर लोगों ्ो रक्त्ान ्रना िातिए।
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स्ोगन प्रतियोतगिा

प्थम सोतनया गपु्ता

तवििदीय तप्यं् ा

िकृिदीय भावना

पोस्टर प्रतियोतगिा

प्थम ्दीक्ा

तवििदीय प्दीति ्ुमारदी

िकृिदीय सोतनया

तनबध ्ेखन

प्थम मनदीष ्ुमार

तवििदीय मोनू ्ुमार

िकृिदीय िषुार

्रॉलेज ्ी प्ािाया्य डरॉ. आतिमा गकिड़ ने तवजयदी सभदी 

प्तिभातगयों ्ो परुस्ार त्ए िथा ए् सफल आयोजन ्े तलए 

यूथ रडे क्ररॉस ्ो बिाई ्दी । यूथ रडे क्ररॉस ्े इंिाज्य डरॉ. सभुाष 

सैनदी ने मंि सिंालन त्या एव ंसभदी ्ा आभार वयक्त त्या। इस 

अवसर पर डरॉ. रजनदी सेठ, डरॉ. रूबदी विवा आत् मौजू् रिे ।

3. यूथ रडे क्ररॉस ्े सवयसंवे्ो ्ो एचआईवी /एड्स 
व ््टीबी ्े बार ेमें त्या जागरू्

त्नां् 21.04.2022 ्ो यूथ रडे क्ररॉस सोसाइटदी विारा 

एिआईवदी एड्स और टदीबदी पर तवसिार वयाखयान ्ा आयोजन 

त्या गया इस अवसर पर मखुय वक्ता तित्तसा अति्ारदी 

सर्ारदी असपिाल, ्रनाल से सौभागय तसंि ुने तवद्ातथ्ययों ्ो 

एिआईवदी एड्स और टदीबदी ् े  संक्रमि, लक्ि और बिाव संबंिदी 

मितवपूि्य जान्ाररयां ्दी। इस अवसर पर ्रॉलेज प्ािाया्य  
डरॉ. आतिमा गकिड़ ने मखुय वक्ता ्ो पषु्प गचुछ ्े्र 

सवागि ्रिे िुए ्िा त् सर्ार यवुाओ ं्ो एिआईवदी एड्स 

्ी बदीमारदी ्े बार े में जागरू् ्रने ्े तलए इस प््ार ्ी 

गतितवतियों ्ा आयोजन ्रिदी रििदी िै। उनिोंने बिाया त् 

तजन लोगों ् ो एिआईवदी एड्स जैसे रोग िोिे िैं उनिें बड़दी जल्दी 

्ूसर ेछूि ् े  रोग िोने ् ा ििरा बढ़ जािा िै। उन छूि ् े  रोगो में 

टदीबदी भदी ए् ऐसदी िदी बदीमारदी िै तजस्ा समय पर इलाज न तमल 

पाने ्े ्ारि भयं्र पररिाम सामने आिे िैं। जागरु्िा से िदी 

िम इन बदीमाररयों से सवयं व ्ूसरो ्ो बिा स्िे िैं। इसतलए 

िमें लोगों ्ो इन बदीमाररयों ्े बार ेमें जागरू् ्र तजममे्ार 

नागरर् बनना िोगा। तित्तसा अति्ारदी डरॉ. सौभागय तसंि ु

ने यूथ रडे क्ररॉस ्े सवयंसेव्ों ्ो संबोतिि ्रिे िुए बिाया 

त् एिआईवदी उस वायरस या तवषाि ु्ो ्ििे िैं जो मनषु्य 

्े िरदीर ्ी रोग प्तिरोि् क्मिा ्म ्र ्ेिा िै। जब िमारा 

िरदीर बदीमाररयों से लड़ने ्ी क्मिा नष्ट ्र ्ेिा िै िब अने् 

बदीमाररयां िमार ेिरदीर ् ो घेर लेिदी िैं, इस अवसथा ् ो एिआईवदी 

्िा जािा िैI एिआईवदी वायरस से ग्तसि वयतक्त ्ूसर ेसवसथ 

वयतक्तयों ्ो संक्रतमि ्र स्िा िै। मतसिष्् गु् वे या रदीड़ ्ी 

िड्डदी ्ी टदीबदी ए् लाइलाज बदीमारदी िै। सिदी समय पर इस्ा 

इलाज ना िो िो वयतक्त मर भदी स्िा िै। ्ई बार जान्ारदी 

्े अभाव में िम लापरवािदी ्र्े इसे ए् गंभदीर रूप ्े ्ेिे िैं। 

उनिोंने तवद्ातथ्ययों ्ो बिाया त् सर्ार ्ा लक्य 2025 ि् 

्ेि ्ो टदीबदी मकु्त बनाना िै। इस लक्य ्ो पाने ्े तलए सभदी 

नागरर्ों ्ा जागरू् िोना बिुि जरूरदी िै। उनिोंने बिाया त् 

िररयािा में 70000 नए मरदीज प्तये् वष्य तमलिे िैं और िर 

रोज टदीबदी ्े 50 मरदीज लापरवािदी व इलाज ्े अभाव में मर 

जािे िैं। उनिोंने बिाया त् यत् त्सदी भदी वयतक्त ्ो 2 सप्ताि 

से जया्ा िांसदी, िाम ्ो बिुार आना, भूि न लगना, वजन 

में ्मदी इतयात् लक्ि त्िाई ्ें िो िरुिं नज्दी्ी सर्ारदी 

सवास्थय ् ें द्र पर बलगम ् ी जांि ् रवाए।ं साथ िदी उनिोंने सवय ं

सेव्ों ्ो बिाया त् एिआईवदी एड्स से बिाव ्ा जागरू्िा 

िदी ए्मात्र उपाय िै। रोग ्ो ले्र तजिने लोग जागरू् िोंगे, 

बदीमारदी ्ो ितम ्रना उिना िदी आसान िोगा। सर्ार विारा 

एिआईवदी एड्स और टदीबदी ् े  इलाज ् ा तनिलु् इंिजाम त्या 

गया िै िथा जनिा ्ो ले्र समय-समय पर तवतभनन िरि ्े 

्ाय्यक्रम आयोतजि त्ए जा रिे िैं। एिआईवदी से बिाव ्े तलए 

लोगों ्ो तजममे्ार रवैया अपनाना िोगा। अपने साथदी ्े प्ति 

ईमान्ार रवैया अपनाना िोगा। इंजेकिन लगाने ् े  क्रम में तविेष 

साविानदी बरिनदी िोगदी जो एिआईवदी ्े मामलों पर प्भावदी 

तनयंत्रि ्े तलए जरूरदी िै। यूथ रडे क्ररॉस ्े संयोज् डरॉ. सभुाष 

जदी ने िनयवा् ज्ातपि ्रिे िुए ्िा त् एिआईवदी एड्स िथा 

टदी बदी ्े प्ति आम लोगों में जागरू्िा आयदी िै। डरॉ. जय ्ुमार 

ने मंि संिालन ्रिे िुए ्िा त् िमें अपने आसपास ्े लोगों 

्ो टदीबदी और एड्स ्े प्ति जागरू् ्रना िोगा व यत् उन्े 

आसपास टदीबदी संबिदी लक्ि वाला ्ोई वयतक्त िो िो सूिना 

नज्दी्ी सवास्थय े्ं द्र पर ्े, िात् उस्ा इलाज िरुू त्या 

जा स्े। इस अवसर पर एिआईवदी ्रॉउंसलर मैडम ममिा 

व ्रॉलेज से श्दी संजय ्ुमार, डरॉ. ्ुिलपाल, डरॉ. रििदीर 

तसंि, डरॉ. ्ेवेंद्र, डरॉ. बलबदीर तसंि, श्दी सभुाष लारा, श्दी भूपेंद्र,  
श्दी मिावदीर तसंि व अनय प्ाधयाप् उपतसथि रिे।
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Legal Literacy and Consumer Awareness Cell
Incharge: Sh. S.L. Arora

Legal Literacy & Consumer Awareness Cell of the College 
organised the following events during this session:

1. Celebrated Indian Government’s initiative Azadi Ka Amrit 
Mahotsav program through PowerPoint Presentation 
on Nov. 8, 2021 and lecture on Nov.9, 2021.

2. Organized Poster Making Competition to celebrate 
Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav program on Nov.11, 2021.

3. Organized “Awareness Rally” in collaboration with 
NCC and NSS wings of the college to celebrate Azadi 
Ka Amrit Mahotsav on Nov.12, 2021.

4. Organized a District Level Inter-College Essay Writing 
Competition on Dec. 07, 2021 The following students 
won prizes: 

Prize Name Class College Name

First Komal Devi BCA 5th Sem J.C.M.M. Assandh
Second Sarika M.A. (Eng.) 

1st Sem.
K.V.A.D.A.V. College 
for Women Karnal

Third Jyoti Rana M.Sc. (F.Sc.) 
5th Sem.

Dyal Singh College,  
Karnal

5. Organized a college level Slogan Writing Competition 
on “CONSUMER AWARENESS” on Dec 10, 2021. The 
following students won prizes: 

Prize Name Class
First Preeti Kumari B.A. (Eco.) Hons. 

3rd Sem.
Second Parth B.Sc. (NM) Ist Sem.
Third Kalash B.A. (Eco.) Hons. 

Ist Sem.
Consolation Bhawna B.Sc. (CS) Ist Sem.

6. Organized Poster Making Competition on “LEGAL 
AWARENESS” on 13th Dec, 2021. The following 
students won prizes: 

Prize Name Class
First Janish Chauhan B.Sc.(CS) 1st Sem
Second Priyanka M.A. (Eng.) 3rd Sem
Third Parul B.Sc. (NM) 1st Sem
Consolation Riya B.Sc. (NM) 1st Sem

The College Library
Library Incharge: Prof. Sanjay Kumar  Librarian: Mr. Anil Sharma

The college has a rich and well-maintained library, 
situated in the centre of the college with more than 
10,000sq ft. area. It has ample sitting capacity for the 
readers. Reading rooms are well lit and have good 
ventilation. It has a vast collection of more than 
55,000 books. 627 volumes worth Rs.3,19,294/- were 
purchased in the session 2021-22 till June 30,2022. All 
leading English and Hindi newspapers are available in 
the Periodical Section. The library has also subscribed 
to N-List (E-Resource Programme) which provides 32 
lakh e-books and 6500 e-journals. The library provides 
WebOPAC facility to the faculty and students of the 
institute through KOHA Library software. Smart ID cards, 

with barcode are issued to the students which enable 
them to get the books issued and return the same 
online. The library also provides issue/return/renew alert 
through SMS. It is equipped with surveillance of 16 CCTV 
cameras. To provide better library services to the students 
of Post Graduate classes, an exclusive Library section 
with open access system is functioning successfully. 
The library also has a separate staff reading section and 
rare books section. Internet and reprography services 
(Photostat) are provided to the students and staff. 

The library organized an Online Workshop on INFLIBNET: 
Sources & Services and Open Education Resources on 
Jan 28, 2022.

Fee Concession and Scholarship Committee
Incharge: Ms. Poonam Singla

The Fee Concession and Scholarship Committee 
organised an annual Scholarship Presentation Function 
on May 11, 2022. Seventy five students from different 
streams (Humanities, Commerce, Science) were 

awarded Need- cum- Merit based scholarships for the 
session 2021-22. Vice Admiral (Retd.) Sh. Satish Soni, 
General Secretary, Dyal Singh College Governing Body 
presided over the function and presented the cheques 
to the students.
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SUBJECT ASSOCIATIONS
English Literary Society

 President: Sh. Bhupender Kumar  Co-President: Dr. Usha Rani

1. English Literary Society of the college organized a 
National Level Online Slogan Writing Competition 
on 14 May 2022 on the topic “World Peace”. An 
overwhelming response was recorded. More than 
100 students from all over India participated in the 
quiz. First three winners were given cash prizes. 
Following is the list of the winners:

Prize Name Class College
First Rashmita PGDC 

Diploma in 
Communication

CCSHAU, Hissar

Second Simran B.A. 1st Sem. DAV College, Pundri
Third Shraddha 

Anil Sutar
B.Com. Part-III Sadashiv Mandlik 

Mahavidyalaya, 
Murgud 
(Maharashtra)

2. English Literary Society of the college organized 
National Level Online Vocab Quiz on May 23, 2022. 
An overwhelming response was recorded. More 
than 100 students    from all over India participated 
in the quiz. First three winners were given cash 
prizes. Following is the list of the winners:

Prize Name Class College

First Tananshi B.A. (English 
Honors) 6th Sem.

S.D.(PG) College, 
Panipat

Second Payal 
Jaglan

B.A. 6th Sem. S.D.(PG) College, 
Panipat

Third Nidhi 
Singh

B.Sc. Non-medical  
6th Sem.

Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

3. Two students of M.A. II Year, Saksham Dahiya and 
Kartik Virat Mohan, participated in State Level Essay 
Writing Competition held on 11.12.2021 on the topic 

“New Education Policy: A Progressive Policy with 
Diverse Challenges and Social Media and English 
Language Learning” organized by Mata Sundri 
Khalsa College, Karnal. Saksham Dahiya got third 
position in the competition.

4. Department of English organised an online extension 
lecture on the topic “Engaging with Literature: 
A Critical Perspective” by Prof. Umed Singh, 
Chairperson, Department of English and Foreign 
Languages, CDLU, Sirsa on February 4,2022 for 
the students of English (Hons.) and M.A. English. 
Ms. Poonam Singla acted as Chief Co-ordinator, 
while Sh. Dinesh Kumar, Ms. Aastha Bhatia and Ms. 
Arpita Sawhney were Convener, Co-ordinator and 
Organising Secretary respectively.

5. Department of English organised a State Level 
Online On the Spot Story Writing Competition 
on February 12, 2022 in which various students 
from across the colleges of Haryana participated 
enthusiastically. Ms. Poonam Singla acted as Chief 
Co-ordinator, while Sh. Dinesh Kumar, Ms. Aastha 
Bhatia and Ms. Arpita Sawhney were Convener, Co-
ordinator and Organising Secretary respectively. The 
result was as follows:

Prize Name Class College
First Sarika M.A. Eng 

1st Sem.
KVA DAV College 
for Women,Karnal

Second Hargun 
Hora

B.A.English 
(Hons.) 
5th Sem.

DAV Girls’ College, 
Yamunanagar

Third 
Prize

Umang B.A.Eng 
(Honours) 
1st Sem.

Government College 
for Women,Rohtak

Biology Association
President: Dr. Shweta Yadav  Co-President: Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali 

1. Gaurav Tanwar and Yashasvi Chauhan of B.Sc. 5th 
Sem (Med) participated in Science Exhibition held 
at Government College, Matlauda on Nov.30, 2021 
and presented their model on the topic “Mushroom 
Cultivation”.

2.  Drishty and Itika of B.Sc.5th Sem(Med) participated 
in Science Exhibition held at Government College, 
Matlauda on Nov.30, 2021 and presented their 
model on the topic “How we Sense our Physical 
World”.
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3. Jyoti Rana of M.Sc. 5th Sem (Forensic Science) 
participated in State Level Speech Competition held 
at Pt. Chiranji Lal Sharma Govt. College, Sector-14, 
Karnal, on Dec. 08, 2021 and got Consolation Prize.

4. Five students of B.Sc 3rd and 5th Sem visited ICAR-
Sugarcane Breeding Institute, Regional Centre, 
Karnal with Mr. Anil Kumar (Teacher Incharge) as a 
part of student exposure visit on Dec. 24,2021.

Prakriti- The Eco Club
Incharge: Dr. Shweta Yadav  Co-Incharge: Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali

1. A one day college level Group Discussion was 
organised on Jan 08, 2022 by the Eco-Club to 
select students for University Level National Youth 
Parliament to be conducted by Krukshetra University, 
Kurukshetra. A total of 10 students participated 
in the discussion. Dr. Shweta Yadav, Convener of 
the programme welcomed the participants and 
the judges. The judges for the programme were 

Dr. Kapil Gulati, Ms. Arpita Sawhney and Dr. Mridu. 
Drishti (B.Sc Med. 5th Sem) and Sneha Jain (B.A. 5th 
Sem) were adjudged first and second respectively.

2. Approximately 45 students of B.Sc Med. 6th 
Semester joined the online seminar cum book 
launch programme of “State of India’s Environment 
2022: In Figures” organised by Centre for Science 
and Environment, New Delhi on May 02, 2022. 

Chemistry Association
President: Mr. Sandeep Kumar  Co-President: Dr. Suman

1. Chemistry Association of the college organized an 
“Online National Level Essay Writing Competition” 
on the topic “Menace of use of Plastic on the 
Environment” in December 2021. 76 participants 
across the country participated in the competition.

 The results were: 
Prize Name College Class

First Garima 
Chaudhary

Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal 

B.Sc. 5th Sem.

Second Muskan Govt. College for 
Women, Karnal 

B.A. 3rd Sem.

Third Suman 
Preet Kaur

G.H.G. Khalsa 
College, Ludhiana 

M.Sc. Chem. 
1st Sem.

2. Chemistry Association of the College organized a 
“National Level Online Quiz on Chemistry” on Jan 
24, 2022. 236 participants from nine different states 
across the country actively participated in the quiz 
within the stipulated time period.

 The results were: 
Prize Name College Class

First Sakshi 
Singhal

Central University of 
Haryana, Mahendergarh

M.Sc. (Chem.) 
1st Sem.

Second Gunjal Dyal Singh College,  
Karnal 

B.Sc. 3rd Sem.

Third Aarju Dyal Singh College,  
Karnal 

M.Sc. (Chem.) 
3rd Sem.

3. Chemistry Association of the college organized 
a “National Level Online Certificate Designing 
Competition” in the month of May, 2022. 72 
participants from different states across the country 
actively participated in the competition.

 The results were: 
Prize Student College Class
First Khushi 

Gupta
G.M.N. College, 
Ambala Cantt. 

B.Sc.  
2nd Sem.

Second Ritik 
Kumar

Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal 

B.Sc.  
6th Sem.

Third Nidhi Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal 

B.Sc.  
6th Sem.

Consolation Shashi RBS Degree 
College, Thanwas, 
Mahendergarh 

B.Sc.  
6th Sem.

4. Chemistry Association of the college organized 
a one-day educational tour on May14, 2022 to 
Patanjali Research Institute, Haridwar and Rishikesh.A 
group of 42 students was escorted by the teachers of 
Chemistry Department to this educational tour.

5. Chemistry Association of the College organized a 
“National Level Online Poster Making Competition” 
on June 05, 2022. 92 participants from seven different 
states across the country actively participated in the 
competition. 

 The results were: 

Prize Name of 
Student College Name Class

First Rupal Malik Hindu Girls 
College, Sonipat 

B.Sc.  
2nd 
Sem.

Second Sheetal Devi Pt. CLS Govt. 
College, Karnal 

B.Sc.  
4th Sem.

Third Narender Singh Aggarwal College, 
Ballabgarh 

B.Voc SD 
4th Sem.

Consolation Nandani Ruhela Hindu Girls 
College, Sonipat 

B.Sc.  
6th Sem.
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6. Ms. Kalpana of M.Sc. Chemistry participated in 
National Level Digital Collage making competition 
organized by Aggarwal College, Ballabgarh on July 
04, 2021 and secured First position.

7. Ms. Gunjan of B.Sc. 4th Sem (Med) participated in 
National level digital collage making competition 
organized by Aggarwal college, Ballabgarh on July 
04, 2021 and secured third position.

8. Mr. Abhinav Garg of B.Sc. 4th Sem (Med) participated 
in Youth Parliament organized by Nehru Yuva Kendra 
(NSS) on March 15, 2022 and secured First position.

9. Ms. Kajal of M.Sc. Chemistry 4th sem. participated in 
National online poster making competition on Lab 
Safety organized by I. B. (P. G) College, Panipat in 
collaboration with R. K. S. D (P. G) College, Kaithal, 
on Feb 08, 2022 and secured third position.

10. Mr. Shubham Madhad of B.Sc. 2nd Sem. Medical 
participated in

• National Level Digital Art Competition organized 
by Government College For Women, Karnal on 
Feb 13, 2022 and secured second position.

• Poster Making Competition organized by 
Government Degree College, Avanigadda, 
Andhra Pradesh on Feb 28, 2022 and secured 
second position.

11. Ms. Mahak of B.Sc. 4th Sem. (NM) participated in

• National Level online Speech Competition 
organized by I.B (PG) College, Panipat on 
Dec 22, 2021 and secured second position.

• National Level Vlog Making Competition 
organized by I.B (PG) College, Panipat on 
Dec 23, 2021 and secured first position.

• National Level Poem Competition organized by 
Vaish College, Rohtak on Jan 25, 2022 and got 
consolation prize.

12. Ms. Geetanjali Jain of B.Sc. 4th Sem. (Med) 
participated in

• State Level Online Poster Making Competition 
organized by BLJS College, Tosham on 
Aug 14, 2021 and secured third position.

• National Level Online Drawing Competition 
organized by National Independent Service 
Force (NISF) on Aug 10, 2021 and secured third 
position.

13. Ms. Anubhuti Rana of B.Sc. 2nd Sem.(NM) participated 
in National Level Chemistry Quiz organized by RKSD 
(PG) College, Kaithal, on May 23, 2022 and secured 
third position.

Commerce Association 
President: Dr. Dimple Khosla Co-President: Dr. Vandana Sabharwal

1. A Declamation Competition was organized on 
November 16, 2021. 41 students from all the streams 
participated in this competition. Topics of the 
Declamation were “New Education Policy”, “Impact 
of Covid-19 on E-commerce”, and “Future of Crypto 
Currency in India”. The results were:

Position Name Class
First Bodhita B. Com.1st Sem
Second Shorya B. Com.1st Sem
Third Harmandeep Kaur M.A. 3rd Sem

2. An Online Quiz Contest was organised by Commerce 
Association in collaboration with Jaipuria Institute 
of Management in which 130 students from all 
the streams participated. The quiz contest was 
conducted by Mr. Rishi Chadha, Deputy Manager 
of Jaipuria Institute of Management, Noida. Jatin of 
B.Sc.(Med) 3rd semester bagged the first position 
and got amazon gift voucher worth Rs 1500 and 
Vijay Kumar of B.Sc.(Med) 3rd semester secured the 

second position and got amazon voucher worth  
Rs 1000 while Tarishi of B.Com. (Hons) 5th semester 
stood third and Nitika sharma of B.Com. 3rd semester 
stood fourth. 

3. On 19th January 2022, Commerce Association 
organised an Online Extension Lecture for UG and 
PG students on the topic “Manthan” by Byju’s exam 
preparation. It was a career counselling program 
regarding available Government jobs. The lecture 
was delivered by Ex-Sub inspector BSF Mr. Sandeep 
Sharma.

4. A lecture on “GST Returns” was organized for 
the students of B.Com on January 29, 2022. The 
lecture was delivered by Ms. Aayushi Bansal from 
Unacademy and an alumnus of the college.

5. A National Level online Quiz Competition was 
organized on February 07, 2022. 247 students 
participated from five different states across the 
country.
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  The results were: 
Position Name College
First Gourav Geeta Engineering College, Naulatha
Second Jiya Arya PG College, Panipat
Third Rahul Pahwa Dyal Singh College, Karnal

6. Commerce Association, Economics Association, 
and Institution’s Innovation Council of the college 
in association with Startup Incubator, COE Karnal 
organised an offline Workshop on Share and Stock 
Exchange for students on April 20, 2022. Mr. Deepak 
Ranjan Sahoo (NSE Certified Trainer) from New Delhi 
was the resource-person of the workshop.

7. A National Level Online Essay Writing Competition 
on the topic “Digital and E-Marketing”, “Online 
Education vs Offline Education”, “Cloud Computing 
and Accounting”, “Startups: Issues and Challenges”, 
“Future of Crypto Currency in India” and “Post Covid 
Opportunities and Challenges” was organized in the 
month of May, 2022. 35 entries were received from 
different states. The results were:

Position Name College
First Divya Goel Arya PG College, Panipat
Second Tanisha Saini Swaraj Govt. College for 

Girls, Ballabhgarh
Third Vanshit Chawla Dyal Singh College, Karnal
Consolation Rahul Dhiman Dyal Singh College, Karnal
Consolation Aanchal Gupta Govt. College, Barwala, Hisar

8. Our students showed their talent in various 
competitions organised by different colleges 
throughout the year and brought laurels to the 
college: 

Name Class Organised 
by

Name of the 
Competition 
and Date 

Prize/
Position

Renu Rani B.Com.  
5th Sem. 

Nehru Yuva 
Kendra

Declamation 
Competition on 
8th December, 
2021

2nd Position 
and was 
selected for 
state level 
competition

Nitika 
Sharma

B.Com.  
4th Sem. 

DAV Girls 
College, 
Yamunanagar

National 
level Caption 
Contest

Consolation 
Prize

Garima B.Com. 
(Hons)  
3rd Sem. 

Nehru Yuva 
Kendra 

Declamation 
Competition 
on 10th 
December, 
2021

2nd Position 
and a cash 
prize of  
Rs 2000/-

Abhishek B. Com. 
4th Sem.

KVA DAV 
College for 
Women, 
Karnal

Essay Writing 
Competition 
on 12th 
January, 2022

Consolation 
Prize

Khushi 
Narang

B.Com. 
(Hons) 
4th Sem.

Galaxy 
Global 
Educational 
Trust 
Group of 
Institutions

Painting 
Competition 
on 13th 
May, 2022

2nd Position

Bodhita B.Com. 
2nd Sem.

Institution 
Innovation 
council, 
Glaxay Global, 
Ambala

Business 
Entrepreneur-
ship on 13th 
May, 2022

Consolation 
Prize

Tarishi 
and Saloni

B.Com. 
(Hons) 
6th Sem.

Maharishi 
Mark-
endeswar 
University

Commerce 
Quiz on 21st 
May 2022 

2nd Position 
with cash 
prize of 
Rs 2100.

Prayag 
and 
Pratima

B.Com. 
(Hons) 
4th Sem.

Maharishi 
Mark-
endeswar 
University

Commerce 
Quiz on 21st 
May 2022 

3rd Position 
with cash 
prize of 
Rs 1100.

Tanisha, 
Lavisha 
and 
Mandeep 
Kaur 

B.Com. 
(Hons)  
4th Sem.

Geeta 
University, 
Panipat

Case Study 
Competi-
tion on 31st 
May 2022

1st Position

Computer Science Association
President: Sh. S.L. Arora

1. Computer Science Association organized National 
Level Online Poster Making Competition on the topic 
“E-Learning: Future of Education”. 81 students from 
various colleges participated in this competition. 
The following students won prizes: 

Prize Name Class College

First Vidushi BCA 3rd Sem. Govt. PG College 
For Women, Rohtak

Second Sumit M.Sc. (Maths) 
3rd Sem.

Vaish College, 
Rohtak

Third Aadya 
Shakti

B.Sc. (Comp. 
Sci.) 3rd Sem.

Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

2. Computer Science Association organized National 
Level Online PPT Competition on the topic “Impact 
of Covid on Education”. 115 students from various 
colleges participated in this competition. The 
following students won prizes: 

Prize Name Class College

First Shallu MBA I Year Panipat Institute of 
Engg. & Technology, 
Samalkha

Second Ashish Jain BCA I Year Guru Nanak Khalsa 
College, Karnal

Third Riya 
Sharma

B.Sc. III 
Year

M.L.N. College, 
Yamuna Nagar
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3. Computer Science Association organized College 
Level E-Certificate Preparation Competition. 54 
students from our college participated in this 
competition. The following students won prizes: 

Prize Name Class
First Pankaj M.Sc. (F.S.) 9th Sem.
Second Ishita Malhotra M.A. (Eng.) 3rd Sem.
Third Aaditya M.Sc. (Chem.) 3rd Sem.
Consolation Ojasvi B.Sc. (Med.) 3rd Sem.

Geography Association
President: Sh. Rajpal Co-President: Dr. Tejpal

1. Geography Association in collaboration with 
Institution’s Innovation Council organised various 
activities to celebrate Earth Day on April 22, 2022 . 

 Events Organized on the Earth Day:
1) State Level Poster Making Competition
2) State Level Quiz Competition
3) Extension Lecture on “Climate Change: A 

Challenge to Environment Sustainability”
 Total out-station registrations: 59 Participants
 Total registrations from the college: Around 100 

Participants

Event 1- State Level Poster Making Competition

A State Level Poster Making Competition was organized 
on the theme ‘Save Mother Earth’. 38 students from the 
college and outside institutions participated with full 
zeal and zest. The results were: 
Position Name of 

the Student
Name of the Institute

First Diksha Dyal Singh College, Karnal
Second Yukta IB (PG) College, Panipat
Third Shabnam IGMMV, Kaithal

Consolation Neha JMIEIT, Radaur
Ritika KVADAV College for Women, Karnal

Event 2- State Level Earth Day Quiz Competition
A State Level Earth Day Quiz Competition was organized 
on the occasion of Earth Day. 12 teams from various 
institutes registered for the same. For the final quiz, a 
screening test was conducted to select the teams on the 
basis of their score. The results were: 

Position Name Institute

First Kajal

IB (PG) College, PanipatSwati

Aakash

Second Komal

R.K.S.D. (PG) College, KaithalLalit Kumar

Sunny

Third Anjly

Govt. College for Women, KarnalPriya

Swati

Event 3- Extension Lecture on the theme 
“Climate Change: A Challenge to Environment 
Sustainability”
Resource Person: Dr. M.S. Jaglan, Professor, 
Department of Geography, Kurukshetra 
University, Kurukshetra

A very thought provoking lecture on “Climate Change: 
A Challenge to Environment Sustainability” was 
delivered by Prof. M.S. Jaglan. He emphasized that 
despite widespread agreement among scientists, climate 
change has become one of the most hotly debated and 
perplexing issues of our time. Further, he said that the 
Earth is warming at an unprecedented rate, and it is 
unknown how various climate processes such as monsoon 
rainfall will change in response to this warming. In the 
past, Earth has witnessed warmer and colder periods 
than the present. The past history of Earth’s climate can 
help us better understand the future changes in climate 
processes in projected warming. He warned the audience 
about the impact of climate change on agricultural sector 
and water resources. Further, he elaborated how the rise 
in the sea level can become a challenge to coastal cities. 
The Boreal forest facing challenges due to the climate 
change was also explained thoroughly. Prof. Jaglan, who 
also addressed questions like Rainfall and elemental 
isotopes: How are they related? Would you believe that 
the Thar desert in Northwest India was once a densely 
populated region? How can the ocean bed be used as 
an archive of past climatic changes? How are the ‘natural 
climate experiments’ recorded in lakes and oceans? 
Could climate change have caused ancient civilizations 
to collapse? How close are we to a climate catastrophe 
on this warming Earth? and so on.

2. Inter District Science Exhibition

On the occasion of Inter District Science Exhibition 
on November 30, 2021 Harshwardhan of BA 5th Sem. 
and Priya of BA 1st Sem of Department of Geography 
participated in Model Making competition held at Govt. 
College for Women, Matloudha, Panipat. The team was 
escorted by Dr. Tejpal, Assistant Professor, Department 
of Geography. Our students bagged 2nd position in the 
Geographical Model Making competition. 
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 History Association
President: Dr. Parveen Kumar

1. The History Association organised an Educational 
Trip to Rakhi Gari, Hisar (Historical Site)

2. The History Association of the college Organised a 
National Level Essay Writing Competition on Dec. 
30, 2021. Results were:

Position Name Institute/College
First Drishti K.V.D.A.V College for Women Karnal
Second Sartaj Singh Dept. of Political Science, Punjab 

University, Chandigarh.
Third Tamanna Devi D.A.V College, Cheeka, Kaithal

Mathematics Association
President: Dr. Vishakha Gupta  Vice-President: Dr. Vivek Parkash

Mathematics Association of the college organised the 
following events during this session:

1. Quantitative Aptitude Cum Reasoning Test was 
conducted on Nov. 24, 2021.

 The results were as under:
Prize Name of Student Class
First Aniket Pal B.Sc. (CS) 5th Sem. 
Second Rohit kumar B.Sc. (CS) 5th Sem.
Third Monika, Shubham Madaan B.Sc. (CS) 5th Sem. 

2. Sudoku Activity was conducted on Dec. 08, 2021.
 The results were as under:
Prize Name of Student Class
First Taniya B.Sc. (NM) 3rd Sem.
Second Harsh Kumar B.A. 3rd Sem.
Third Arshdeep B.Sc. (CS) 5th Sem. 

3. Chart display Activity was organised to celebrate 
Mathematics Day on Dec 22, 2021. 

 The results were as follows:
Prize Name of Student Class

First Janish Chauhan B.Sc. (CS) 1st Sem. 

Second Riya B.sc. (NM) 1st Sem. 

Third Bodhita Sethi
Samiriti

B.Com 1st Sem.
B.A. 1st Sem.

4. Organised an online Extension Lecture on December 
11, 2021. Dr. Ram Jiwari, Associate Prof., Deparment 
of Applied Mathematics, IIT, Roorkee was invited 
to deliver the lecture. A large number of students 
participated in the activity and gained knowledge 
from his valuable speech.

Sanskrit Association
Incharge: Ms. Seema Rani

13-12-2021 ्ो श्दी मािा मनसा ्वेदी राज्ीय ससं क्ृ ि 

मिातवद्ालय, पिं्ूला में तजला सिरदीय गदीिा जयनिदी मिोतसव- 

2021 ्े उपलक् में श्ो्ोचिारि िथा प्श्ोत्तरदी प्तियोतगिाओ ं

्ा आयोजन िुआ था तजसमें िमार े्रॉलेज ्े िदीन तवद्ातथ्ययों 

(पूजा, अजय ्ुमार, गौरव ्ुमार) ने भाग तलया और बिुि 

उत क्ृ ष्ट प््ि्यन त्या िथा िमार ेमिातवद्ालय ्ी छात्रा ्ुमारदी 

पूजा (फरॉरेंतस् साइंस, िकृिदीय वष्य) ने श्ो्ोचिारि में तवििदीय 

सथान व 700 ₹ न्् ईनाम ्े रूप में प्ाप्त त्ए ।

िररयािा ् े  तवतभनन मिातवद्ालयों विारा आयोतजि प्तियोतगिाओ ं

में भाग लेने वाले ससं क्ृ ि तवषय ्े तवद्ाथथी :-
तदनां् प्रतियोतगिा ्ा नाम सथान प्रतिभागी अनकु्रमां् पुरस्ार

13-12-2021

ससं क्ृ ि श्ो् उचिारि 
प्तियोतगिा

श्दी मािा मनसा ्वेदी राज्ीय 
ससं क्ृ ि मिातवद्ालय, पिं्ूला

पूजा (एम.एस.सदी) 
िकृिदीय वष्य

3283120003 तवििदीय सथान एव ं
₹700 ईनाम राति

ससं क्ृ ि प्श्ोत्तरदी 
प्तियोतगिा

गौरव ्ुमार  
(बदी.ए.) िकृिदीय वष्य

3149210188 सिभातगिा प्माि पत्र

अजय ्ुमार (बदी.ए.) 
प्थम वष्य

1212042002186 सिभातगिा प्माि पत्र
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Physics Association
President: Dr. Devinder Singh  Co-President: Ms. Nidhi Jast

Physics Association of the college organized the 
following activities during the academic session 
2021-22:

1. An online National Level Poster Making Competition 
was organised on January 10, 2022, on the following 
topics:

 a) Solution of Pollution
 b) Aatm-Nirbhar Bharat 
 c) Portrait of a Physicist
 One twenty-nine students from six states participated 

in the competition. The result of the competition 
was:

Position Name Institute/College Topic
First Ravi Kumar Department 

of Physics, KU, 
Kurukshetra 
(Haryana) 

Portrait of 
a Physicist

Second Himanshu PIET, Panipat 
(Haryana) 

Portrait of 
a Physicist

Third Sapana 
Sanjay 
Rathod

MSP Arts, 
Science & KPT 
Commerce College 
Manora, Washim 
(Maharastra)

Portrait of 
a Physicist

Consolation Mohit 
Kumar

Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal 
(Haryana) 

Aatm-Nirbhar 
Bharat

2. An online National Level Slogan Writing Competition 
was organised on January 10, 2022, on the following 
topics: 

 a) Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav 
 b) Atam-Nirbhar Bharat 
 c) Go Green 
 One twenty-five students from five states participated 

in the competition. The result of the competition was 
Position Name Institute/College Topic
First Payal Devi SUS Govt. College, 

Matak Majri, Indri, 
Karnal (Haryana)

Go Green

Second Komal Dayanand Mahila 
Mahavidyalaya, 
Kurukshetra 
(Haryana)

Azadi Ka Amrit 
Mahotsav

Third Janani. S Sarah Tucker College, 
Perumalpuram, 
Tirunelveli (Tamilnadu)

Go Green

3. An online National Level Essay Writing Competition 
was organised on January 10, 2022, on the following 
topics: 

 a) Contribution of Scientists in the Independence  
 Movement 

 c) New Education Policy 
 Eighty-seven students from five states participated 

in the competition. The result of the competition 
was as follows:

Position Name Institute/College Topic
First Sartaj 

Singh
Dept. of Pol. Science, 
PU, Chandigarh 

New Education 
Policy

Second Sachin Vaish College, 
Rohtak (Haryana) 

Contribution 
of Scientists in 
Independence 
Movement

Third Priyanshi Hindu Girls College, 
Sonipat (Haryana)

New Education 
Policy

4. An online Invited Talk was conducted on Feb.08, 
2022. The resource person was Dr. Vinay Khatri, 
Professor of Physics and Head, Department of 
Applied Sciences and Humanities, PIET, Panipat. 
The topic of the talk was LASER: Entertainment to 
Devastation.

5. A team of the following two students: 
Devashish Binjola B.Sc. – IIIrd yr (NM) 3149810070
Shikha B. Sc. – IIIrd yr (NM) 3149820016

participated in a State Level Science Exhibition organized 
by DGHE, Haryana on Feb.08, 2022 at Pt. NRS Govt. 
College, Rohtak and presented a Physics Model titled 
“SAFE AND SELF SUSTAINABLE E-SMART TOILET” and 
got First position.

6. A team of the following two students: 
Devashish Binjola B.Sc. – IIIrd yr (NM) 3149810070
Shikha B. Sc. – IIIrd yr (NM) 3149820016

participated in a State Level Science Exhibition 
organized by Indian Science Congress Rohtak Chapter 
on Feb. 19,2022 at Arya College, Panipat and presented 
a Physics Model titled “SAFE AND SELF SUSTAINABLE 
E-SMART TOILET” and got Third position.

7. A team of the following two students: 
Devashish Binjola B.Sc. – IIIrd yr (NM) 3149810070
Shikha B. Sc. – IIIrd yr (NM) 3149820016

participated in the Inter-District Science Exhibition 
organized by DGHE, Haryana on Nov.30,2021 at GC, 
Matlaudha, Panipat and presented a Physics Model 
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titled “SAFE AND SELF SUSTAINABLE E-SMART TOILET” 
and got First position.

8.  An online National Level Quiz Contest was organised 
on May 28, 2022. Sixty two students from three 
states participated in the competition. The result of 
the competition was as follows:

Position Name Institute/College 
First Gulzar Pannu Pt. CLS Govt. College, 

Karnal, Haryana
Second Amit Kumar RKSD PG College, 

Kaithal, Haryana
Third Gaurav Kumar Mishra Dyal Singh College, 

Karnal, Haryana 

तिनदी सातितय पररषद्
अधयक्षः डाॅ. बलबीर ससहं उपाधयक्षः डाॅ. यशवन्ी देवी

• सत्र 2021-2022 में  ्रॉलेज ्ी तिन्दी सातितय पररष् ्विारा 

अने् सातिततय् गतितवतियों ्ा आयोजन त्या गया । 

सव्यप्थम पररष् ्विारा त्नां्  17 फरवरदी 2022 ्ो ‘राष्ट्दीय 

सातिततय् प्श्ोत्तरदी प्तियोतगिा’ ्ा आयोजन त्या गया । 

इस प्तियोतगिा में भारिवष्य ् े  12 राजयों ् े  450 तवद्ातथ्ययों 

ने भाग तलया । प्तियोतगिा ्े प्थम िरि में तवद्ातथ्ययों ्े 

ए् समान अं् ों ्े बा् ्ूसर ेिरि ्ी प्तियोतगिा ्रवाई 

गई तजसमें तनमनतलतिि प्तिभातगयों ने परुस्ार प्ाप्त त्ये । 
 

पुरस्ार नाम ्रॉ्ेज

प्थम ख़िुदी गपु्ता गािँदी मैमोररयल नेिनल 
्रॉलेज, अ.छावनदी

तवििदीय िाररसा माररया - सदी.आई. एस. टदी. ्ोतिन, 
्ेरल

िकृिदीय परुस्ार ममिा ित्रघुन मालदी इंत्रा गांिदी नेिनल ओपन 
तवश्वतवद्ालय, त्ललदी

सांतवना 
परुस्ार -I

ररतधि ्याल तसिं ्रॉलेज, ्रनाल

सांतवना 
परुस्ार - II

पूजा भातटया ्े. एल. मेििा ्यानं् वूमैन 
्रॉलेज, फरदी्ाबा्

• त्नां्  18 फ़रवरदी 2022 ्ो डरॉ. रतन िनद्र िमा्य समकृति 

राजयसिरदीय ् ावय पाठ प्तियोतगिा ् ा आयोजन त्या गया। 

इस प्तियोतगिा में प््िे भर से लगभग 50 प्तिभातगयों ने 

भाग तलया और अपनदी ्तविाओ ं्े माधयम से ्िेज प्था, 

पया्यवरि प््ूषि, बेटदी पढ़ाओ-बेटदी बिाओ, जातिवा्, 

छुआ-छूि, ्िेभतक्त, राष्ट्वा्, ्नया भू्ि ितया, जल 

सं् ट, आिं्वा् एव ं भ्ष्टािार आत् जवलिं तवषयों पर 

अपनदी सवें्नाए ं प््ट ्ी । इस प्तियोतगिा ्ा पररिाम 

तनमनतलतिि िै:-

पुरस्ार नाम ्रॉ्ेज

प्थम
सारर्ा रािा ्ेवदीए डदी.ए.वदी. ्रॉलेज फरॉर वूमैन, 

्रनाल
तवििदीय रिेु ्याल तसिं ्रॉलेज, ्रनाल
िकृिदीय ्दीपांजलदी िमा्य िलुसदी तिक्ा ्रॉलेज, अमबाला ििर
सांतवना - I तसमरन आई. बदी. ्रॉलेज, पानदीपि
सांतवना  - II आरुिदी वैशय ्रॉलेज, रोिि्

 इन प्तियोतगिाओ ं्े सफल आयोजन में ्ंपयूटर तवभाग 
(्याल तसिं ् रॉलेज, ् रनाल) ् ी सिाय् प्ोफेसर ‘ गरुप्दीि 
्ौर’ ्ी तविेष भूतम्ा रिदी, तजनिोंने इन प्तियोतगिाओ ं्े 
ऑनलाइन आयोजन ्ो ि्नदी्ी सियोग ्े माधयम से 
सफल बनाया ।

 तिन्दी सातितय पररष् ने प्तये् वष्य ्ी भांति इस वष्य भदी 
्रॉलेज सिरदीय तवतभनन सातिततय् तविाओ ं ्ी लेिन 
प्तियोतगिा ्ा आयोजन त्या । इन प्तियोतगिाओ ं में 
्रॉलेज ्े लगभग 100 तवद्ातथ्ययों ने सतक्रय भाग तलया 
और अपनदी प्तिभा ्ा प््ि्यन त्या । इन तवतभनन 
प्तियोतगिाओ ं्े पररिाम तनमनतलतिि िैं ।

्तविा ्ेखन 
प्रतियोतगिा

प्थम गदीिाजंलदी जैन बदी.एससदी. (मेतड्ल) 
तवििदीय वष्य

तवििदीय िन ुवतस बदी.एससदी. िकृिदीय वष्य
िकृिदीय तव्ास बदी.एससदी. िकृिदीय वष्य

्िानी ्ेखन 
पुरस्ार

प्थम जयोति िमा्य बदी.ए. िकृिदीय वष्य
तवििदीय ्ोमल एम.एससदी. (रसायन 

तवज्ान) अतंिम वष्य
िकृिदीय मनप्दीि बदी.ए. िकृिदीय वष्य

तनबनध ्ेखन 
पुरस्ार

प्थम रा्ेि ्ुमार बदी.ए. िकृिदीय वष्य
तवििदीय ििुबू बदी.ए. िकृिदीय वष्य
िकृिदीय परतवं् र बदी.ए. िकृिदीय वष्य

नारा ्ेखन 
पुरस्ार

प्थम ओजसवदी बदी.एससदी. तवििदीय वष्य
तवििदीय तिवानदी बदी.ए. तवििदीय वष्य
िकृिदीय त्वया एम.एससदी. (्ेतमसट्दी) 

अतंिम वष्य
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One Day National Workshop  
on  

“INFLIBNET: Sources, Services and Open Educational Resources”
Convener: Sh. Sanjay Kumar Coordinator: Dr. Akshay Kumar Organizing Secretary: Mr. Anil Sharma 

The Library organized a one day National workshop 
on topic ““INFLIBNET: Sources, Services and Open 
Educational Resources” on Jan 28, 2022. Due to 
Covid-19 restrictions on public gathering, the workshop 
was conducted virtually on Microsoft Teams. In this 
workshop the experts demonstrated live how to use 
various Online educational resources and portals made 
available by the Government and other institutions.  
Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali (Assist. Prof., Botany Dept.) mediated 
the first technical session of the workshop. Principal Dr. 
Ashima Gakhar welcomed the resource person of the 
first technical session, Prof. Manoj K Joshi, Professor, 
Department of Library and information Science and 
Librarian, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra. Dr. Gakhar 
threw light on the theme of the workshop and explained 
the importance of online educational resources in 
today’s scenario. She also informed about the available 
e-resources in the college and the efforts being made in 
the college to strengthen e-education. Prof. Joshi in his 
talk explained the importance and features of INFLIBNET 

and its role in the Covid time for pursuing education 
and learning. He also discussed various e- resources like 
Shodhganga, JCC, Shodhsindhu, Shodhshudhi, NLIST, 
Vidwan Database etc. and explained how to use them. 
He spoke how to search archived books, and books 
available in various libraries of India on IndCat and how 
to remove plagiarism from research papers. The second 
technical session was mediated by Ms. Aishwarya 
Puri (Assist. Professor, Dept. of English). Sh. Rajesh 
Arora (Head, Physics Dept.) welcomed and introduced  
Dr. Jeevesh Bansal (Librarian, Punjab University 
Chandigarh). In his talk Dr. Bansal talked about the 
online E-Education Sources like NPTel, Sawyamprabha, 
OSCAR, E-PG Pathshala. He explained about such 
E-Resources and also demonstrated live to participants, 
how to access the portals and how to search desired 
materials on websites. In the end Sh. Anil Kumar (College 
Librarian) coveyed the vote of thanks. More than 400 
participants participated in the event from all over India. 

Eight-Day State Workshop on  
Forensic Medicine with Live Demonstration of Autopsy

Convener: Dr. S.P. Bhatti  Coordinator: Mr. Vikas Bhargav

An Eight-Day State Level Workshop on Forensic 
Medicine and Toxicology with Live Demonstration 
of autopsy was organized from May 23 -31, 2022 by 
the Forensic Science Department of the college in 
collaboration with Kalpana Chawla Government Medical 
College (KCGMC), Karnal. The experts of the KCGMC 
taught about the forensic medicine and its utilisation 
in forensic science as well as in criminal investigation to 
the participants. The workshop was conducted at both 
Dyal Singh College and KCGMC Campus. At KCGMC the 
participants of the workshop studied the theoretical 
as well as practical aspects of forensic medicine with 
demonstration of autopsy and taking viscera samples in 
various types of suspected death cases. In the valedictory 
session, Dr. Jagdish Chander Dureja, Director, Kalpana 

Chawla Medical College Karnal was the Chief Guest and 
Dr. Rajbir Singh Gulia, General Manager of Dyal Singh 
College Trust society Karnal was the Special Guest.  
Dr. Dureja emphasized the importance of application 
of medical knowledge in Forensic Science as the crime 
rate is increasing day by day. Dr. Rajibir Singh Gulia said 
that such workshops should be organized in future also 
as these may prove to be a boon for forensic science. 
The session began with a talk by Dr. Vijay Pal Khangwal 
(Head, Forensic Medicine Department, KCGMC) who 
advocated about the Forensic Toxicology and its 
importance in Forensic field. The event finally ended 
with a formal vote of thanks by Dr. S P Bhatti, the 
convener of the workshop. 
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National Seminar on Guru Nanak Dev Ji Da Bani Sansar
Convener: Dr. Randhir Singh Organising Secretary: Dr. Baljinder Singh

Punjabi Department of the College in association 
with Haryana Punjabi Sahitya Academy, Panchkula 
organised one Day Multi- disciplinary National Seminar 
on “Guru Nanak Dev Ji Da Baani Sansar” on 16th April, 
2022. Principal, Dr Aashima Gakhar, accorded a warm 
welcome  to the dignitaries and participants stating 
that Guru Nanak’s teachings hold great significance in 
contemporary times when people have lost tolerance 
and humanity is under threat. Dr. G.S. Dhamija, Deputy 
chairman, Haryana Punjabi Sahitya Academy, Panchkula 
shared many interesting tales from the life of Guru Nanak, 
raising important questions on the true meaning of life, 
and the actual role of a Guru. Dr Randhir Singh, Convener 
of the seminar, shared his views on the teachings of 
Guru Nanak. Subsequently, the keynote speaker for 
the inaugural session, Prof. J.S. Sabar, Khalsa College, 
Amritsar, shed light on the scope and significance of 
Guru Nanak Studies, highlighting the place of Nanak 
among world thinkers. He said Gurbaani has an answer 
to every challenge that life throws at us. The Chairperson 
for technical session Prof. Rajindar Singh Bhatti, Former 
Head, Punjabi Department and Ex-Dean Arts and 
Languages, KUK, underlined the role of tenets offered 

by Gurbaani, in modern times. A number of honourable 
speakers enlightened the participants on Guru Nanak’s 
teachings and ideas during technical session one and 
two. Dr. Daljit Kaur, Head of the Department of Punjabi, 
S.M.S. Khalsa Labana Girls College, Barara, shared her 
views about the relevance of Guru Nanak’s philosophy 
across time and space. Dr Balbir Singh from Hindi 
Department of the College brought to light the social 
consciousness found in the works of Guru Nanak. 
Contributing in this row, Dr Rattan Singh Dhillon, Head, 
Dept of Punjabi, S.D. College, Ambala Cantt expressed 
the concept of physical and metaphysical in the ideology 
of Guru Nanak Dev Ji. Afterwards, Prof Harsimran Singh 
Randhawa, Former Head, Dept of Punjabi, KUK shared his 
views on Guru Nanak Dev Ji quoting “Nanak shah fakeer, 
Hindu ka Guru, Musalmanon ka Peer”. Technical session 
II was chaired by Prof. Harsimran Singh Randhawa, 
Punjabi Department, KUK. Dr Kuldeep Singh, Head, Dept 
of Punjabi, KUK chaired the Valedictory Session and 
shared his views on inclusive and exclusive approach 
of the people in the current scenario. Forty participants 
presented their paper during this seminar. 

राष्ट्ीय सगंोष्ी - वि्यमान में ससं क्ृ ि भाषा ्ी तसथति और राष्ट्ीय तिक्ा नीति 2020
सयंोजक: डाॅ. रणधीर ससहं आयोजन ससचव: सीमा रानी 

िररयािा संस क्ृ ि अ्ा्मदी पंि्ूला और ्रॉलेज ्े संस क्ृ ि 
तवभाग ्े ितवाविान में वि्यमान में संस क्ृ ि भाषा ्ी तसथति और 
राष्ट्दीय तिक्ा नदीति 2020 में उस्ा प्तितबंब तवषय पर ए् राष्ट्दीय 
संगोष्दी ्ा आयोजन त्या गया। प्ािाया्य  डरॉ. आतिमा गकिड़ ने 
सभागार में उपतसथि सभदी अतितथयों  और प्तिभातगयों ् ा सवागि 
्रिे िुए ्िा त् राष्ट्दीय तिक्ा नदीति 2020 ्े दृतष्ट्ोि ्ी मूल 
भावना अनरुूप िमें संपूि्य ्ेि में उचि तिक्ा में गिुवत्ता और 
संस्ाररि वािावरि िैयार ्रने, राष्ट्दीय तव्ास और वैतश्व् 
्लयाि ्े तलए प्तिबधि िोना िोगा। डरॉ. रििदीर तसंि ने ्िा त् 
संस क्ृ ि भारि ्ी आतमा िै । ्ेि ्े सांस क्ृ ति्, आधयाततम्, 
िातम्य्, ् ाि्यतन् और सामातज् जदीवन ् ा तव्ास संस क्ृ ि भाषा 
में िदी समातिि िै । मखुय अतितथ िौिरदी ्ेवदी लाल तवश्वतवद्ालय 
तसरसा ्े पूव्य ्ुलपति डरॉ. रािेशयाम िमा्य  ने ्िा त् नई तिक्ा 
नदीति से संस क्ृ ि भाषा ्ो मजबूिदी तमलेगदी। संस क्ृ ि आितुन् 
तवज्ान ्ी भाषा िै। िररयािा संस क्ृ ि अ्ा्मदी ्े तन्ेि्  
डरॉ त्नेि िास्तदी ने उद्ाटन सत्र ्ी अधयक्िा ्रिे िुए ्िा त् 
आज पूरा तवश्व संस क्ृ ि भाषा ्ी वैज्ातन्िा और प्ामाति्िा 
्ो समझ रिा िै। ्ेि-तव्ेि ्े मनदीतषयों ने संस क्ृ ि ्ी मित्ता ्ो 
हृ्य से सवदी्ारा िै । बदीज वक्ता डरॉ. ्ाम्ेव झा ने अपने उद्ोिन 
में ्िा त् संस क्ृ ि ्ेवल सव तव्तसि भाषा निीं बतल् ए् 

संस्ाररि भाषा िै इसदीतलए इस्ा नाम संस क्ृ ि िै। डरॉ. सभुाष 
गपु्ता ने ्िा त् नई तिक्ा नदीति ्ा लक्य प्तये् तवद्ाथथी ्ो ज्ान 
े्ं तद्रि भारिदीय मूलयों से तव्तसि गिुवत्तापूि्य उचििर तिक्ा 

उपलबि ्राना िै। डरॉ. मदीनाक्दी पांडे ने ्िा त् आितुन् यगु में 
भदी संस क्ृ ि भाषा इिनदी सक्म िै त् इसमें ि्नदी्ी तविारों ्ो 
पूरदी तविधुििा, िात ््य ्िा और ससुपष्टिा ्े साथ वयक्त त्या जा 
स्िा िै । तवतिष्ट वक्ता डरॉ. सतुप्या संजू ने ्िा त् संस क्ृ ि भाषा 
्ी ए् प्मिु तविेषिा यि िै त् वि वयतक्त ्ो समतष्ट ्े साथ 
जोड़िदी िै और उस्ी प्तये् प्ाथ्यना में तवश्व बंितुव ्ी भावना 
वयाप्त िोिदी िै। डरॉ. सतयपाल िमा्य  ने ्िा त् जो तवपलु ज्ान 
भंडार संस क्ृ ि में िै उसे ् ेि ् ी प्गति और मानविा ् े  ् लयाि ् े  
तलए उपयोग में लाया जाना िातिए । मखुय वक्ता डरॉ. तमतथलेि िमा्य 
ने ्िा ्ी संस क्ृ ि ए् ऐसदी वैज्ातन् भाषा िै तजस्े अधययन से 
वयतक्त ्े मतसिष्् ्ा तव्ास िोिा िै। समापन सत्र ्ी अधयक्िा 
्रिे िुए  तवतिष्ट अतितथ डरॉ राजवदीर तसंि गतुलया जनरल मैनेजर 
्याल तसंि ्रॉलेज ट्सट सोसायटदी ने सभदी प्तिभातगयों ्ो बिाई 
्ेिे िुए ्िा ्ी वि्यमान सं्भ्य में भारिदीय जदीवन मूलयों ्ी दृतष्ट 
से संस क्ृ ि भाषा और उस्े सातितय ्ी प्ासंतग्िा पिले से भदी 
अति् त्िाई ्ेने लगदी िै। आयोजन सतिव सदीमा रानदी ने सभदी 
अतितथयों और प्तिभातगयों ्ा िनयवा् ज्ापन त्या।
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FACULTY NEWS
Ms. Sarita Ganotra (Dept. of Mathematics)

1. Attended one day National workshop on”Inflibnet: 
sources, services and open educational resources” 
organised by the College Library on January 28, 2022.

2. Participated in one-day National webinar on the 
topic “Empowering Women through Financial 
Independence” held on 8th March, 2022 organized 
by Board of Industry-Academia Partnerships in 
association with Women Development Centre of the 
college.

3. Attended one day National Webinar on 
“Intellectual property rights: An overview of patent 
commercialization” organised by Markanda National 
College Shahabad Markanda on October 1, 2021.

4. Attended 27th International Conference of 
International Academy of Physical Sciences on 
the topic “Recent Advances in Solid mechanics 
and Seismology” organised by Department of 
Mathematics, Kurukshetra University Kurukshetra 
during October26-28, 2021.

Dr. Mukta Jain (Dept. of Commerce)

1. Books Published: 

i. Jagdish Gupta, Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain, Income 
Tax (KU/CDLU/MDU), 978-93-88893-75-6 
Revised Edition. English Medium

ii. Jagdish Gupta, Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain, आय्र 
(KU/CDLU/MDU), 978-93-88893-76-3 Revised 
Edition. Hindi Medium

iii. Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain,, Income Tax (HPU), 978-
93-87958-08-1 Revised Edition. English Medium

iv. Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain,, Income Tax (HPU), 
978-93-87958-09-8Revised Edition. Hindi 
Medium

v. Mukta Jain, Rakesh Jain,, Income Tax (Utkal), 
978-93-89975-59-8 Revised Edition

2. Delivered an extension lecture on “Know your Career 
Options” on January 28,2022 for the students of 
Babu Anant Ram Janta College, Kaul, Kaithal.

3. Participated as a Resource Person in the DGHE 
sponsored National Seminar on “Emerging Issues 
in Commerce and Management” on March 25,2022 
organised by DAV (P.G.) College, Karnal.

4. Attended a two days Mega International Summit 
sponsored by Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium 
Enterprises on “MSMEs’ Competitiveness & 
Growth” on March 29-30,2022 organised by 
Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India, 
Ahmedabad at Delhi. 

5. Successfully completed 8 weeks NPTEL online 
certificate course in “Retail Management”.

6. Participated in International Seven Days online FDP 
on “Data Analysis using R for Beginners” organized 
by Arya P.G. College, Panipat in collaboration with 
Haryana Commerce and Management Association, 
Veda Vignana Academic Research Center, Hyderabad 
& Ochre (India), Mumbai from 26 July,2021 to 31 
July, 2021.

डाॅ. सभुाष सैनी (सहनदी सवभाग)

1. 4 जलुाई 2022 ्ो अनिरा्यष्ट्दीय रक्त्ान त्वस ्े उपलबि में, 
्लपना िावला मेतड्ल ् रॉलेज ् रनाल विारा आयोतजि समारोि 
में सममातनि ।

2. 30 अपै्ल 2022 ्ो ्याल तसिं ्रॉलेज में आयोतजि राष्ट्दीय 
सेतमनार में िोि-पत्र प्सििु त्या ।

 तवषय- भारिदीय भाषाओ ंमें समरसिा और नई तिक्ा नदीति ।

3. इत्डयन जन्यल ऑफ सोिल सांइतसज़ ्े जलुाई-तसिमबर 2021 
्े अं्  में समपा््ीय तविेषज् सतमति (तिन्दी-तवभाग) में ्ाय्यभार 
्ा तनव्यिन ।

4. तै्रमातस् पतत्र्ा ‘पषु्पगिंा’ (ISSN 2320-7728) ्े नवमबर 
2021 - जनवरदी 2022 ्े अं्  में समपा््ीय मडंल में सतममतलि ।

5. 27 त्समबर 2021 ्ो ्ुरुके्त्र तवश्वतवद्ालय ्े यूथ रडे क्ररॉस 
विारा आयोतजि ओररएटेंिन प्ोग्ाम में भाग तलया ।

6. 14 त्समबर 2021 ्ो ्ुरुके्त्र तवश्वतवद्ालय ्े तिन्दी-तवभाग 
विारा आयोतजि राष्ट्दीय सेतमनार में िोि-पत्र प्सििु त्या ।

7. 28 तसिमबर 2021 ्ो सदी.एस.एस.आर.आई. ्रनाल विारा 
आयोतजि ‘भाषि प्तियोतगिा’ में तनिा्यय् ्े रूप में आमंतत्रि एव ं
सममातनि ।

Dr. Devinder Singh (Dept. of Physics)

1. Attended and presented a paper in International 
Conference on “Recent Advances in Chemical 
Sciences - 2021” from 14-16. 07. 2021 organized by 
YMCA, Faridabad.
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2. Attended and presented a paper in International 
Conference on “Recent Advances in Basic and 
Applied Sciences - 2021” from 27-28. 08. 2021 
organized by BMU, Asthal Bohr, Rohtak.

3. Attended and presented a paper in 27th International 
Conference of International Academy of Science 
on “Recent Advances in Solid Mechanics and 
Seismology - 2021” from 26-28. 10. 2021 organized 
by Department of Mathematics, KU, Kurukshetra.

4. Attended and presented a paper in Ist International 
Conference on “Advancements in Chemistry and 
Allied Sciences - 2021” from 16-17. 12. 2021 
organized by Department of Chemistry, DCRUST, 
Murthal.

5. Attended and presented a paper in International 
Conference on “The Ancient Indian Knowledge 
System for Holistic Development” from 28-29. 01. 
2022 organized by Dr. CV Raman University, Kota, 
Bilaspur, Chhatisgarh.

6. Attended and presented a paper in 7th National 
Conference on “Innovations in Science, Engineering 
& Technology -2022” on 19. 02. 2022 organized at 
Arya PG College, Panipat.

7. Attended and presented a paper in International 
Conference on “Advances in Science and Technology 
in 21st Century - 2022” from 26-27. 02. 2022 
organized by MN College, Shahabad.

8. Attended and presented a paper in International 
Conference on “Integrated Approaches in Science 
and Technology for Sustainable Future - 2022” from 
28. 02. 2022 to 01. 03.2022 organized by YMCA, 
Faridabad.

9. Attended and presented a paper in National Seminar 
on “Science, Technology and Innovation Efforts to 
address COVID-19” on 30. 03. 2022 organized by SD 
College, Ambala Cantt. 

10. Attended and presented a paper in International 
Conference on “Contemporary Trends and 
Challenges in Global Business Environment” from 08. 
04. 2022 to 09. 04.2022 organized by MN College, 
Shahabad.

11. Attended and presented a paper in International 
Conference on “New Trends in Chemical Research” 
from 29. 04. 2022 to 30. 04. 2022 organized by SUS 
Govt. College, MatakMajri, Karnal.

12. Attended the Impact lecture on Intellectual Property 
Rights on08. 06. 2022 organized by IIC, Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal.

13. Attended a five days’ workshop on Implementation 
of National Education Policy (NEP) – 2020 from 13. 06. 
2022 to 17. 06. 2022 organized by KU, Kurukshetra.

Dr. Renu Tanwar (Dept. of Economics)

1. Attended one-week online workshop on “Econometrics 
using Eviews” held from August 23-28, 2021 organized 
by Centre for Sustainable Development and Policy 
Research Analysis, New Delhi.

2. Participated in one-day National webinar on the 
topic “Empowering Women through Financial 
Independence” held on 8th March, 2022 organized 
by Board of Industry-Academia Partnerships in 
association with Women Development Centre of the 
college.

3. Attended a workshop on “Stock & Share Trading” on 
20th April, 2022 organized by Commerce Association, 
Economics Association and Institution’s Innovation 
Council of the college in association with Startup 
Incubator COE Karnal.

4. Attended Impact Lectures (online mode) on Intellectual 
Property Rights held on 8th June, 2022 organized by 
Institution’s Innovation Council of the college.

Dr. Vishakha Gupta (Dept. of Mathematics)

1. Presented a paper in 27th International Conference 
of International Academy of Physical Sciences on 
the topic “Recent Advances in Solid Mechanics 
and Seismology” organised by Department of 
Mathematics, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra 
during October 26-28, 2021.

2. Attended International workshop on career 
awareness organised by S.U.S. Govt. College, Matak 
Majri, Karnal during January 18-22, 2022.

3. Presented a paper in International Conference on 
“Integrated Approaches in Science and Technology 
for Sustainable Future” organised by J.C. Bose 
University of Science and technology, YMCA, 
Faridabad during 28 Feb.-1 March, 2022.

4. Attended one day National  webinar on “Empowering 
Women through Financial Independence” organised 
by Women Development Centre of the college 
in association with Board of Industry-Academia 
Partnerships on March 8, 2022.

5. Presented a paper in “International conference on 
Advances in Science and Technology” in 21st century 
organised by Markanda National College, Shahabad 
Markanda during 26-27 Feb., 2022.
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6. Presented a paper in 2nd International Conference 
on “Recent Advances in Computational Mathematics 
and Engineering” organised by Department of 
Applied Sciences and Humanities, B.K. Birla Institute 
of Engineering and Technology, Pilani, Rajasthan 
during May 30-31, 2022.

Mr. Dinesh Kumar (Dept. of English)

1. Edited a book titled English Language as Mediator of 
Human-Machine Communication by Natalia Lazebna, 
Associate Professor, Zaporizhizhia Polytechnic 
National University, Ukraine in the month of July, 
2022, ISBN NO. 978-81-948672-1-0. 

2. Presented a Research Paper titled “Re-defining 
Womanhood: A Critical Analysis of Anita Desai’s 
Maya in Cry, The Peacock, and R.K. Narayan’s 
Sushila in The English Teacher” at One Day D.G.H.E 
Sponsored National Virtual Conference on the topic 
“Gender and Identity: An Eco-Feminist Perspective 
to Indian Literature” organized by Department of 
English, K.V.A.D.A.V College for Women, Karnal on 
July 3, 2021.

3. Presented a Research Paper titled Double 
Marginalisation of Females in Arundhati Roy’s 
“The God of Small Things” at One Day D.G.H.E 
Sponsored National Virtual Conference on the 
topic “Writings from the Marginalised: Nature 
and Scope” organized by Department of English, 
Government College, Narayangarh on July 14, 2021

4. Published a Book Chapter titled “Theme of 
Courtship and Matrimony in William Congreve’s 
The Way of the World”, in the month of November, 
2021 in the book entitled Multidisciplinary 
Approaches in Research with ISBN number 978-
93-91479-24-4.

5. Published a Book Chapter titled “Feministic 
Perspectives in Shashi Deshpande’s Fictional 
Works: A Postcolonial Study” in the book “Gender, 
Resistance and Subalternity: Musings from Indian 
Writings” in the month of August, 2021 with ISBN 
number 97-89354-463-50-1.

6. Published a Book as a sole author titled “Feministic 
Ethos in Pre-Independence and Post-Independence 
Indian Literature: A Comprehensive Study”, in the 
month of September with ISBN number 978-620-3-
921908 from Lambert Publication (Germany) in 2021.

7. Presented a Research Paper on the Topic “Dalit 
Consciousness in Indian Novel: A Critical Appraisal” 

at Two Day UGC Sponsored International Virtual 
Conference on the Topic ‘Contemporary Trends in 
World Literatures, Language and Cultural Studies 
in English’ organized by Departments of English of 
Bhopal School of Social Sciences(BSSS) and Christ 
College(Autonomous) on September, 29- 30, 2021.

8. Published a Review of the book (ISBN NO. 978-81-
948672-1-0) titled, English Language as Mediator 
of Human-Machine Communication in the month 
of September, 2021 by Natalia Lazebna, Associate 
Professor, Zaporizhzhia Polytechnic University, 
Ukraine in the Zaporizhzhia National University 
Philology Journal, Visnyk, Ukraine with ISSN NO. 
2414-9594 NO.1, 2021. 

9. Appointed as a Member, Editorial Board, 
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING JOURNAL FOR 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT, E-ISSN NO. 2349-
0721, SJIF 7.169, DOI 10.17605. 

10. Appointed as  an Associate Editor, Editorial Board, 
ISSRA JOURNAL OF Education, Linguistics and 
Literature, IJELL.

11. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic 
Feministic Aspects in Post-Independence Indian 
literature: A Critical Survey on 10th September, 2021, 
Session VI in an International Virtual Seminar on 
Language, Literature Linguistics and Cultural Study 
on 10-10-2021.

12. Appointed a Member, Editorial Board for the 
Journal The Knowledge Hive of Creative Writing 
(English) Honey Publication in the month of 
September, 2022. 

13. Presented a Research Paper on the Topic “ Humanism 
in Mulk Raj Anand’s Novel, Untouchable: A Critical 
Evaluation” at Two Day Virtual Conference on the 
Topic International Conference on Humanities 
through Literature, Film and Media, Organised by 
Department of English, School of Social Sciences 
and Languages, Vellore Institute of Technology, 
Chennai, on October, 19-20, 2021.

14. Published a Book Chapter titled “Role of Women in 
the History of English Literature: A Comprehensive 
Study” in the month of October, 2021 in the 
book entitled “Existential and Cultural Concerns 
of Women in the Contemporary Society” in the 
month of October, 2021 with ISBN number 978-93-
91467-25-8.

15. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic 
‘Postcolonialism in Kamala Markandaya’s Fictional 
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Works: A Critical Study’ on 31th September, 2021, 
Session IX in an International Virtual Seminar on 
Language, Literature, Linguistics and Cultural Study.

16. Published a Book Chapter titled “Feministic 
Concerns in Pre-Independence Indian Literature: 
A Critical Study” in the month of November, 2021 
in the book “Contemporary Indian Writing and 
Education” in the month of November, 2021 with 
ISBN number 978-1684-878499.

17. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic “Indian 
English Drama: A Pre-Independence and Post-
Independence Analysis” on 7th November, 2021, 
Session X in an International Virtual Seminar on 
Language, Literature Linguistic and Cultural Study.

18. Chaired a Technical Session at Two Day International 
Virtual Conference CROSSROADS: An International 
Approach to English Language and Literature, 
organised by Vel Tech, School of Science and 
Humanities, The Department of English on 17th 
and 18th November, 2021. 

19. Presented a Research Paper on the Topic “The Voice 
of Dalits and Tribals in the Fourth World Literature: 
A Critical Perspective” at Three Day International 
Virtual Conference on the Topic “Fourth World 
Literature: Voices of the Marginalised with Special 
Reference to Northeast India organised by 
Department of English, TETSO College, Nagaland in 
collaboration with Indian Council of Social Science 
Research (ICSSR) on November, 22-24, 2021.

20. Chaired a Technical Session on 26-11-2021 at Three 
Day International Virtual Conference on Postcolonial 
Studies organised by Department of English, Annai 
Velankanni College, Tholayavattam, Kanyakumari 
Tamilnadu (India) from 25-27, November, 2021 
from 2:45 P.M. to 3:45P.M.

21. Chaired a technical session in a Round Table 
Discussion on the Topic English for Specific Purpose 
(ESP) organised by Foreign Language Department of 
ZS Medical University, Ukraine on 30-11-2021. 

22. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic “Depiction 
of Middle Class Society in George Orwell’s Fiction: A 
Comprehensive Study” on 5th December, 2021 in an 
International Virtual Seminar on Language, Literature 
Linguistic and Cultural Study organised by WELLTTA.

23. Presented a Research Paper titled “Diasporic 
Trajectories: The Concept of Belonging and 
Homelessness” in Amitav Ghosh’s Fiction” at 
Three Day International Virtual Conference on the 

Topic “Belonging and Homelessness organised by 
Department of English, B.R. Ambedkar College, 
Nadia, West Bengal (India) on December 17-19, 2021.

24. Published a Book Chapter titled “Role of English 
Language during Pre-Independence and Post-
Independence India: A Critical Appraisal” in the 
book “Nova Spatium Sapientiae: Fresh Sensibilities 
in Art and Culture Contemporary Indian Writing 
and Education” in the month of December, 2021 
with ISBN number 979-88854-665-85.

25. Attended Two Day Faculty Development Programme 
on English Languages and its Necessity for Society 
organized by VEL TECH MULTI TECH Dr. Rangarajan 
Dr. Sakuntala Engineering College (An Autonomous 
Institution Approved by AICTE, Affiliated to Anna 
University, Chennai from December 27- 28, 2021.

26. Presented a Research Paper Titled “English as 
Second Language in India and its Role: A Critical 
Evaluation” at Two Day International E-Conference 
on the Topic “Emerging Trends in English 
Language, Literature and Linguistic organised 
by Department of English, KL University, Andhra 
Pradesh on December, 29-30, 2021.

27. Published a Book Chapter titled “Growth and 
Evolution of Indian Drama: A Pre-Independence 
Aspect” in the book “Drama and Theatre: Nuances 
of Art and Performance” with ISBN Number 978-
93-92189-18-0 in the month of December, 2021.

28. Published a Book Chapter titled “Search for Identity 
in Dalit Autobiographies: A Critical Assessment” 
in the book titled “DALIT VOICES” ISSN NO 978-
93-5529-239-1 published by Author Press in the 
month of December, 2021.

29. Published a Research Paper titled “A Critical 
Appraisal of T.S. Eliot’s Tradition and Individual 
Talent” in the month of December, 2021 in a 
quarterly online multidisciplinary peer reviewed 
journal, Shod Sankalp Education and Research 
ISSN NO. 2582-9033. 

30. Published a Book Chapter titled “Position of 
Women during the Pre-Independence Era: A 
Critical Evaluation” in the book titled “Gender 
in 21st Century: Multidisciplinary Reflection on 
Struggles and Progress” published by Orange Books 
Publication in the month of January, 2022 With ISBN 
Number 978-93-92878-45-9.

31. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic A Critical 
Study of Postcolonial Indian Authors in Indian Writing 
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in English on 17th January, 2022 in an International 
Virtual Seminar on Language, Literature Linguistic 
and Cultural Study organised by WELLTTA.

32. Published a Book Chapter titled “Trauma of Partition 
in Attia Hosain’s Sunlight on a Broken Column” in the 
book, titled, War, Violence and Trauma Narratives in 
Literature published Perception Publishing House, 
New Delhi in the month of February, 2022 With ISBN 
Number 978-93-92189-11-1.

33. Participated in One Day International Virtual 
Conference on Research Methodologies in 
Contemporary Times; exploring English Language, 
Literature and Teaching organized by SRR and 
CVR Government Degree College (AUTONOMOUS) 
Vijayawada Krishna District, Andhra Pradesh, India 
on 05-02-2022.

34. Published a Book Chapter titled “Concept of Eco-
criticism in the Indian Novels: A Critical Assessment” 
in the book titled “Environmental Issues and Viable 
Participation Through Literary Perspective Published 
by Author Press Publication in the month of January, 
2022 With ISBN Number 978-93-91314-29-3.

35. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic Raja Rao’s 
Kanthapura: A Gandhian Epic on 6th February, 2022 
in an International Virtual Seminar on Language, 
Literature Linguistic and Cultural Study organised by 
WELLTTA.

36. Published a Research Paper Titled Technique of Magic 
Realism in Isabel Allende’s The House of the Spirits in 
the month of February, 2022 in half yearly UlrichwebTM 

Listed International Double Blind Peer Reviewed 
Multidisciplinary Refereed Journal for Research 
Technology and Seminar ISSN NO. 2347-6117. 

37. Published a Research Paper Titled Man-Woman 
Relationships in R.K. Narayan’s The Guide in the 
month of February, 2022 in Literary Horizon, An 
International Peer-Reviewed English Journal, Vol. 
2, Issue 1, February, 2022, ISSN: 2583-0201 Impact 
Factor: 4.399

38. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic “A 
Critical Study of Individual’s Search for Freedom and 
Self-Realisation in Nayantara Sehgal’s Fiction” on 
1st May, 2022 in an International Virtual Seminar on 
Language, Literature Linguistic and Cultural Study 
organised by WELLTTA.

39. Presented a Research Paper on the titled “Concept of 
Homelessness” in Amitav Ghosh’s Novel, The Shadow 
Lines: A Critical Study at Two Day International 

E-Conference on the Topic Post-Truth: Actual Verses 
Alternate Reality organised by Department of 
English, Kanoria PG Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Jaipur 
from 25th February to 26th February, 2022.

40. Presented a Research Paper titled “Portrayal of 
Traditional Image of Females in Indian Cinema: A 
Critical Study” at Three Day International Webinar 
on the topic ‘Exploring the Intersection of Literary 
Studies, Film Studies and Gender Studies’ Organised 
by Department of English, Shivaji University, 
Kohlapur from 28th February to 2nd March, 2022.

41. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic “A 
Critical Study of Traditional Image of Indian Women 
in Kamala Markandaya’s Fiction” on 13th April, 2022 
in an International Virtual Seminar on Language, 
Literature Linguistic and Cultural Study organised 
by WELLTTA.

42. Published a Book Chapter titled “Delineation of 
Pandemic Crisis in Literature: A Comprehensive 
Study” in the book titled “Humanitarian Celebrations 
and Pandemic in India Published by Yaking Book 
Publishers in the month of March, 2022 With ISBN 
Number 978-93-92240-20-1.

43. Chaired a Technical Session on 18-03-2022 at Two Day 
International Virtual Conference on Commonwealth 
Literature: Comprehensive and Critical Perspectives 
Postcolonial Studies Organised by Department of 
English, Sri Ramakrishanan College of Arts and 
Science for Women Coimbature, Tamilnadu (India) 
from 18-19, March, 2021

44. Presented a Research Paper titled “Concept of Slavery 
in Toni Morrison’s Novel, Beloved: A Critical Study” 
at One Day online International Conference on the 
topic “Race, Ethnicity and Migration in Postcolonial 
Literature” Organised by Department of English, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Centre Murshidabad, WB 
on March, 23, 2022. 

45. Attended and Participated in One Day National Level 
Virtual Workshop on Communication Enhancement 
for Skill Development organized by the Department 
of English in collaboration with Innovation Cell, 
supported by RUSA on March, 28, 2022.

46. Delivered an Inaugural Address as a Resource 
Person on the topic “Concept of Indianness in 
Nissim Ezekiel’s Poetry: A Critical Evaluation” at One 
Day National Level Virtual Conference on Indian 
Sensibility in Indian Writing in English organized 
by Department of English, Dr. Gopalrao Khedkar 
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Mahavidyalaya Gadegaon (Telhara) Distt. Akola in 
Collaboration with Commerce College, Warvat Bakal, 
Distt. Buldana on 29th March, 2022. 

47. Published a Book Chapter titled “Concept of 
Romantic Melancholy in Romantic Literature: 
A Critical Appraisal” in the book titled “Musing 
on World Poetry” Published by Unity College 
Publication, Kerala in the month of April, 2022 With 
ISBN Number 978-93-5457-798-7.

48. Presented a Research Paper titled “Ecological 
Concerns in Kamala Markandaya’s Nectar in a Sieve: 
A Critical Appraisal” in the National E-Conference 
online International Conference on the Topic 
Ecological Concerns in English Literature Organised 
by School of Language Studies and Research Centre 
KBC NMU, Jalgaon, on April, 5, 2022. 

49. Presented a Research Paper titled “Humanitarian 
Perspectives in Guru Nanak Dev’s Writings: A Critical 
Study” in one day Multidisciplinary National Seminar 
on Guru Nanak Dev Ji Da Baani Sansar Organised 
by Department of Punjabi, Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal in collaboration with Haryana Punjabi Sahitya 
Academy, Panchkula on April, 16, 2022. 

50. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic “Element 
of Subjectivity in R.K. Narayan’s Short Stories: 
A Critical Appraisal” on 17th April, 2022 in an 
International Virtual Seminar on Language, Literature 
Linguistic and Cultural Study organised by WELLTTA

51. Presented a Research Paper titled “Mapping 
Transformation for Emotionally Deprived self: 
A Study of Kamala Das’ My Story” at One Day 
International Virtual Conference on Emerging Trends 
and Challenges in English Literature, Art and Culture 
on 22-04-2022 Organised by Department of English, 
Sri Guru Teg Bahadur Khalsa College, Sri Anandpur 
Sahib, Distt. Rupanagar, Punjab. 

52. Chaired a Technical Session at One Day International 
Virtual Conference on Emerging Trends and 
Challenges in English Literature, Art and Culture on 
22-04-2022 Organised by Department of English, 
Sri Guru Teg Bahadur Khalsa College, Sri Anandpur 
Sahib, Distt. Rupanagar, Punjab. 

53. Published a Research Paper titled “The Way of the 
World as an Anti-Sentimental Comedy: A Critical 
Assessment” in the month of April, 2022 in an Open 
Access international journal European Journal of 
Social Sciences Novus, Italy {01(01),010005EINSS} 
e-ISSN 2783-5236.

54. Presented a Research Paper titled “Dalit Poetry: A 
Mirror of Dr. Ambedkar’s Idea of Marginality” at One 
Day National Conference on Emerging Trends in 
Contemporary Literature on 30-04-2022 organised 
by Department of English, Sh. L.N. Hindu College, 
Rohtak. 

55. Chaired a Technical Session at One Day National 
Conference on “Emerging Trends in Contemporary 
Literature” on 30-04-2022 Organised by Department 
of English, Sh. L.N. Hindu College, Rohtak. 

56. Published a Research Paper titled “Indian Sensibility 
in Nissim Ezekiel’s Poetry: A Critical Evaluation” in 
the month of May, 2022 in Multilingual International 
Referred Journal IIJIF ISSN NO. 2313-9318, Impact 
Factor: 8.14. 

57. Published a Research Paper titled “Intricacies of 
Human Relationships in Jayant Mahapatra’s Poetry: 
A Critical Survey” in the month of June, 2022 in 
an Annual Blind Peer-reviewed Referred Journal 
Epitome of Education, ISSN No. 2581-4680, Vol-4, 
Number 2.

58. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic “Role and 
Scope of Communication Skills in Present Scenario” 
on 27th May, 2022 at Maharana Pratap Horticulture 
University, Karnal.

59. Delivered an online extension lecture on the topic 
One Act Plays, Five Act Plays, and The Elements of 
Conflict in Shakespeare’s Play, The Merchant of Venice 
on 30th May, 2022 at Arya Kanya Mahavidayala, 
Shahbad Markanda, Distt. Kurukshetra.

Mr. Sandeep Kumar (Dept. of Chemistry)

1. Participated in One Week Online Faculty Development 
Programme on “Applied Chemistry: A Catalyst for 
Scientific Transformation” from 23-08-2021 to 28-
08-2021 organized by the Department of Chemistry, 
Faculty of Science, SGT University, Gurugram 
(Haryana).

2. Participated in Three Day Online National Faculty 
Development Programme on “Recent Trends in 
Science and Technology” from 28-02-2022 to 02-
03-2022 organised by Guru Nanak Khalsa College, 
Yamuna Nagar (Haryana) in collaboration with DAV 
College, Karnal and BAR Janta College, Kaul, Haryana.

3. Participated in National One Week Online Faculty 
Development Programme on “ICT Tools for 
Effective Teaching and Learning” from 23-05-2022 
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to 28-05-2022organized by the Kamla Nehru 
Mahavidyalaya, Nagpur (Maharashtra).

4. Participated in the National Workshop on ‘Good 
Laboratory Practices in Biological and Chemical 
Sciences’ organized by the Biological & Chemical 
Waste Management Committee, Bhaskaracharya 
College of Applied Sciences and Mehr Chand Mahajan 
DAV College for Women, Chandigarh and AFSTI, Delhi 
Chapter under the aegis of IQAC and DBT Star College 
Scheme on March 10, 2022 (online mode).

5. Participated in Two day online International 
Conference on the topic “New Trends in Chemical 
Research” organized by Department of Chemistry, 
SUS Government College, Matak Majri, Karnal on 
April 29-30, 2022.

Dr. Anita Aggarwal (Dept. of Political Science)

1. Participated in one-week FDP on “INNOVATIVE 
APPROACHES IN MANAGEMENT TEACHING”, 
organised by PIET, from March 22-26, 2022.

2. Participated in one-day National webinar on the 
topic “Empowering Women through Financial 
Independence” held on 8th March, 2022 organized 
by Board of Industry-Academia Partnerships in 
association with Women Development Centre of the 
college.

3. Completed an Online Certificate Course Cum 
Workshop of 10 days (32 hours) on “Mastering 
Excel: Tour from Beginners to Advance” organized 
by Department of Computer Science & Applications 
in Collaboration with Career Guidance Cell, Sanatan 
Dharma College, Ambala Cantt, K U, Kurukshetra 
from January 21-30, 2022.

Ms. Aastha Bhatia (Dept. of English)

1. Participated in one day national workshop on 
“INFLIBNET: Sources, Services and Open Educational 
Resources” organised by the College Library on 
28.1.2022.

2. Participated in One-Day National E-Workshop on 
“ICT in Teaching-Learning Process” organised by 
IQAC of CISKMV-Pundri(Kaithal) on 29.1.2022.

3. Participated in the National Conference on Human 
Relationships in Literature and Society:The Pre and 
Post Pandemic Perspectives organised by Poojya 
Same Guruji Vidya Prasarak Mandal’s S.I. Patil 
Arts, G.B.Patel Sciences and S.T.K.V.S. Commerce 
College, Shahada,Distt. Nandurbar, Maharashtra 

in association with English Language Teachers’ 
Association of India on 11.2.2022.

4. Participated in one-day National webinar on the 
topic “Empowering Women through Financial 
Independence” held on 8th March, 2022 organized 
by Board of Industry-Academia Partnerships in 
association with Women Development Centre of the 
college.

5. Attended one-week online FDP on “Beyond 
Language Learning and Acquisition: Teachers’ 
Practical Approach in Higher Education” organised 
by Guru Angad Dev Teaching Learning Center of 
MHRD from 10.3.2022. to 17.3.2022 and obtained 
A+ Grade.

6. Participated and presented a paper titled “Social 
Relevance of Guru Nanak Dev’s Teachings” in One 
day Multidisciplinary National Seminar on “Guru 
Nanak Dev Ji Da Baani Sansar” organised by the 
College in association with Haryana Punjabi Sahitya 
Academy, Panchkula on 16.4.2022.

7. Attended the Impact Lectures (Online Mode)- 
Session 1 on Intellectual Property Rights(IPR) (under 
MIC-Impact Lectures Scheme) on 8.6.2022 organised 
by IPR Cell of Institution Innovation Council of the 
College.

Dr. Pooja Malhotra (Dept. of Commerce)

1. Research Papers (Published): Malhotra, P. Pandey, 
D. Pandey, B.K. and Patra, P.M. 2021. Managing 
agricultural supply chains in COVID-19 lockdown, 
International Journal of Quality and Innovation, Vol 
5, No. 02.

2. Paper Presentation:

i. Paper titled, “Digital Financial Services in India-
Opportunities and Challenges”, presented at 
National Online Conference on “Paradigm Shifts 
in Business Environment” organised by I.B. 
College, Panipat on 26th August, 2021

ii. Paper titled. “Management Lessons from 
BhagwadGita: The Verse of God” presented 
at 6th International Seminar on Vishwa Guru 
Bharat: Lessons From Bhagavad Gita organised 
by Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra from 
9-11 Dec 2021.

iii. Paper titled “Green Marketing: Opportunities 
and Challenges” presented at DGHE, 
Haryana approved two days E-Conference on 
“Contemporary Trends and Challenges in Global 
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Business Environment” organized by Markanda 
National College, Shahabad Markanda, Haryana 
on 8th-9th April 2022.

3. FDPs/Webinars/Workshops Attended:

i. Webinar on “Sharing Experiences of NAAC 
Accreditation Process: Affiliated Colleges with 
grade A+/A++ in NAAC RAF” organized by SD 
College, Ambala on July 24, 2021. 

ii. Five Days FDP on “Tax Computation, Planning & 
Filing of ITR” organised by Faculty of Commerce 
and Management, SGT University, from July  
19-23, 2021.

iii. Five Days FDP on “Investing in Capital Markets” 
organised by Faculty of Commerce and 
Management, SGT University, from July 26-30, 
2021.

iv. Two Days Workshop on “Business Case Writing” 
organised by Faculty of Commerce and 
Management, SGT University, from August 05-
06, 2021.

v. AICTE Training and Learning (ATAL) Academy 
Online Elementary FDP on “Information and 
Communication Technology in Education” 
from August 9-13,2021 organised by Dr. B R 
Ambedkar National Institute of Technology.

vi. Orientation Programme cum Life Skills seminar 
by Dept of Commerce, KUK on January 31, 2022. 

4. Coordinator, National Webinar on “Customize Your 
Career through Soft Skills” organised by Career 
Guidance and Placement Cell of the college on July 10, 
2021.

5. Resource Person in National Seminar on “Emerging 
Issues in Commerce and Management” organised 
by Dept of Commerce, D.A.V. (P.G.) College, Karnal 
on March 25, 2022. 

6. Coordinator, National Level Online Essay Writing 
Competition,organised by the Commerce 
Association, of the college. 

Dr. Dimple Khosla (Dept. of Commerce)

1. Participated in one day National Webinar on “The 
Importance of Data Visualisation” organised by Guru 
Angad Dev Teaching Learning Centre, SGTB Khalsa 
College, University of Delhi under the PMMMNMTT 
of MOE on August 21, 2021.

2. Attended One Day orientation programme organized 
by NSS, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra on 2nd 
September 2021. 

3. Participated in one day State Level Workshop on 
“ITR For Individual and Institute” organised by 
Government College, Narnaund (Hisar) on December 
18, 2021.

4. Participated in Panel discussion on “Decoding 
Budget-2022 For a Progressive India” organised by 
University School of Business- Chandigarh University 
on February 5, 2022.

5. Participated in National Webinar on “Deciphering 
Union Budget 2022: Implication for Common Man” 
organised by Haryana Commerce and Management 
Association on February 9, 2022.

6. Article titled “Online Teaching: The Strategic 
paradigm” published in a book titled “Managing 
Education: Post Covid Challenges and Opportunities” 
published by Haryana State Higher Education Council. 
Hon’ble Governor Shri Bandaru Dattatreya launched 
the book in Haryana Niwas on June 10, 2022. 

7. Presented a Research paper titled “Pattern and 
Severity of Road Accidents in Haryana: A Spatial-
Temporal Analysis” in DGHE sponsored One day 
National Seminar on “Road Safety Awareness in 
India” organized by NSS and YRC S.D. College, 
Ambala on March 5, 2022. 

8. Participated in National webinar on “Empowering 
Women Through Financial Independence” organized 
by Board of Industry Academia Partnerships in 
Association with Dyal Singh College, Karnal on 
March 08, 2022.

9. Invited as Resource person in One Day DGHE 
Sponsored National Seminar organized by DAV (PG) 
College, Karnal on the topic “Emerging Issues in 
Commerce and Management” on March 25th, 2022.

10. Presented a Research paper titled “Student’s 
Perception regarding Technology Adoption in 
teaching and learning during Covid-19 in Haryana” 
in two-day International Conference on ‘Online 
Learning and Innovation in teaching pedagogy’ 
organized by Centre for Distance and Online 
Education, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh on 
March 30-31, 2022. 

11. Appointed as a member of NSS Screening Committee 
of Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra.
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Dr. Parveen Kumar (Dept. of History) 

1. Attended a webinar on “Gandhian Chintan avem 
Azadi ke vividh Aayam” organised by GMN College, 
Ambala Cantt. on October 2, 2021.

2. As a convener organised National Level Essay 
Writing Competition in December 2021.

3. Presented a research paper entitled ‘Sir Chhotu Ram: 
A Reformer Par Excellence’ in sixth virtual session of 
two days National Conference of Haryana History 
Congress on December 11–12, 2021.

4. Presented a research paper entitled “Non-
Cooperation Movement and Haryana Region: An 
Overview” in National E-Conference organised by 
I.B.College, Panipat on January 22, 2022.

5. Attended One Week Short Term Course organised 
by UGC – HRDC, BPSKMV Khanpur Kalan (Sonipat) 
from  February 22-28, 2022. 

6. Presented a research paper entitled “Relevance 
of Mahatma Gandhi’s Social Ideology in Present 
Context” in National Seminar organised by 
Department of History, KUK on April 29, 2022.

7. Organised educational trip to Rakhi Garhi (Hisar), 
Harappan Site (excavated by A.S.I.)on May 21, 2022. 

Dr. Vandana Sabherwal (Dept. of Commerce)

1. Presented a paper entitled “ Digital Financial Services 
in India: Opportunities and Challenges” in National 
Online Conference On Paradigm Shifts in Business 
Environment, Organised by I.B. (PG) College, Panipat 
on 26th August 2021.

2. Participated in 2 week Online Refresher Course 
in Business Studies on the theme “ Redesigning 
Business and Education in Post Pandemic Era” 
from 31-8-21 to 13-9-21 organised by UGC, HRDC 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra (Haryana).

3. Presented a paper entitled “Online Retailing- Issues 
and Challenges” in National Conference on Road 
to Recovery: New Dimensions and Challenges for 
Indian Economy, sponsored by Higher Education 
Department, Haryana, Organised by S.D. (PG) 
College, Panipat on October 30-31,2021.

4. Co-coordinator,one-day webinar on the topic 
“Empowering Women through Financial 
Independence” held on 8th March, 2022 organized 
by Board of Industry-Academia Partnerships in 

association with Women Development Centre of the 
college.

5. Presented a paper entitled “Status and Condition of 
Women in the past and present scenario: A Literature 
Review” in National Seminar Sponsored by DGHE 
organised by KAV, DAV College for Women, Karnal 
on 7th May, 2022.

Dr. Usha Rani (Dept. of English)

1. Successfully completed online Subject Refresher 
Course in English from 23rd September 2021 to 08th 
October 2021 organized by UGC-HRDC, Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh and obtained Grade ‘A’.

2. Attended One Day National Workshop on 
“INFLIBNET: Sources, Services and Open Education 
Resources” organized by the College Library on 
January 28, 2022.

3. Presented a research paper entitled “Matrix of 
Relatability in William Shakespeare’s Plays” in 
International Seminar on “Communication Skills 
in Shakespeare” organised by Hindu Girls College, 
Jagadhari on March 04, 2022.

4. Attended one-day National webinar on the 
topic “Empowering Women through Financial 
Independence” held on 8th March, 2022 organized 
by Board of Industry-Academia Partnerships in 
association with Women Development Centre of the 
college.

5. Successfully completed One Week Online Faculty 
Development Programme on “Beyond Language 
Learning and Acquisition: Teachers Practical 
Approach in Higher Education” from March 10-17, 
2022 organised under PMMMNM and obtained 
Grade ‘A+’.

6. Attended impact lectures on “Intellectual Property 
Rights (IPR)” organised by by Institution’s Innovation 
Council of the College on 8th June, 2022.

Dr. Yashwanti Devi (Dept. of Hindi) 

1. 3 एफडदीपदी, 1 ्ाय्यिाला, 11 राष्ट्दीय वेबदीनार, 2 अिंरराष्ट्दीय 
वेबदीनार, 1 पांि त्वसदीय ई- ्ाय्यिाला में भाग तलया और  
3 सतट्य तफ्ेट ्ोस्य त्ए।

2. रामानजुन ् रॉलेज, तिक्ि अधययन ् ें द्र (त्ललदी तवश्वतवद्ालय) 
विारा आयोतजि ए् सप्ताि ्ा सं् ाय तव्ास ्ाय्यक्रम- 
‘अ्ा्तम् लेिन’ (17-23 अगसि 2021) में भाग तलया और 
ए+ गे्ड प्ाप्त त्या।
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3. पतंडि जवािरलाल नेिरू सनाि्ोत्तर मिातवद्ालय फरदी्ाबा् 
विारा आयोतजि ए् त्वसदीय राष्ट्दीय सगंोष्दी (26 अगसि 
2021) में पेपर प्सििु त्या तजस्ा तवषय था- ‘वैतश्व् पटल 
पर तिं् दी भाषा और सातितय’

4. आई० बदी० सनाि्ोत्तर मिातवद्ालय पानदीपि विारा आयोतजि 
ए् त्वसदीय अिंरराष्ट्दीय ई-सममेलन (उचििर तिक्ा 
तन्िेालय, पिं्ूला विारा अनमुोत्ि) 8 तसिंबर 2021, में पेपर 
प्सििु त्या तजस्ा तवषय था- ‘तवश्व में तिं् दी ्े बढ़िे िरि’ 

5. डरॉ. भदीमराव अबेंड्र राज्ीय मिातवद्ालय जग्दीिपरुा, 
्ैथल, िररयािा तिं् दी तवभाग ्े विारा उचििर तिक्ा तवभाग, 
पिं्ूला, िररयािा ्े ितवाविान में ए् त्वसदीय अिंरराष्ट्दीय 
ई-सगंोष्दी आयोतजि ्ी गई (13 तसिंबर 2021) तजसमें िोि 
पत्र प्सििु त्या तजस्ा तवषय था- ‘वैतश्व् सिर पर तिं् दी 
भाषा: ्िा व त्िा’

6. रामानजुन ् रॉलेज,  तिक्ि अधययन ् ें द्र (त्ललदी तवश्वतवद्ालय), 
तिं् दी तवभाग, सरसविदी सगंदीि ्ला मिातवद्ालय, लािरु 
मिाराष्ट्, गगंामाई एजु् े िन ट्सट ्ा ्ला, वातिजय एव ं
तवज्ान मिातवद्ालय, नगाव, िलेु, मिाराष्ट्, श्दीमिदी सदी. 
आर. गाडथी, आट््यस ्रॉलेज मनुपरु, गजुराि और तिं् दी तवभाग 
्रॉटन तवश्वतवद्ालय, गवुािाटदी, असम, ्े सयंकु्त ितवाविान में  
6 नवबंर से 20 नवबंर, 2021ि् तवि साप्ताति् सवंि्यन 
्ाय्यक्रम में भाग तलया और िोि पत्र प्सििु त्या तजस्ा 
तवषय था-’मदीतडया ्ी तिं् दी और तिं् दी ्ा मदीतडया ‘िथा ए+ 
गे्ड प्ाप्त त्या।

7. ्याल तसिं ्रॉलेज, ्रनाल में 20 त्सबंर, 2021 में तिं् दी 
सातितय पररष् विारा आयोतजि तनबिं लेिन, नारा लेिन, 
्िानदी लेिन, ्तविा लेिन प्तियोतगिाओ ंमें उपाधयक्।

8. 8वीं ऑनलाइन ए् मिदीना फै्ेलटदी इंडकिन प्ोग्ाम में भाग 
तलया और ‘ए’ गे्ड प्ाप्त त्या। इस्ा आयोजन यूजदीसदी-
एिआरडदीसदी जातमया तमतलया इसलातमया, नयू त्ललदी विारा 15 
फरवरदी से 16 माि्य 2022 ि् त्या गया।

9. तिं् दी तवभाग, रामानजुन मिातवद्ालय, त्ललदी तवश्वतवद्ालय 
और तवश्वतवद्ालय अनु् ान आयोग, भारि सर्ार ्े सयंकु्त 
ितवाविान में ‘वैतश्व् सातितय में राम’ तवषय पर आयोतजि 
्ो त्वसदीय राष्ट्दीय सगंोष्दी (28-29 माि्य 2022) में ‘िलुसदी 
सातितय में राम’ तवषय पर पेपर प्सििु त्या।

10. पसुि् अधयाय, ‘अनवुा्: सवरुप और के्त्र’, ‘प्योजनमूल् 
तिं् दी: तवतवि आयाम’ (डरॉ. पोपट तबरारदी) ग्नथ में प््ातिि 
िुआ। प््ाि् अ्ेडतम् बु्  पतबल्ेिनस, जलगांव। 
ससं्रि: प्थम,जनवरदी 2022

11. पसुि् अधयाय, ‘अजे्य ्े सातितय में सवें्निदीलिा’, पसुि्: 
‘मानवदीय सरो्ारों ्े िब् तिलपदी: अजे्य’ सवराज प््ािन, 
नईत्ललदी, प्थम ससं्रि: 2022 में प््ातिि िुआ।

12. तिन्दी सातितय पररष्, ्याल तसिं ्रॉलेज, ्रनाल विारा 
17.02.2022 ्ो आयोतजि राष्ट्दीय सातिततय् प्श्ोत्तरदी 
प्तियोतगिा में उपाधयक्।

13. तिं् दी सातितय पररष्, ्याल तसिं ्रॉलेज, ्रनाल विारा 
18.02.2022 ्ो आयोतजि डरॉ. रिन िदं्र िमा्य समकृति राजय 
सिरदीय ऑनलाइन ्तविा- पाठ प्तियोतगिा में उपाधयक्।

14. मतिला तव्ास प््ोष्, ्याल तसिं ्रॉलेज, ्रनाल विारा  
7 जनवरदी 2022 ्ो आयोतजि ऑनलाइन पोसटर मेत्ंग और 
सलोगन राइतटंग प्तियोतगिा में ्ोऑतड्यनेटर।

15. ्याल तसिं मिातवद्ालय ्रनाल में आयोतजि ए् त्वसदीय 
राष्ट्दीय ससं क्ृ ि सगंोष्दी (िररयािा- ससं क्ृ ि- अ्ा्मदी, पिं्ूला 
एव ं्याल तसिं मिातवद्ालय, ्रनाल ्े सयंकु्त ितवाविान) 
में त्नां् 30 अपै्ल 2022,्ो “तिं् दी भाषा और ससं क्ृ ति ्े 
सवंि्यन ्ा आिार : राष्ट्दीय तिक्ा नदीति 2020” तवषय पर िोि 
पत्र प्सििु त्या।

16. आयोज् सतमति, मतिला तव्ास प््ोष् और भारि तव्ास 
पररष् ्े सयंकु्त ितवाविान में 18 मई, 2022 ्ो आयोतजि 
पोसटर मेत्ंग िथा सलोगन राइतटंग प्तियोतगिाए।ं

Dr. Aman Preet Kaur Kalsi (Dept. of Zoology)

1. Published Research Paper: Kumar H, Halder A, 
Sharma M, Jain M, Kalsi AK. Dihydrotestosterone – 
A Potential Biomarker of Hyperandrogenaemia in 
Polycystic Ovary Syndrome: A Case-control Study 
from North India. JCDR. 2022 Feb; 16(2):QC09-
QC14. DOI: 10.7860/JCDR/2022/51169.15962. IF – 
0.3 (SJR)

2. Delivered Invited Lecture: Kalsi AK, Halder A, Jain M. 
Epigenetics in Etiopathology of Hyperprolactinemia. 
ISGE, Gynecological Endocrinology, The 20th World 
Congress, 11-14 May 2022, Florence, Italy (Oral 
Presentation along with Scholarship exempting 2 
year Congress Registration Fee).

3. Successfully completed Online Course on 
“Introduction to Systematic Review and Meta-
analysis” by John Hopkins University from Sept. 06 
to Oct. 18, 2022.

4. Participated in one-day National webinar on the 
topic “Empowering Women through Financial 
Independence” held on 8th March, 2022 organized 
by Board of Industry-Academia Partnerships in 
association with Women Development Centre of the 
college.   
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Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali (Dept. of Botany)

1. Published 2 Chapters in Books: 

i. Cadmium uptake, toxicity and tolerance in plants. 
In: Heavy metal toxicity in plants: Physiological 
and Molecular adaptations, 193. CRC Press. Bali, 
A. S.,& Sidhu, G. P. S. (2021).

ii. Plant responses to drought stress: role of 
brassinosteroids. In:Brassinosteroids in Plant 
Developmental Biology and Stress Tolerance 
(pp. 201-216). Academic Press. Sidhu, G.P.S. & 
Bali, A.S. (2022).

2. Participated in an online workshop on “Careers and 
Opportunities for Women in STEM” organized by 
WIS forum of Kurukshetra University Kurukshetra 
in staggered manner from August 14th, 2021 to 
October 16th, 2021.

3. Participated in International Conference on 
“Integrated Approaches in Science & Technology 
for Sustainable Future” from 28.2.2022-1.3.2022 at 
J.C. Bose University of Science & Technology, YMCA, 
Faridabad and presented a poster (online) on “Role of 
Environment friendly allelopathic compounds from 
Callistemon viminalis in management of weeds”. 

4. Participated in Two-week Refresher Course in 
Biomedical Content Writing from 10.2.2022-
24.2.2022 conducted by TLC, Ramanujan College, 
University of Delhi.

Dr. Kapil (Dept. of Chemistry) 

1. Research Papers (Published)

i. Effect of agar and walnut (Juglans regia.L) shell 
fibre addition on thermal stability, water barrier, 
biodegradability and mechanical properties 
of corn starch composites in Journal of Indian 
Chemical Engineer, ISSN: 0975-007X. Published: 
August 22, 2021. http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/0019
4506.2021.1967205 

ii. Preparation, Characterization and Properties of 
some Acrylic Base Latex: (A-Review) in ORIENTAL 
JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY, ISSN: 0970-020 X, 
Vol. 37 (5): 1002-1016, Accepted: 15th October, 
2021. http://dx.doi.org/10.13005/ojc/370501 

iii. Poly (Vinyl Alcohol)/ Carboxymethyl Cellulose 
Sodium Salt/ Carrot Fiber-Containing 
Composite Thin Films: Thermomechanical And 

Biodegradation Study in Rasayan Journal of 
Chemistry, ISSN: 0974-1496, Vol. 14(4): 2224-
2235. Accepted: December, 2021. http://doi.
org/10.31788/RJC.2021.1446445 

iv. A sustainable approach to the development of 
highly degradable packaging films of pectin/
guar gum/polyvinylpyrrolidone: Thermal, 
biodegradation, and mechanical studies with 
statistical optimization; 16 January, 2022. Journal 
of Applied Polymer Science, ISSN: 1097-4628. 
https://doi.org/10.1002/app.52232

v. Thermal, flammability and iso-conversional 
multiple heating rate kinetic studies of 
impregnated poplar wood veneers; May 12, 
2022. Journal of Indian Academy of Wood 
Sciences, ISSN: 0972-172X. https://doi.
org/10.1007/s13196-022-00289-

2. Presented a Research paper in International Virtual 
Conference on “Chemical Research for Sustainable 
Development (ICCRSD-2021)” organized by SRM 
Institute of Science and Technology Ramapuram 
Campus, Chennai, Department of Chemistry on 24-
25th September, 2021.

3. Awarded with the Degree of “Doctor of Philosophy” in 
Chemistry from Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra 
on 18th October, 2021. 

4. Attended a Three Day Virtual Faculty Development 
Programme on “Emerging Trends in Chemistry” 
organised by the Department of Chemistry, Kongu 
Engineering College, Perundurai, Erode from 13-
15th December, 2021. 

5. Delivered an Extension Lecture on the topic “Plastic 
Waste Management: Turning Challenges into 
Opportunities” in Rajiv Gandhi Government College, 
Saha (Ambala) on February 9, 2022.

6. Presented a research paper in International 
Conference on “Integrated Approaches in Science 
& Technology for Sustainable Future” organised by 
J.C. Bose University of Science & Technology, YMCA, 
Faridabad held on 28 Feb-1 March, 2022.

7. Member of the organising committee of Award 
Ceremony of Goyal Prizes, Kurukshetra University, 
Kurukshetra (organised on April 8, 2022) and 
presented with certificate of appreciation by Vice-
Chancellor, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra.
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8. Delivered an extension lecture on the topic “Plastic 
Waste Management” in National Service Scheme 
(NSS) Camp of Dyal Singh College, Karnal on April 
29, 2022.

9. Working on the project entitled “Eco-friendly 
disposal of organic waste by vermi-composting” 
approved by the college management.

Ms. Nikita Arya (Dept. of Commerce)

1. Successfully completed ARPIT Refresher Course 
in Commerce with Grade “A” in the proctored 
examination held on August 21, 2021.

2. Co-coordinator of National level Online Essay 
Writing Competition organized by the Commerce 
Association of the college.

3. Co-coordinator of Intra College Poster Making and 
Slogan Writing Competition organized by Women 
Development Centre of the college in collaboration 
with Bharat Vikas Parishad on May 18, 2022.

4. Presented a Research Paper titled “Status and 
Condition of Women in Past and Present: A Literature 
Review” in DGHE Approved one day online National 
Seminar on “Women Empowerment and Gender 
Sensitization: Patriarchy and the Status of Women in 
Society” organized by KVA DAV College for Women, 
Karnal on May 7, 2022.

5. Participated in National Webinar on “Deciphering 
Union Budget 2022: Implications for Common Man” 
organized by Haryana Commerce & Management 
Association (HCMA) on February 09, 2022.

6. Participated in Orientation Programme cum Life 
Skills Workshop on the topic “Time Management 
and Self Growth” organised by Department of 
Commerce, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra on 
January 31, 2022.

7. Participated in one-day webinar on the topic 
“Empowering Women through Financial 
Independence” held on 8th March, 2022 organized by 
Board of Industry-Academia Partnerships in association 
with Women Development Centre of the college.

8. Participated in one day National level Workshop 
(online) on “How to write a Research Proposal” 
organized by Guru Nanak College, Killianwali (Sri 
Muktsar Sahib) Punjab on 8th February, 2022.

9. Participated in National Webinar on “How to Create 
Wealth through Personal Financial Management” 
organised by Haryana Commerce & Management 
Association (HCMA) in collaboration with 
Association of Mutual Funds in India (AMFI) on 
September 23, 2021.

Ms. Arpita Sawhney (Dept. of English)

1. Attended a Seven Day International online FDP on 
“Literary Studies in the New Millennium” organized 
by Pondicherry University from October 18-24, 2021.

2. Attended one-day webinar on the topic “Empowering 
Women through Financial Independence” held on 
8th March, 2022 organized by Board of Industry-
Academia Partnerships in association with Women 
Development Centre of the college.

3. Attended national E-conference on “Human 
Relationships in Literature and Society: The Pre and 
Post-Pandemic Perspectives” organized by ELTA on 
11th Feb, 2022. 

Mr. Anil (Librarian)

1. Participated in 9 webinars through virtual mode.
2. Published a research paper in “International Journal 

of Multidisciplinary Research and Development” 
Vol.9 (1), 2022 ISSN:: 2349-5979 on the title “Digital 
Library Environment in the Changing Scenario”

3. Published a research paper in “International Journal 
of Multidisciplinary Research and Development” 
Vol.11 (4), 2022 ISSN:: 2249-894X on the title “Use 
of Facebook by the PG Students: A Case Study of 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra”

4. Participated in One Week Online National Workshop 
on “E-Content Development & Intellectual Property 
Rights” from April 23-29, 2022.

5. Organizing Secretary in online National workshop on 
“INFLIBNET: Sources, Services and Open Educational 
Resources” organized by the Library.

6. Participated in the Refresher course on “Digital 
Transformation of Library Science Education and 
Services” from Hari Singh Gour University, Sagar, 
M.P. from May 26-June 08, 2022.
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TRIBUTES

We pay our tributes to all those related to Dyal Singh Family, who left for their heavenly 
abode and express our deep sense of sorrow to the bereaved families.

 ● Smt. Parveshwari Devi revered Mother of Sh. Rohtash Singh (Chowkidar) on 

14.12.2021.

 ● Smt. Chameli Devi revered Mother of Dr. Pawan Sharma, Assistant Professor, 

Department of Pol. Sc. on 17.12.2021.

 ● Sh. Dinesh Kumar revered Brother of Smt. Rajni, Assistant Professor, Department of 

Chemistry on 08.02.2022.

 ● Sh. Shamsher Singh revered Father in Law of Dr. Subhash Saini, Associate Professor, 

Department of Hindi on 14.02.2022.

 ● Sh. Jagram, Retd. DPE on 21.02.2022.

 ● Smt. Patasho Devi revered Mother in Law of Sh. Mahavir Singh, Assistant Professor, 

Department of English on 05.03.2022.

 ● Smt. Sunita Sharma W/o Late Sh. K.N. Sharma, Associate Professor (Retd.), Department 

of English on 07.06.2022.

 ● Professor Shyam Kumar, Professor and Head (Retd.), Department of Physics, KUK, an 

alumnus of  our College on 20.06.2022.

 ● Smt. Nirmala Devi revered Mother in Law of Dr. Pawan Sharma, Assistant Professor,  

Department of Pol. Sc. on 26.07.2022.

 ● Sh. Pardeep revered Brother in Law of Sh. Meva Singh (Chowkidar) on 27.07.2022.

 ● Sh. Subhash Chand revered Father of Sh. Ankur (Peon) on 27.07.2022.

 ● Smt. Sudha Malhotra revered Mother of Dr. Pooja Malhotra, Assistant Professor, 

Department of Commerce on 30.07.2022.
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EDITORIAL

Commerce Changes the Fate and Genius of Nations”

Commerce is said to be the stream of scopes. You can opt for Bachelors in 
Commerce; go for banking, MBA, CA, CS, CMA, Actuary and many more. 
You get a cut in Business sense (money making) and Tax seems at your 
fingers.

When properly managed, commerce can quickly enhance the standard 
of living in a nation and increase its standing in the world. The idea of 
commerce has expanded to include electronic commerce in the 21st 
century. E-commerce has changed how economies conduct commerce. 
Now, with the rise of the Internet and Commerce, small business owners 
have a choice to market their products to international customers. The 
expansion of e-commerce market or contemporary issues arising in 
finance, marketing or management - everything falls in the arena of study 
of a commerce student. 

In the words of Mahatma Gandhi, “The future depends on what we do in 
the present,” also, in the words of Charles Dickens, “My advice is, never 
do tomorrow what you can do today. Procrastination is the thief of time. 
Collar him.” "Life is not divided into semesters, You don't get summer off 
and very few employers are interested in helping you, so find yourself. Do 
that on your own time."  – Bill Gates

The college magazine ‘Harmony’ aims to highlight some of the important 
current issues and to motivate the students to write and read much more 
by providing them a platform to express their creative, innovative and 
productive ideas and thoughts. 

I express my gratitude to the college administration and all the teachers 
for their continuous and invaluable guidance, advice and motivation. 
I express my gratitude to all the students for their valuable and 
overwhelming contribution. The editorial board has put in all their sincere 
efforts to bring forward the best to the readers. I hope you will enjoy 
reading this edition.

 Shivani Goyal
M.Com 4th Sem

Roll No. 220204168014
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CRYPTO CURRENCY: THE WAY FORWARD?

 “The best way to destroy the capitalist system is to debauch the currency” – Vladimir Lenin

Few things have revolutionized the field of trade, 
commerce and economics as currency has done. 
With the increasing permeation of technology in 
our lives, it’s hardly a surprise that technology 
has changed the way we transact and trade. The 
latest in the run is CRYPTO CURRENCY, known 
popularly by its eponym, Bitcoin.

A Currency is durable, divisible, transferrable and 
non-counterfeitable. The DOLLARS and RUPEES 
we use, typically, fulfill all of these characteristics 
and in addition, are controlled by a Central Bank. 
Similarly, crypto currency (hereafter referred 
to as coins) is a digital form of currency. It is 
termed ‘crypto currency’ as it uses cryptographic 
techniques (like Hashing, Game Theory etc.) for 
security. 

CONTROL
Unlike traditional currency, it is not controlled 
by a central bank or a government, that is, it 
is open-source in nature. It’s not controlled or 
governed by one particular institution or group 
of individuals, but rather it works on a principle 
of a distributed public ledger.

This distributed public ledger is known as 
BLOCK CHAIN. A Block chain essentially ensures 
that there’s no duplicity of coins and that every 
transaction that happens between any two users 
is recorded and maintained. The block chain 
makes sure that no one makes a duplicate of his 
or her own coin and uses that to transact. 

CRYPTO CURRENCY IN INDIA 
Until the 2022 UNION BUDGET announcement, 
the fate of crypto currency in India was largely 
undecided. In the budget, the INDIAN FINANCE 
MINISTER’S announcement on levying 30% tax 
on gains on the transfer of virtual digital assets, 
which includes crypto currencies, was essentially 
seen as an endorsement of cryptocurrencies. It 
sets off the debate on whether or not the tax on 
cryptocurrency indicates that the government 
has recognized it as a legitimate form of currency.

However, this is not true and there have also 
been speculations that a ban on cryptocurrencies 
would follow the launch of the RBI’s own official 
digital currency. Something to this effect was 
openly stated by RBI Deputy Governor T. Rabi 
Sankar in February 2022, when he said it was 
advisable for India to ban cryptocurrency. Will 
this turn out to be similar to the Government’s 
ban on cryptocurrency in 2018 (which was 
overturned by India’s Supreme Court in 2020), 
remains to be seen. 

TYPES OF CRYPTOCURRENCIES 
There are tens of thousands of cryptocurrencies 
available today with the figure pegged at 10,000 
in 2022. Major cryptocurrencies include the 
following: 

1. BITCOIN

Bitcoin is the world’s first widely accepted form 
of cryptocurrency. Bitcoin is so popular, there 
was a time when its name was synonymous with 
cryptocurrency. But potential investors need to 
know that bitcoins have become very expensive. 
In 2021, the cost of one Bitcoin was $ 68000. 
But the good news is, you don’t have to buy an 
entire coin, you can buy fractions of it. 

2. ALTCOIN

Altcoin is the term used for any alternative digital 
currency to bitcoin. The most popular bitcoin in 
the ecosystem is Ethereum- one of the fastest 
growing cryptocurrencies in the market. There is 
also a range of other altcoins in the market today 
such as Luckyblock, Shibu and Terra . 

3. CRYPTO TOKENS 

The concept of crypto coins vs tokens can be 
confusing to many. At first glance, coins and tokens 
appear the same. However the two have many 
differences. But the two major differences are:

(a)  Coins can be mined, but tokens cannot be 
mined.

(b)  Coins are linked to blockchains, tokens are 
not.
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CONCLUSION 

The cryptocurrency is a hot topic in the global 
financial system. There is a great volatility of 
cryptocurrency exchange rates. With this, there 
is a high risk of trading these cryptocurrencies. 
Their growth has been able to gain the attention 
of many speculators. They are easily portable. If 
the cryptocurrenices fail to gain the trust, then 
their boom might decrease. 

Despite the flaws, bitcoins are still considered 
tour-de-force in the digital currency. It has 
provided an alternative currency for the less 
developed countries and has opened the doors 
of economic transformation. 

The cryptocurrencies are seen to be entering 
the financial stage and are going to change the 
global financial landscape forever.

 Shivani Goyal
 M.Com 4th Sem

Roll No. 220204168014

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is a type of 
business approach that contributes a sustainable 
development by delivering economic, social and 
environmental benefits for all the stakeholders. 
CSR plays a crucial role in a company’s brand 
perception, attractiveness to consumers, 
employees, and investors, talent retention and 
overall business success. On  1st April 2014 India 
became the first country to legally mandate 
corporate social responsibility (Companies Act 
2013, Section 135). 

The practice of CSR as a model for firms and 
businesses to follow has evolved from early days 
as a slogan that was considered trendy by some 
firms following to the present days’ realities 
of 21st century where it is not just fashionable 
but a necessary business requirement. CSR 
promotes a vision of accountability to a wide 
range of stakeholders besides shareholders and 
investors. This evolution has been necessary 
both due to the mass problems that we as a race 
face which has changed the environment under 
which the firms operate as well as realization 
among businesses that the profit is no longer a 
sole reason for their survival and can no longer 
hold good.

The reason why a company must look beyond the 
profits is that it is the society who can create or 
destroy the business. So, CSR allow organizations 
to do their bit for the society, environment, and 
customers or for those matter stake holders. 
The term corporate social responsibility gives a 
chance to all the employees of an organization 
to contribute towards the society, environment, 
country and so on. In 21st century all human 

beings live for their living but living for others and 
doing something for them is a different feeling 
altogether. Bringing the smile to millions of faces 
just because one's organization has pledged to 
educate poor children of a particular village not 
only gives a sense of inner satisfaction but also 
gives pride. One should never forget the society 
and environment in one's life. Hence, CSR gives 
an opportunity to organization to work towards 
the betterment of the society and makes a better 
place to live.

By contributing yourself towards the social 
responsibility helps in creating a positive word of 
mouth for the organization on the whole. Doing 
something for society, stakeholders, customers, 
would not only take the business to higher level 
but also ensure long term growth and success. 
It helps in making the brand popular not only 
among the media but also among the competitor 
at global level and also helps in converting their 
potential customers into direct consumers. 

Consumers start taking a positive feeling for the 
brand which takes the initiative of educating 
poor children, planting more trees and so on. 
A CSR activity can’t be undertaken only to gain 
publicity, if one is not connected to the cause 
nothing can be possible. Many big companies 
are engaged in corporate social responsibility 
and one of the topmost companies like Infosys 
has set benchmarks for other companies not 
only in India but all over the world in the way 
corporate governance and social responsibility 
are handled and projected to the outside world. 
The point here is that companies not only need 
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to walk the talk for CSR but also broadcast their 
achievements to the world at large.

Hence the primary purpose of CSR is to provide 
legality to the power of businesses. As wealth 
inequality is perceived to be on the rise, it has 
become increasingly necessary for businesses to 
justify their position of power.

In conclusion, CSR as a business imperative must 
not be accepted unwillingly or half-heartedly. 
Instead, it must be practiced with full zeal and 
straight from the heart and this certainly helps 
the company in the long run. After all, business 
is not all about the next quarter only.
 Tarishi

B.Com (Hons.) 6th Sem
Roll No. 3149620003

E-WAY BILL

A just and viable tax regime is vital for the 
sustainable economic growth and fiscal 
consolidation of any economy in the world. This 
assumes a greater importance in a developing 
economy like India to benefit the social and 
economic growth of the country. In order to 
become a more economically developed nation, 
we need a transparent, just, equitable and fair 
taxation system that is easy to administer. Hence, 
Goods and Services Tax (GST) was introduced in 
India in 2017.

Goods and Services Tax (GST) is a single tax on 
the supply of goods and services, right from the 
manufacturer to the consumer. The essential 
rationale behind GST is that the taxation system 
should be responsible and non-discriminatory 
in respect to the indirect taxes payable by 
corporations and industries. So as to make 
them more tax-compliant and bring the larger 
populace in the taxation net in turn, to aid the 
government in taking development projects.

To facilitate the implementation of GST, the 
concept of an electronic way bill or ‘e-way bill’ 
has been introduced. An electronic way bill 
or ‘e-waybill’ system offers the technological 
framework to track intra – state as well as 
interstate movements of goods of value 
exceeding Rs. 50,000, for sale beyond 10 kms in 
the new Goods and Services Tax (GST) regime. 
Under the e-way bill system, there will be a signal 
bill running throughout the entire country, and 
hence, no need of separate transit for each state.

Generation of E-Way Bill

Any transporter or supplier or the wholesaler 
or the manufacturer can generate an e-way 

bill system. If the goods are handed over to a 
transporter for transportation by roads, e-way 
bill is to be generated by the transporter. Further, 
if the goods are sent by a principal located in 
one state to a job worker located in other state, 
the e-way bill shall be generated by the principal 
irrespective of the value of the consignment. 
Also, where handicraft goods are transported 
from one state to another by a person who 
has been exempted from the requirement of 
obtaining registration, the e-way bill shall be 
generated by the said person irrespective of the 
value of the consignment.

Purpose of E-Way Bill

E-way bill is a mechanism to ensure that goods 
being transported are in lieu with the GST law 
and is an effective tool to track movement of the 
goods and best for checking the tax evasion.

Validity of E-Way Bill 

Below is a table with the proposed validity of 
E-Way Bill for different distance:

Distance Valid for
Less than 100 kms 1 day
100 kms to 300 kms 3 days
300 kms to 500 kms 5 days
500 kms to 1000 kms 10 days
1000 kms or more 15 days

Cancellation of E-Way Bill

Where an e-way bill has been generated 
under this rule, but, the goods are either not 
transported or if there is a wrong delivery of the 
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goods as per the detail furnished in the e-way 
bill, the bill may be cancelled electronically 
on the common portal, either directly or 
through a facilitation center notified by the 
commissioner within 24 hours of generation of 
the e-way bill. However, an e-way bill cannot 
be cancelled if it has been verified in transit in 
accordance with the provisions of Rule 138-B 
of the CGST Rules, 2017. 

Conclusion
The e-way bill provision aims to remove the 
weaknesses of the e-way bill system prevailing 
under VAT in different states, which was a major 
contributer to the bottlenecks at the check posts. 
Moreover, different e-way bill rules which made 
the compliance difficult, the provision under GST 
will bring in a uniform e-way bill rule which will 
be applicable throughout the country.

Abhishek Jain
B.Com (Hons.) 6th Sem

Roll No. 3149610006

AFFILIATE MARKETING

Nowadays, Affiliate Marketing is in trend and 
this is very popular. It is one of the easiest ways 
of online marketing. Most of the population 
does online marketing as for Affiliate Marketing, 
there is need of smart phones and skills. It is 
a marketing strategy where a merchant or a 
business house pays an affiliate for making a sale 
of their products or service. In this we redirect a 
customer to a product or service that an affiliate 
marketer recommends with the intention of 
converting him into a client. 

Basically, there are number of affiliate network 
vendors, including Trade Doubles, DGM, 
Commission Junction, Affiliate Window etc. We 
have an example of “BIZGURUKUL,” through 
this platform, we have to develop ourselves 
by learning new courses or skills and develop 
ourselves. Through this we have to connect 
with people or students and make them aware 
about this. So, the field of Affiliate Marketing 
is probably the quickest way to make money. 
There is no compulsion to work for 8 to 9 hours, 

or anytime, we just have to work for 1-2 hours 
in a day which means ‘learning with earning’ in a 
short time from anywhere. It allows companies to 
effectively market a product with a low budget, 
low effort, and time and at a well contained 
risk level while guaranteeing a high return on 
one's investment, increase in brand awareness 
and business growth. Moreover, it provides 
employment to many people. 

Just like other marketing strategy in email 
marketing and website creation, affiliate 
marketing can be tracked. This perhaps is its 
greatest benefit. Therefore, it is very useful 
platform for learning and earning. 

One can either get lucky by making good sales 
or one may not make any progress as well. If 
success is still elusive, it is time to review the 
product and the company and do not hesitate 
to look for other products. 

Lavisha
B.Com (Hons.) 4th Sem

120204076019

SHARE MARKET

Share market was, is and will be the most 
interesting topic of all times. It is the market of 
“ups and downs.” Share market is the hub of 
buying and selling of securities. Share market 
provides traders the opportunity to earn wealth 
followed by risk which investors can’t ignore. 

When planned accurately, share market is not 
that bad. It is the safest market to trade. It allows 

company to raise money by offering securities like 
shares and further achieve their goals whereas 
on the other hand it allows investors to become 
owner of the company by buying securities offered 
by it and then earn money through dividends 
and capital gains and also bear losses if any. 
Now the question arises, how the share market 
prices go up and down. It is basically the demand 
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and supply, when demand increases the buyer 
bids up the price of stocks to boost sale where as 
if there are more sellers than buyers, the prices 
go down to the level that will catch buyers.

Some other factors that affect the share market 
are political climate, natural calamities, exchange 
rates, interest rates and some other company 
related factors and all these could lead to positive 
growth or negative fall of the share market. 
For a fresh example, The Russia-Ukraine War 
has affected share market badly and the stock 

market investors have lost more than₹ 6 lakh 
Crore in early trade and also Sensex fell and 
Nifty 50 was down.

Hence, to conclude we can say that share market 
has a very wide scope. One has to be very 
careful while investing in this market as due to 
unpredictability this market carries a huge risk 
but it can be profitable too. 

Mansaran Kaur
B.Com (Gen) 4th Sem

Roll No. 120204003145

CAREER OPTIONS FOR COMMERCE STUDENTS

Commerce is arguably the most popular 
academic choice in India and is one of the three 
central academic streams; the other two being 
humanities and science. While pursuing course in 
commerce field, one acquires knowledge related 
to corporate finance, stock markets and the inner 
financial functioning of various profit and non-
profit institutions and the economy, on the whole. 
The concept of trade and commerce consists 
of a wide range of inter disciplinary branches 
such as Accountancy, Business Administration, 
E-commerce, Economies and Taxation Laws etc. 
Since the Indian economy is one of the fastest 
growing economies in the world, the need for 
gifted specialists, who can add to the economic 
growth of the country, is also snowballing. 
To serve this surging demand innumerable 
commerce colleges around the country are now 
offering quality education and training, to millions 
of students in this field. Some of the emerging 
career options for a commerce student are:

CERTIFIED MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 
(C.M.A.)

The Institute of Cost and Management 
Accountants of India (ICMAI) offers the C.M.A 
course. C.M.A stands for Certified Management 
Accountant. The C.M.A course, Chartered 
Accountant (C.A.) and Company Secretary (C.S.) 
course have few common elements present in 
them. C.M.A course has three levels: foundation, 
intermediate and final. 12th standard pass 
students may take the first step foundation level 
and start C.M.A course.

LAW

Earlier, only graduates were allowed to pursue 
L.L.B. but now, it is also possible for 12th pass 
commerce students to pursue law course from 
law schools after selection. But to do so, they 
will have to select an integrated law course. Such 
integrated course is of 5 years duration. These 
integrated courses are combination of a Degree 
course and traditional L.L.B course. For example, 
B.Com with L.L.B.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT (C.A.)

C.A stands for Chartered Accountant. Job 
of a C.A is to see to it that financial affairs of 
business and companies are in accordance 
with the laws set by Government Authorities. 
Their tasks include looking into tax affairs and 
financial transactions through auditing, creating 
necessary reports etc. To become a C.A., one has 
to successfully complete Chartered Accountant 
Course and become a member of ICAI (Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India). The 12th 
Commerce pass students may start off by 
applying for CPT(Common Proficiency Test). This 
test is being managed by ICAI.

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
(B.B.A.)

B.B.A stands for Bachelor of Business 
Administration. It is 3 years long degree course. 
After Completion, one may also follow it up with 
an M.B.A (Master of Business Administration) 
degree too.
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BACHELOR OF ECONOMICS (ECO.)

Commerce stream students will find it relatively 
easier to deal with B.Ec. After completing this 
course (which lasts 4 years), one may find jobs in 
private as well as government sector.

COMPANY SECRETARY (C.S.)

For any company to function properly, a company 
secretary is needed. To become a C.S., one has to 
appear for Company Secretary Course from ICSI 
and clear the exam associated with course. In case 
of 12th commerce pass students, to get selected 
for the C.S course offered by ICSI, they must go 
through 3 stages. The stages are- Foundation, 
Executive and Professional Programme. 

BACHELOR OF HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT 
(B.H.M)

It is an undergraduate Hospital and Health Care 
Management Course. Hospital Management is 
a field related to leadership management and 
administration of hospital, hospital network and 
health care system.

BACHELOR OF STATICTICS (B.STAT.)

This program is suitable for those who are 
interested in mathematics and love playing 
around with data and numbers. Indian Statistical 
Institute (ISI) is the place where you may pursue 
Bachelor of Statistics Programme. It is a very 
reputed institute. Commerce students are 
eligible to pursue this course from ISI.

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

It is sought after in IT, manufacturing, banking, 
consulting, BPO and KPO sectors. The job 
includes managing accounting transactions and 
system interface in general ledger and providing 
analytic support to business activities.

BACHELOR OF FINANCIAL MARKETS (B.F.M.)

A degree in commerce or economics is suitable 
for entry into this profession. Brokers and 
all stock market traders have to be certified. 
The certifying authority is the National Stock 
Exchange of India.

 Abhishek 
B.Com (Gen) 4th Sem

Roll No. 120204003028

DECENTRALIZED FINANCE

‘Decentralized Finance’ is neither a legal nor 
a technical term. It is nonetheless increasingly 
used in the context of discussions about the 
future evolution of finance and its regulation. 
Common usage incorporates one or more 
elements of the following: (i) decentralization; (ii) 
distributed ledger technology and block chain; 
(iii) smart contracts; (iv) disintermediation; and 
(v) open banking. While decentralized systems 
such as Bitcoin rely on distributed ledger 
technology (DLT) and block chain to underpin 
token based ecosystems, the combination of DLT 
and block chain is not the only way to achieve 
decentralization. Further, many distributed 
ledgers (and most distributed ledgers operated 
by large financial intermediaries) operate today 
with a hierarchical, centralized governance model, 
limiting access to permissioned participants only. 
In turn, 'decentralized' does not necessarily mean 

distributed. In a similar way, disintermediation is 
not a prerequisite for decentralization; rather, 
disintermediation may be one (side) effect of 
decentralization, given that the establishment 
costs of centralized infrastructure will be difficult 
to recoup in a world where services can be 
provided on a distributed or decentralized basis. 

We analyse the roots and tools of this 
decentralization of financial services and focus 
on how financial regulation will need to respond 
to it. In particular, we place DeFi in the context of 
the traditional financial economy, connect DeFi 
to open banking and ‘regulatory technology’, and 
end with some policy considerations. Many find 
the promise of decentralization and its potential 
to displace the regulatory state with technology 
as a seductive ideal. We take a different approach 
here: rather than arguing the potential benefits 
of DeFi, we seek to identify what is actually taking 
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place and the sorts of regulatory implications 
this may have. We analyse DeFi, not as a desired 
goal, but as a real-world phenomenon, and seek 
to understand the growing challenges. This 
trend poses for financial regulation. Challenges 
to traditional modes of governance and 
regulation are one aspect. Hence, in this article 
we understand DeFi to comprise, at its core, 
what its simple name suggests: the decentralized 
provision of financial services through a mix of 

infrastructure, markets, technology, methods 
and applications. Decentralized provision of 
financial services means, in turn, provision by 
the multiple participants, intermediaries, and 
end users spread over multiple jurisdictions, 
with interactions facilitated, and often, in fact, 
enabled in the first place, by technology. 

Khushi Narang 
B.Com (Hons.) 4th Sem

Roll No. 120204076045

E – COMMERCE IN INDIA

Electronic commerce, also known as E- commerce, 
has developed rapidly in last few years. 
E-commerce consists of so many things. Most of 
the people think that E-commerce is just about 
buying and selling things over the Internet but 
it is a broad term which describes the electronic 
exchange of business data between two or more 
organizations. Companies who want to grow 
and exciting ways on internet to expand their 
business opportunities to the average web server, 
E-commerce is the answer to their question. 

Nowadays every type of work can easily be done 
with the help of E-commerce. E-commerce is 
similar to the traditional business having physical 
transaction with a small substitution of virtual 
transaction i.e., transaction done with the help 
of computer and internet with E-commerce. It 
is very easy to do transaction as it requires just 
a few clicks on the computer and transaction 
is done. Continuous growth of E-commerce 
is expected to have deep impact on structure 
and functioning of economies at various levels 
and an overall impact on the Indian economy. 
E-commerce provides a new place for connecting 
with the consumers and conducting transactions. 
Virtual stores operate 24 hours a day a week. 
E-commerce is playing a pivotal role in the social 
and economic development of India.

Government of India has taken various steps to 
promote E-commerce like ‘Digital India,’ ‘Startup 
India’. Recent action of demonetization taken by 
the government of India is also promoting the use 
of E-commerce. So, nowadays E-commerce plays 
a very important role in our life. Everyone wants 
to get his/her work done easily and conveniently 

through E-commerce. The E-commerce market in 
India is estimated to grow from US $ 38.5 billion 
in 2017 to US $ 200 billion by 2026. It is also 
estimated that E-commerce market is about 57 % 
from small town and the balance from the largest 
metro. The most popular use of E-commerce is 
on travel website which is done by about 70% of 
E-commerce consumers in India.

The most preferable alternative is by 
implementing electronic commerce as part of 
their business activities. With the introduction of 
radio and television came the first Mass-market 
advertising. Now the internet has radically 
changed business that the rules for corporate 
strategy that held for the last 50 years have 
begun to fall apart. In the conventional world of 
commerce that can be a physical store. In the 
world of E- commerce the place to do business 
is the web sites. 

At last, E-commerce experiences of 
development organizations selling goods and 
services online with the support of Pan Asia 
networking has shown encouraging result. 
Development organizations do not function 
in the same manner as private businesses do, 
it appears important for these organizations 
to adopt strategies to maximize the potential 
resource expansion available with E-commerce 
because of high entry cost and technical 
barriers. It is important to provide support to 
the organizations wishing to sell their goods 
and services online.
 Simran

B.Com (Hons.) 6th Sem
Roll No. 3149620001
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A WAVE OF STARTUPS IN INDIA
Startups are companies or ventures that 
are focused on a single product or service 
that the founders want to bring to market. 
These companies typically don’t have a fully 
developed business model and, more crucially, 
lack adequate capital to move onto the next 
phase of business. Here we need to understand, 
what is the difference between a startup and a 
company? A startup is a temporary organization 
designed to look for a business model that is 
repeatable and scalable. While a company is a 
permanent organization designed to execute a 
business model that is repeatable and scalable. 
Therefore, the difference is that startup look for 
an attractive business model, while companies 
already have such a business model and are 
focused on successfully executing it.
Startups are becoming very popular in India. 
The startup India initiative of Indian government 
aims to empower startups to achieve growth 
through innovation and technology. To promote 
growth and help Indian economy, many benefits 
are being given to entrepreneurs establishing 
startups. Under this initiative, eligible companies 
get recognised as startups by Department for 
Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT), 
in order to access a host of tax benefits, easier 
compliance, IPR fast-tracking and many more. 
The startup should be incorporated as a private 
limited company or registered as a partnership 
firm or a limited liability partnership. Turnover 
should be less than ₹100 crores in any of the 
previous financial years. An entity shall be 
considered as a startup up to 10 years from the 
date of its incorporation. 
The data from Centre for Monitoring 
Indian Economy (CMIE) showed that India’s 
unemployment rate hit its highest rate of 7.8 
per cent in June 2022 as compared to 7 per 
cent in November 2021. Eleven per cent of adult 
population in India is engaged in “early-stage 
entrepreneurial activities”, and only five per 
cent of the country’s people go on to establish 
their own business. Promoting entrepreneurship 
means encouraging people to be self-reliant in 
taking economic decisions and creating wealth 
and employment. To promote growth and help 
Indian economy, many benefits are being given to 
entrepreneurs establishing startup. The startups 
recognised through the startup India initiative are 

provided sufficient benefits for starting their own 
business in India, such as, the government of India 
has launched a mobile app and a website for easy 
registration for a startup. The entire process is 
completely online, the government also provides 
lists of facilitators of patents and trademarks. They 
will provide high-quality Intellectual Property 
Right Services including fast examination of 
patents at lower fees. The government will bear 
all facilitator fees and the startup will bear only 
the statutory fees. They will enjoy 80 per cent 
reduction in the cost of filing patents. They will be 
exempted from income tax for 3 years provided 
they get a certification from Inter-Ministerial 
Board (IMB). People investing their capital gains 
in the venture funds setup by the government 
will get exemption from capital gains. This will 
help startup to attract more investors. There are 
various compliances which have been simplified 
for a startup to save time and money. Startup 
shall be allowed to self-certify compliance 
(through the Startup mobile app) with 9 labour 
and environmental laws. Startup can apply for 
government tenders. They are exempted from 
the “prior experience/turnover” criteria applicable 
for normal companies answering to government 
tenders, there is also an easy exit as a startup can 
close its business within 90 days from the date 
of application of winding up. The government 
has proposed to hold 2 startup fests annually 
both nationally and internationally to enable the 
various stakeholders of a startup to meet. This will 
provide huge networking opportunities. 
The COVID-19 pandemic has posed 
unprecedented challenges for the startup 
ecosystem of India. The Government of India has 
joined hands with various stakeholders to offer 
support to startups. They are conducting webinars 
to offer strategic mentorship to startups. They 
are helping incubators to go virtual. 
Here we can conclude that there is a tremendous 
change in the Startup India programme and 
in the thinking of people who switch from 
the employment to Startup business in India 
especially in the Covid period due to the above 
mentioned benefits of STARTUP INDIA.

Rahul Pahwa
B.Com (Gen) 6th Sem
Roll No. 3149710075
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IMPACT OF ADVERTISING ON CHILDREN

People have different views on advertisements 
according to their perceptions and educational 
backgrounds. While some of them assert that 
advertising has many advantages such as 
providing useful information about the product, 
others see advertising as having ill-effects on 
society, particularly on children. Before studying 
the impacts of advertising on children, it is 
very important to understand what advertising 
means.

“Advertising is defined as any paid form of non-
personal communication about an organization, 
product, service or idea by an identified sponsor.”

CHILDREN AND ADVERTISING

 Advertising to children has been a long  
successful way to build a solid consumer base 
that will win the minds of children in order to 
secure a lifetime of consumer purchasing. 

CHILDREN’S BEHAVIOUR TOWARDS 
ADVERTISING

Many studies and reports support the idea that 
children are easily responsive and influenced 
TV watchers. Experts also believe that there 
is an inverse relationship between age and 
the credibility of advertising. What is more, 
advertisements have a major impact on the 
purchasing decisions of children. Purchasing 
decisions of children at this age largely depend 
on what they see as exciting and interesting in 
commercials.

For example, 73% of children are taking the 
decision to purchase clothes based on clothing 
ads. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS 

Psychologists warn of the dangers of advertising 
on children’s behaviour because they can 
influence children in many ways. Firstly, ads 
tend to focus on emotions of children such as 
happiness and how it relates to popularity. Also 
ads often insinuate that a product can give 
children unique talents just as Nike would show 
top basketball players wearing their latest style 
shoes while playing a winning game.

CONCLUSION 

Advertising is a major component of the current 
economic system. It employs different tactics to 
target specific groups such as children to market 
their products and services. Ads affect children 
in a variety of forms, most notable of which are 
health and psychological effects. Unfortunately, 
there is no way of avoiding exposure of children 
to advertisements. But there are certain ways by 
which their negative effects may be mitigated 
and limited. Experts also recommend coaching 
children on how to properly deal with the 
messages they receive from advertising. Studies 
reveal that media education is useful to avoid 
the negative impacts of ads on children. 

Gagandeep
B.Com (Gen) 4th Sem 

Roll No. 120204003003 

FINTECH SECTOR IN INDIA

FinTech is a term used to describe emerging 
digital technology that aims to improve and 
automate the delivery and usage of financial 
services. The term FinTech was first coined in the 
21st century to describe the technology used in 
the back-end systems of established financial 
organizations. Today, FinTech spans various 
sectors and industries, including education, retail 
banking, non-profit fund raising, investment 
management, and much more. FinTech has also 
come to include the development and use of 

cryptocurrencies like Bitcoin in today’s times. 
India is at the forefront of this FinTech revolution 
and is changing the face of the banking industry, 
as several banks are now switching to digitization 
as well as paperless and cashless processes. The 
Indian banking industry is changing its way. 

FinTech industry in India

A closer look at India’s payments infrastructure 
has seen substantial improvements with the 
introduction of new payment mechanisms and 
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interfaces such as Immediate Payments Service 
(IMPS), Unified Payments Interface (UPI), Bharat 
Interface for Money (BHIM), and others. The 
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has also pushed 
the growing use of electronic payments to 
establish a cashless society in recent years. 
Government actions such as the implementation 
of demonetization and GST have also created 
a substantial growth opportunity for fintech 
projects all over the country. The government’s 
“Make in India” and “Digital India” projects also 
played a significant role in accelerating the 
adoption of Fintech. 67 percent of more than 
2100 FinTechs in India today were founded in 
the last five years. 

The Rise of FinTech in India

Over the last two years, there has been a massive 
adoption of digital payment systems in India. 
India is well-positioned to achieve a FinTech 
sector valuation of USD 150-160 billion by 2025, 
according to a report by Boston Consulting 
Group and FICCI. This implies a USD 100 billion 
in incremental value creation potential. India’s 
FinTech ecosystem has been aided by the 

growing availability of smartphones, increased 
internet access, and high-speed connectivity, 
among other factors. 

The Future of FinTech in India

A huge portion of India remains underbanked, 
underserved and subject to a changing 
regulatory environment. Fintech enters the 
equation, with its ability and power to alter and 
transform India’s financial and banking services 
sector. FinTech companies’ growing partnerships 
with traditional banking, insurance, and retail 
sectors, where they are catering to evolving 
customer needs, will further speed up FinTech’s 
expansion in India. All these factors indicate a 
positive shift towards FinTech and present a 
huge growth potential for the industry, with the 
country gearing towards massive adoption of 
FinTech. The country’s young population with 
the median age in the 20s, and government-led 
attempts promote the FinTech industry. 

Tinku Goyal 
B.Com (Tax) 4th Sem 

Roll No. 120204040027

TIME MANAGEMENT

Time management skills are crucial, especially for 
business owners. We all have the same number 
of hours available to us in a day, but some people 
are able to accomplish more in 24 hours than 
everyone else. The key seems to be in controlling 
that time instead of letting it control you.

What is time management?

Time management is a technique for using 
your time more effectively. Organize your 
professional and personal tasks based on how 
urgent and important they are, and take care of 
the most urgent and important first, followed by 
activities that are not urgent but still important. 
By prioritizing your workload, you can focus your 
time and energy where they matter most.

Are you good at time management?
Being good at time management involves 
conscious planning and thoughtful decision 
making. It also involves staying focused and 

sticking to your prioritized tasks rather than 
getting derailed by unimportant distractions.

If you want to know whether you are good at 
time management, start by asking yourself these 
questions:

• Do I know how to effectively prioritize my 
tasks based on importance and urgency?

• Do I know how much time I spend on each 
of my various tasks?

• Do I have to take work home to get it done?

Once you’ve evaluated your current skills, make 
a plan to improve. It’s not easy, but like any 
skills you work on, you can get better at time 
management. Successful entrepreneurs utilize 
a variety of time management skills to boost 
productivity and effectiveness in their personal 
and professional lives.
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Time management examples

• Planning
• To-do lists and checklists
• Prioritizing
• Evaluating urgent tasks
• Goal setting
• Auditing and improving workflows
• Filtering notifications
• Setting thoughtful deadlines
• Delegation
• Record keeping
• Staff scheduling
• Documentation and project management
• Setting short and long-term goals
• Stress management
• Using data
• Automation
• Consolidating your technology

Common pitfalls of time management
It’s easy to get off track when you’re trying to 
manage your time. To improve, you should try to 
avoid these common time management pitfalls:
• Pitfall 1: Not making a to-do list. If you 

don’t know what needs to be done, you 
can’t effectively prioritize your workload.

• Pitfall 2: Multitasking. Contrary to 
popular belief, multitasking is actually less 
productive than focusing on one task and 
then moving on to the next. That’s because 
our brains aren’t equipped to perform two 
tasks requiring high-level brain functions at 
the same time. 

• Pitfall 3: Not knowing how much time a 
task requires. Can you write the report in 
an hour or will it take three days? If you 
don’t know how long a task takes, you can’t 
effectively manage your time or prioritize 
your activities.

Time management techniques to be more 
productive: 

It’s been proven that productivity leads to 
profitability and good time management skills 
can go straight to your bottom line, so to help 
you work more efficiently, there are some of the 
guidelines that drive successful people.

• Start your day early.
• Set priorities and goals when planning your 

day.
• Focus on one task at a time.
• Say no more often and master the art of 

short meetings

CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, time management is a very 
important skill to be learned and to be mastered 
in order to have a better lifestyle. By managing 
well time, you will no longer suffer from stress 
and your works/tasks will be done on time and 
with great quality. Remember that it is important 
to have the attitude to change your schedules 
and to change procrastination.

Vanshit Chawla
B.Com (Gen) 6th Sem

Roll No.: 3149710063

BUDGET 2022-23

Union Minister for Finance & Corporate Affairs, 
Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman tabled the Union 
Budget 2022-23 in Parliament on February 01, 
2022. 

The Budget 2022-23 focused on ‘digital and 
technology’ and sectors like infrastructure, 
health, education and provision of e-services to 
the masses. This Union Budget laid a foundation 
and blueprint of the economy over ‘Amrit Kal’ 
of the next 25 years – from India at 75 to India 
at 100. 

India posted a 9.2% GDP growth, the highest 
among all economies. We are amid the Omicron 
wave, the speed of our vaccination campaign 
has helped dramatically. The Finance Minister 
stated that ‘Sabka Prayaas’ will continue with 
strong growth. Budget 2022-23 has provided a 
sharp increase in public investment and capital 
expenditure provision. Strategic transfer of 
ownership of Air India has been completed. 

A new provision is introduced to allow taxpayers 
to update the past return and include omitted 
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income by additional tax payment. The updated 
return can be filed within two years from the end 
of the relevant assessment year. Tax incentive 
period extended by one year for startups. Eligible 
Startups will now get tax benefits until Mar 31, 2023.

Corporate surcharge is to be reduced from 12% 
to 7%. Income from transfer of digital assets such 
as crypto is to be taxed at 30%. No deductions 
will be allowed except the cost of acquisition 
of digital assets. Loss on sale of digital assets 
cannot be set off against any other income. 
Gifting of digital assets will also be taxable in the 
hands of the receiver. 

To bring parity between Central and State 
government employees, the Finance Ministry 
proposed to increase the threshold of employers’ 
contribution to the National Pension Scheme 
(NPS) Tier-I account from 10% to 14%. Any 
surcharge and cess levied on income are not 
allowed as business expenditure. 

Customs duty on imitation jewellery was raised 
to discourage their imports. Customs duty on 
cut and polished diamonds, gems to be reduced 
to 5%. Custom duty exemption on steel scrap 
is being extended by a year to help MSMEs. 
Customs duty on methanol is to be reduced. 

2 lakh Anganwadis are to be upgraded for 
improving child health. Two years of education 
regression for school going children means 
we need to double-up efforts and spending to 
bridge education gaps. NEP had advocated a 6% 
of GDP to be directed towards education. 

Digital university to set up for online education 
focusing on ICT using a hub and spoke model. 
Select ITIs in all states that will offer skilling 
courses. 

Startups will be promoted to facilitate ‘drone 
shakti’ to promote drone usage. Government to 
promote funds for blended finance for sunrise 
opportunities such as climate action, agri-tech, 
etc. Funds to be facilitated through NABARD 
to finance startups for agriculture and rural 
enterprise, relevant for farm produce value 
chain. Startups will support FPOs and provide 
tech to farmers.

Use of Kisan Drones is to be promoted for crop 
assessment, digitisation of land records, spraying 
of insecticides and nutrients. Delivery of hi-tech 
services for farmers are to be launched. MSP for 
farmers is to be transferred directly into bank 
accounts. Chemical-free natural farming will 
be promoted in India. RBI is going to introduce 
the digital rupee using blockchain technology 
starting 2022-23. An online bill system will be 
launched to reduce the delay in payment. All 
central ministries will use it. 

The Union Budget 2022-23, while continuing with 
the declared policy of stable and predictable tax 
regime, intends to bring more reforms that will 
take ahead the vision to establish a trustworthy 
tax regime. Smt Nirmala Sitharaman said that 
proposals relating to taxes and duties will further 
simplify the tax system, promote voluntary 
compliance by taxpayers, and reduce litigation. 

Tanisha Goyal 
B. Com (Hons.) 4th Sem 
Roll No. 120204076039

SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING

Social media marketing sounds as an interesting 
phenomenon. As the name suggests, it refers 
to marketing via target social channels which 
broaden the customer base. Social media 
platforms and websites aid in promotion of 
all sorts of products - goods, services, events 
and even tourist spots. Various networking 
websites are used in such a way that they 
allow the potential customers and business 
houses to interact and foster relationships, 

thereby building online communication. In 
this process, an enterprise joins these social 
channels so that the consumers can interact 
with them directly through the acts of ‘e-word’ 
of mouth. It is the miracle of technology or to 
be more precise, the powerful internet that has 
to communicate with billions across the globe 
with a few sets of devices. This has provided 
online word of mouth a powerful voice and far 
reach.
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Nowadays, the business-to-consumer interaction 
is more personal rather than traditional methods 
of out bound marketing and advertising. 
Companies now keep in touch with every 
individual follower and instill a feeling of loyalty 
into followers and potential customers. It focuses 
on eliminating middlemen from the procedure, 
and also saves customer’s time and cost on 
travelling, negotiating and communicating.

The revolutionary advancements in 
telecommunication sector have given the ease 
of accessing anything. Mobile phone usage has 
grown at a rapid pace, fundamentally altering 
the path- to- purchase process by allowing 
consumers to easily obtain pricing and product 
information in real time. This allows firms to 
constantly remind and update their customers. 
In addition, the real- time bidding innovation in 
the mobile advertising industry is high and with 
the advent of time, is rising because of its value 
for on-the-web browsing.

Blogs, content communities, and forums 
provide a platform where the individuals are 
provided with the opportunity to share their 
reviews. Business houses in return are able to 
analyze customers' feedback generated in social 
media. This makes social media an inexpensive 

source of market intelligence and aids the 
marketers and managers to track and respond 
to consumer identified problems and detect 
market opportunities.

Social media is employed in marketing as a 
communication tool which makes the company 
accessible to the interested customers. Besides 
creating buzz and learning from target customers, 
it is also the only form of marketing that can 
figure out consumers at each and every stage of 
consumer decision journey. Marketers too make 
strategies and target influential people on social 
media especially those who are recognized as 
being opinion leaders and opinion formers to 
send message to their target audiences and 
amplify the impact of their message.

We can simply say that the platform of social 
media is another channel or site that various 
businesses and brands should seek to influence 
marketing. And for this purpose, business 
houses must build the relationship of trust 
with its consumers. Also, social media itself can 
be termed as the catch-all term for sites that 
provide radically different social actions.

Jagriti
B.Com (Hons.) 6th Sem

Roll No. 3149620106

THE INDIAN EDUCATION SYSTEM

 “One Child, One Teacher, One Book, One Pen can 
change the world,” - Malala Yousafzai.

Today India has over 1000 higher educational 
institutions, including over 150 of national 
importance. Over the years it has also become 
a hub of scientific research. It has shown a 
consistent growth in both quantity and quality 
of research in the past decade.

India currently ranks third globally in terms of 
total research output accounting for 5.31% 
of total research publications but lacks on the 
innovation front.
Ministry of education made several changes 
through new education policy

   From 10+2 to 5+3+3+4 
   Flexibility to choose subjects across the 

streams 

   3 languages policy including local one

Issues with Indian Education System
   According to all India survey on HEIS, the 

gross enrolment ratio is quite low as only 
27.1% 

   Quality education is the foremost challenge 
in India today. Large number of universities 
are unable to meet minimum requirements 
laid down by the UGC (University Grant 
Commission).

   Poor infrastructure and facilities and faculty 
shortages and inability of state educational 
system to attract and retain well qualified 
teachers.

   Inadequate research facilities and limited 
number of quality faculty to advise students
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   Poor governance structure, lack of 
accountability, transparency and 
professionalism.

Suggestions 
   India is moving forward digital education 

it would help in developing the innovative 
minds of students and it will bring the 
transformation in Indian education system.

   Quality of education should be provided to 
root level that would raise opportunities for 
all to grow. 

   Affordability of education should reach to 
the down-trodden section of Society. 

Schemes of Govt.to boost the Education 
System in India

   Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (2001) aims to 
promote education to all to strengthening 
the infrastructure of schools

   National Programme for education of girls 
at elementary level: It focuses at intervention 
of government of India to reach the “hardest 
to reach” girls especially those not in school.

   Pradhan Mantri Poshan Shakti Nirman 
Scheme (Mid-Day Meal Scheme): It is 
one meal that is provided to all children 
enrolled in government schools. This fulfills 
the nutrients and proteins requirement of 
students that help them to grow.

   Beti Bachao Beti Padhao: this scheme to 

promote girl child education in India.
As per finance minister this year union budget 
allocation on school education has been 
increased by 22 percentage, now the amount is 
63,449 cr.

Prospects of Education System
   Scaling up the existing HEIs with goal of 

increasing the gross enrollment ratio from 
27% to 50% by 2035.

   Funding for HEIs: NEP is expected to bring 
insignificant funding. The government 
promises a budget allocation for education 
as fixed percentage of GDP at 6%

   Multi-disciplinary universities: to unleash 
the technology development potential 
of HEIs, our institutions need to not only 
become multi-disciplinary in their scope 
and offering, but also collaborate among 
themselves.

As per Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam “Indian education 
framework needs to change completely.”

So this new education policy is good policy as 
it aims at making education system holistic, 
flexible and multidisciplinary aligned to needs of 
21st century. But this policy should actually be 
applicable it should not be merely paper work.

Shubham Paul
B.Com (Hons.) 6th Sem

Roll No. 3149610003

PILLARS OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Commerce in a nutshell is- trade i.e. exchange 
of either goods or services or both between 
business entities.

Commerce is the foundation of any business.

Business can either be short term or long term 
or maybe created or started by a team or an 
individual called “ENTREPRENEUR”.

ENTREPRENEUR: - is a person who set up a 
business from a scrap, taking all kind of financial 
risks in the hope of earning profits and this entire 
process is known as “ENTREPRENEURSHIP”.

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Entrepreneurship is not a fashion rather it’s a 
lifetime commitment. It is something one builds, 
the passion one has to bring or create a change 
in the working of a society or market. 

   Being an entrepreneur, his/her risk taking 
ability must be significantly high.

   Entrepreneurship is like- give one's all in, 
taking up the risk as far as one can. Because 
nobody knows when it turns the table and 
become a hit.

   Once we entered in the market- that’s the 
point where “SCALING”- come into picture! 
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At this point, an entrepreneur raises the scale by 
increasing company’s valuation via raising 
rounds of funds (equity, debt, loans). Because:-

HOW TO RAISE FUNDS?

As investment is a backbone of any business 
to survive in such a competitive world. Its like- 
“survival of the fittest” i.e. do it quickly- grab 
the opportunity otherwise you will be kicked out 
from the market.

HOW CAN WE RAISE FUNDS OR INVESTMENT?

Investors are looking for “EXCEPTIONALISM”, 
that one thing which you have on which they 
can bet on you because nobody is going to 
invest such a lump-sum amount of money on 
something which has no future.
As they have multiple options to invest so, out 
of so many options why they will invest in your 
proposal depends on your EXCEPTIONALISM
Along with EXCEPTIONALISM, an entrepreneur 
must be either able to sell something or able to 
build something i.e. Exceptionalism, a seller or a 
builder- these are the three factors which will 
decide- you will get an investment or not.
And you must be passionate or desperate 
enough to make the investors confident enough 
to invest in your business.

NOW SUCCESS OF AN ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
DEPENDS ON T’5 MODEL:-

a) TAM
b) TEAM
c) TIMING
d) TRACTION
e) TECHNOLOGY

1. TAM (Total Addressability Market)-
TAM refers to- what is the potential addressability? 
LARGER TAM is forgivable, because in a big space 
mistakes can be a part of your growth. It can be 
a good call to explore.

SMALLER TAM is risky, because you and your 
market both are growing simultaneously so, one 
mistake can destroy the entire market in a single 
blink of an eye.
That’s why potential TAM is very important 
to survive market competition.
So, how to identify potential TAM??

Let’s take an example-
   Suppose we deal in- “SNEAKERS”
   Its USP (unique selling proposition)-

“WEATHER PROOF”
So, what is our TAM??

FOR THIS WE CHECK-
1. What is our target market?
2. How many of them wear sneakers?
3. How much they spend on sneakers annually?
4. Then out of them- how many prefer to wear 

or to buy weather proof sneakers?

TO GET AN ANSWER OF ALL SUCH QUESTIONS

1. We need to talk with consumers (communication 
is the key).

2. Create prototypes.
3. Then test the market.

SO THE OVERALL RESPONSE OF MARKET 
TELLS US THAT- WHAT OUR TAM IS.

After analysing TAM, we look for SAM (service 
addressability market i.e. which section of 
the market is our target market to which we 
will provide our services) and SOM (service 
obtainability market i.e. how much share we can 
derive from it).

IN ABOVE EXAMPLE

TAM- Who wears sneakers?
SAM- who prefers weather proof sneakers? 
SOM- Who is actually purchasing it?

This is how, potential TAM helps in getting 
the right opportunity to grow.

2. TEAM
One of the key points of success of an 
entrepreneur is to have a good and well-
coordinated team who have the desperation to 
achieve something big.

Higher the 
Scale

Higher the 
Growth

Higher the 
Revenue
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Because the biggest misconception people have 
that they can do everything by their self, which is 
impossible- because it’s not a one man Show.

No matter how stronger, smarter or rich which 
type of a person you are- you can never do 
everything by yourself.

SO, GREAT COMBINATION OF TEAM IS VERY 
IMPORTANT.

IN A TEAM THERE MUST BE A COMBINATION 
OF

1. A Co-Founder

2. One who is good at selling and marketing

3. One who is a builder and knows technical 
know-how.

Team is important to speed up the scale and 
take the company to another level.

TWO MUST AND VITAL FEATURES OF A TEAM-

TEAM MARKET FIT
Because every market has their own rules to 
play. If team is unable to fit in the market- then 
how it will function?

TEAM CHEMSTERY 
   Chemistry between co-founders and their 

word views must be matched. It will prevent 
the company from liquidation. 

So if a team has both- then no one can stop 
them to grow and achieve their goals.

3. TIMING:
   Only right timing helps the business to scale 

up or to go to another level.
    Let’s take an example to understand- 
   CURRENTLY- the market is suitable for 

E-Commerce 

Why?? 
   Because due to covid-19 and due to entry of 

Jio in the market. Use of internet get started 
intensively by the consumers or public.

   Before that, only few people had internet 
connection so, d2c (direct to consumer) 
market was never possible.

   CURRENTLY, almost every single person in 
India has internet connection, so, it’s the 
right time for the “d2c market” because of 
right timing d2c market is working- which 
could have never been initiated if it started 
5 years ago.

All those d2c market in 2012 or 2013 either lost 
their market or brands name because of wrong 
timing, no matter how good the product was!
SO TIMING PLAYS A CRUCIAL ROLE IN THE 
SUCCESS OF AN ENTREPRENEUR.

4. TRACTION
It’s the progress and momentum of a startup 
company. It depends on the company’s stage i.e. 
when the product starts getting recognition in 
the market, where sales are started and people 
start demanding for it.

After that recognition stage, we will look for 
traction i.e. - 

What is the margin for profits?
How much sales are increasing month after 
month?
Traction generates “Red flag” i.e. if sales are 
flat for the past few months. With the help of 
which reasons are allocated and problems get 
addressed.

TRACTION HELPS IN INCREASING AND 
MAINTAINING THE EFFICIENCY OF THE 
COMPANY.

5. TECHNOLOGY
The last and the most important T stands for 
technology. In today’s changing world- there is 
no future of any business that lacks this factor. 
Technology boosts development which helps 
the business to innovate and to capture large 
market share.

IN COMING TIME ONLY TWO TYPES OF 
BUSINESS WILL SURVIVE-

TECHNOLOGY BASED
Who specifically deals on the basis of technology. 
For example: - makan.com, amazon etc. i.e. no 
raw material, no production.
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TECHNOLOGY ENABLED
These companies use technology to make their 
business better. For example: - how to manage 
inventory? 

How to understand their users better? 
How to use technology for warehousing or 
stocking right amount of goods? Etc.

BASICALLY, TECHNOLOGY CREATES 
EXCEPTIONALISM BY INCREASING EFFICIENCY 
(MORE RETURNS AT LOWER COST).

So in end we can conclude that-

Entrepreneurship means to build something big, 
create the change of living with full passion and 
desperation and with efficient mind set by taking 
all the key framework of 5’Ts in mind. Because;

“These 5’Ts are the pillars for the foundation and 
to build the house- Exceptionalism and passion 
is must”.
 Aastha Grover

B.Com (Hons.) 6th Sem
Roll No 3149620006

OTT AND E-COMMERCE

OTT and E-Commerce are two things that have 
majorly impacted our lives for the past two 
years. While they played a significant role in our 
lives during the pre-covid times as well, their 
importance or our reliance on them increased 
manifold with the coming of COVID. To make 
things simpler, let’s start with what these two 
terms means and how they are interrelated.

OTT stands for ‘Over the Top’, which implies 
that the provider is going beyond all the already 
existing services to provide content exclusively, 
or to provide exclusive content through the 
means of the Internet. Some examples include 
Netflix, Amazon Prime etc. These platforms cater 
to the needs of all age groups, making them the 
dominant entertainment providers. Not only are 
they now a huge part of our social lives but they 
also provide topics for endless debates.

The term E-Commerce is self-explanatory. It 
means Electronic Commerce or the meeting 
of buyers and sellers over the Internet. The 
e-commerce business can be business to 
business (B2B), business to consumer (B2C), 
consumer to consumer (C2C), consumer to 
business (C2B).

Now that we know what the term OTT and 
E-Commerce mean individually. Let’s look into 
how they are interrelated. OTT platforms have 
algorithms and tricks to target audience in ways 
the traditional cinema or television never could. 
It can use a wide range of marketing methods, 
from traditional marketing to digital marketing, 

from word of mouth to algorithm – based 
technology, to target consumers with extreme 
precision.

Following the trends of search history and 
analysing interests, even commercials on these 
OTT platforms can be directed to consumers 
who have shown some interest in the product 
at hand. Imagine this, while watching a show 
or a movie, they put links to selected clothing 
which the cast is wearing, that directly takes you 
to the site where you can purchase the same for 
yourselves. People would go crazy over this and 
the products would sell out like hotcakes!

This just proves that the possibilities are 
endless. There is endless scope for growth in 
this industry. OTT platforms have become a 
perfect distribution channel for a huge variety of 
videos, ranging from educational to sports, from 
exercise and what not.

Often, we tend to scold children on watching 
too much television or not going out of the 
house but it also happens with us when we’re 
too addicted to some new series. The fact that 
we tend to lose all sense of time or mess our 
sleeping schedules for just “one more episode”. 
With this, it can be concluded by saying that just 
like everything else, OTT platforms can be called 
a mixed blessing, which are good only if used 
upto a certain extent.

 Samriti Gupta
 B.Com (Hons.) 4th Sem
Roll No. 120204076020
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FUTURE OF CRYPTOCURRENCY IN INDIA

A cryptocurrency is a digital currency that 
is created and managed through the use of 
advanced encryption techniques known as 
cryptography. Cryptocurrency made the leap 
from being an academic concept to (virtual) 
reality with the creation of Bitcoin in 2009. 
While Bitcoin attracted growth in subsequent 
years, it captured significant investor and media 
attention in April 2013 when it peaked at a 
record $266 per bitcoin after surging 10-fold in 
the preceding two months.
Bitcoin sported a market value of over $2 billion 
at its peak, but a 50% plunge shortly thereafter 
sparked a raging debate about the future of 
cryptocurrencies in general and Bitcoin in particular. 
So, will these alternative currencies eventually 
supplant conventional currencies and become as 
ubiquitous as dollars and euros someday? Or are 
cryptocurrencies a passing fad that will flame out 
before long? The answer lies with Bitcoin.

FUTURE OF CRYPTOCURRENCY
Some economic analysts predict that a big 
change in crypto is forth coming as institutional 
money enters the market. Moreover, there is 
the possibility that crypto will be floated on the 
NASDAQ, which would further add credibility 
to blockchain and its uses as an alternative to 
conventional currencies. Some predict that all 
that crypto needs is a verified exchange traded 
fund (ETF). An ETF would definitely make it 
easier for people to invest in Bitcoin, but there 
still needs to be the demand to want to invest 
in crypto, which might not automatically be 
generated with a fund.

BITCOIN FUTURE OUTLOOK

The future outlook for bitcoin is the subject 
of much debate. While the financial media is 
proliferated by so-called crypto-evangelists, 
Harvard University Professor of Economics and 
Public Policy Kenneth Rogoff suggests that 
the “overwhelming sentiment” among crypto 
advocates is that the total market capitalisation 
of cryptocurrencies could explode over the next 
five years, rising to $5-10 trillion.

“The historic volatility of the asset class is “no 
reason to panic” he says. Still, he tempered his 
optimism and that of the “crypto evangelist” 
view of Bitcoin as digital gold, calling it “nutty,” 
stating its long-term value is “more likely to be 
$100 than $100,000.” 

CONCLUSION

The emergence of Bitcoin has sparked a 
debate about its future and that of other 
cryptocurrencies. Despite Bitcoin’s recent issues, 
its success since its 2009 launch has inspired the 
creation of alternative cryptocurrencies such as 
Etherium, Litecoin, and Ripple. A cryptocurrency 
that aspires to become part of the mainstream 
financial system would have to satisfy very 
divergent criteria. While that possibility looks 
remote, there is little doubt that Bitcoin’s 
success or failure in dealing with the challenges 
it faces may determine the fortunes of other 
cryptocurrencies in the years ahead.

Vanshit Chawla
B.Com (Gen) 6th Sem
Roll No. 3149710063

STRESS MANAGEMENT
When I feel the stress building, I go to my happy place.

I close my eyes, lean back, and imagine the sun on my face.
I listen the birds sweetly chirping in the trees.

To relax myself even more, I imagine a gentle breeze.
Once I feel the awful tension begin to slip away.

I open my eyes and stretch, am ready to restart my day. 
Gagandeep

B.Com (Gen) 4th Sem
120204003003
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;zgkdeh;zgkdeh

Bsw;se jK ;fseko:'r gzikph p'bh Bz{ 

fi; B/ ;kBz{ gzikph wK p'bh d/ o{g ftu r[VQsh 

gQdkB ehsh j?.gzikph p'bh T[~soh Gkos 

dhnK T[BQK nkX[fBe p'bhnK ftu'A fJe j? 

fi; Bz{ ;kv/ d/P dh pkJhthA oki GkPk j'D 

dk wkD gqkgs j?.fi; dk BthB ;o{g 8th 

9th ;dh ftu jh ;gPN j' e/ T[GoBk P[o{ 

j' frnk ;h.fJj ;wK GKt/A BkEK I'rhnK 

dk ;h.gzikph ftu gfjbh gqwkfDe ouBK 

P/y cohd (1173^1266Jh) dh fwbdh 

j?.fJj gfjbk g[oksB gqwkD j? i' ‘;qh r[o{ 

rqzE ;kfjp' ftu doi Pb'e gzikph GkPk 

dh fJ; r~b'A g[ysrh eod/ jB.fJ; j~Eb/ 

o;kb/ dk gqtkj fe;/ dfonk tKr jh tfj 

fojk j?.gzikph GkPk Bz{ fbyD s/ gVQB dk 

ekoi ;kv/ r[o{ ;kfjpkB d/ ;w/A s'A u~bdk 

nk fojk j?.fi; bJh T[BQK e~uh s/ g~eh 

pkDh dk fBoDk eoB bJh GkJh r[odk; Bz{ 

fJ; pkDh Bz{ fJe~so eoB dh fizw/tkoh 

bkJh s/ fJj fJ; gqeko dk :sB fojk 

j? fit/A dhtk jB/o/ Bz{ o[PBk fojk j?.n~I 

fJ; ukBD dh Gkb f;oc T[j ;[iky/ wB~[y 

eo ;ed/ jB.i' gzikph Bz{ fgnko eod/ 

jB.fJ; o;kb/ dh bVh ftu fJj fJe 

uzrk T[gokbk j?.fi; Bkb ftfdnkoEhnK 

dk :ehBh s"o s/ ;kfjs t~b M[ekn t~X/

rk.fi; soQK fIzd}h dh ;G s'A bzwh xVQh 

T[vhe dh jz[dh j?.mhe U;/ soQK fIzd}

h dh ;G s'A fB~eh s'A fBZeh s'A th fBZeh 

xVQh frnkB dh j[zdh j?.Gkt fJ; o;kb/ 

ftu doi ;kfjs dhnK fB~ehnK^fB~ehnK 

ftXktK fit/A eftsk, o[pkJh, }Ib, d'jo/, 

Szd, Pb'e, fB~eh ejkDh ns/ b/y, fBpzX 

nkfd nkgD/ nkg ftu t~y^t~y ftP/nK 

T[~s/ ouBkekoK dh ouBK fdqPNh T~[go Mks 

gtkT[Ad/ jB.fi~~E/ fJBQK ftu fBozeko dh 

Grsh ns/ T[;/ dh wjkBsk Bz{ tfvnkT[D 

s/ do;kT[D tkb/ rzGho ftP/ bJ/ rJ/ jB.

Pkj j[;?B, }[bkw cohd, nbQh j?do, ghb{, 

ekBjk, S~i{, tor/ ethnK B/ sK ;{ch 

eftsk okjhA i' nfXnkswe ozr pzfBnk 

j?.T[j gzikph ;{ch eftsk d/ ftu fJe :'r 

tkXk fejk ik ;edk j?.nfXnkswe fe~;/ 

fbye/ gzikph GkPk Bz{ noPK s/ gjz[ukT[D 

dk i' ezw ehsk j?.

fJ;/ soQK ;kv/ e'b gzikph fe~;k^ekft dk 

w'Yh eth dw'do j?.dw'do s'A fJbktk 

nfjwd r[~io, tkfoP Pkj tor/ ethnK 

B/ s/ nkX[fBe ethnK ftu'A GkJh tho 

f;zx, gq'H w'jB f;zx, Bzd bkb B{o g[oh, 

XBh okw ukfsqe, g'qH g{oB f;zx, nzfwqsk 

gqhsw, fPt e[wko pNkbth, ntsko f;zx 

gkP, eosko f;zx ;[w/o, ofpzdo f;zx 

w;o{o, ;[oihs gkso, ;[yftzdo nzfwqs, 

irftzdo i'Xk, doPB p[~No, jofizdo 

f;zx bkvtk, nkX[fBe eftsk okjhA gzikph 

eftsk B/ i' w[ekw jk;b ehsk T[;/ dh 

fw;kb j?.fJj gzikph GkPk Bz{ jfonkDk 

gqKs ftu d{i/ s'A gb/m/ doi/ t~b fbikD 

tkbk :sB j?.gzikph GkPk ftu nfijh 

fw~mk; j? fe n~i d/ seBheh :~[r ftu 

i' wip{s geV pDkJh j? T[j gqPz;k:'r 

j? s/ ;bkj[D d/ ekphb/ sohc j?.fi; dk 

nB'yk ozr T[; dhnK ekfte MbeK ftu'A 

Mbedk j?.

p[~bQK nX^y[fbnQK Bz{ jkfJ` p[~bQK nX^y[fbnQK Bz{ jkfJ` 

w/o/ p[~bQK nX^whNhnK Bz{,w/o/ p[~bQK nX^whNhnK Bz{,

S[j frnk Bh, br frnk Bh^S[j frnk Bh, br frnk Bh^

e'D, e~[M bk frnk< e'D, e~[M bk frnk< 

n~i d/ ;w/A ftZu ;wki fijV/ jkbksK 

ftu'A bzx fojk j?, T[; dk goSktK ;kfjs 

ftu'A th Mbe fojk j?.nfijk fJ; bJh 
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th BIo nk fojk j? feT[Afe n~i ;kvk 

ftfdnkoEh s~pek nkgD/ okjK s'A GNe 

frnk j?.T[; Bz{ jh f;~X/ okj gkT[D dk 

fJj jkow'Bh okjhA fBwkDk fijk :sB j?.

gfjbh wksk bSwh d/th,  gfjbh wksk bSwh d/th,  

 fi; B/ iD e/ neb f;ykJh. fi; B/ iD e/ neb f;ykJh.

d{ih nzwK Gkos wksk,  d{ih nzwK Gkos wksk,  

 fi; dh fw~Nh w?Bz{ ifDnk] fi; dh fw~Nh w?Bz{ ifDnk]

shih wK gzikph p'bh,  shih wK gzikph p'bh,  

 pugB ftu wK gk;'A f;~yh. pugB ftu wK gk;'A f;~yh.

fJj' fijh wB'jo fw~mh, fJj' fijh wB'jo fw~mh, 

 j'o e'Jh BjhA fv~mh] j'o e'Jh BjhA fv~mh]

nzs ftu ;G s'A gfjbK XzBtkdh jK ;odko 

fdnkb f;zx wihmhnk ih dk fiBQK dh 

wjkB ;'u ftu fJj c[oBK c[fonk s/ T[jBK 

B/ fJ; EK s/ ekbI pDk e/ nkT[D tkbhnK 

ghVQhnK Bz{ ekbI dh ;"rks okjhA fJ~e BthA 

o{j dk gqekP ehsk.fi; B/ ftfdnkoEhnK 

Bz{ jkow'Bh d/ ;zgkdB okjhA nkgD/ ftukoK 

dh bVQh Bz{ go'D dk w"ek fd~sk.fJ; s'A 

pknd d{ik XzBtkd w?A gzikph ftGkr d/ 

w[yh vkH pbfizdo f;zx dk eoBk ukj[zdk 

jK.fiBQK ;kfjs fbyD dh fJ; bVQh Bz{ 

P[o{ eoe/ ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ g/qfos ehsk 

j?.ns/ fJ; ftu w?Bz{ ;zgkdeh fbyD dk 

w"ek fd~sk j?.w?A ekbi s/ gzikph ftGkr 

d'jK dk jh XzBtkdh jK.w?A ;zgkdeh okjhA 

i' w/o/ wB ftu Ppd nuBu/s T[~;b^t~N/ 

b? oj/ ;B.nkgD/ T[j Gkt ftnes ehs/ 

jB.fJj ekbi dh gqpzXB ew/Nh dh T[~uh 

;'u dk Bshik j?`i' ftfdnkoEhnK ft~u 

eth pDB dh b'uk Bz{ g{ok eo fojk j?. 

noftzd e[wkonoftzd e[wko

iwksLphHJ/H ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL120204002245

:kohnK fdbdkohnK:kohnK fdbdkohnK

fizBK woih pzdk ukj/ :kohnK NZ[N iKdhnK B/.

Gkt/A fJe dh rbsh j't/ Bk j't/ dokoK g? jh iKdhnk B/]

;zGkbDk ukjt/ sK rZbK ;zGb th iKdhnK B/.

go fdb ftZu rZbK i' nk iktD U fce jh gKdhnK B/]

:koh ftZu th X'y/ fwbd/ ;[Dd/ jz[d/ ;h.

nZi Ujƒ fwbe/ ;ZN pVQh vz{xh tZih J/]

wkVk ed/ Bk ukfjnk ;h Bk jh nZi th ukjtKr/.

ghVQ id'A UjB{ bZr{rh, jko UjB/ nkg jh ikDk t/]

Bt/A b'eK d/ nkT[D Bkb GKt/A G[Zb rJh J/ ;kƒ.

fJe fdB :kd eo rZbK Ujƒ u/s/ nkT[rh]

n;K Bk eZbk SZfvnk ;h Bk jh nZi th eZbk SZvKr/.

UjB/ X'yk d/Dk Gkt/A f;Zy fbnk go n;hA Bk f;Zfynk J/]

wkV/ N?w th Ujd/ Bkb yb's/ fd;Kr/.

Uj Gkt/A G[Zb rJh J/ :koh ;kvh ƒ]

go n;hA fdb'A ehsh ;h sK jh fBGkT[Dh nkT[Adh J/ ;kƒ.

go n;hA ehsh ;h fdb'A sK jh fBGkT[Dh nkT[Adh J/ ;kƒ]

;/ib e"o;/ib e"o

iwksL phHe"wH ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL 1212042003022
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tZX ojhnK ehwsKtZX ojhnK ehwsK

fgZSb/ S/ e{ djkfenK s'A wfjzArkJh dh ;w~f;nk dh 

rzGhosk B/ ;z;ko Go ftZu fgZSb/ ;ko/ foekov B/ 

;z;ko ftZu phs/ ;wA/ ftZu uhiK dhnK ehwsK d/ tkX/ 

dh ocsko sK fJe rzGho o{g Xko rJh j?.nZi-eZb 

sK uhiK d/ Gkn ;t/o/ ƒ e[ZM j'o j[zd/ jB s/ d[gfjo 

t/b/ e[ZM j'o j[zd/ jB.fi; soQK ykX gdkoEK s/ b'jk, 

;hw?AN, g?No'b, vhib s/ o;"Jh r?;, nkfd dhnK 

ehwsK ftZu fGnkBe tkXk j'fJnk j? s/ w[dok ;fcsh 

dh do th finkdk wksok ftZu tZX rJh j?.;|o 

d/ feokJ/ ftZu tkXk, vke-sko s/ ;zuko ;kXBK d/ 

Bkb jh fpibh ygs dhnK doK ftZu th tkXk ehsk 

frnk fijVk ;ko/ jZdK pzB/ NZg frnk j?.wfjzrkJh d/ 

tXD eoe/ nkw b'eK ƒ pVhnK GkohnK w[;hpsK dk 

;kjwDk eoBk g? fojk j?.i' fe nkT[D tkb/ ;w/A ftZu 

b'eK bJh wko{ jfEnko tKr B[e;kBdkfJe f;ZX j't/

rh.fi; Bkb ;wki dh noE–ftt;Ek uowok ikt/rh 

s/ ;kvk ;wki fdB d[Bh oks u"r[Dh soZeh eoB dh EK 

fgSKj ƒ ikt/rk.

joP joP 

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK

o'b BzpoL3149210223

i/eo w?A gqXkB wzsoh j'tKi/eo w?A gqXkB wzsoh j'tK

w?A nkgD/ ;Zu/ fdb'A efjzdk jK fe i/ ed/ w?ƒ Gkos d/ 

gqXkB wzsoh pDB dk w"ek fwb ikJ/ sK w?A fJ; d/P 

ƒ ;Zuw[Zu dk ;tor pDk fdnKrk.fJj rZb w?A nkgDh 

tfvnkJh eoB bJh BjhA, ;r'A nkgD/ fdb ftZu b[e/ 

j'J/ d/P fgnko ƒ jtk btkT[D bJh efj fojk jK.w?A 

Gkos dk gqXkB wzsoh pD e/ ;G s'A gfjbK d/; ftZu'A 

p/o'irkoh d{o eo fdnKrk.d/P ftZu jo B"itkB ƒ 

nkgDk j[Bo ns/ nkgDh ekpfbns ftykT[D dk w"ek 

fdnKrk.d/P Go ftZu j'D tkb/ rbs ezwK ƒ iVQ s'A 

ysw eo fdnKrk.d/P dk Gbk eoB d/ Bkb^Bkb w?A 

nkgD/ th ;[gB/ g{o/ eoKrk.w?A d/P dh jo fJe EK s/ 

iktKrk d/P ƒ d[fBnk d/ BeP/ s/ wPj{o eoKrk.w?A 

nkgD/ d/P ftZu'A rohph ysw eoB dk g{ok isB 

eoKrk.nyho ftZu w?A f;oc fJj jh efjDk ukj[zdk 

jK fe w?ƒ fJe tko gqXkB wzsoh pDB dk w"ek Io{o 

fdU.

wBgqhs wBgqhs 

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK 

o'b BzpoL 3149210277 

puZspuZs

wBZ[y fJe ;wkfie gqkDh j?.fJ; bJh T[; ƒ ihtB 

ftZu puZs dh pj[s finkdk Io{os j?.fJ; puZs dk 

fBih ckfJdk sK j[zdk jh j? ;r'A ;w[Zu/ d/P bJh th bkj/

tzd ;kfps j[zdh j?.Gkos ;oeko B/ fJ; fBXh s/ sfjs 

S'NhnK^S'NhnK ;ehwK th ubkfJnK j'JhnK jB.fiBQK 

Bkb nkw nkdwh puZs eo ;edk j?.;kv/ d/P ft~u 

rohp b'eK dh frDsh pj[s finkdk j?.T[jBK bJh 

gfotko dhnK b'VK g{ohnk eoBhnk th n"yhnK j' 

iKdhnK jB.jw/Pk fJj fejk iKdk j? fe p{zd^pz{d Bkb 

;o'to Go iKdk j?.i/eo T[j puZs dh nkds pDk bt/ 

sK T[j eZ[M g?;/ i'V ;edk j?.nZi M[ZrhnK, M"gVhnK 

ftZu ofjD tkb/ eJh tko o'Nh yk BjhA ;ed/.go 

phVhnK s/ Pokp SZv BjhA ;ed/.i/ T[j o'i ghD 

tkbh phVh s/ yofunk ikD tkbk g?;k i'VBk P[[o{ eo 

d/D sK T[j th eZ[M gz{ih i'V ;ed/ jB.i/eo n;hA 

fpibh^gkDh ;ktXkBh Bkb toshJ/ sK th pj[s tZvh 

puZs j' iKdh j?.eJh b'e ckbs[ o;wK^fotkiK s/ 

fdykt/ bJh you eod/ jB.T[; s/ ekp{ gk e/ th puZs 

ehsh ik ;edh j?.nZi eZb sK B"eoh g/Pk b'eK dhnK 

sBykjK f;ZX/ p?AeK ftZu iwK j[zdhnk jB.i/ T[j ;kok 

t/sB Bk b?D sK s/ f;o| 500 WgJhJ/ wjhB/ d/ p?Ae 

ftZu SZv d/D sK th T[;/ g?;/ ƒ id'A fpnki br/rk sK 

g?;k tZX/rk puZs eoB Bkb n;hA GftZy d/ yofunK dh 

fuzsk s'A w[es j' iKd/ jK.

othoth

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK 

o'b BzpoL 3149210224 

ihtBihtB

i/eo gkDh dk s[;hA xkD eo'r/.

ihtB dk B[e;kB eo'r/.

gkDh pukU ihtB pukU.

tksktoD Bz{ P[d pDkU.

tksktoD j? sK ihtB j?.

fpB gkDh fpBQK ihtB n;zGt.

jfonkbh brkU ihtB pukU.

jfonkbh d/Adh ;kv/ ihtB Bz{ y[Pjkbh.

go nZi f;oc ;KGdk j? iK e'Jh P"Aeh iK c/o wkbh.

fJjBz{ e/tb f;oc s/ f;oc fJe wkbh.

Nftzeb Nftzeb 

phHJ/H Gkr^u"Ek ;kb^d[ik 

o'b^BzpoL120204002400
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d' WgJhnK dh wZehd' WgJhnK dh wZeh

d/;oki dk fgsk fJe fiwhdko ;h. S'N/ j[zfdnK d/;oki 

nkgD/ fgsk Bkb fizwhdko/ d/ ezw ftZu j~E tNkT[Adk 

;h.T[; ;w/A wZeh dh c;b bkJh j'Jh ;h.y/sh d/ ezwK 

d/ Bkb^Bkb d/;oki ƒ wZMK ukoB dk pj[s P"Ae ;h.id'A 

T[; dhnk wZMK xkj u[rdhnk sK uodhnk wZMK t/y fe 

T[; d/ wB ƒ nzsK dh y[Ph fwbdh.T[; dh wksk^fgsk 

T[; d/ ezwK ƒ t/y T[; dh pVh gqPz;k eod/ ;B.T[j 

u[ZrdhnK wZMK d/ Bkb^Bkb ofjzdk s/ T[jBK ƒ nZr/ j'e/ 

o'e^o'e e/ u[rKdk i/eo ed/ T[j nkgDhnk wZMK s'A d{o 

j' iKdk sK T[; dk ;kok ;[nkd r[nku iKdk ;h. 

wZMK ukoB dk u/Ne T[; ƒ fto;/ ftZu fwfbnk ;h.T[; 

dk fgsk bkbk okw th ed/ wZMK ƒ fJ;/ soQK ukodk 

j[zdk ;h s/ id'A sZe T[; dhnk wZMK o~i Bk iKdhnk 

T[jBK x/o^x/o e/ u[rKdk s/ fJe fdB T[; dhnK wZMK 

G[ZyhnK ofj rJhnk T[; fdB pj[s finkdk whAj nk 

fojk ;h.T[; B/ fJe i[rs bVkJh s/ nZXh oks ƒ wZMK 

Bkb d/ fgzv d/ y/s ftZubh uoh ;h fe wZeh T[; ftZu 

tkV fdZshnK s/ nkg pkjo okyh eodk fojk s/ id'A 

wZMK oZi rJhnk sK T[; t/b/ T[jBK ƒ eZY fbnkfJnk.

j[D d/;oki th wZMK ƒ oikT[D d/ nkjo ftZu bZrk 

ofjzdk.id'A th ed/ T[; d/ nkgD/ y/sK ftZu xkj wZ[e 

iKdk sK T[j jo nkT[D ikD tkb/ ƒ xkj dh d; gkT[D 

bJh efjzdk ofjzdk ;h. d/;oki oZp nZr/ nodk;K 

eodk e/ fe;kBK e'b'A g?bh ;w/A f;o ;KGh Bk ikJ/.s/ 

pknd ftZu T[j w"i Bkb T[E/ wZMK ukfonk eo/rk.fJj 

p/Pe T[; d/ pugB dhnK nkdsK ;B.nZi Gkt/A T[j 

Pfjo ftZu fJe ekoykB/ ftZu B"eoh eoB bZfrnk 

;h.go wZMK ƒ ukoB dk pugB tkbk P"Ae nZi th 

poeoko p/Pe T[; B/ Pfjo ftZu nk jZY s'VthA GothA 

w/jBs ehsh s/ d' eBkbk ftZu T[; B/ fJj xo pDkfJnk 

s/ uzrK WgJhnk you ehsk Gkt T[; B/ Pfjo ftZu nk 

e/ i' ewkfJnk ;h PkfJd ;kok brk fdZsk j't/.nZi 

T[; dk o;{y uzrk pD frnk ;h.feT[Afe j[D nkgDh 

w/jBs d/ pb s/ w?B/io pD frnk ;h s/ uzrh g?m j'D 

eoe/ T[; e'b nkT[D ikD tkfbnk dh ;dk GhV bZrh 

ofjzdh.b'e e'N^eufjoh bJh nkT[Ad/ sK eJh^eJh 

fdB T[; d/ xo ofj iKd/ go T[j ed/ gqtkj Bk 

eodk.fJ; rZb dk nkT[D tkfbnk ƒ th gsk ;h fe 

d/;oki ƒ d' u"Aj fdBK dh o'Nh Bkb e'Jh coe BjhA 

g?D bZrk.

d/;oki p/Pe Pfjo ftZu ofjzdk ;h, j[D th T[j wZMk 

oZydk ;h. s/ fJjh ;'u e/ T[; B/ nkgD/ xo d/ ftZu 

fJe prhuk brkfJnk j'fJnk ;h.i/eo ed/ fe;/ dk 

n"gok Yzro T[; d/ prhu/ ftZu gqt/P eodk sK T[; 

e'b'A ed/ podkP BK j[zdk.fJe tko d/;oki B/ nkgD/ 

d';s ;/tk okw dh wZM ƒ pkr ftZu uZ[rfdnK t/fynk 

sK T[; B/ s[ozs B"eo ƒ efj e/ pkjo eZYtk fdZsk 

;h.s/ fJj t/y e/ ;/tk okw B/ pj[s r[Z;k ehsk ;h, 

go fejk e[ZM Bk.;/tk okw dh gsBh B/ T[; dh gsBh 

ƒ fejk fe nZi xkj s[jkv/ bJh ehwsh j' frnk j? 

fe T[j B"eoK d/ ;kjwD/ ;kƒ BhtK fdykT[Dk ukjz[dk 

j?.id'A T[; ƒ fJ; rZb dk gsk bZrk sK d/;oki ƒ 

pj[s d[Zy nkfJnk.

feT[Afe fJe g[okDh bzwh ;KM ;h i' fJzBh ibdh BjhA 

;h N[ZN ;edh.fco fszB uko wjhB/ fJj rZb ƒ j'J/ 

phs iKd/ jB, d/;oki s/ nkgD/ gbkN ftZu nkgD/ 

ykD bJh wZeh phih j'Jh ;h.s/ nZi fco ;/tk okw 

dh wZM nZi fco y[Zb e/ nk rJh s/ wZeh ykD bZrh s/ 

d/;oki s'A fJj t/fynk Bk frnk s/ T[; B/ nZi c/o 

pkr ftu'A pkjo eZY fdZsk. ;/tk okw fJj ;G e[ZM 

t/y fojk ;h.fJ; tko fco d/;oki pj[s Pofwzdk 

j'fJnk.d/;oki ;'u fojk ;h ;/tk okw dh wZM tZX 

s'A tZX d' WgJ/ dh wZeh yk iKdh.d' WgJhnk dh wZeh 

fgZS/ gsk BjhA fezBK fuo bZr[rk, g[okDh ;KM poeoko 

eoB bJh.

noftzd e[wko noftzd e[wko 

iwksLphHJ/H ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL120204002245

fJe fdBfJe fdB

fJe fdB wK ƒ ;kvh p[yko j' frnk.

o'Nh tZb'A ;kok NZpo G[Zyk ;' frnk]

r?; s/ oZy e/ w?A d[ZX G[Zb frnk.

wK s/o/ fpBK xo fJe fdB ’u jh oZ[b frnk]

;kok fdB GZi-GZi ezwK ftZu pshs j'fJnk ;h.

wK ;Zu dZ;K w?A bZ[e-b[Ze e/ pVk o'fJnk ;K]

gkDh tkbh N?Aeh th w?A GoBh G[Zb frnk.

wK s/o/ fpBK s/ok g[Zs fJe fdB ftZu jh WZb frnk]

s?ƒ dtkJh d/ e/ ;h id'A pfjD bfrnk. 

o;'Jh dhnK ezXK i{m/ GKfvnk ƒ ;h efjD bZfrnk]

wid{oh Bkb'A n"yh w?ƒ o;'Jh ikgh ;h.

o;'Jh Ppd d/ noEK dh ;wM i' w?A Bkgh ;h]

y/oLEZe N[ZN e/ oks ƒ w?A ;[sk ;h.

id'A fJe fdB wK ƒ p[yko j'fJnk ;h]

;tksh ;tksh 

iwksLn?wH n?;H ;hH e?fw;Noh (gqhftn;)

;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d[ik o'b BzpoL22120417086
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fizdhJ/fizdhJ/

fizdhJ/ Bh fizdhJ/ sz{ SZv b'eK d/ o'D/,

Gkbdh sz{ EZe ikDk ;u/ ;ZiD BjhA fEn'D/.

fdb d/ Gkt/A ekb/ j[zd/ B/ eJh j[zd/ PebA' pj[s ;'jD/,

Gkbdh sz{ EZe ikDk go s?ƒ ;Zu/ ;ZiD BjhA fEn'D/.

sz{ ;'u/ ;G s/o/ fij/ s/oh tZvh fJj BowkJh j?,

sz{ ikD/ Bk feZvh tZvh y[dk dh y[dkJh fJj.

eJh uzr/ s?E'A th bZy j'D/,  

eJhnK sK n?t/A ifjws M'bh gkJh j?,

fizdhJ/ Bh fizdhJ/ uzfrnk Bkb jw/PK wzdh j[zdh J/.

i' ikg/ s?ƒ uhi ne;o uzrh Uj wzdh ne;o j[zdh J/,

sz{ d/y fiBQK ƒ GNe ikt/ fco nky/ wkVh fe;ws J/.

y[dk B/ Bk fdZsh fJj s/o/ eowK dh jh fp;ws J/,

s/o/ c?;b/ uzr/ wkV/ eJh sz{ T[bN y[dk s'A ehs/ ;h.

;uZ ikDh fJj nIkp y[dk B/ n?t/A Bk s?ƒ fdZs/ ;h,

fizdhJ/ Bh fizdhJ/ j[D eoB/ fPet/ SZv e/ sz{ eo bk 

e/oK P[eokB/.

xZN jh fwbd/ y[dk d/ Ujdh y[dkJh ftZu fdtkB/,

sz{ wzB y[dk ƒ ;ZiD nkgDk fco t/yh eh j[zdk ewkb J/.

s?ƒ b?Dk s/o/ ;ZiD B/ fco fvZrdh ƒ ;zGkb J/,

fizdhJ/ Bh fizdhJ/ fiZE/ j't/ nk; X'y/ bJh UE/ bT[Ad/ 

BjhA :okB/.

eoB/ fPet/ SZY e/ e/oK eo bk ;kfjp nkgD/ d/ P[eokB/,

fizdhJ/ Bh fizdhJ/ fe Gkn J/ e'mhnK ekoK dk fJe 

fdB ;p fwZNh j' ikDk.

fijVk Bkw pDkT[Adh fcodh J/ fJe fdB fJ; ir u'A y' ikDk,

;' ikDk sz{ ;dk bJh jo nkgDk th fprkBk j' ikDk.

fizdhJ/ Bh fizdhJ/ s/o/ ofjDk Bk e[ZM gZb/ p; Bkw 

;kJhA dk bJh ub,

nkJh th sz{ eZbh s/ ikDk th n?E'A g?Dk eZb/.

iigqhs f;zxiigqhs f;zx

iwksL ph n?; ;hH BkB^w?vheb ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL 120204015079

;fGnkuko ;fGnkuko 

d[Zy-;[Zy tzv e/ ihB/ jK, J/ orK’u rZb ;wkJh.

w'v/ Bkb w'vk bkD dh, n;K r[Vsh nVhJ/ ykJh]

fdb dfonk ;wz[do'A v{zr/, eo B/eh n;K G[bkJh.

;zrs-gzrs BkBe tkbh, fJZe-i[ZNsk fi; pDkJh]

;Zu g[ZS' i/ b'e' w?E'A, ;fGnkuko dh tfvnkJh.

XBh n;hA PwPho d/ jK, s/ ebw th y{p ubkJh]

jko GoktK jZE'A yk e/, dJhJ/ MZN tXkJh.

T[ZXw feqs ewkJh, oZp B/ ;kv/ yks/ gkJh]

(eth Gkos G{PD dh ezX s'A)

nkekP nkekP 

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d[ik

o'b BzpoL 1212042002345

n" pkg{n" pkg{

n" pkg{ N?APB Bk fbnk eo, 

w"i Bkb nkgDh fIzdrh ihnk eo…

Gkt/A f;Zek s/ok y"Nk, go oZydk g{ok dw nk…

E'Vk fijk BbkfJe Io{o nk, 

go fe;/ gkf;U th ;wMh Bk T[jƒ ewi'o j?…

fJe fiZd w/oh th gZeh nk, 

NkfJw nkgDk w?A y[d b?e/ nkT[Dk…

n?A r[wBkw w?A pkg{ wodk BjhA, 

s/ok BK ;[Bfjoh nZyoK ftZu fyDt'Dk…

pkg{ N?APB Bk fbnk eo 

s/o/ g[Zs B/ fJe fdB s/ok BK uwe"Dk J/…

d[fBnk eo{rh f;csK 

e'Jh j'o fJj' fijk BjhA g?dk j'Dk…

n:[P Powkn:[P Powk

iwksL phH n?;H ;hH BkB^w?vheb ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL 120204015079

fIpokB \bhbfIpokB \bhb

gzMh to/Q gfjbK nZi tor/ jh fdB.

ykw'Ph B/ ti{d dh M'bh ’u w?ƒ gkfJnk ;h]

T[; ;w/A uko'A gk;/ P'o-Pokpk ;h.

nZi w/ok nshs w/o/ ;kjwD/]

pdozr dogD tKr j? fi; ftZu w?A nkgDk fujok.

sZedk jK nshs d/ e[ZM Xz[Xb/ 

goSkt/A ftykJh fdzd/ jB]

w/o/ fujo/ BePk ’u M[oVhnK 

;B-w/o/ ng[oB ;[gfBnK dhnK.

w?A ed/ nZyK pzd eodk jK s/  

ed/ y'bdk jK s/ c/o fJe t/oK]

nkgDk fujok dogD ’u t/ydk jK,  

nkgDk neP t/y.

w?A T[dk; j' iKdk jK,

w?A T[dk;h s'A e[ZM g[ZSdk jK,

T[Ai eZ[M p'bdh BjhA, 

T[j e[ZM p'b jh BjhA ;edh]

ekP T[dk;h p'b ;edh, 

sK T[; dh nktkI, ‘y[Ph’ Bkb'A th tX/o/.

fwZmh jz[dh, fJBQK s;thoK ftu 

w?A e[ZM nkgD/ ;[gB/ p'J/ jB]

Xosh ’u phi/ dkfDnk ƒ 

g[rzofdnK t/y fe;kB y[P j[zdk j?.

ek}I e?Bt; ’s/ phi/ dkfDnk s'A

e'Jh nk; BjhA g[zrodh jz[dh]

i;gqhs i;gqhs 

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d[ik

o'b BzpoL 1212042002116
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ਪੰਜਾਬੀ ਭਾਗ

gqhs fgNkokgqhs fgNkok

fe;/ bJh fwZmk, fe;/ bJh ykok.

 n?At/A ebg/ wB t/ nfVnk]

J/ th fJe nZip BIkok.

 yZNk-fwZmk nkb{ pykok]

fe;/ sK fJj ezfvnkbh okj.

 fe;/ fe;/ bJh ;jkok]

;Zsozrh ghAx dk M[Nk .

 ;ZXoK-ohMK pDB j[bkok]

noPK ƒ J/jdh rZ[vh S{ZJ/.

 ej/ nkfPe dk p[bkok]

ed p' j' e/ fvZrh EZb/.

 s/ nkfPe sZedk fojk ftukok]

eZu d/ tkrz{ Goh Bk ikt/.

 fJe t/ok i/ gJh doko]

(eth Gkos G{PD dh ezX s'A)

ftPkb ftPkb 

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d[ik

o'b BzpoL1212042002129

;kv/ fBZe/ tZv/ oZp;kv/ fBZe/ tZv/ oZp

d[Bhnk ftZu ;G s'A fdbu;g, ojZ;wJh s/ r"ot tkbk 

gkso oZp J/, i' f;qPNh d/ eD-eD ftZu th ofunk 

j'fJnk s/ ;st/A n;wkB dh pfjPs ftZu fBt/ebk 

fpokiwkB J/.b'e-u/sBk B/ \[d jh oZp ƒ f;ofink 

j?.nihp r[Dk s/ t;sK Bkb fPzrko e/ T[; ƒ nb"fee 

;o{g fdZsk j? s/ fco y[d jh b'ehA T[; s'A voB s/ 

sqpeD bZr/.fizBh soQK d/ b'e UBhA soQK d/ ftuko s/ 

UB/ jh oZp.d/fynk ikt/ sK jo/e iks-r's, ephb/ s/ 

fgzv d/ b'e nkgDhnK ;'uK, XkoBktK, Gkt[e s/ p"fXe 

g;koK nB[;ko eJh soQK d/ fBZe/-tZv/ oZp f;oid/ s/ 

T[jƒ gfsnkT[Ad/.fJ;/ bJh sK pi[or efjzd/ B/L

 fijh e[b fsjk pZp.

 fij/ b'e fsjk oZp]

;kv/ BkBe/ fgzv ftZu th tzB-;[tzB/ oZp B/.fe;/ Py; 

ƒ gZEo dh w{os ftZu oZp fdykJh fdzdk.e'Jh Py; 

ib d/ts/ ƒ jh nkgDk ofjpo wzBdk.fe;/ dk d/tsk 

fgZgb d/ gZfsnk ftZu tZ;dk fco nkg jh T[jd/ ftZu 

T[bM iKd/.

fPt uoBfPt uoB

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL120204002099 

bj"o Pfjobj"o Pfjo

e'Jh U t/bk th j'fJnk id'A ;Zg PhAj tKrz{ i'rh dh th 

nkgDh jZd ojh.i/jVk NZgk b'j (b'j i'rh dk BK) i'rh 

dh i{j, Uj ;h b'jkto, ;kek d/P ftZu ihjdh okiXkBh 

;kbe'N (;btkjB dk e'N) ni'ek f;nkbe'N, fiZE'A g{oB 

dh nzpV (nzpVh) fJZSok, b'jkto ftZu nk ftPokw 

ehsk, U; EK dk BK (fJSoKok) g? frnk.okw s/ byB 

d't/A b'j i'rh d/ u/b/, ihjBK d/ GrsK nZr'A gzi dfonkJh 

ftZu EK-EK v/o/ bkJ/.

b'jkto, b'j/ dk e'N, nzdofbnk dh okyh bJh T[Zuh 

tbrD ftZu tfVnk GhVtK gqpzX jh BjhA J/j pkjo'A 

b'VtzdK ƒ ih nkfJnk nkydk y[ZbQk t/jVk ;h ihjd/ wZE/ 

s/ fe;/ Xow dh sysh Bk bZrh j'Jh.b'jkto d/ fijV/ 

EK s'A okth dk t?jB wo'Vk b?Adk, UE/ gkDh Bkb Xoheh 

fwZNh uVQdh ojh s/ xkNh pD rJh.fiZE/ G?o'A BNK nk 

v/o/ bkJ/.Bkb jh J/E/ i?Bh GkpfVnK B/ jZNh y'bh.J/; 

xkNh dh bfjzdh pkjh tkb/ gk;/ feZXo'A eoV/ yZsoh nke/ 

Pkj{eko pD p?m/, Uj jho/ w'shnK d/ tgkoh, okth d/ 

ezY/ UjBK dk Xzdk uzrk N[fonk feUA i/ J/j bKxk gjkV 

gkf;U nk e/ dZyD tZb iKd/ tgkohnK s/ :ksohnK 

dk.fe;/ YZm/ wzdo d/ y'fbnK ftZu GZdo ekbhJ/ fwZNh 

ykD/ tZ;/ s/ wro'A UjBK e'b tkbwheh nk x[Z;o/.GfmnkB/ 

d/ GZfNnK b'jkto ƒ wz{j ehsk.GZfNnk b'jkto gj[zu e/ 

G?o'A BNK bkr/ xkNh T[Zs/ wZb wko bJh, GZfNnK dh xkNh, 

GkNh j' rJh.GZfNnk dh vkY nZr/ e'Jh jNtkDhnK e[;e/ 

Bk, uZNh Goe/ th okih, GZNh eoV/ ;odko Jh BjhA oky/ 

th.pkjofbnK bJh UjBK j'ek c/fonk fe J/j i/jVk 

Iotkb J/E'A bzx/, e[ZM J/E/ th toskt/, BjhA s/ bZ[N wko 

tkb/ pj[s/.                       (B?B ;[y dh ezX s'A) 

wBihs f;zx wBihs f;zx 

iwksL phH n?;H ;hH BkB^w?vheb ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL 120204015117

dhtkdhtk

fijh e[Zb fsjk pZp fij/ b'e fsjk oZp.

nkJh ;zMekoBh, ;G/ d[Zy fBtkoBh]

dhtN dhtVk pb/, ;Zso ;" pbk Nb/. 

dhtV/ tZN-y?oh nkT[D yZN]

dhtV/ s'b–oZpk ftSV/ w/b.

ikj dhftnk xo nkgD/]

s/oh wK T[vhe/ yVh pko.

ikJhA gS/s/ nkJh ;tZys/]

s/o/ tZ;d/ ofjD d[nko.

;[Zy dk uVQh uZM dk uVQh]

nzdo Goh pkjo Goh.

y[Ph y[Ph 

iwksL phH n?;H ;hH ezfgT[No ;kfJz; ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL 1212042015066
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ਪੰਜਾਬੀ ਭਾਗ

WZyWZy

fJe-d{i/ d/ gk; yVQ/ B/.

 go ;G WZy T[dk; yVQ/ B/]

g"D ;G Wwedh trdh jh BjhA.

 gZs/ ;G pnk; yVQ/ B/]

bzx ikt/rk fJj w";w th.

 ;koh T[woK d{o oj/ i']

wsbp t/b/ gk; yVQ/ B/. 

 j'oK ƒ w?A ‘eZbk fd;dK’]

Bkb w/o/ nfj;k; yV/Q B/.

 t'NK t/b/ MZ[rhnK d/ ftZu]

;[gB/ t/uD ‘yk;’ yVQ/ B/.

 UjBK dh th ;[D b? oZpk]

i' bkuko fBokP yVQ/ B/.

(r[ouoB f;zx ‘i'rh’ dh ezX s'A )

wBihs f;zx wBihs f;zx 

iwksL phH n?;H ;hH BkB^w?vheb ;kb^d[ik Gkr^u"Ek

o'b BzpoL 120204015117

e[ZM wIw{Be[ZM wIw{B

-n"os e[Zy th j? s/ gzx{Vk th, go epo ed/ BjhA.

-n"os f;o| ns/ f;o| nkgDh ;zskB d/ Bkb jh ;Zs 

iBwK dh :ksok eodh j?, fe;/ j'o Bkb ed/ BjhA.

-;/p d/ phIK ftZu jh ;/pK dk pk} j[zdk j?.

-T[Zb{nK ƒ f;tkJ/ nkgDh nktkI s'A fe;/ j'o dh nktkI 

dh gfjukD BjhA.

-n;hA PpdK d/ nfij/ ikd{roK ƒ ikDd/ jK,  

i' f;o| nkgD/ ikd{wJh PpdK dh jh gqPz;k eo ;ed/ 

jB.T[j nkgD/ fdwkr ƒ N'eoh ftZu oZy e/ pkIko t/

uD iKd/ jB s/ i' gfjbK \ohddko T[BQK ƒ fwbdk j?, 

T[; ƒ jh nkgDk fdwkr t/u fdzd/ jB.

-n;hA ;wM jh ;ed/ jK fe okj dh ezfvnkbh E'jo 

fe;/ d/tdko d/ fpoS ƒ eh efjzdh j't/rh.

-Jh;k d/ T[j Ppd th nfjw jB, i' T[j i[vkI ƒ 

efjzdk j?, "w/ok ;kwoki fJ; Xosh dk BjhA s/ w/ok 

f;zxk;B s[jkv/ g[ofynK dh soQK bk;K ’s/ skwho BjhA 

j'fJnk".

-i/eo s[;hA nkswk d/ fJbktk fe;/ j'o uhi dh fJZSk 

oZyd/ j', sK w?ƒ fJeZbk SZv d/t' s/ T[E/ ikt', fiE/ 

s[jkv/ g[oy/ d|B jB.

-epoK d/ j/mK jh s[jkvh i?-i?eko j' ;edh j?.

-phfsnk j'fJnk eZbQ, nZi dh :kd j?. 

s/ nkT[D tkbk eZbQ, nZi dk ;[gBk j?.

-tk;Bk d/ gbzx ’s/ g?o XofdnK jh fgnko \[de[Ph eo 

b?Adk j?.

fteowfteow

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb-shik Gkr-S/tK

o'b BzpoL 3149210310

wB[Zy wB;{p/ xVdk j? wB[Zy wB;{p/ xVdk j? 

fIpokB ƒ ikDB s'A gfjbK w?oh j?;eb bJh T[; dk 

;e{b jh ;G e[ZM ;h.T[; B/ nkgDk ;G e[ZM fJ; ;e{b 

s'A pkjo SZfvnk ;h.go fIpokB ƒ fwbD s'A pknd 

ns/ T[; ƒ nkgD/ \ou/ ’s/ g?fo; G/iD T[gozs, dk 

ti{d ;e{b ns/ fIpokB ftueko tzfvnk frnk.;e{b 

ftZu pD/-pDkJ/ YKu/ ns/ ;kbkBk gqhfynktK, Bshi/ ns/ 

;oNhf\e/N id'A s'A ;e{b ukb{ j'fJnk, T[d'A s'A jh 

f;bf;bk s[odk nk fojk j?, go fIpokB fJe fiT{Adk-

ikrdk fJB;kB ;h, i' fe;/ fB:w iK wfo:kdk d/ 

nXhB BjhA ;h.id'A ed/ th T[j fIpokB Bkb rZbpks 

eodh sK fIpokB dh ebgBk d/ yzGK ’s/ ;tko j' e/ 

T[j d/tdko d/ doZysK dh Xosh s/ gjz[u iKdh j?.fiE'A 

dh mzvh^mzvh jtk T[; dh o{j ƒ s;ehB fdzdh j?.T[j 

fIpokB d/ fJebkg/, T[; dh nkofEe wzdjkbh, T[; 

dh gqfsGk d/ n;hw yIkB/ ns/ T[; dhnK \tkfJPK 

dk ;fseko eodh ;h.nfij/ ftbZyD wB[Zy dh B/Vsk 

d/ nfj;k; Bkb, w?oh dk sB^wB ns/ o{j gqc[Zbs j' 

iKd/ ;B.eh fJj fgnko ;h? eh fJj gq;z;k ;h? eh 

fJj jwdodh ;h? w?oh B/ ed/ fJ; dk ftPb/PD BjhA 

;h ehsk.fJe rZb ;gZPN ;h, T[; d/ Udo fIpokB 

bJh e'Jh Pohoe fyZu BjhA ;h.fIpokB d/ g?fo; 

s'A tkfg; nkT[D s'A gfjbK sZe T[j fe;/ th nkdwh 

tZb nkeofPs BjhA ;h j'Jh.T[j BjhA ikDdh ;h fe 

wodK bJh fJe ;fji nkeoPD dh nDj'Ad T[; bJh 

to ;h iK ;okg? fIpokB Bkb nkgD/ ;zpzXK ƒ b? e/ 

w?oh fJe rZb'A pj[s go/PkB ;h ’s/ T[j ;h fIpokB 

dh nkgD/ gqfs nfs Gkt[esk.T[j fIzdrh Go bJh 

nkgD/ fe;/ gZe/ d';s s'A th wz{j c/o ;edk ;h, i/eo 

ed/ T[; ƒ T[; dh fBZeh fijh rZb th u[ZG iKdh.T[j 

nkgDh nkb'uBk BjhA ;[D ;edk ;h.T[; d/ ezB jw/PK 

nkgDh gq;z;k ;[DB bJh so;d/ ofjzd/ ;B, feT[A i' 

T[j nkgDh gq;z;k ƒ fgnko eodk ;h s/ nkb'uBk Bkb 

B|os.T[j nkgD/ fuZsoK ftZu nfij/ ozr tosdk, 

nfijhnk bkJhBK tkj[zdk, i' fGzB^fGzB doPeK ftZu 

nfj;k; g?dk eodhnK. 

nfGP/enfGP/e

iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK

o'b BzpoL 3149210308
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कम्मण्येवाधिकारसतये मा फलयेष ुकदाचन। 
मा कम्मफलहयेतरु््ममा्म तये सङ्गोऽस्तवकम्मधि॥

कर्म	करन	ेिर	ही	तमुहराररा	अधिकरार	ह,ै	लपेकन	कर्म	के	फलों	रें		
कभी	नहीं,	इसललए	कर्म	को	फल	के	ललए	रत	करो	और	

न	ही	कर्म	न	करन	ेरें	तमुहरारी	आसक्त	हो।	

अनसुक्रमणणकपा

संसृ्त प्रखण्ः



सम्पादकीयम्
संसककृ तभराषरा	 अस्राकं	 िेशस्	 प्राचीनतररा	 सर्वोत्तररा	 भराषरा	 चराससत।	

इ्ररे्	प्रा्णे	सर्रा्मसरंा	भराषराणरंा	जननी	अससत।	प्राचीनकराल	ेसर्वे	भरारती्राः	
संसककृ तभराषरा्राररे्	व्र्हरारं	कुर््मन्त	स्।	इ्ं	भराषरा	‘िेर्र्राणी’	अपि	कथ्त।े	
अस्राकं	भूतं	भपर्ष् ं 	च	सर््मरपि	संसककृ तने	सम्बदं्	र्त्मत।े	

पर्शरालं	पह	अस्रा:	सरापहत्यर्।	अस्राकं	िर्मग्र््ः	िश्मनग्र््राश्च	संसककृ त	
भराषरा्राररे्	 सन्त।	 पनखिलरपि	 र्पैिक	 र्राङ्गर्,	 रराररा्णं,	 रहराभरारतं,	
गीतरा,	 िरुराणरापन,	 िश्मनरापन,	स्कृपतगं्र्राः,	 िर्मग्र््राश्च,	 नीपतग्र््राि्ः	 ग्र््राः	
संसककृ तस्	गौररं्	र्ि््म न्त।	न	केर्लरतेिेर्	व्राकरणं,	गलणतं,	कराव्शरासं्त,	
आचरारशरासं्त,	 छनिशरासं्त,	आ्रु्वेिः,	 िनरु्वेिश्च	 इत्यरापि	 ग्र््राऽपि	 अस्स्न्	
भराषरा्राररे्	उिलभ््त।े	भरारती्रा-संसककृ पतरपि	संसककृ तभराषरा्राररे्	सरुलषितरा	
अससत।	 संसककृ तं	 त	ु अस्राकं	 संसककृ तःे	 आतररा	 अससत।	 संसककृ तभराषरा	 भरारत	
रराष्ट्र स्	एकतरा्राः	आिरारः	अससत।	सर््मस्	रंगलकरारनरापि	संसककृ तभराषरा्राररे्	
पनपहतरा।	

््रा	-	

सववे रवनत ुसखुिनः, सववे सनत ुननराम्ा:। 

सववे रद्ाधि पश्नत,ु मा कधचित् दःिरागरवयेत्॥

संसककृ तभराषरा्रा:	्त	सर्रूिं	अद्य	प्राप्त	ेतिेर्	अद्यत:	सहस्तर्ष्मिूर््मररे्	
आसीत्।	 संसककृ तभराषरा्रा:	 सर्रूिं	 िूण्मरूिणे	 र्जै्रापनकर्	 अससत।	 अस्राः	
व्राकरणं	िूण्मतः	तक्म समरतं	च	र्त्मत।े	आचरा््म	िस्डिनरा	सम्क्	एर्	उ्तं।

“राषास ुमखु्ा मिरुा नदव्ा गीवा्मि वािी रारती।”

सर्िेशस्	गौररं्	ज्रातुं 	एषरा	भराषरा	अर्श्ररे्	िठितव्रा।	इ्ं	भराषरा	सरलरा,	
सरसरा	 चराससत।	 िराधर्क-सराररालजक-सरंासककृ पतक	 दृष्टरापि	 संसककृ तस्	 िररं	
रहत्र्रससत।	इ्ररे्	भरारतस्	भरार्रातरकं	ऐकं्	स्रािध्तर्ु	सर्रा्म।	

अतः	 सर्वैरपि	 भरारती्ःै	 संसककृ तभराषरा्राः	 अध््नरर्श्रूिणे	 एर्	
करणी्र्।	

रितु 
स्नातक - द्वितीयना - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 120204002198
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वेदपानपा ंमहपात्म्यम्
वयेदगोऽखिलगो िम्ममलं् स्मृनतशीलये च तनविदाम्। 

आचारचिचैव सािन्ां आतमनसतनुटिरयेव च। 

र्िेः	 िल	ु ररानर्ररात्स्	 प्राचीनतरः	 शबिर्ो	
ज्रानरराखशः।	 र्िेशबिस्	 अ््मः	 ज्रानररे्।	 र्िेेष	ु रन्राः	
सन्त।	 तषे	ु रन्षे	ु आध्रासतरक	 जीर्नस्	 व्रार्हराररक	
ज्रानं	ससमरललतर्।	्पि	र््ं	कस्धचत्	जनस्	सरराजस्	
र्रा	कत्मव्पर्ष्	ेिर्मपर्ष्	ेर्रा	पकलचित्	ज्रातधुरच्रारसतिरा	
तत्	 सर्वं	 र्िेेष	ु एर्	 उिलभ्त।े	 अतएर्	 भगर्तरा	 रननुरा	
रनसु्कृतौ	सरािू्तं	“र्िेोऽखिलो	िर्मरूलर्।”

र्िेेष	ुप्राचीनतरं	कराव्ं	दृश्त।े	“अस्	पर्श्वस्	सकृपष्ः	
किरा	केन	सरािनने	केन	र्रा	िरुुषणे	ककृ तरा’	इत्यस्स्न्	पर्ष्	े
र्िेेष	ुपर्चराररतर्	!	कराः	श्त्ः	संसरारे	क्ं	करा्वं	समिराि्न्त	
इपत	र्िे्पत	र्िेः।	र्िेेनोच्त	े्त्	सर््मरतेि्	जगत्	्ज्र्ं	
र्त्मत,े	रनषु् ः	रनसरा	क्ं	पर्चरार्पत,	क्ं	िररशे्वरः	सर्वेषरंा	
जीर्रानरंा	सचिरालनं	करोपत,	क्ं	च	सर््मज्ः	सः	सर्वं	जरानरापत	
इत्यतेत्	 सर्वं	 र्िेराः	 ्बोि्न्त।	 रराज्रंा	 व्र्हरारपर्ष्,े	
अध्रािकरानरंा	 रहत्र्पर्ष्,े	 व्रािराररणरारराचरणपर्ष्,े	
सर्वेषरंा	सर्रास्थ्यपर्ष्	ेच	रहत्	ज्रानं	र्िेेष	ुलभ्त।े	

र्िेरानसुरारेण	 सर्वे	 जनराः	 िरसिरं	 स्हेभरार्ने	 धरत्रूिणे	
र्त््म तरार्	–“सर्रा्म	आशरा	रर	धरतं्	भर््त।ु”	रनषु् ः	सत्यररे्	
रननशीलः	 िरपहतधच्तकः	 स्रात्,	 अतः	 तत्	 कथ्त–े
“रनभु्मर्’	 इपत।	 र्िेरानराररे्	 ज्रानर्	 उिपनषतस,ु	 गीतरा्रंा,	
िश्मनग्र््षे	ुच	पर्द्यत।े	

र्िेराश्चतर्रारः	 सन्त-ऋगर्िेः,	 ्जरु्वेिः,	 सरारर्िेः,	
अ्र््मर्िेश्चपेत	एकैकस्रापि	संपहतरा,	ब्राह्मणर्,	आर््कर्,	
उिपनषपित्यरंे्	पर्भरागराः	सन्त।	र्िेराः	उतककृ ष्राः	सरापहत्यककृ त्ः	
भर्न्त।	तरापन	च	सू्तरापन	प्पतभरार्तराऋषीणरंा	्ोगिरानरापन	
भर्न्त।	एकैकस्रापि	 सू्तस्	ऋपषः,	छनिः,	 िेर्तरा	इपत	
पत्त्रससत।	संसककृ तसरापहत्य	ेर्िेरानरंा	स्रानं	सर्वोिरर	र्त्त्मत।े	
र्िेरा:	 िर्मपनरूिण	े सर्तन्भरार्नेप्रराणर्,	 स्कृत्यराि्सत	ु
तनू्लकत्रा।	श्पुतस्कृत्योपर््रोि	ेश्पुतरेर्	गरी्सी।	

	भरारती्िरमिररा	 र्िेरान्	 सकृष्रेरािौ	 िररशे्वरेण	 ऋषीणरंा	
हृि्षे	ु प्कठितरान्	 र््त।े	 ्ः	 कलश्चतकस्धचद्रवो	 रननुरा	
िररकीपत्तः।	 स	 सर्वोऽधभपहतो	 र्िेे	 सर््मज्रानर्ो	 पह	
तत्।	 अस्राकं	 पर्र्राहनरारकरणचूडिराकररा्मपिष	ु संसकरारेष	ु
सरसतभरारतर्षवे	र्िेरन्राणराररे्ोचचरारणं	परि्त।े	

कमल:
ववज्नान - स्नातक - तृतीय - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 3150010035

कम्मयोगस्य फलम्

कम्मण्येवाधिकारसतये मा फलयेष ुकदाचन। 

मा कम्मफलहयेतरु््ममा्म तये सङ्गोऽस्तवकम्मधि॥

कर्म	करन	ेिर	ही	तमुहराररा	अधिकरार	ह,ै	लपेकन	कर्म	के	
फलों	रें	कभी	नहीं,	इसललए	कर्म	को	फल	के	ललए	रत	
करो	और	न	ही	कर्म	न	करन	ेरें	तमुहरारी	आसक्त	हो।	

नवहा् कामान् ्: सवा्मनपमुांचिरनत ननःसपमृह:। 

ननम्ममगो ननरहंकारः स शाननतमधिगच्छनत॥ 

अ्रा्मत्	 जो	 रनषु् 	 सभी	करारनराओं	को	त्यराग	कर,	
लरालसरा	रपहत,	ररतरा	रपहत	और	अहंकरार	रपहत	होकर	
आचरण	करतरा	ह,ै	र्ही	शरान्त	प्रापत	करतरा	ह।ै	

नन्तं कुरु कम्म ्तवं कम्म ज्ा्गो ह्यकम्मि:। 

शरीर्ात्ानप च तये न प्रससद्धयेदकम्मि:॥ 

अ्रा्मत्	तू	शरास्तों	रें	्बतराए	गए	अिन	ेिर्म	के	अनसुरार	
कर्म	कर,	क्ोंपक	कर्म	न	करन	ेकी	अिषेिरा	कर्म	करनरा	श्षे्ठ	ह	ै
त्रा	कर्म	न	करन	ेस	ेतरेरा	शरीर	पनर्रा्मह	भी	नहीं	लसद्	होगरा।	

न नह कधचित्क्षिमनप जात ुनतष्ठत्यकम्मकमृ त्। 

का््मतये ह्यवशः कम्म सव्मः प्रकमृ नतजचैगु्मिचैः॥ 

अ्रा्मत्	कोई	भी	रनषु् 	षिण	भर	भी	कर्म	पकए	प्बनरा	
नहीं	 रह	सकतरा।	सभी	प्राणी	प्ककृ पत	के	अिीन	हैं	और	
प्ककृ पत	अिन	ेअनसुरार	हर	प्राणी	स	ेकर्म	करर्राती	ह	ैऔर	
उसके	िररणरार	भी	िेती	ह।ै	

दरयेि ह्यवरं कम्म बखुधि्गोगाधिनञ्ज्। 

बधुिधौ शरिमननवच्छ कमृ पिाः फलहयेतवः॥ 

भगर्रान	श्ीककृ षण	अजु्मन	स	ेकहत	ेहैं	पक	ह	ेिरा््म,	अिनी	
्बलुद्,	्ोग	और	चतेनरा	स,े	प िनिनी्	करा्यों	स	ेदूर	रहो	और	
सरभरार्	स	ेभगर्रान	की	शरण	प्रापत	करो।	जो	 व्क्त	
अिन	ेकरयों	करा	फल	भोगनरा	चराहतरा	ह	ैर्ह	ककृ िण	ह।ै	

्गोगस्ः कुरु कमा्मधि सङं् त्यक्तवा िनञ्ज्। 

ससद्धससद्धगोः समगो र््तवा सम्तवं ्गोग उच्तये॥ 

श्ीककृ षण	कहत	ेहैं	पक	ह	ेअजु्मन	!	ज्	और	िरराज्	के	
रोह	को	त्यराग	कर,	अिन	ेकरा््म	को	िूरे	रन	स	ेसरभरार्	स	े
करो।	सरभरार्	की	इस	भरार्नरा	को	्ोग	कहत	ेहैं।	
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अनाधरितः कम्मफलं का्यं कम्म करगोनत ्ः। 

स संन्ासी च ्गोगी च न ननरननिन्म चानरि्ः॥ 

श्ीभगर्रान्	न	ेकहरा	-	जो	िरुुष	कर्मफल	िर	आलश्त	
न	होकर	कत्मव्	कर्म	करतरा	ह,ै	र्ह	सं््रासी	और	्ोगी	
ह,ै	न	पक	र्ह	लजसन	ेकेर्ल	अधनि	करा	और	परि्राओं	करा	
त्यराग	पक्रा	ह।ै	

संन्ासं कम्मिां कमृ षि पनु्योगं च शंससस। 

्च्छछ् ये् एत्गोरयेकं तन्ये ब्रूनह सनुनधचितम्॥ 

अजु्मन	न	ेकहरा	-	ह	ेककृ षण	!	आि	करयों	के	सं््रास	की	
और	पफर	्ोग	(कर्म	के	आचरण)	की	प्शंसरा	करत	ेहैं।	
इन	िोनों	रें	एक	जो	पनश्च्	िूर््मक	श्े् सकर	ह,ै	उसको	ररेे	
ललए	कपह्।े	

कम्मण्कम्म ्ः पश्येदकम्मधि च कम्म ्ः। 

स बखुधिमान् मनषु्येष ुस ्कुतः कमृ ्तस्नकम्मकमृ त्॥ 

जो	िरुुष	कर्म	रें	अकर्म	और	अकर्म	रें	कर्म	िेितरा	
ह,ै	र्ह	रनषु् ों	रें	्बलुद्ररान	ह,ै	र्ह	्ोगी	समिूण्म	करयों	को	
करन	ेर्रालरा	ह॥ै	

अजगोऽनप सन्नव्ा्ातमा रतुानामीश्वरगोऽनप सन्। 

प्रकमृ न ित सवामधिष्ठा् सम्ावम्ातममा््ा॥ 

ईश्वर	अजन्रा	और	अपर्नराशी	 सर्रूि	होत	े हुए	भी	
त्रा	 संिूण्म	प्रालण्ों	 के	भगर्रान	होत	ेहुए	भी	दूसरों	 के	
कल्राण	के	ललए	अिनी	प्ककृ पत	को	अिीन	करके	अिनी	
्ोगररा्रा	स	ेइस	संसरार	रें	प्कि	होत	ेहैं

चातवु्मण्यं म्ा समृटंि गिुकम्मनवरागशः। 

तस् कता्मरमनप मां नवद्धकता्मरमव््म्॥ 

अ्रा्मत्	गणु	और	करयों	के	 पर्भराग	स	ेचरारों	र्ण्म	ररेे	
द्राररा	रच	ेग्	ेहैं।	्द्यपि	रैं	उसकरा	कतरा्म	हूँ,	त्रापि	तरु	
रझु	ेअकतरा्म	और	अपर्नराशी	जरानो।	

एवं ज्ा्तवा कमृ तं कम्म पव्वैरनप ममुकु्षु धरः। 

कुरु कमवैव तस्ात्वं पव्वैः पव््मतरं कमृ तम्॥ 

िूर््म	के	ररुषुिषु 	िरुुषों	द्राररा	भी	इस	प्करार	जरानकर	ही	
कर्म	पक्रा	ग्रा	ह;ै	इसलल्	ेतरु	भी	िूर््मजों	द्राररा	सिरा	स	े
पक्	ेहुए	करयों	को	ही	करो॥	

न िक कम्म नकमकमवेनत कव्गोऽप्त् मगोनहताः। 

तत्ये कम्म प्रवक्षाधम ्ज्ज्ा्तवा मगोक्षसयेऽशरुात्॥ 

कर्म	क्रा	 ह	ैऔर	 अकर्म	क्रा	 ह?ै	 इस	 पर्ष्	 रें	
्बलुद्ररान	 िरुुष	 भी	 भ्रधरत	 हो	 जरात	े हैं।	 इसलल्	े रैं	
तमुहें	कर्म	कहूँगरा,	 (अ्रा्मत्	कर्म	और	अकर्म	करा	 सर्रूि	
सरझराऊूँ गरा)	लजसको	जरानकर	तरु	अशभु	(संसरार	्बन्धन)	
स	ेरु् त	हो	जराओग॥े	

कम्मिगो ह्यनप बगोधिव्ं बगोधिव्ं च नवकम्मिः। 

अकम्मिचि बगोधिव्ं गहना कम्मिगो गनतः॥ 

कर्म	 करा	 (सर्रूि)	 जराननरा	 चरापह्	ेऔर	 पर्कर्म	 करा	
(सर्रूि)	भी	जराननरा	चरापह्;े	्बोद्व्र्	त्रा	अकर्म	करा	
भी	(सर्रूि)	जराननरा	चरापह्	े(क्ोंपक)	कर्म	की	गपत	गहन	
ह॥ै	

्द्यदाचरनत रियेष्ठसतत्दयेवयेतरगो जन:। 

स ््तप्रमािं कुरुतये लगोकसतदनवुत्मतये॥ 

अ्रा्मत्	श्षे्ठ	िरुुष	जसैरा	आचरण	करत	ेहैं,	सराररा््	
िरुुष	भी	र्सैरा	ही	आचरण	करन	ेलगत	ेहैं।	श्षे्ठ	िरुुष	
लजस	कर्म	को	करतरा	ह,ै	उसी	को	आिश्म	ररानकर	लोग	
उसकरा	अनसुरण	करत	ेहैं।	

न बखुधिरयेदं जन्येदज्ानां कम्म संनगनाम्। 

जगोष्येतसव्मकमा्मधि नवविान्कुत: समाचरन्॥ 

अ्रा्मत्	ज्रानी	िरुुष	को	चरापहए	पक	करयों	रें	आसक्त	
र्राल	ेअज्रापन्ों	की	्बलुद्	रें	भ्रर	अ्रा्मत	करयों	रें	अश्द्रा	
उतिन्न	न	करे	 प िकत	ु सर््ं	िरररातररा	 के	 सर्रूि	रें	 स्स्त	
हुआ	और	स्ब	करयों	को	अच्छी	प्करार	करतरा	हुआ	उनस	े
भी	र्सै	ेही	कर्म	कररा्।े	

नवहा् कामान् ्: सवा्मनपमुांचिरनत ननसपमृह:। 

ननम्ममगो ननरहंकार: स शांनतमधिगच्छनत॥ 

अ्रा्मत्	जो	रनषु् 	सभी	इच्राओं	र्	करारनराओं	को	
त्यराग	कर	ररतरा	रपहत	और	अहंकरार	रपहत	होकर	अिन	े
कत्मव्ों	करा	िरालन	करतरा	ह,ै	उस	ेही	शरंापत	प्रापत	होती	
ह।ै	

िोहित:
स्नातक - द्वितीय - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 1212042002031
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चपाणक्यनीतयः
चराणक्ः	 रौ््मरं्शप््ररराज्ः	 चंद्रगपुतस्	

रन्ीसहरा्क:	च	आसीत्।	सः	कौठिल्ः	र्रा	 पर्षणगुपुतः	
इपत	नरारभ्रार्	अपि	प्लसद्ः	आसीत्।	सः	प्राचीन	भरारतस्	
प्लसद्तर:	 कूिनीपतज्ोऽभर्त्।	 तस्	 सराहराय् ने	 एर्	
च्द्रगपुतने	 ननिरराज्यरर्स्रापितर्	 रौ््मरं्शं	 स्रापितश्च।	
चराणक्:	अ््मशरास्तर्	इपत	िसुतकस्	लिेको	आसीत्।	
रराजनीत्यरंा	तस्	नीपतः	चराणक्नीपत:	इपत	नराम्रा	प्लसद्रा	
अससत।	चराणक्स्	पितरा	चणकः	कश्चनब्राह्मणः	आसीत्।	
्बराल्	ेचराणक्ः	सर्रा्मन्	र्िेरान्	शरास्तरालण	च	अिित्।	िरं	सः	
नीपतशरास्तर्	एर्	इच्पत	स्।	सः	्ौर्न	ेतषिशीलरा्रार्	
अर्सत्।	 एकिरा	 सः	 रगिस्	 रराज्रा	 िनराननिेन	
पतरसकराररतः।	 अतः	 चराणक्ः	 िनराननिं	 प्पत	 प्तीकरारर्	
ऐच्त्।	 चराणक्ः	 िीरेण	 च्द्रगपुतरौ्वेण	 धरललतर्रा	 तं	
ल िसहरासन	ेस्रािध्तर्ु	अधच्त्त्।	एकरा	ररातरा	सर्ितु्रा्	
अरिषु ध्त्।	सरा	उर्राच	"ितु्!	तरं्	पकर््मर्	एति्	उषणरिूिर्	
रध्भरागरातिराित्।	अिूिर्	 तस्	कोणरात्	िराि"	 इपत।	
तस्राः	 र्चनरापन	 श्तुर्रा	 चराणक्ः	 उिरा्र्	 अकरोत्।	 सः	
ननिरराज्यस्	सीरराः	प््ररज्त्।	ततः	सः	च्द्रगपुतरौ्वं	
ल िसहरासन	े स्रािध्तर्रा	 तररषित्।	 पर्शरािित्तस्	 नरािकं	
रदु्ररराषिसं	चराणक्स्	चररतं	क््पत।	

अिीत्ययेदं ््ाशासं्त नरगो जानानत स:उत्म:। 
िमयोपदयेशं नवख्ातं का्ा्मऽका््म शरुाऽशरुम्॥ 

चराणक्	नीपत	के	इस	शलोक	करा	अ््म	ह	ैपक	जो	व्क्त	
शरास्तों	के	पन्रों	करा	पनरंतर	अभ्रास	करके	खशषिरा	प्रापत	
करतरा	ह	ैउस	ेसही,	गलत	और	शभु	करा्यों	करा	ज्रान	हो	
जरातरा	ह.ै	ऐस	ेव्क्त	के	िरास	सर्वोत्तर	ज्रान	होतरा	ह.ै	् रापन	
ऐस	ेलोग	जीर्न	रें	अिरार	सफलतरा	प्रापत	करत	ेहैं.

्स्स्न् दयेशये न सममानगो न वमृधत्न्म च बान्धवः। 
न च नवद्यागमऽप्स्सत वाससतत् न कार्येत्॥ 

चराणक्	नीपत	करा	्ह	शलोक	्ह	्बतरान	ेकरा	प््रास	
करतरा	ह	ैपक	उस	िेश	रें	नहीं	रहनरा	चरापहए,	जहरंा	समररान	
न	हो,	रोजगरार	के	सरािन	न	हों।	र्हरंा	िर	भी	रनषु् 	को	
नहीं	 रहनरा	चरापहए	जहरंा	आिकरा	कोई	 धरत्	न	हो,	 उस	
स्रान	करा	भी	त्यराग	करनरा	चरापहए	जहरंा	िर	ज्रान	न	हो।	

जानी्ात् प्रयेषिये रमृत्यान् बान्धवान् व्सनागमये। 
धमतं् चापधत्कालये त ुरा्ायं च नवरवक््ये॥ 

चराणक्	नीपत	के	इस	शलोक	के	अनसुरार	्बराहर	भजेन	े
के	सर्	सरे्कों	की	िरि	करें	,	दुिों	के	आन	ेिर	्बन्धओंु	
की,	पर्िधत्त	के	अर्सर	िर	धरत्	की	त्रा	ित्ी	की	तो	िन-
संिधत्त	के	सररापत	हो	जरान	ेिर	िरि	करनी	चरापहए	।

पवनकुमािः
स्नातक - द्वितीय - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 120204002370

वृक्षः मम जीवनम्
इत्यु् त	े रनषु् ो	 ्त्	 पनर्सपत,	 ्त्	 िरािपत,	 ्त्	

र्सं्त	 िरार्पत,	 ्ज्जलं	 पि्बपत	 ्स्	 िर्नस्	 सरे्नं	
करोपत,	 ततसर्वं	 ि्रा्मर्रणर्	 इपत	 शबिेनधभिी्त।े	
अिनुरा	ि्रा्मर्रणस्	सरस्रा	न	 केर्लं	भरारतस्	अपित	ु
सरसतपर्श्वस्	 सरस्रा	 र्त्मत।े	 ्ज्जलं	 ्श्च	 र्रा्ःु	 अद्य	
उिलभ्त,े	ततसर्वं	रललनं	दूपषतं	च	दृश्त।े	अतः	पर्श्वस्	
कल्राणरा्	र्कृषिरारोिणं	अर्श्ररे्	कत्मव्रा।	

र्कृषिरालण	धरत्रालण	अस्राकधरतं्	पर्चरा््म	सिैर्	र्कृषिराणरंा	
रषिणं	कत्मव्रा।	

तस्ात् तडागये सद्वृक्ा रगोप्ाः रिय्े गोऽन ्् ना सदा। 
पतु्वत् पररपाल्ाचि पतु्ासतये िम्मतः स्मृताः॥ 

अत:	श्े् स	करा	अ््म	ह	ैकल्राण	की	इच्रा	रिन	ेर्राल	े
व्क्त	को	तरालरा्ब	के	िरास	अचे्	िडे़	लगरान	ेचरापहए	और	
ितु्	की	तरह	उनकी	िेिभराल	करनी	चरापहए।	र्रासतर्	रें	

िररा्मनसुरार	र्कृषिों	को	ही	ितु्	ररानरा	ग्रा	ह।ै	
चयेटिा वा्ःु िगाकाशमष्माननिः ससललं द्वः। 
पमृन्वी चात् सङ्ातः शरीरं पञ्चरधौनतकम्॥ 

रहपष्	भकृग	ुकहत	ेहैं	 पक	इन	र्कृषिों	के	शरीर	रें	गपत	
र्रा्	ुकरा	रूि	ह,ै	िोिलरािन	आकराश	करा	रूि	ह,ै	तराि	
अधनि	करा	रूि	ह,ै	तरल	सललल	करा	रूि	ह,ै	िोसतरा	िकृथर्ी	
करा	रूि	ह।ै	इस	प्करार	इन	र्कृषिों	करा	् ह	शरीर	िरंाच	ततर्ों-	
र्रा्,ु	आकराश,	अधनि,	जल	और	िकृथर्ी	स	े्बनरा	ह।ै	

पनुषपताः फलवनतचि तप््म नतीह मानवान्। 
वमृक्दं पतु्वत् वमृक्ासतार्ननत परत् च॥ 

फल-फूल	र्राल	ेर्कृषि	रनषु् 	को	तकृपत	करत	ेहैं।	र्कृषि	
िेन	ेर्राल	ेअ्रा्मत्	सरराज	पहत	रें	र्कृषि	लगरान	ेर्राल	ेितु्	के	
सररान	िरलोक	रें	भी	र्कृषिों	की	रषिरा	करत	ेहैं।	
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संस क्ृ त प्रखण्डः

प्रकमृ त्यचैव नवधरद्यनतये गिुा एकस् वसतनुः। 
वमृनताकः शलयेषमदः कस्चै कस्चैधचत् वातरगोग कमृ त्॥ 

प्ककृ पत	न	ेएक	ही	र्सत	ुके	अलग-अलग	गणु	पिए	हैं।	
जहरंा	्बैंगन	एक	व्क्त	के	ललए	कफ	करा	करारक	ह,ै	र्हीं	
्ह	दूसरे	के	ललए	र्रा्	ुरोग	करा	करारण	्बनतरा	ह।ै	

छा्ामन्स् कुव्मननत नतष्ठननत सव्मातपये। 
फलान्नप परा्ा््म  वमृक्ाः सतपरुुषा इव॥ 

दूसरों	को	छरा्रा	िेतरा	ह,ै	र्ह	सर््ं	िूि	रें	िड़रा	होतरा	
ह,ै	फल	भी	दूसरों	के	ललए	होत	ेहैं,	र्रासतर्	रें	र्कृषि	संत	के	
सररान	होत	ेहैं।	

पश्चैतान् महारागान् परावचैकानतजीनवतान्। 
वातवषा्मतपनहमान् सहनतरये वार्ननत नः॥ 

िडे़	इतन	ेरहरान	हैं	पक	र्	ेकेर्ल	िरान	के	ललए	जीत	े
हैं।	 र्	े तूफरान,	 ्बराररश	और	 िंडि	को	अिन	ेआि	सहन	
करत	ेहैं।	

पषुप-पत्-फलच्छा्ा. मल्वलकलदारुधरः। 

िन्ा महीरुहा ्येषां. नवमिुा ्ाननत नान ्् नः॥ 

ि््	हैं	र्	ेर्कृषि,	लजनस	ेफूल,	ित्त,े	फल,	छरा्रा,	जड़,	
छराल	और	लकड़ी	करा	लराभ	उिराकर	धभिरारी	कभी	पनरराश	
नहीं	लौितरा।	

नापस ुमतं्् परुीषं वाष्ठीवनं वा समतुसमृजयेत्। 

अमयेध्मसलपतमन्विा लगोहतं वा नवषाधि वा॥ 

रल,	 रूत्,	 कूड़रा-कक्म ि,	 र्त	और	 पर्ष	आपि	को	
जल	रें	 नहीं	फें कनरा	चरापहए।	इसस	ेिरानी	जहरीलरा	 हो	
जरातरा	ह	ैऔर	ि्रा्मर्रण	िर	इसकरा	्बरुरा	असर	पििराई	िेतरा	
ह।ै	् ह	रनषु् ों	और	अ््	जीपर्त	प्रालण्ों	के	सर्रास्थ्य	को	
भी	नकुसरान	िहंुचरातरा	ह।ै	

ववशाल:
स्नातक - प्रथम - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 1212042002027

एकश्ोक्ष ककथपा

एकश्लोकीरामायण

आदधौ राम तपगोवनानद गमनं, ह्तवा ममृगं काञ्चनम्। 

वचैदीहीहरिं जटा्मुरिं, सगु्ीवसम्ाषिम्॥ 

बालीननद्मलनं समदु्तरिं, लंकापरुीदाहनम्। 

पचिाद्  रावि कुम्कि्म हननम् , एतखधि रामा्िम्॥

	एक	्बरार	श्ी	ररार	र्नर्रास	रें	गए।	र्हरंा	उ्होंन	ेसर्ण्म	
रकृग	करा	िीछरा	पक्रा	और	उसकरा	र्ि	पक्रा।	इसी	िौररान	
उनकी	ित्ी	र्िेैही	्रापन	सीतरा	जी	करा	ररार्ण	द्राररा	हरण	
पक्रा	 ग्रा।	 उनकी	 रषिरा	करत	े हुए	 िलषिरराज	जिरा्	ु न	े
अिन	ेप्राण	गर्राएं।	श्ीररार	की	 धरत्तरा	सगु्रीर्	स	ेहुई।	
उ्होंन	ेउसके	दुष्	भराई	्बरालल	करा	र्ि	पक्रा।	सरदु्र	िर	
िलु	्बनराकर	िरार	पक्रा।	लंकरािरुी	करा	िहन	हुआ।	इसके	
िश्चरात्	 ररार्ण	और	 कुम्भकरण	करा	र्ि	हुआ।	्ही	 िूरी	
रराररा्ण	की	संलषिपत	कहरानी	ह।ै	

एकश्लोकी श्रीकृषण्री्ा

आदधौ दयेवकीदयेवी गर्मजननं गगोपीगमृहये वधि्मनम्। 
मा्ापत्न जीनवताप हरिम् गगोवि्मनगोधिरिम्॥ 

कंसच्छयेदन कधौरवानद हननं कुनतीतनजुीवनम्। 
एतद् रागवतम् परुािक्नम् रिीकमृ षिलीलाममृतम्॥ 

क्रा	 इस	 प्करार	 ह	ै पक	 र्रुरा	 रें	 रराजरा	 कंस	 के	
्ंबिछीगकृह	रें	भगर्रान	 पर्षण	ुकरा	भगर्रान	श्ीककृ षण	के	रुि	
रें	ररातरा	 िेर्की	 के	गभ्म	स	ेअर्तरार	हुआ।	 िेर्लीलरा	स	े
पितरा	र्सिेुर्	न	ेउ्हें	गोकुल	िहंुचरा्रा।	कंस	न	ेरकृत्य	ुभ्	
स	ेश्ीककृ षण	को	ररारन	ेके	ललए	िूतनरा	रराषिसी	को	भजेरा।	
भगर्रान	श्ीककृ षण	न	ेउसकरा	अंत	कर	पि्रा।	्हीं	भगर्रान	
श्ीककृ षण	न	ेइंद्रिेर्	के	िंभ	को	चूर	कर	गोर्ि्मन	िर््मत	को	
अिनी	ऊंगली	िर	उिराकर	गोकुलर्रालस्ों	की	रषिरा	की।	
्बराि	रें	र्रुरा	आकर	भगर्रान	श्ीककृ षण	न	ेअत्यराचरारी	कंस	
करा	र्ि	कर	 पि्रा।	 कुरुषिते्	 के	्दु्	रें	कौरर्	 रं्श	करा	
नराश	हुआ।	िरा्डिर्ों	की	रषिरा	की।	भगर्रान	श्ी	ककृ षण	न	े
श्ीरद्रागर्त	गीतरा	के	रराध्र	स	ेकर्म	करा	संिेश	जगत	
को	 पि्रा।	 अंत	रें	प्भरास	षिते्	रें	भगर्रान	श्ीककृ षण	करा	
लीलरा	संर्रण	हुआ।		

अजयकुमाि:
स्नातक - प्रथम - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 1212042002186
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संस क्ृ त प्रखण्डः

उत्सुकोऽहम्
संसककृ त	 भराषरा	 अपत	 प्राचीन	 भराषरा	 ह	ै और	 इसकरा	

व्राकरण	अत्य्त	िररररालज्त	एरं्	र्जै्रापनक	ह।ै	संसककृ त	
के	 शलोको	 रें	 इतनी	 गहरराई	 होती	 ह	ै पक	 अगर	आि	
शलोकों	 को	 ध्रान	 स	े िढ़ेगें	 तो	 आिको	 सभी	 शलोक	
्बहेतरीन	लगेंग	ेउनरें	स	ेकुछ	आिके	सरषि	प्सततु	हैं।	

संसककृ त	भराषरा	रें	33	व्ञ्जन	हैं	और	इन	सरसत	र्णयों	
को	एक	शलोक	रें	भी	 पिरो्रा	ग्रा	ह।ै	 इस	शलोक	रें	
सभी	व्ञ्जनों	को	अिन	ेरिररानसुरार	् ्रार्त	प््ु् त	पक्रा	
ग्रा	ह।ै	्ह	शलोक	एक	अ््मिूण्म	प्सतपुत	भी	कर	रहरा	ह-ै

क:िगीघाङ्धचच्छधौजाझाञ्ज्गोटधौठीडढि:। 
त्गोदिीन पफबा्मरीम््म गोSररलवासशषां सह॥ 

इस	शलोक	करा	अ््म	ह	ै-
िलषि्ों	के	प्पत	प्रे,	शदु्	्बलुद्	र्रालरा,	दूसरों	 के	्बल	को	हरन	े
रें	 पनिणु,	शत्-ुसंहरारकों	रें	अग्रणी,	रन	स	े पनश्चल,	 पनडिर	और	
रहरासरागर	करा	सज्मक	कौन	ह?ै	 लजस	ेशत्ओंु	स	ेभी	आशीर्रा्मि	
धरल	ेहैं।	रराजरा	र्	लजस	ेशत्ओंु	के	भी	आशीर्रा्मि	धरल	ेहैं।	
रहराकपर्	रराघ	न	े‘खशशिुरालर्ि’	रहराकराव्	रें	केर्ल	“भ”	और	
“र”	िो	ही	अषिरों	स	ेएक	शलोक	्बनरा्रा	ह-ै

“रर्रधररा्मररधररभीरीरारर्ारचैरधररयेधररये। 

रयेरीरयेधरधररभ्ारचैरूरीरूधररररचैरररा:॥”

अ्रा्मत्	 िररा	को	भी	 र्जन	लग	े ऐस	े र्जनिरार,	 र्राद्य	 ्ंत्	जसैी	
आर्राज	पनकरालन	ेर्राल	ेऔर	रघे	जसै	ेकराल	ेपनडिर	हरा्ी	न	ेअिन	े
दुशरन	हरा्ी	िर	हरलरा	पक्रा।	
रहराकपर्	रराघ	के	‘खशशिुरालर्ि’	रहराकराव्	स	ेएक	ओर		शलोक-

“दाददगो दद्द्द्ानद दादादगो दददीददगोः। 
दद्ादं दददये दद्ये ददादददगोऽददः॥”

अ्रा्मत्	 िरान	 िेन	े र्राल,े	िलों	को	 उितराि	 िेन	े र्राल,े	शलुद्	 िेन	े
र्राल,े	दुष्रि्मक	भजुराओं	र्राल,े	िरानी	त्रा	अिरानी	िोनों	को	िरान	
िेन	ेर्राल,े	रराषिसों	करा	ि्डिन	करन	ेर्राल	ेन	ेशत्	ुके	पर्रुद्	शस्त	
को	उिरा्रा।
महाकनव रारनव	 ‘पकररातराजु्मनी्र्’	 रहराकराव्	 रें	 केर्ल	 “न”	
व्ंजन	स	ेअद् षुत	शलोक	्बनरा्रा	ह	ैऔर	गज्ब	करा	कौशल्	प््ोग	
करके	भरारपर्	नरारक	रहराकपर्	न	े्ोडे़	रें	्बहुत	कहरा	ह:ै-

“न नगोनननु्नगो ननु्नगोनगो नाना नाना नना नन।ु 
ननु्नगोSननु्नगो नननु्नयेनगो नानयेना नन्ननुन्ननुत्ु॥”

अ्रा्मत्-	जो	रनषु् 	्दु्	रें	अिन	ेस	ेदु्ब्मल	रनषु् 	के	हरा्ों	घरा्ल	
हुआ	ह	ैर्ह	सचचरा	रनषु् 	नहीं	ह।ै	ऐस	ेही	अिन	ेस	ेदु्ब्मल	को	
घरा्ल	करतरा	ह	ैर्ो	भी	रनषु् 	नहीं	ह।ै	घरा्ल	रनषु् 	करा	सर्रारी	

्पि	घरा्ल	न	हुआ	हो	तो	ऐस	ेरनषु् 	को	घरा्ल	नहीं	कहत	ेऔर	
घरा्ल	रनषु् 	को	घरा्ल	करें	र्ो	भी	रनषु् 	नहीं	ह॥ै	
रामरक्ास्तगोत्’	रें	 प््ु् त	 पनम्रंापकत	शलोक	रें	 ‘ररार’	शबि	 के	
आि	रूि	आ्	ेहैं	जो	रिरशः	आि	पर्भक्त्ों	(सं्बोिन	सपहत)	
के	एकर्चन	के	रूि	हैं—

रामगो राजमधिः सदा नवज्तये रामं रमयेशं रजये। 
रामयेि अधरहता ननशाचरचम ्रामा् तस्चै नमः। 

रामात् नास्सत परा्िं परतरं रामस् दासगोऽस्म्यहम्। 
रामये धचत्ल्ः सदा रवत ुमये रगो राम ! मामधुिर॥ 

रराजराओं	 रें	 श्षे्ठ	 श्ीररार	 सिरा	 पर्ज्	 को	 प्रापत	 करत	े हैं।	 रैं	
लक्षीिपत	भगर्रान्	श्ीररार	करा	भजन	करतरा	हूँ।	समिूण्म	 रराषिस	
सनेरा	 करा	 नराश	 करन	े र्राल	े श्ीररार	 को	 रैं	 नरसकरार	 करतरा	 हूँ।	
श्ीररार	के	सररान	अ््	कोई	आश््िरातरा	नहीं।	रैं	उन	शरणरागत	
र्तसल	करा	िरास	हूँ।	रैं	हरशेरा	श्ीररार	रें	ही	लीन	रहूँ।	ह	ेश्ीररार!	
आि	ररेरा	(इस	संसरार	रूिी	सरागर	स)े	उद्रार	करें।	

खुशी
स्नातक - द्वितीयना - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 120204002289

प्रहेललकपाः
न तस्ानदः न तस्ानतः मध्ये ्ः तस् नतष्ठनत। 
तवाप्स्सत ममाप्स्सत ्नद जानासस तविद॥ “
उत्तरर्-	न्नं

मध्ये रयेफ: तकारानतये, रानद: रामनप्र्गोऽरवत्।  
राजं् प्राप्ाप्राजं् नह, जीवनमनपखधि कः॥ 
उत्तरर्	-	भरारतर्

चनद्ानतगोऽस्स् ननशा नास्स्, कमृ षिगोऽप्हं न वापसः।  
पज््ननत जनाः ननत्यम्, कगोऽस्म्यहं रकतवतसलः॥ 
उत्तरर्	-ककृ षणच्द्रः

अिसत ुबलवानस्स्, उपरर नतष्ठाधम दब्मलः।  
नत्रूपगोऽहं कगो वियोऽस्स्, शीघं्-शीघं् ननवयेद्यताम्॥
उत्तरर्	-रेफ:

शककतमनतगो व्ं सववे, नयेच्छमगो नह सहा्कम्। 
मात्ारूपा: सवरूपाचि, कये  स्गो विा्मः ननवयेद्यताम्। 
उत्तरर्	-सर्रराः

अहं ियेनरुहं वािी, रध्मरप्स्स् ्ा िरा।  
स्तीस िलगये चचैव पकु िललगये, शबदस् मम ्गोजना॥ 
उत्तरर्	-गौः

्ानस्ाड्क हरयेः शसं्त धचहं् रारतर्् तये।
चलनत वतु्मलाकार ्गो जानानत स: पंनडतः॥
उत्तरर्-	र्ूरः
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दयाल  सिहं कॉलेज , करनाल 
संस क्ृ त प्रखण्डः

मयेघश्ामगोऽस्स्न् नगो कमृ षि:, महाका्गो न पव्मतः।
बसलष्ठगोऽस्स् रीमगोऽस्स् कगोऽस्म्यहं नाससकाकर:॥
उत्तरर्-	गजः

सतुगोऽनप नयेत्ये न ननमील्ाधम जलस् मध्ये ननवसाधम ननत्यम्।
सवजानतधजमा मम रगोजनानन, वदनत ुमान्ः मम नामिय्े म्॥
उत्तरर्-	रतस्ः

एकचक्षु रन काकगोऽ् नबलधमचं्छ पन्नग।
क्ी्तये वि्मतये चचैव, न समदु्गो न चनद्मा॥
उत्तरर्-	सूचीकरा

िव ष्ित - कुमाि - नागपाल:
ववज्नान - स्नातक - तृतीय - वर्षीय:

अनुक्रमनांक: - 3149810032

हपासं्य नननिद्धम्
अध्रािक:-भो	छरात्	!	करा	त	ेररातकृभराषरा	?
छरात्:	-	न	कोऽपि।	
अध्रािक:	-	क्रतेत्	संभराव्त	े?
छरात्:	-	्तो	पह	रर	ररातरा	रूकराससत।	
******************************
ररारः	-	ह	ेपितः	!	िेपह	रहं्	िणरकेर्।	
पितरा:	-	प िक	तरं्	िणं	्राचरराणो	न	लज्जस	े?
ररार:	-	तिरा	रुप्कररे्	िेपह	तरात।	
*************************************
ररारः	-	(ककृ षणं	प्पत)	प िक	दुगिं	िीतर्	?
ककृ षण:	-	क्ं	दुगिं	िीतर्	?	दुगिं	त	ुश्वतेर्ण्मर्
*************************************
ित्ी	-	(शंगरार	प्सरािनं	कुर्रा्मणरा)	नराद्यराहं	िक्षराधर	भोजनर्।	
िपत:	-	(सर्गेर्)	तरं्	ि्तरुसर्रा्मऽलस	चिेहं	हटं्	गतर्रा	भोजनं	
िरापिष् राधर।	एष:	गच्राम्हर्।	
ित्ी	-	षिणं	पतष्ठत	ुभर्रान्।	
िपत:	-	(ससिकृहर्)	प िक	भोजनर्	िक्षलस	?
ित्ी	-	नपह	अहरपि	भर्तरा	सह	भोजनरा््मर्	हटं्	गधरष् राधर।	
*************************************

प्रेिणा
ववज्नान - स्नातक - तृतीय - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 3150020006

समे्लनगीतम्
ध्य्े प्सदुीपकाः संसकमृ तप्रवत्मका। पणु्ध िमद मयेलं 
जनपदसममयेलनम्। पणु्ध िमद मयेलं जनपदसममयेलनम्॥ 
बालानां मगोदन् ्न्ां प्रनतबगोिना् संसकमृ तयेचि रक्िा् 

जीवनस् शगोिना्। का््मकतमृ्मवि्मना् दटिशककतमद्मना्। 
पणु्धमदं मयेलनं जनपदसममयेलनम्॥ 
भगर्तरा	 पर्पनधर्तराः	 संसककृ तराररािकराः	 संसककृ तरा्	 भरारतरा्	
िेहिनसरि्मकराः।	 संघशक्तिश्मनरा्	 शरास्तरपतपर्र्चेनरा्	
िु् ्धरिं	रलेनं	जनििसमरलेनर्॥	
भिेभरार्र्रारकश्च	संसककृ तप्चरारकराः	संसककृ तस्	र्भैर्रा्	पनत्यशील	
धच्तकरा।	 ररातकृभराषरासंसककृ तरा्	 जगतः	 सचिरालनरा्	 िु् ्धरिं	
रलेनं	जनििसमरलेनर्॥	

ओजस्ी
ववज्नान - स्नातक - द्वितीयना - वर्षीयः

अनुक्रमनांक: - 120204030006

सूक्तिमसुतिपावली
संसककृ त	र्राङ्म्	रें	सूक्त्ों	करा	पर्शराल	कोष	ह।ै	उनरें	स	ेकुछ	
सूक्तरु् तरार्ली	आिके	सरषि	प्सततु	हैं।	

1- सववे रवनत ुसखुिनः सववे सनत ुननराम्ा:। 
				सभी	सिुी	होर्ें,	सभी	रोगरु् त	रहें।	

2- सवाध्ा्ान्ा प्रमदः।  
				सर्राध्रा्	रें	आलस्	रत	करो।		

3- अनत सव्मत् वज््म येत्। 
					पकसी	भी	प्करार	की	अपत	करा	िररत्यराग	कर	िेनरा	चरापहए।		

4- जननी जन्रध्मचि सवगा्मदनप गरी्सी। 
					जननी	त्रा	जन्भूधर	सर्ग्म	स	ेभी	रहरान	होती	हैं।		

5- उदारचररतानां त ुवसिुचैव कुटुमबकम्। 
					उिरार	चररत्र्रालों	के	ललए	संसरार	ही	िररर्रार	ह।ै	

6- उद्यमयेन नह ससध्ननत का्ा्मधि न मनगोर्चैः।  
					करा््म	िररश्र	करन	ेस	ेिूण्म	होतरा	ह,ै	रनोर्	करन	ेस	ेनहीं।		

7- ्त्ये कमृ तये ्नद न ससध्नत कगोऽत् दगोषः।  
				्पि	प््त्	करन	ेिर	भी	सफलतरा	न	धरल	ेतो	िेिनरा	चरापहए		
				पक	िोष	कहराूँ 	ह	ै?	

8- सहसा नवदिीत न नरि्ां।
				अचरानक	स	ेप्बनरा	सोच	ेसरझ	ेकोई	करा््म	नहीं	करनरा	चरापहए।	

9-आचा््म दयेवगो रव। अनतन् दयेवगो रव। 
			आचरा््म	और	अपतध्	िेर्तराओं	के	रूि	हैं।	

10-नवद्या ददानत नवन्म्।
					पर्द्यरा	पर्नम्रतरा	िेती	है

गीतांजली जैन
ववज्नान-स्नातक-तृतीय-वर्षीयः 

अनुक्रमनांक: - 120204030034 
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My success will not depend on what A or B thinks 
of me. My success will be what I make of my work

- Homi Jehangir Bhabha
(30 October 1909-24 January 1966)
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Dyal Singh College, Karnal
SCIENCE SECTION

EDITORIAL

NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE IF YOU BELIEVE IN YOURSELF

Self-efficacy is a person’s belief in their ability to achieve their goals. If you believe 
in yourself, you can achieve your goals and fulfil your dreams. Believing in yourself is 
the most important characteristic in your evolving life and career.

There is a popular verse in Bhagavad Gita which states, ‘‘You have a right to 
perform your prescribed duties, but you are not entitled to the fruit of your 
actions. Never consider yourself to be the cause of the results of your activities 
nor be attached to inaction.” This reflects the deep understanding of the human 
psyche and nature by our ancestors. We must always perform tasks and efforts 
without expecting instant results. Sometimes the process itself is the result. Those 
who have understood and applied this principle in their lives have been able to 
master themselves and hence master the world. 

Covid-19 has demonstrated to all of us the value of life and mental health and gave 
us a lot of time to invest in our goals and make them real. Self-belief also makes you 
a confident person and increases your capability. Always focus on your target and 
never deviate from it.

After going through the success stories of great people, one mantra has appealed 
to me the most - “I will either win, or I will have a learning experience”. We must not 
look at life in a simplistic manner of winning and losing. Life is all about gaining the 
right type of experiences, and some of the best learning experiences of life come 
from failures. A ship is always going to be the safest when it is standing at the harbor, 
but hey, that is NOT what ships were built for. Ships were made to sail in the free 
seas and explore far off places. Just like that, we will always be the safest when we 
are in our comfort zones. If we want to grow, we must be willing to push ourselves 
outside our comfort zone. If we try something new, we also have a chance to fail. 
Why can’t we all embrace failure and look at it as a learning experience instead of 
simply winning or losing?

Let us make a promise to ourselves and to our loved ones that we will always set 
high goals for ourselves and push ourselves outside our comfort zones. We will be 
willing to try something new, and if we fail we will look at that failure as a learning 
experience and then try again. 

The college magazine ‘Harmony’ is a sincere effort to provide a platform to the 
students to share their views, innovative ideas and knowledge. I am very thankful to 
the students for contributing their articles, poems and stories for this magazine. 

I am highly grateful to our honorable Principal, Dr Ashima Gakhar, Editorial board 
and worthy teachers for supporting and guiding me in my role as a student editor. 

 Tezal Sharma 
 M.Sc. Chemistry, 2nd Sem

 221204178041
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SCIENCE

Science is like a hidden treasure
It’s not much difficult to measure
Science is full of logics,
Sometimes it goes beyond Magic
Science solves lots of Mysteries
Which is made up of chemical histories.
Science teaches us various Chemistries,
Like branches on a banyan tree.
Science is like Boon,
It carries people to planets and to the moon.
Science is symbol of silence.

It brings brilliance of Excellence.
It teaches us the Rotation, Gradual moves of 
Earth’s motion
Science gives us Resources,
With study of Gravitational Forces.
When Science combines with Mathematics,
It creates wonderful Statistics.
Science has become Great, 
Constructed bridges of success and faith.

Yashika
M.Sc. (Chemistry), 2nd Sem. 

221204178015

SCIENCE VS CONSCIENCE

Impressed by the beautiful world I sat down to 
write, but
I found two voices were against each other
And their tussle distracted my mind.
Being rational,
I decided to judge
But both with logical reasoning confused me 
more this time. I focused, studied & then
announced
Science made the worlds that part, where a 
person is totally without a heart.
No feelings, no respect & no regards at all, how 
poor it is without any piece of art,
Its greed is far beyond the count, as, for it, money 
is only paramount
Conscience is against all this, It says not to 
indulge thyself in any vice

God will curse you if you are not nice. But in this 
world of inflation
None values relation.
Then who will feed my heart?? I decided to solve 
the conflict now I want money & good life as 
well, But not any sin in my account.
Science said there is no God & Divine, If so, 
then why the terrorists terrorize, But conscience 
argued that’s not right, Its not God that 
encourages them to fight.
So now you decide
I leave it to you
THE ONE WHO CAN MANAGE EVERY THING, 
EVERY ONE, EVERY STEP, EVERY TIME is a real 
super HERO.

Ojasvi
B.Sc. (Medical), 4th Sem.

120204030006

WE, THE STUDENTS OF SCIENCE,  
ATTEND THE CLASSES LIKE NOBLE GASES.

Inert, quiet but not so passive 
Although, the course is too massive. 
Bohr’s Model and Newton’s law. 
The scientist efforts and their flaws, 

The derivations though we cram, 
Yet always we laud in jam. 
The chemical equations not so volatile, 
The constant see, to be too fragile. 
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A minus & a plus there 
Just ask the teachers marks are where. 
A line is extra, a line is missing. 
A fault too big, the test unpleasing. 
Physics is like an unsolved mystery, 
Boring & dry, that is Chemistry.
The exam days are very near, 
All of us are full of fear. 
The intelligent students have started revision, 

The books brings stars, before my vision. 
The teachers are trying to complete the course,
Students are full of worries and woes. 
No one wants to sit for examination, 
At least I want to go out of station. 
Alas! No chance to escape. 
Better to say,’ Sour is the grape’. 

Harshit Kumar Nagpal
B.Sc. (Non-Med), 6th Sem

3149810032

C.V. RAMAN - NOBEL PRIZE WINNER

Sir Chandrasekhara Venkata Raman, famously 
known as C.V. Raman (7th November 1888 – 
21st November 1970) was an Indian physicist 
known for his work in the field of science. Raman 
received the Nobel Prize for discovery in the field 
of light scattering. He discovered that when light 
traverses a transparent material, the deflected 
light changes its wavelength and frequency. This 
phenomenon was termed as Raman effect or 
Raman scattering. He was the first Asian to win 
Nobel Prize in any branch of Science. 

His first research paper was published in 1906 
on diffraction of light. After he obtained his 
master’s degree, he became acquainted with the 

Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science 
(IACS), the first research institute in India, where 
he started his independent research and made 
his major contributions in acoustics and optics. 
He also founded the Indian Journal of Physics 
in 1926. He established the Raman Research 
Institute in 1948. 

The Raman effect was discovered on 28th 
February 1928. The day is celebrated as National 
Science day by the Government of India as a 
tribute to C.V. Raman. 

 Tezal Sharma
 M.Sc. Chemistry, 2nd Sem.

221204178041

BLACK HOLE 

Black Hole is a place in space where gravity pulls 
so much that even light cannot go out. This 
can happen when a big star is dying. Our Sun 
will never turn into a black hole as it is not big 
enough. Because no light can get out, so they are 
invisible. In 2019, scientists got the first optical 
image of a black hole through Event Horizon 
Telescope. It has captured the immediate outside 
region of a black hole, located at a distance of 
55 million light-years from Earth, at the center 
of a galaxy named Messier 87. The image shows 

that a photon can orbit the black hole without 
falling in. Bending of light around a black hole 
is very significant because of its extremely large 
mass. Because of this bending of light around a 
black hole we can see light from material that is 
behind the black hole, which would not be seen 
if light were travelling in straight lines. 

Riya 
B.Sc. (Non-Med), 2nd Sem. 

1212042015144 

THE MAN WHO KNEW INFINITY

This story shows that legendary Mathematician 
S. Ramanujan’s love for Mathematics had no 
boundaries. Despite leading a life of poverty, his 

brilliance in number theory and pattern of the 
numbers brought the focus of the entire world 
towards India.
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According to him,

“An equation means nothing to me unless it 
expresses a thought of God.”

S. Ramanujan was a largely a self-taught pure 
Mathematician defeated by poverty and ill-
health. His highly excellent work had enriched 
number theory. Ramanujan had no formal 
training in Mathematics. He used to write on 
a slate with chalk and when one of his friends 
asked him to write on paper. He replied:

‘‘When food is the problem, how can I find 
money for paper? I may require four rims of 
paper every month. For him, education was not 
just a preparation of life, education was life itself.

It is said that numbers 1-1000 were his best 
friends. As of these numbers, he could easily 
tell their factors, divisors, cubes, squares, their 
powers etc. to produce interesting numbers or 
special series of numbers.

Once G.H Hardy (Professor of Mathematics 
at Cambridge University) visited Ramanujan 
who was ill. Hardy told him that he rode a taxi 
cab whose number was 1729. Hardy said to 
Ramanujan, “The number seems to me rather a 
dull one”.Then Ramanujan replied ,”No Sir, this 
is the smallest number expressible as the sum of 
two cubes in two different ways”

 “1729= 1^3+12^3= 9^3 +10^3 “

1729 is thus known as RAMANUJAN NUMBER. 

Ramanujan had discovered a lot within his short 
lifespan of 32 years (December 22,1887- 26 April 
1920) and left lots to discover for the coming 
generations. His birthday (December,22) is 
celebrated as National Mathematics Day. 

 Parth 
 B.Sc. (Non-Med), 2nd Sem 

1212042015148

“MATHEMATICS OF LIFE”

...Add the opportunities… 

...Subtract the errors… 

...Multiply the Victories… 

...Integrate your Caliber… 

...Differentiate your weakness… 
…..Inverse the destiny…… 

...Simplify the struggles… 
To 
...Solve your life...
   Ritika 

 B.Sc.(Com-Sc), 6th Sem.
3150020012 

 IMPORTANCE OF TECHNOLOGY IN OUR DAILY LIFE

Technology has provided everything we need 
in the contemporary setting. Its advancement, 
like the internet of things, will make our lives 
more enjoyable. Technology has impacted all 
aspects of our lives, and it is inevitable in our 
daily endeavors. Right now, we cannot imagine 
how we can do without technology. Technology 
will not stop at a single threshold, as we still hear 
daily discoveries and inventions by scientists. 
Technology has spread all over the world and 
people use it all the time. Modern technology 
has paved the way for multi-functional devices 
like smartwatch and smartphone. Computers 
are increasingly becoming faster, more portable, 

and higher-powered than ever before. With all 
of these revolutions, technology has also made 
our lives easier, faster, better, and more fun. 
Various applications of technology are:- 

Education 
Modern communication models have greatly 
facilitated learning from home, i.e. online learning 
through easier teacher-student communication. 
Technology acts as a bridge between students 
and colleges. 

Gone are the days when students had to run to 
the library to get information. It was the only 
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place where they could get books and learning 
materials for their projects. However, the available 
research materials were not readily accessible. 
Thanks to technology, this has changed. With 
the help of different search engines like Google, 
we get information readily. We can browse and 
get any information on any topic. Anyone can 
get anything from the internet when they are 
connected. 

Communication 
Communication is vital in all spheres, and 
technology has provided us the best platforms 
for that. We cannot imagine our life without a 
smartphone. Families are not worried about their 
members because they can communicate with 
and see them from wherever they are. Thanks to 
technology, we are relieved. 

Internet 
Globalization has been possible because of the 
internet. We can connect and work from different 

parts of the world. Many businesses have 
survived the COVID-19 pandemic because of the 
internet. Because of the internet, establishments 
were able to work from home and still serve the 
needs of their clients. The internet is the engine 
behind all communication platforms. 

Problem-Solving 
Technology has contributed to solving various 
human problems, especially at the present time 
due to the rapid rate of change associated with 
the amount of information that exists. It has 
also facilitated communication between human 
beings and has helped to provide different means 
of transport and introduced new agricultural 
methods that are a reason for increasing food 
production. 

 Ritika 
 B.Sc. (Comp. Sc.), 6th Sem.

3150020012 

5G: THE NEW TECHNOLOGY

In telecommunications, 5G stands for the fifth-
generation technology standards for broadband 
cellular network, which cellular phone companies 
began deploying worldwide in 2019. It is the 
successor of 4G networks. Like its predecessor, 
5G networks are also the cellular networks in 
which the service area is divided into small 
geographical areas called cells. 5G networks 
have greater band width than their predecessors, 
giving higher download speed eventually up to 
10 gigabits per second. 

The air interface defined by 3GPP for 5G is 
known as new radio (NR) and the specification 
is subdivided into two frequency bands, FR1 ( 
below 6GHz) and FR2 ( 24-25 GHz) . 

A report published by the European Commission 
and European agency for the cyber security details 
the security issues surrounding 5G. A team of 
researchers from the University of Lorraine and 
University of Dundee released a paper entitled 
“A Formal Analysis of 5G Authentication”. It 
alerted that 5G Technology could open ground 

for a new era of security threats. The spectrum 
that is used by 5G proposals, especially the n258 
band centered at 26 GHz will be near that of 
passive Remote Sensing such as weather and 
Earth observation satellites. 

Interference is expected to occur due to such 
proximity and its effect would be ineffective 
control. Interference to satellite operation 
impairs numerical weather prediction. 

There is a long history of fear and anxiety 
surrounding wireless signals that predates 5G 
Technology. The fears about 5G are similar to 
those that have persisted throughout the 1990s 
and 2000s. The center on fringe claims that known 
ionizing radiation causes danger to human 
health. Unlike ionizing radiation, non-ionizing 
cannot remove electrons from atoms. The CDC 
says that an exposure to Intense direct amount 
of non-ionizing radiation may result in damage 
to tissue due to heat. This is not common and is 
mainly concerned with those who work on large 
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sources of known ionizing radiation devices and 
instruments. 

5G Technology will connect 50 Billion connected 
IoT devices. Most will use less expensive Wi-
Fi. Drones, transmitting via 4G or 5G will aid 
in disaster recovery efforts, providing real time 
data for emergency responders. Most cars will 
have a 4G or 5G cellular connection service. 
Autonomous cars do not require 5G as they 

have to be able to operate where they do not 
have a network connection. However, most 
autonomous vehicles also feature teleoperations 
for mission accomplishment and these greatly 
benefit from 5G Technology. 
  

Sourav
B.Sc. (Non-Med), 2nd Sem. 

1212042015025 

EXCORTEX

An Excortex is a theoretical artificial external 
information processing system that would 
augment a brain’s biological high-level cognitive 
processes. An individual’s Excortex would 
be composed of external memory modules, 
processors, 10 devices and software systems that 
would interact with, and augment, a person’s 
biological brain. Typically, this interaction 
is described as being conducted through a 
direct brain-computer interface, making these 
extensions functionally a part  of the individual›s 
mind.

While a cyborg includes artificial mechanical 
limbs, embedded chips and devices, another 
interesting concept is the Excortex, which is a 
brain-computer interface. In theory, the Excortex 
would be a computer-like processing system 
that would co-exist with and enhance the power 
of the human brain. The book Neuromancer 
has talked about such a scenario. If one widens 

the definition of an Excortex, one can see that 
computational elements are already used as 
supporting elements of biological brains, and 
growing dependence on parts of the Internet 
that serve cognitive functions has brought 
what could be considered a Proto-Excortex 
into existence. Wikipedia itself is an example, 
as technological interfaces enable inter-brain 
cooperation on high-level cognitive tasks. The 
fulfillment of the initial vision of Licklider and 
Enelbart suggests that continued development 
along this path is very much likely. Currently, 
true excortices remain speculative. The main 
issue is that the required underlying technology 
is yet to be produced by the scientific research 
fields of neuroscience, computational and neural 
engineering.

Vanshika
B.C.A, 6th Sem.

3150320009

META – NAAM TOH SUNA HOGA

Everyone knows that Facebook changed its 
name to Meta but what does Metaverse actually 
mean? The term Metaverse is not new but a 
really old concept which came into light owing 
to Mark Zuckerberg’s efforts. Well, let us know 
about its applications first to understand the 
very concept of Metaverse.

What is Metaverse?
Metaverse actually means to merge the Artificial 
Intelligence(AI) and Augmented Reality/Virtual 
Reality(VR/AR). In simple words, it’s a digital 

world with real people represented by digital 
objects. In some ways, Microsoft teams or Zoom 
is already a form of Metaverse.

The metaverse is the hypothesized next iteration 
of the internet, supporting decentralized, 
persistent online 3-D virtual environments. This 
virtual space will be accessible through virtual 
reality headsets, augmented reality glasses, 
smartphones, PCs, and game consoles.
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# India’s first Metaverse Concert
Imagine a person in Canada attending a Harrdy 
Sandhu concert in India virtually with thousands 
of fans across the globe. We are not talking about 
online concerts but virtual concerts in Metaverse 
which are more immersive than listening to any 
live video.

Music concerts in Metaverse combines elements 
of virtual reality, NFTs & blockchain based 
decentralized worlds. Gumber’s company 
organized India’s first metaverse concert on 
Sommium Space VR with Sparsh Dangval 
performing a recorded show attended by 25-30 
people. They will transport you to a beach, the 
moon or some fantasy world. All you need is a 
VR headset and when you are in, you will see a 
little cartoon avatar of yours there who can talk 
to other people attending the concert , dance 
and enjoy like you would in a real concert.
So, these virtual concerts are thereby more 
immersive and there is no physical limitation to the 
number of participants who can join the concert. 
Also, artists don’t need to travel long distances to 
perform especially in the time of pandemic.

#Hyundai wants to bring Mars to 
Metaverse
Hyundai has showcased concepts of using Boston 
Dynamics Robots to help humans overcome the 
physical limitations of movement in time and 
space. An example of the same was given by 
Hyundai. A video showcased by them shows a 
father and daughter experiencing the red planet 
through a dynamic spot robot physically present 
there. It will scan the planet collecting real time 
data and imagery for your digital avatars to 
experience in metaverse. Hyundai also wants to 
let you experience how a dust storm feels with 
real time wind data collection and even touch 
rocks and other objects.

# Microsoft v/s Facebook
Mark Zuckerberg explained and defined 
metaverse as a hybrid of today’s online social 
experiences, sometimes expanded into three 

dimensions or projected into the physical world. 
It will let users share immersive experiences 
with other people even when they cannot be 
together. However, Zuckerberg didn’t really go 
into the practical details or explain the hows and 
whys of it.

Microsoft, on the other hand, has taken a 
more low-key approach and outlined how it 
will pull existing technologies into its vision of 
the metaverse. Microsoft launched, according 
to its own figure, around 90 new services and 
updates. From the technological perspective, 
the foundation aims for a digital workplace.

Microsoft Cloud will provide a comprehensive 
set of resources designed to power metaverses, 
with IoT capabilities that will enable customers 
to create “digital twins” of physical objects in the 
cloud.

It will also use Microsoft Mesh to build a shared 
sense of presence on devices and use AI-powered 
resources to create natural interactions through 
speech and vision machine learning models. 
Using Mesh, everyone in a meeting can be 
present without being physically present using 
personalized avatars and immersive spaces that 
can be accessed from any device, with no special 
equipment needed.

These are the two different visions from two 
major tech companies. For Facebook, it is an 
online social experience expanded into three 
dimensions. For Microsoft, it is connecting the 
digital and the physical world to enable shared 
experiences between both.

Microsoft is going with a top-down strategy, 
first integrating their metaverse concept into 
their enterprise offerings and connecting people 
in mixed reality through work, while Meta’s 
(Facebook) recent announcements point towards 
a bottom-up strategy, bringing all consumers 
into a metaverse that can then grow into a place 
for both work and play.

Each of these strategies leans on the company’s 
expertise; Microsoft knows enterprise and Meta 
knows social. It’s hard to say which of these 
visions is more realistic because they are both 
very similar.
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Now, any technological development 
would definitely have some 
implications....
It would not be too far-fetched to assume that 
metaverse will impact traditional jobs or activities 
pretty much standard fare today, its impact 
on society and how humans interact with each 
other will be profound. Metaverse can worsen 
existing problems like bullying, hate speech and 
misinformation on social media platforms which 
already wield an incredible influence on the 
users. Another problem is that there are no laws 
preventing the systems to use our shared data 

for reasons unknown to us. Moreover, this will 
affect our social lives and people would rather 
like to interact in a virtual medium rather than 
real. With the oncoming of internet, most of the 
people loved to WhatsApp each other via simple 
message which was not the culture before. Also, 
health would also be compromised. The very 
nature would collapse and the only thing one 
would care about will be making the virtual world 
seem more real. Many other problems would be 
detected once the technology comes our way.

Aadya Shakti
B.Sc. (Comp. Sc.), 4th Sem.

120204015005

COMPUTER OUTPUT TO LASER DISC (COLD)

Computer Output to Laser Disc (COLD), now also 
called enterprise report management (ERM), 
are systems used to capture, archive, store and 
retrieve large-volume data such as accounting 
reports, loan records, Inventories, Shipping 
and receiving documents, customer bills, etc. 
These systems are typically implemented to 
replace paper creation and microfiche solutions. 
The term COLD has been superseded by the 
Enterprise Content Management Industry (AIM), 
ANSI, and ISO with the term “enterprise report 
management’’.

ERM (previously referred to as COLD) systems 
usually work by capturing data from print 
streams and storing it on hard drives, storage 
area networks, or optical media. The data is 
then retrieved via web browsers or Tat clients. 
ERM systems are part of enterprise content 
management.

Vanshika
B.C.A. 6th Sem. 

3150320009

INTERNET OF THINGS – A CONCEPT TO LEARN

The very concept of IoT is very simple and widely 
used, but many of us don’t know what the term 
actually means. We are tech users and more or 
less, everyone is using IoT devices such as fitness 
trackers like fit bit or Amazon Echo.

What is IoT?
The IoT or Internet of (Every)Thing is 
influencing life style from the way we react to 
the way we behave. IoT is a giant network with 
connected devices. These devices gather and 
share data about how they are used and the 
environment in which they are operated. It is all 
done using sensors which are embedded in every 
physical device. These sensors continuously emit 
data about the working state of the devices but 

the most important question is how do they share 
this huge amount of data and how do we put 
this data to our benefit? IoT provides a common 
platform for all these devices to use their data 
and a common language for all the devices to 
communicate with each other. Data is emitted 
from various sensors and sent to IoT platform. 
The platform integrates the collected data from 
various sources, further analysis is performed on 
the data and valuable information is extracted as 
per requirement. Finally, the result is shared with 
other devices for better user experience.

Thus the simple definition of IOT is :
IoT is a network of connected devices that 
interact and exchange information with each 
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other. The technology allows connection of two 
or more devices that connect with each other 
and send and receive information through the 
internet.

How do IoT devices communicate?
IoT devices are connected through an IP network 
to the internet. The devices connect to the net 
either through Ethernet- wired or wireless or 
Bluetooth.

Why learn IoT?
IoT is considered as the next big technology 
revolution after the invention of internet. It is 
supposed to make tremendous impact on our 
life and may possibly lead to the betterment 
of millions of lives throughout the world. The 
IoT transformation is already underway, and 
businesses can’t afford to ignore this, nor can 
they remain ignorant about challenges they will 
face as they adapt to IoT. But what about you 
as an individual? Should you be taking steps to 
prepare for this next Industrial Revolution? If 
you would like a career with a secure future and 
endless possibilities, then yes IoT offers plenty 
of jobs partly because IoT is not an industry or 
a specific technology, but a compendium of all. 
Therefore skilled professionals are needed in 
data and analytics, programming and ITIL, cloud 
computing and TOGAF, and programming and 
engineering.

Some uses of IOT
• Smart supply chain managament

IoT applications can help in mitigating uncertainty 
risks in supply chain management. Supply chain 
managers can make use of smart supply chain 

management programs for minimizing variance, 
reducing costs and improving profitability.

• Smart bar code readers

IoT based bar code readers feature cloud data 
connections to connect with other systems 
using the connected bar code reader. It eases 
the process of managing inventory.

• Tracking & monitoring system

A number of businesses are using IoT systems 
for asset tracking. The asset tracking devices use 
GPS or radio frequency to track and monitor 
properties. The smart devices can be used for 
long range identification and verification of 
assets.

Implications
• Less privacy & security 

• Device compatibility issues

• Increase in network complexity

• Technology dependent lives

• Unemployment in labor sector

Conclusion
From monitoring sleep patterns and hearing 
aids, to tracking activity and progress during 
workouts, the devices we wear are becoming a 
lot more sophisticated. They can connect to our 
social media accounts and track data that can be 
used to analyze various behaviors and help us 
improve our lives. So, IoT has already become an 
inseparable part of our lives. 

Aadya Shakti
B.Sc. (Comp.Sc.), 4th Sem.

120204015005

WEBB- THE TIME EXPLORER

As we all know that light travels at a speed of 
3×10^8 m/s and it is the fastest known speed 
in the universe. All of us studied in our junior 
classes that light emitting from the sun reaches 
the earth after 8 minutes. So it is not wrong to say 
that if the sun stops emitting light, we will come 

to know this after 8 minutes because the light 
emitted before 8 minutes of getting deployed 
will reach the earth after 8 minutes. Taking this 
principle under consideration NASA developed 
the legendary James Webb telescope which is 
superior to any telescope launched till date.
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One of the goals of the telescope is to look back 
through time to when galaxies were young. The 
telescope would point on planets billions of 
light years away from the earth. One light year 
is the distance covered by light in one year. So 
when it points on an object 78 million light years 
away from the earth, it will get the light emitted 
by that object 78 million years ago and by this 
phenomenon it will come to know that how that 
particular planet or Galaxy looked like 78 million 
years ago.

All this stuff looks very easy but is really a very 
difficult task. Launching and manufacturing 
a telescope is not everyone’s cup of tea as 
it requires a huge budget, money, team and 
most importantly dedication , hard work and 
consistency. That is why it took 30 years and 10 
billion dollars to manufacture the Webb.

Jajpreet Singh 
B.Sc. (Non-Med), 4th Sem.

120204015079

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
   Artificial Intelligence might just be the 

single largest technology revolution of our 
live times, with the potential to disrupt, 
almost all aspects of human existence. 
Its transformation impact has often been 
compared to that of electricity 100 years 
back. 

   While, the revolutionary potential of 
Artificial Intelligence is well known and 
discussed, there is also need to debate 
over the adverse consequences of artificial 
intelligence especially ethical dimensions.

   The truly transformative nature of the 
technology, yet the nascent stage of its 
adoption worldwide, provides countries like 
India with an opportunity to define its own 
brand of Al leadership.

   #Al for aII has been the brand proposed 
for India implying inclusive technology 
leadership, where the full potential of AI 
is realized in pursuance of the country’s 
unique needs and aspirations. 

   The strategy should strive to leverage Al for 
economic growth, social development and 
inclusive growth, and finally as a “Garage” 
for emerging and developing Economies. 

   In the Budget 2018, the government has 
announced that NITI Aayog will spearhead 
a National programme on Al focusing 
on research. In 2017, a task Force on 
Artificial Intelligence for India’s Economic 
Transformation was launched by the 
Commerce and Industry Department.

   In time, regulation will establish a framework 
to manage the ethical application of Al 
technology but for no companies’ desire 
to press or with ambitious Al based plans 
places the onus on them to proactively 
identify and manage any potential ethical 
risks. As AI becomes more commonplace 
in routine business and social interactions, 
building trust is paramount.

 Anubhuti Rana
 B.Sc. (Non-Med), 2nd Sem. 

1212042015004 

IMPACT OF COVID ON EDUCATION

Education is the process of facilitating learning, 
or the acquisition of knowledge, skills, values, 
morals, beliefs, habits, and personal development. 
Education is a transformative driver not just 
of success but of equality, of justice, of health 
and wellness. But now education has changed 
radically, it has nothing to do with morality any 
more. The race of life was going on. Suddenly, 

corona virus emerged and changed everything. 
Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is an infectious 
disease caused by the SARS-CoV-2 virus. 
It is called corona because of crown like spikes 
on the surface of virus. The novel virus was first 
identified in the Chinese city of Wuhan in December 
2019 and has spread to all continents since then. 
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No one had ever thought that one day, something 
like corona virus would come and everything 
would change. Lockdown was imposed by the 
government all over the country. Restaurants, 
cinemas, gyms, workplaces, institutions were 
closed. Corona virus affected each and every 
sector but Education has been the worst 
affected one. Schools all over the world were 
shutdown due to Corona and according to UN 
reports it has affected 1.6 billion learners across 
190 countries and all continents. The UNICEF-
ITU report signals that this was the largest mass 
disruption in education in modern history and 
has affected children globally. School shutdown 
was the logical solution for social distancing, 
but prolonged closures tended to have a 
disproportionately negative impact on the 
most vulnerable students. Children who were 
dependent on school for mid-day meals were at 
the risk of going hungry due to school closure. 
Families whose livelihood was from daily earnings, 
because of their job loss, put their children to 
work rather than studies. Initially, it seemed 
that it was only a matter of a week or two. But 
when the cases and deaths started increasing, 
then it was realized that the destination of 
normalcy was far away. Around the world, policy 
makers called for a move to promote remote 
learning to combat the crisis. However, this led 
to an imbalanced landscape given the lack of 
Internet access for many. India has always had 
problems with education delivery due to issues 
of lack of access. This has been exacerbated 
by the lack of connectivity. And this led to the 
digital divide which led to destruction of dreams, 
hopes, and aspiration of many young Indians. 
The idiom “one size fits all” does not work here 
as needs of each student vary. The switchover to 
remote learning meant incurring additional costs 
for acquiring a smartphone and other gadgets. 
Families whose financial condition was not good, 
could not provide online class facility to their 
children. There were many private schools, and 
colleges which did not even take online classes.  
Online school has basically been ineffective. It is 
not because many of our children do not have 
sources of online education, but more because 
the education and teaching process of children 
is such that teachers and students need to be 

close and interactive. Children underwent a lot 
of stress due to online classes. Exams like JEE 
and NEET were postponed, due to which the 
children had uncertainty about when the exam 
would be held. Many exams were cancelled. The 
children were worried about the grading system, 
that is on what basis marks would be given 
and whether it would be beneficial for them. 
Although online education cannot replace 
classroom education due to the personalized 
nature of attention and face to face 
interaction, it can be an effective supplement 
to the brick-and-mortar model of education. 
Internet-powered mobile technology changed 
the course of education delivery and made it 
more accessible, personalized, cost effective and 
shock-proof. Students and teachers stood to 
gain from this confluence. Schools redesigned 
their architecture to reflect this new reality, and 
academia revised curriculum and assessments 
in the changed educational environment. 
Technology has reshaped our collective ambition 
for universal quality education and has improved 
learning outcomes. Remote learning overcomes 
geographical barriers and ensures access 
to education. The one-nation-one platform 
facility through the PME-Vidya platform and 
a dedicated channel for students from Class 1 
to Class 12 has liberalized distance and online 
learning regulatory framework. Emphasis on 
community radio, podcasts, and customized 
content for differently-abled has enabled more 
inclusivity into access to education. It has also 
facilitated convenient, quick, on -the- go and 
24×7 access. Access to technology and Internet 
has become an urgent requirement and no 
longer a luxury. The move to remote learning 
has not only provided ways to teach and assess 
differently but has also encouraged self-learning. 
Not everyone believes that online education is 
an equal substitute for traditional learning, but 
a hybrid model may gain traction in the future. 
The blended learning format has redefined 
the traditional education paradigm and has 
positively impacted four basic equations in 
the process — teacher-student; student-
student; parent-student, and parent-teacher. 
All four equations have regenerated, as a new 
collaborative model has developed. Challenges 
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are emerging, as we navigate the post-COVID 
19 scene. The transition period will have to be 
managed through a combination of digital and 
physical approaches to teaching and learning. 
This blended pedagogy mechanism, called the 
phygital, is going to be the way of the future. 
Educational institutions must embrace this as 

it allows flexible teaching and learning in the 
new world we are entering. Corona pandemic 
has proven to be a tipping point to change the 
education system.

Tanya
B.Sc. (Non-Med), 6th Sem.

3149820011

EFFECTS OF JUNK FOOD ON HUMAN HEALTH

Every time you eat or drink, you are either feeding 
disease or fighting it. “Health is Wealth”- 
we all are familiar with this proverb and must 
have heard or read it many times in our life. 
But do we really live up to it? According to the 
World Health Organization, “Health is a state of 
complete physical, mental and social well-being 
and not merely the absence of disease and 
infirmity”. Being healthy means having a healthy 
lifestyle and for that one must exercise daily, get 
enough sleep, reduce the intake of alcohol and 
most importantly have a healthy diet. A healthy 
diet maintains or improves overall health and 
provides the body with essential nutrition like 
fluid, protein, vitamins, adequate fibre and food 
energy. But seeing a healthy plate has now 
become a centuries old thing. Now days, the 
practice of eating junk food is increasing day 
by day. “Junk food” often called “fast food” is 
essentially any food that is highly processed, 
high in calories and ‘empty’ in nutrients. It is 
usually high in added sugars, salt and saturated 
or trans fats. Some evidence points to junk foods 
as being as addictive as alcohol and drugs. But 
the current generation is completely fascinated 
by fast food culture. They want everything fast; 
fast mobile phones, fast cars, fast delivery and 
fast foods. However, they do not realize that 
anything that brings instant gratification may 
not be beneficial in the long run. Junk food looks 
and tastes as good as it is bad for our health. 
But what is the reason for this increase in the 
consumption of junk food? Easy availability, 
convenience, requiring little or no preparation, 
consumption on the go, usually comes as one of 
the few reasons for this. And this is just what a 
young person is looking for! Children, especially 

over 12 years of age, tend to eat away from 
home much more than kids did 20 years ago. 
Fast food is often the default choice. Not only 
is it convenient and easy to grab, it’s also tasty 
and cheap. And fast food joints also serve as 
great teenage hangout places. Imagine a plate 
of momos, freshly steamed and placed in front 
of you along with tomato ketchup and maybe 
a little mayonnaise. It may make your mouth 
water and may be even make you want to order 
in from your nearest restaurant or if you so wish, 
even make that extra effort of cooking them at 
home. Then there might also be a wish to add 
a can of coke, and definitely a cheesy burger 
to go with this delicious combination. It’s all 
tasty and irresistible till you start counting the 
calories and give yourself a reality check about 
the food that you consume. It has been rightly 
said, “You are what you eat”. But it’s not just 
those fries or burgers to blame, as we are easily 
drawn to consuming junk or processed food 
because it might be effortless, probably tastier, 
and the type of food on which ingredient labels 
are a lost cause. Did you know that eating a 
poor quality diet, which includes processed or 
ultra processed food, is linked to a higher risk of 
obesity, lifestyle disorders, depression, digestive 
issues, heart ailments and in some cases, even an 
early death? A fast food diet can not only make 
you obese but also reduces your appetite for a 
normal, balanced diet. According to researchers, 
excessive consumption of junk food can change 
behavior, weaken self-control and lead to over-
eating. A majority of health problems faced 
by young people today, including infertility 
and depression can be attributed to fast food. 
Studies have proved that the adolescents and 
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children who consume fast food have a lower IQ 
than those who don’t. The craze of junk food was 
already there and TV ads and food delivery apps 
like Swiggy, Zomato, etc. gave it more rage. The 
ads tend to take advantage of the kids’ gullibility 
towards the often exaggerated ‘benefits’ 
portrayed in the commercials promoting 
foodstuff. TV ads hide harmful ingredients 
of junk food and entice children by showing 
junk food in a delicious way. Recently, the 
World Health Organization had estimated that 
worldwide obesity has nearly tripled since 1975 
and about one-tenth of the Indian population 
is obese. According to the estimates, around 
27.8% of worldwide obesity would be attributed 
to the Indians by 2030. India is the third most 
obese country in the world. A recent study on 
diet-related death rate in the world places India 
(1,573,595) at second place, only after China 
(3,128,516), with the most number of deaths 
caused due to poor diet. In fact, India scores way 
higher than the United States in terms of poor 
food choices too. It is highly ironical that we are 
moving towards western culture and making 
junk food a part of our daily routine, while on 
the other hand people of other countries are 
adopting our culture and taking care of their 
health by practicing yoga. A strange paradox is 
to be seen in today’s society where the trend of 
going to gyms is rapidly increasing among the 
youth, but at the same time, their consumption 
of junk food still remains the same. In order 

to stay healthy and avoid junk food, one must 
plan a meal rich in protein, carbohydrate, fibre 
and good fat. Having a meal before going out 
will help control the urge to eat junk. A sudden 
shift from traditional foods to processed and 
semi-processed foods has revolutionized our 
eating habits. Restricting fat and oil intake will 
not just prevent obesity but will also keep heart 
diseases and cancer at bay. We will have to work 
right from the school level to create awareness 
against the harmful effects of junk food. Schools 
and Colleges can organize rallies, slogan writing 
and speech competitions to acquaint every one 
of the harmful effects of junk food. Government 
should limit junk food advertising, at the same 
time parents should control what their children 
eat and should ensure that they consume a 
healthy diet. No food is bad. But when food 
contributes more calories than nutrients, the 
problem of empty calories versus nutrition 
needs to be considered seriously. While junk 
food cannot be banned or excluded from one’s 
diet, the quantity and frequency of consumption 
must be controlled, To conclude, we all should 
make a rule to junk the” junk food”. Only then 
we can hope to live in a healthier and wiser 
society with a high potential for accomplishing 
great goals.

Tanya 
B.Sc. (Non-Med), 6th Sem.

3149820011

MENTAL HEALTH: A PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUE

“‘There is hope, even when your
Brain tells you there is not.’’

There is no single ‘Official’ definition of mental 
health. Mental health refers to a person’s 
psychological, emotional and social well-being. 
It influences what they feel and how they think, 
and behave. Mankind is generally more focused 
on keeping their physical body healthy. People 
tend to ignore the state of their minds. Both 
physical and mental health are equally important 
for better performance and results. Many 
emotional factors (like depression, aggression, 

negative thinking, frustration, fear etc.) have a 
significant effect on our fitness level. 

Many health experts have stated that mental, 
social and emotional health is an important part 
of overall fitness. We should not overreact to 
situations. We should not get upset or disturbed 
by setbacks, which are parts of life. There is 
no gym to set this right, but yoga, meditation 
and reading books, which tell us how to be 
emotionally strong and fit. To make people more 
aware of mental health, 10th October is observed 
as World Mental Health Day.’ The object of this 
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day is to spread awareness about mental health 
issues around the world and make all efforts to 
improve it in every possible way.

Conclusion: Mind is the most powerful of all 
other organs. When our minds are unstable, they 
affect the whole functioning of our bodies. Being 
both physically and emotionally fit is the key to 

success in all aspects of life. So, it is crucial for 
everyone to achieve a balance between mental 
and physical wellbeing and take necessary help 
when either of them falters.
  Komal

M.Sc. (Chemistry), 4th Sem.

220204178025

WASTE AGE

The opposition between ‘nature’ and ‘culture’ 
is problematic for many reasons, but this is the 
one that we rarely discuss. The ‘nature vs culture’ 
dualism leaves out an entire domain that properly 
belongs to neither: the world of waste. . Of all 
the products of human hands, it’s the oeuvre 
that no one wants to own, discuss or preferably 
even see. Waste is precisely what dissolves the 
distinction between nature and culture. Nature 
and waste have fused at both planetary and 
microbiological scales. Similarly, waste is not 
merely a byproduct of culture: it is culture. We 
have produced a culture of waste. We live in a 
waste Age.

The Anthropogenic, or the age of human-
driven planetary change, helps to evoke the 
new geological layer we are forming, a new 
planetary crust composed of our fossil-fuel 
residues, bottle tops and cigarette butts. We 
say that we live in a Waste Age to acknowledge 
both its geological and economic dimensions. 
It is to acknowledge that culture produces 
not just architecture and ingenious devices, 
but also a million plastic bags a minute. Only 
by recognizing the scale of the crisis can we 
reorient the society and the economy towards 
less polluting modes of producing, consuming 
and living’ The modern idea of waste is only 250 
years old. Wastefulness is not a natural human 
instinct – we had to be taught how to do it. In a 
process to do so, we have created huge heaps 
of waste without knowing how to properly treat 
them. Disposability was one of the great social 
innovations of post-war society in the United 
States. With the advent of supermarkets, and 
a help-yourself service culture, every product 

now had to be individually packaged to survive 
on the shelves. And with the full bloom of 
convenience culture and take-away everything, 
disposability reached its apogee. That’s how the 
plastics became widely used and the topmost 
waste material.

By 1950, the world was producing about 2 
million tonnes of plastic each year. In 2019, 
it was 368 million tones, with more plastic 
produced in the past decade than ever before. 
Nearly half of all plastic waste (47 per cent) 
comes from packaging, while 13 per cent comes 
from textiles. It is likely that every single piece 
of plastic ever produced and not incinerated still 
exists somewhere in some form. It’s believed 
there are more than 5 trillion pieces of plastic in 
the world’s oceans. At present, from this huge 
quantity, at least 33 per cent is not managed in 
an environmentally safe manner. Depending on 
the financial position, on an average, a person 
generates anywhere between the range of 0.11 
kg to 4.54 kg waste per day.

In fact, the production of waste has become 
central to our way of life. Waste production is 
something we can’t stop altogether but we need 
to find ways to properly manage them.

 Waste is a major driver of climate change. Plastic 
production is the second-largest source of 
industrial greenhouse gases, and methane 
generated in landfills is another significant 
contributor. According to an estimate, by 
2080 the largest metal reserves will not be 
underground but in circulation as existing 
products. About 7 per cent of the world’s 
gold supplies, for instance, are trapped inside 
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electronics. Suddenly ‘above-ground mining’ 
starts to make sense.

One of the solutions is recycling but that is 
pathetically inadequate. We do not have enough 
plants for the same and it will undoubtedly 
produce pollution. It is often said that the waste 
is being treated. Contrary to government claims, 
more than half of the plastic purportedly recycled 
in Britain had instead been shipped abroad to 
be dumped or incinerated. In 2020 alone, more 
than 200,000 tonnes of our ‘recycled’ plastic was 
dumped and burnt in Turkey. What a mockery of 
the consumer labour that went into sorting and 
rinsing yoghurt pots and milk bottles!

When it comes to e-waste, by far the greatest 
percentage has already been produced before 
a device is even purchased: the mining and 
manufacturing processes generate quantities of 
waste that no amount of recycling can come close 
to remediating. Since most of this waste happens 
‘upstream’, before shoppers put their hands in 
their pockets, the onus is on governments to 
legislate. Interrogating these systems is vital for 
reducing waste and pollution at each stage of an 
object’s life, from extraction to decomposition. 
If every product was evaluated in terms of 
how much waste it generated or how brief its 
lifespan was likely to be, it would transform the 
discipline, and consumer behavior along with it. 
Our aesthetic sensibilities might have to adapt. 
After nearly a century of appreciating the hard-

smooth-shiny perfection of plastics, we might 
need to embrace irregularity, imperfection, 
decay and decomposition. And that is the only 
possible way to treat waste.

Meaningful change requires enormous political 
will, ambitious investment, radical legislation, 
unprecedented co-operation, and the kind of 
long-term thinking that has so far been absent 
from the world stage. It remains to be seen 
whether beyond these creative innovations, we 
shall be collectively willing to make the lifestyle 
sacrifices that are needed to end the waste age, 
or whether the planet will become yet another 
thing we decide to throw away. There are several 
libraries around the globe that are now talking 
about material innovation and archive to change 
the landscape for makers. Taking an example, 
Amazon has reduced per-shipment packaging 
weight by 36% and eliminated more than a 
million tons of packaging, equivalent to more 
than 2 billion shipping boxes, over the past six 
years.

Just as the 20th century was a summer of plenty, 
when we could consume and discard with 
abandon, so the 21st century will be defined 
by an autumnal scarcity, in which we have to 
be more resourceful and sparing – keeping our 
eyes trained on the forest floor.

Aadya Shakti
B.Sc. (Comp.Sc.), 4th Sem.

120204015005

VEDIC MATHS
Vedic maths is so cool, 
I wish I could learn that school.
Vedic maths is sometimes challenging,  
but still so much fun learning!
There is so much stuff, 
And it akes you huff and puff,
Lots of methods, strategies and  
fun math games. 

And if you learn and solve them all, 
You will get a plenty of fame!
Vedic maths is so cool, 
I wish I could learn it at school.  
So, activate your minds, 
And calculate in no time!

Rohit Kumar
B.Sc. (Comp.Sc.), 6th Sem.

3150010013
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BEST WISHES FOR YOUR BRIGHT FUTURE...

Ms. Aishwarya Puri Joined as English Faculty at ADDA247 Dr. Suman Another successful innings awaits you!

GLORIOUS MOMENTS...

L to R:  Sh. Rajesh Arora, Dr. S.P. Bhatti, Dr. Mukta Jain, Dr. Kushal Pal, Sh. Rajpal, Ms. Manishaa Sharma,  
Dr. Ashima Gakhar (Principal), Sh. Sanjay Kumar, Sh. Sushil Kumar, Sh. S.L. Arora, Ms. Sarita, Dr. Randhir Singh

Hon'ble Chief Minister Sh. M.L. Khattar giving away First Prize to our students Devashish Binjola and Shikha of  
B.Sc.(NM) 3rd Year in State Level Science Exhibition organized by DGHE, Haryana  at Pt. NRS Govt. College, Rohtak
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